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Eagleton 
Makes It 
Official

(Oontlniwd from Pmgo One)
Eaigleton said he knew sup

port for his position on the tick
et was waning Saturday night

Houley Says 
Meskill Uses 

Spoils System
HARTFORD (AP) — Hie 

Mesklll administration’s use of 
"special assistant”  jobs outside 
the civil service system “ Is re
turning Connecticut to a spoils 
system,”  state Sen. Robert D. 
Houley, D-Vemon, charged to
day.

Houley urged Gov. Thomas J.
Meskill to issue an executive

w h e n .  in South Dakota, order limiting all such ‘ 'special
"McGovern table-hopped, talk
ing with newsmen about the 
‘Eagleton issue, the Eagleton 
problem,”  whatever you wish 
to call it . .

"It became somewhat appar
ent to me." Eagleton said, 
"that the 1,000 per cent had 
dropped a little, the likelihood

assistant”  appointments to 80 
days, within which time the 
Personnel Department could 
create new merit system posi
tions, if needed.

Houley, who has been critical 
of the Republican adminis
tration’s personnel policies for 
some time, took sdm today on 
"special assistant”  William Sul-

of my remaining on the ticket ^^o was named last year
b e c a m e  supervise toll collections on
McGovern earlier had said he highways,
supported Eagleton ‘1,000 per
cent." Houley, co-chairman of the

legislature’s Appropriations
Eagleton, 42, said he agreed committee, said Transportation

to withdraw from the race only 
at the personal urging of 
McGovern.

Eagleton also appeared on 
NBC's "Today Show 
he thought ' the man In the 
street understood" concerning 
his mental health.

"The people who didn't un
derstand were some of the 
people who were more sophis-

Commissioner A. Earl Wood 
told the committee March 2: 
"Hopefully, In the near future 

'la *1® calling for a merit sys-
tern examination to do away 
with the sx>eclal assistant rat
ing.”

In his letter to Meskill, Hou
ley said: "Five months have 
elapsed since the commissioner 

^ , led us to believe this merit sys- 
tlcated, such as the editorial vlolatitm would be rectl-
pages of The New York Times. Sullivan has been In
The Washington Post and The
Los Angeles Times. three months without having to

He called them "very sophls- take such an examlnaUon.”  
ticated newspapers with ex- Despite the governor’s claim 
cellent editorial staffs, but who saving money by cracking . 
seemed to take the position that „ „  toll evasions and t h ^
since I at one time had emo- and by eliminating two toll sys-
tlonal problems, it forever . ... tern jobs, Houley said that "the
makes me somehow un- toll system problems are still
trustworthy. confused and remain unsolved

But Eagleton said he had "no and hundreds of thousands of 
quarrel with the press, ex- dollars have been lost through 
plaining that the issue was the ‘bungling’ of gas station
"right to be raised, the public contracts—aU directly under 

had a right to know, a right to Mr. SuUivan’s supervision.”  
legitimate Inquiry, since that

Eight in Forefront 
For Eagleton’s Post
(Continued from Page One)

he was withdrawing his can- nltely not my last press confer 
dldacy. ence and Tom Eagleton is go-

"M y personal feelings are to be around for a long, 
secondary to the necessity to jong time.”
unify the Democratic party and The announcement followed a 
elect George McGovern,” the nearly two-hour meeting In the 
Missouri senator said. Marble Room off the Senate

He added later that he and door where, in the presence of 
McGovern reached the historic ggn. Nelson, Eagleton b e g ^  
occasion Jointly "so as not to a IB-mlnute defense of his
further divide the party that is case.
already too much divided." , He argued, he said later, that 

Democratic office 7 holders jhe issue of his three stints in 
were slow to react to Eagle- jh-j hospital for nervous exhaus- 
ton’s withdrawal. '  tlon and fatigue—including

Senate Democratic Leader e 1 e c t r 1 c-shock treatoent 
Mike Mansfield said he was twice—would die away, 
sorry at the turn of events but j,g ggid, the Issues and the N l^ 
called it a "decision that had to „ „  administration’s record

would again assume the 
spotlight in the campaign for 
the White House.

"I  thought In another two or 
three weeks. If I wore to orlse-

be made.” He reiterated his 
faith In Eagleton.

O’Brien, who Is enlisting sup
port of old-line Democrats In 
the McGovern cause. said he

Prince Georges County police, using a metal detec
tor, search everyone entering the County Court

(AP photo)
House before the start of the trial of Arthur Brem
er accused of shooting Gov. George Wallace.

Prosecutor Seeks Bremer-GunLink
UPPER MARLBORO, Md. Bremer appeared In court to- from the shooting victims and shoulder that he was the man 

(AP)-The state attempted today day without the beard which he Introduced them as evidence. they had seen point a gun at 
at the trial of Arthur Î. Bre- had sported publicly for the Tbe testimony about the type Wallace.

had talked with McGovern fol- p^oss this country, that P^tty 
lowing Eagleton's announce- g^^  ̂ the Issue”  of his medical 
ment, but added that they did history "would run out of gas," 
not discuss the choice of a new gagleton said, 
running-mate. He called Eagle- McGovern disagreed. He 
ton’s resignation "a  very diffl- gj tj,e news conference: "It 
cull and courageous thing to ,̂ ,̂gg gen. Eagleton’s health 
do." that was the factor In this deol-

Jean Briscoe, a Democratic g|ou. It was the debate In the 
National Committee member gountry. it was the furor In the 
from Eagleton’s home state, country.” 
said she was disappointed with Dutifully_____  _ Eagleton s a i d

these are Issues on which rea
sonable men can differ.”  

McGovern disclosed In an
swer to a question that he had

»  .ss-callber^revolv- first time at th^ opening day of of ammunlUon used by police But there was_ no ^esB^ony ^g‘„curRo“om‘*o/the Old Senate m eX ^ l^ h lstS y  w ltt 'l to M  of
Office Building as he stood be- gggjgton’s former doctors, two 
side McGovern. ’The South Da- gj Louis and one at the- 

—  Eagleton’s g ' Rochester,

McGovern’s decision to ask 
Eagleton to step down.

The boyish-looking 42-year- 
old Eagleton appeared tense

er found at the scene with the the trial Monday, 
bullets which wounded Ala- During a 
bama Gov. George C. Wallace

The effort by State's Atty.
\rthur A. Marshall Jr. was 
ilcwcd by late witnesses and 
adverse rulings from Judge 
Ralph W. Powers on the second 
morning cf Bremer’s trial.

The 21-year old former bus- 
boy from Milwaukee, Wis. has
pleaded Innocent by reason of ferences, I don’t either. 
Insanity to 17 charges arising mer said

came from Ueut. Ool. W.D. t° t>® the 21ryear-old defendant 
recess, newsmen Sellner of the Prince Georges directly to the .38 caliber re

asked Miss Eleanor Llpsltz, County Police, but Marshall volver found at the scene or 
defense co-counsel, to ask Bre- was thwarted in getting further that it was the weapon with 
mer why he had shaved. testimony from him when Pow- which the governor, one of his

The defendant overheard the ers sustained a series of de- campaign workers, a ^ cre t  
question and said, “ You have to fense objections. Service agent and an Alatema
pay for it," an apparent refer- TTte prosecutor also had to state trooper were wounded.
ence to a desire to sell inter- reshuffle his witnesses when r  wUness _______
views and InformaUon about some were late arriving. m “ " !  tlnued, "we have jointly agreed ^ j\ ^ (o ™ n e r v o u s  exhausUon

that the best course Is for Sen. fatigue that resulted in de-
testlfied that “ the Duby, a Milwaukee,
has made a fairly Wis.. gun salesman.

kota senator said 
presence on the ticket would 
mean "continued debate be
tween" Democrats "who op
pose his candidacy and those 
who favor It. . . .

"Therefore,”  McGovern con-

Minn.
It was at a news conference 

at Sylvan Lake near Custer, 
S.D., that Eagleton first an
nounced July 25 that he had 
been hospitalized in 1960, 1964

himself Dr. Joseph Schanno, who State's Atty. Artour A.
“ Nixon don't give press con- treated Wallace following the shall on Mon ay, owever, was 

Bre- shooting,
governor has made a who in

directly linked Bremer with thefrom the shooting at the Laurel Marshall elicited testimony ito good recovery”  and that 
shopping center May 15 follow- show police did not use the kind sensaUtm has returned to his remem-
ing a WaUace rally: of hand-cast bulleU recovered legs. ^ revolver to Bre-
------------------------------------------ “ "There's an over 90-per cent verified his slgna-

chance he will not walk again g ggjeg gllp showing
without the aid of mechanical purchase of a gun last January 
braces.”  Schanno said. j,y Bremer. Duby also testified

In contrast to Monday’s open- j^e validity of a federal par
ing session, when events moved purchase of a hand gun
rapidly, today’s session bogged h 1 c h contained Bremer’s 

Burgess was listed on the down with repetitive testimony game and driver's license num- 
Delta passenger list as Rev. L. about guns and bullets. Mar- 

companled by two women and gurgess. shall began the morning where Bremer’s lawyer, Benjamin
three children. -----  ho had left off the previous unsltz. said in his

Plane and Crew in Spain, 
Hijackers in Algeria

(Continoed from Page One)

fellow' will be a heartbeat 
away from the presidency.”

T h e  s e n a t o r  appeared 
serious, but relaxed on both 
programs, and even made a 
few jokes. When asked at one 
point about his future plans, he 
said, "Well, I’m not going to go 
around the country giving lec
tures on mental health.”

He also said the "toughest 
question of all" concerned the 
reaction of his 13-year-old son.
He said the boy. who weis at 
summer camp, was an "im 
pressionable youngster”  and 
somebody In camp might say 
something nasty to him about 
me, that does worry me."

Eagleton kept an appoint
ment with his ex-running mate 
this morning at a previously ar- 
reuiged breakfast of the Senate
Democratic Policy Committee. „  _______ ___ __ ^__  ______ _____ , ___ __  ___ _,______

The session In Majority Lead- there. The action was Intended The eight passengers, all are still in Algiers awaiting a Three other witnesses to the ping center parking lot. 
er Mike Mansfield's office had to minimize complaints of un- from Detroit, who remained on decision on their request for po- shooting failed to make a court- The first identification of Bre 
been arranged last week so ndy incidents. the plane were Identified by the litical asylum. room Identification. mer as the as^ llM t
that the senators could get to- The complainant said today FBI in Detroit as Larry Bur- One passenger who witnessed The two witnesses who Identi- from Mrs^ Ross E. Spelgle or
gether with the Democratic the lights are on all night (to as gess, Jean McNair, Yahari and the hijacking over Florida de- fled Bremer walked into the Laurel
ticket. late or as early as 6 a.m.), Ayona McNair, both children; scribed the leader of the gang spectator^ section of the Clr- about 20 seconds before Packing

McGovern spoke. Mansfield and that he sees and hears Joyce Tillerson, a child named as a "Negro male, dark, about cult Court trial room at Mon-
said, but he refused to discuss teenagers there unUl the early .(k  e ny a Tillerson, Melvin 30, six-foot pSus' and weighing day’s opening session to

Eagleton to step aside.’ presslon.
Wives and children of the r ^

candidates, usually on hand for 
were absenthappier occasions,

Grim-faced Eagleton 
members and supporters ap-

Damage Notices 
Filed with Town
John tlonal office at a later date and

Florence St ^  ™  even jeopardize his chances toof Manchester to pay $150.77 for ,

Directors 
Comment 

Session
A resident of Main St., In th'e 

vicinity of Center Springs Park, 
complained this morning that 
the 11  p.m. curfew imposed for 
the park area by the Manches
ter Board of Directors is not be
ing observed or enforced.

He was the only one to appear
at a regularly-scheduled com- . j  .. ----------  -=-■ — --------------  . j  . -  . . . .  mt me nuie a.,. r .....
ment session of the board, and " ’*'*®*' collected froni gouple hijacked a Western Air- He succeeded Monday ta Imv- that Bremer had Br^d a gun. ^gj. g^g.
spoke to GOP Director Vivian Miami banks. With a crew of yg^g gogigg 720 to Algiers after Ing Bremer identified by t ^  Llpsltz also said ballistics tests  ̂ jg^y considerable damage to 
Ferguson. ®even, the DCS flew to Boston collecUng $500,000. The Alge- witnesses to the assMlnatlon had produced no conclusive evl- undercarriage and rear end.

The directors voted In June to loaded fuel and food and took ^ans seized the ransom money attempt as the man who dence that the bullets c states the depression result-
install lights in the park and aboard an International navlga- ggd returned it to the United wounded the Alabama gover- wounded ed from the Installation of sew-
to Institute an 11 p.m. curfew Then it flew to Algeria. states, but the two hijackers nor. from the gun found on the p- water pipes there.

all cases,”  McGovern 
said of the doctors he con- 
tacted, "they said the diagnosis 
was depression. In all cases 
they said they felt he had made 
a full recovery.”

However, the affect of the af
fair on Eagleton’s political ca
reer remains to be seen. Many 
observers predicted it would 
ruin Eagleton’s chances for na-

wln re-election to the Senot Inalleged damages to his car,
There was speculation that he had left off the previous upsltz, said in his opening ' ’i f " 'w  °Center^and But others predicted the af-

The hijackers let the 87 other Algerian government would afternoon, trying to link Bre- statement Monday to the jury (gir would generate sympathy
passengers get off at Miami return the $1 million as well as mer to the gun found at the of gix men and six women that ^  7.,-^ in the town votes for Eagleton In his next
and took aboard a suitcase con- ,gg^ g g,gjygr ggsg s®®"® and the gun to the bullets paraffin tests the night of the ge„ate race,
talnlng the $1 million ransom, „^onths ago, an American removed from the vlcUms. shooting had failed to prove ® ® "  ® "J ’

Personal N otices

his remarks or 
Eagleton said.

Eagleton and McGovern met 
for 1 % hours last night in one 
of the Senate’s inner sactums, 
the Marble Room near the Sen
ate floor. Their mutual friend. 
Sen. Nelson, was present.

E a g l e t o n  said he told 
McGovern what he'd been tell
ing the nation for the past sev
eral days: That he thought he’d 
be an asset to the Democratic 
ticket despite the furor over his 
disclosure that he’d voluntarily 
but secretly undergone psy
chiatric treatment in the 1960s.

"I closed my argument by 
saying that I wanted to remain 
on the ticket," Eagleton said 
later at a news conference.

The beginning of the end 
came at 6:46 p.m., when
McGovern walked Into the 
Democratic cloakroom off the 
Senate floor, and shook hands 
with Eagleton.

The two, accompanied by 
Nelson walked a lew paces into 
the Marble Room.

anything that morning hour’s drinking and us
ing foul language.

McNair, and Harry Singleton. over 200 pounds.” dicate with a tap on Bremer’s courtroom.

came 
gle of

Md. She hesitated cnly 
) seconds before picking 

out Bremer from among the 100 
in- spectators and newsmen in the

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Alme Jarvis, 

who passed away August 1. 1966.
Your memory Is as dear today.
As In the hour you passed away.

Sadly missed,
Arthur. Nancy, Jaml. Tim, 
Jana, Beth and Jon.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Aimc Jarvis, 

who passed away August 1, 1966.

Manchester Area

Police Report
Death Totl Now Four 
In Prison Escape Try

Obituary

In another damage notice fil
ed In the town clerk's office,
Mrs. Joseph Gorman of 53E Sy
camore Lane Is seeking pay
ment for two new tires, $78.84, 
and for two road-service calls,
$ 6.

She claims the tires were .... . 1 _ V... i,,i.r lo God took him home. It was his will,torn to pieces by glass July 19 |g hearts he llveth still.
In the Mt. Nebo parking lot.
She says the glass came from

Clifford Champlln, 22 of 112 
High St., Rockville, was charged
with failure to drive left of a ((igntlnued from Page One) grey-walled facility, 
parked vehicle as the result of n  an H Pi hil
an investigation of an accident came to visit her husband nger an c
on Brooklyn St., Rockville, yes- about 9 a.m. Monday morning. Commissioner John J, 
terday afternoon. ^gg rearing a long plotted strategy Inside.

Police said Champlln struck a dress and she was not shaken Then four troops of State Po- 
parked car owned by Laura Vvat

Boone, lice officials later said only 
ggfgty tear gas, no other ammunition,
Kehoe

kins of Hartford. Both cars were 
moderately damaged. No injur
ies were reported.

Thomas W. Gay, 24 of 476 E.
Middle Tpke., Manchester, was 
cnarged, yesterday, with failure t^gd/d"“chaigeri^ 'th  a n ^ 'T o r
t  r\ rir-ii><t Q Q/\n a r\l rliatani^o ®to drive a reasonable distance 
apart in connection with the in
vestigation of a three-car acci
dent on Rt. 83.

Police said the Gay car struck 
one being driven by Thomas 
Lucas, 45 of 19 Burke Rd., Rock- 

McGovem prevailed. The two ville, which In turn struck a car 
reached a "joint decision" that driven by Deborah Dishaw of 
Eagleton would send a written Faith Dr., Rockville. Police said 
resignation to Democratic Na- some minor injuruies were re-

was fired.
The shots continued for about 

20 minutes. Clouds of tear gas 
blew over the prison wall, chok-

down prior to coming In, and it Uce officers clad in riot gear Ing newsmen and spectators
is our assumption that they marched in formation around watching from across the
(the guns) came in with her,” to the rear'of the prison where street.

they entered through a gate. Then there was silence. U.S.
Meanwhile most of the other and state flags outside the pris- pggj Warrington of South Wind-

inmates were herded into an on were lowered to half staff g brother, Russell Warring-
athletic field in an opposite cor- for Sousa, whose body had been' jgg Miami, Fla,; and two

said Bohllnger.
Boone, head of the state pris

on system since December,

Michael S. Warrington
SOUTH WINDSOR — Michael 

Sidney Warrington, 27, of 60 
Chapel Rd. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memeorial Hospi
tal.

Mr. Warrington was bom in 
Providence, R.I., and had lived 
in the greater Hartford area 
most of his life. Survivors are 

mother.

bottles left over from a July 
15 SAM (Summer Activities In 
Manchester) rock concert. She 
claims the glass was still there 
two days after the tires on her 
car were destroyed.

Sadly missed. 
Loving wife.

Fire Calls

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our husband, 

father and grandfather. David F. 
Galligan, who passed away July 
30. 1962.
Gone but not forgotten.

Loyola M. Galligan, Loyola 
G. Brannlck, David F. Galli
gan Jr. and grandchildren.

his Mrs. Constance

tlonal
wood.

(Jhalrman Jean West-

Hearings Set 
On Projects
(Continued from Page One)

rector, from both the Board of 
Tax Review and as an alternate 
on the Zoning Board of Ap
peals, and the appointment of 
someone to succeed him on 
both boards.

7. Acceptance of the resig
nation of Elinor Hashim from 
the Human Relations Commis
sion and the appointment of 
someone to succeed her.

8. Appointment of an alter
nate to the Zoning Board of Ap
peals to replace Bernard John- 
son, recently appointed a full 
member.

9. Authorization f o r  the

ported. Cars driven by Gay and 
Lucas were towed from the 
scene.

Joseph A. Russo, 41 of 55 
North Elm St., Manchester, was 
arrested last night by Vernon 
Police on a warrant issued by 
Circuit Court 12 charging him 
with non-support. He was re
leased on a $2(K) non-surety 
bond.

Joel Strickland, 30 of 50 Wind
ermere Ave., was arrested last 
night and charged with breach

ner from the dormitory. Their removed earlier, 
shouts could be heard pe- A corrections department
riodlcally and there was a loud spokesman, Mel Bernstein, 
chorus of boos when a light emerged to tell reporters flak-

jacketed police were beginning 
At 1:28 p.m .the State Police a bottom-to-top search of the 

command post inside the prison barricaded building, 
gave orders "clear for gas and Shortly after 3 p.m. Bernstein 
stand by for the word.”  Meem- again came from Inside the 
while a sharpshooter reported prison to report Elliott had 
occaslt^al sightings of Elliott been found dead and his wife 
in a fourth-floor window. wounded behind a wire mesh

Ten minutes later a volley of and a pile of mattresses. Mln- 
shots rang out within the yard, utes later Mrs. Elliott was tak- 

eral months over what guards rj ĵg^gb they appeared to vary en by ambulance to nearby 
charge are the too literal pol jg gggg^ g g j intensity state po- Norwood Hospital.
Iciec of the new co m m iss io n e r .__________________________________________________________________

The six-hour drama began at 
the 730-lnmate facility when El
liott rose from his seat in the 
visitors’ room, pointed two pis
tols at the other 17 persons in 
the room and ordered three 
prison guards to lie down.

"Two of the guards had got
ten on the floor, face down,”

rectiens officers outside the 
prison after the Incident.

A Walpole officer, who re
fused to Identify himself, said .  ̂ „
Boone "should be Indicted for 
murder on this.”

Boone replied, "I  say If any
body should be Indicted It 
should be the officer who let 
this woman In without a shake- 
down.”

Boone and corrections offi
cers have been at odds for sev-

sisters, Mrs. Laura Wetherbie 
of South Windsor and Mrs. 
Nancy McNally of Atchison, 
Kan.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Today, 11:27 a.m. — Eighth 
District firemen to Control Data 
Corp., 41 Progress Dr. (Box 
631); low pressure in sprinkler 
lines, no fire.

Today, 12:03 p.m.—Eight Dis
trict firemen to 772 Parker St.; 
gasoline washdown after auto 
accident, no fire.

n e w : — E X om N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Court Eases Hatch Act
(Continued from Page One)

specifically Informed as to

Arthur C. Anderson
ELLINGTON—Arthur C. An

derson, 49, of Snipslc St. died 
yesterday at his home after a 
short Illness. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Cynthia Dietz An
derson.

Mr. Anderson was bom Sept.areas ol political activity are
_  permissible, fie  was joined In . . . .
Executive-agency employes opinion by Judge Barring- f*- in Hartford and had

as citizens are enUtled to be , ^  Parker **''®‘* Ellington for many
In dissent,' U.S. Appeals World War II he

> a a o M P A r i  n a  n  n n i n #  n a r r s rwhat the Congress intends to court Judge ’ George E. Mac-
forbid 
lege of

Tlie right and privi. 
expression and associ-

served as a chief petty officer 
with the U.S. Navy. He was a 
memebr of the American Legion

ation cannot be so . unnecessar- ; “ngbi;'°fedrra1  employe 7s pro- f  ®
__ lly invaded that the use Is g „ ggcertalnable stand- L<^K® of Masons Merrow.

I knew the dampened and discouraged. To g^^ g, gg„j„g t that does not „ m ’...............................  ...............  are two daughters. Miss Cynthia

Klnnon found no impermissible 
vagueness and said "the rea-

12, Rockville on August 15. 
SOUTH WINDSOR

John Korecki, 51 of 9 Main 
St., South Windsor, was arrested 
last night and' charged with 
breach of peace. The arrest was 
made in connection with the In
vestigation of complaint of a 

Board of Education to apply for domestic disturbance at Ko- 
state aid on proposed renova
tions to Bennet Junior High

of peace and intoxication. The ^„gg Klrchh’elmer, a Bos
arrest was the result of a com- ^ ,g ^
plaint of an altercation at a ,____f  , . , J terviewlnsT an Inmate In thelocal bar. He was released on . .. , . ,  1*, rcom when the Incidenthis promise to appear.

All of those charged are sched- , j  j j^e officer bv ®hlll is to desplrlt, and the 1st rm^rmla.lhlv 'infrino-e on his daughters. Miss Cynthia
uled to appear in ClrctTlt Court ‘̂ ^ grT u st i!d.a.t i f  â ^̂  ̂ Amendment trtll not flourish 'i^tTm e” d ^ „ t ^ r e d ^ ^  V. Anderson of Ellington and
19 Rn,.irvm» on A..a-..st 15 ^ ^  gradually suffocated He ™a"d he would have or- Samuel Headen of Stafford

"  ' ‘ Elaine

began.

School.
10. A change In the retire

ment date of Douglas Pierce, 
Board of Education business 
manager, from Aug. 1 to Sept.
1. Tills action has been request 
ed by  the Board of Education, lea.

reckl’s home. He is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
East Hartford, August, 7.

thing, provoked the swearing .  _ .  aam uc wuuiv* imvc v,.- „  ,
couldn’t t4ll. I couldn’t see the m such an atmosphere.”  Gesell ^ commission to clarify »na

umi •> wrote. n,nn„g Anderson of Mansfield; and
He said the commission acted ,  .. three grandchildren,

responsibly in attempting to ap- A  n O I  i t  I f l W T l  Funeral services' will be
ply the provisions of the act n  v r  T T  a a  Thursday at 11 a.m. at the
fairly, but that its efforts-Were The VFW Pest and Auxiliary Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros-
thwarted because the commls- will conduct a recreational pro- pect St., Rockville. The Rev.

led into the prison yaid. They slon was given no authority gram tomorrow at the Newing- Richard E. Bertram, pastor of
Elliott under the act to accommodate ton Veterans Hospital. Those the First Lutheran Church of

rigidly Incorpiorated prior rul- planning to attend will meet at 
ings to the. rapidly evolving ths Post Home at 6:30 p.m.
court Interpretations of the 1st ------
Amendment.”  Th® Disabled American Vet-

Gesell suggested—but didn’t erans Auxiliary will meet to-

offlcer. But the convict fired, 
she said. "Then there was si
lence.”

Officials said Elliott and his 
wife then ran from the room 
through an open "trap," that 

son ya
then returned briefly 
said " I ’m sorry about this,”  
and they dashed through the 
yard to the dormitory where

Of the 76 longest rivers in they barricaded themselves, 
the world. %  of them are lo- While State Police and cor- 
cated in North and South Amer- rectlons officers f^om other order—that Congress 

\ prisons converged outside the "with utmost clarity”
state morrow at 

wblcf) VjPW Home.
7:30 p.m. at the

Rockville, will officiate. Burial 
will be In St. James Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 tb 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

To get that good feeling 
lnside...buy

'[M S ’
A completety nue and bnttwr

CENTRAL AIltGONDlTIONlNGSTSTEH

Space Conditioning
FOR ANY N O M . n m w t i i i  of doNgn.
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Pair tonight, patchy fog devel

oping by dawn; low near 65. 
Partly oloudy tomorrow with 
chance of late day showers; 
high about 85.
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Jarvis Among Opponents 
To School Wing Projects

By EKA. B. OOBCIN 
(Herald Reporter)

One of Manchester’s top taxpayers, 
Alexsinder Jarvis, went on record last 
night as opposing a proposal for ad
ditions to niing and Bennet Junior 
High Schools—estimated to cost $6.8 
million ($8.4 million tor each).

About 50 persons attended the pub
ic hearing, held at Waddell School. 
Tlie greater part of the session was 
devoted to the school-additions pro
posal, with almost every member of 
the public who spoke on the question 
voicing opposition to It.

Builder and daveloper Jarvis Is fifth

on "The Top 10 Taxpayers”  list.
Atty. Laurence Rublnow, represent

ing Jarvis, said his client is opposed 
on the basis of the now taxes the 
proposal would generate, on the basis 
that the school board’s own projec
tion shows a zero population growth 
lor Manchester to the year 1980, on 
the basis that the economic picture for 
the next year or two Is not favorable 
lor new construction and new taxes, 
and on the basis that more discussion 
and more explanation is needed before 
decision is made.

The Board of Directors conducted a 
public hearing last night on four proj

ects for Nov. 7 referendum votes — 
$6.8 million for the school additions; 
$850,000 lor renovation of the Cooper 
Hill Treatment plant, installation of a 
new well, and various improvements 
to the town’s water system; $636,000 
(or selected highway Improvements; 
and $200,000 for various sidewalk In
stallations.

Noting that fact sheets on the school 
proposal were made available only 
last night, Atty. Rublnow said Jarvis 
had asked school officials in May for 
some facts and figures, "and didn’t get 
them” ; that he hsked again in June, 
"and never got them” ; and that the

literature distributed at the hearing 
"needs much more study and discus
sion than we can give here."

The proposals were explained last 
night by the two Manchester archi
tects retained to draw the preliminary 
plans — Arnold Lawrence for Dling 
and Richard Mankey for Bennet.

Speaking also for the proposals were 
Allan Thomas, chairman of the school 
board; Paul Greenberg, chairman of 
the school board’s building and sites 
committee; and Dr. James Kennedy. 
Manchester’s new superintendent of 
schools.

(See Page Sixteen)

That’s a 10-foot boa constrictor the children are petting. They saw it yester
day at Orchard Hill playground in South Windsor, where the South Windesor 
Library and the Recreation Department were exhibiting animals from Africa 
and South America . (Herald photo by Becker). (Story, other photos Page 12)

Court Asked to Allow Vote 
Along Old District Lines

Judge Says Jail 
Might Not Hurt 
In Youth Cases

By JUNE LINTON 
.(Herald Rsporter)

In sentencing five young people on drug charges yes
terday in Tolland County Superior Court, Judge Wil
liam P. Barber noted that f&milies— in. an effort to do 
all they can— immediately rush to post bond for release 
of their son or daughter so they don’t spend time in jail.

“SomeUmes I question the ’ ~ ~  ~
wisdom of this," the Judge com- of a busy drug business. Pour 
mented. "I  happen to be of the of the cases had been dismissed 
old school and think some con- previously and yesterday a 
flnement Is good — not too fifth, that of Beth A. Nies, 20, 
much." He said a realization ol of Naugatuck, was nblled. 
what jail means and a reacUon Motions to dismiss were be- 
to it .can be very helpful, eape- jng argued in one courtroom 
clally when the case comes to in the cases ol Joseph Bucchlerl 
court. and Andrew Field as two 19-

In sentencing, the judge said, year-olds were being sentenced 
" I  realize the trend of the i „  other, 
courts now is to try to gflve These were a girl and a boy 
young people a break, how were living in the house
much la a quesUon over which g  ̂ 377 g^uth St., Coventry. Both 
reasonable men differ.’ ’ were described as honor stu-

In one particularly emotional tients who dropped out of school 
case the judge, showing his own ĝ̂  g two-month taste ol corn- 
exasperation with the situation* mune living, according to their 
said, "When a “ an gttomey, H. P. Pergoda.
comes with long hair touching Appealing for Joanne Lyim ol

Bristol he said. "For that two 
month period she has gone

V

o<>

Dali Wa shoulders I have to force
HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — geatlon last week and repeated The a ^ e ^ e n t  between BW - j ,  ggj jg j,g prejudiced.”

RepubUcans and Democrats It publicly Sunday night. ®y and Gaffney ® He cited his experience day rTlerrlnB' to“ oie
are going back to court over Concurring In the agreement cal ^  after day in Hartford County ^  ^ ^ va l of her arrest and
legislaUve elections. But this were DemocraUc lawyers Rob- accept Superior Court and asked, "I  g appearances
time they are in agreement to ert Setter and James Wade and vor wonder U you think It’s sm a rt- ^ ^ o r t  to t h e ^ S  â ^
hold the elecUons on the basis RepubUcan lawyer Francis ^  on a re-electtra id W  by jg gg„ ^ g g g ,  _  and to g“ ®
of old malapportloned districts. McCarthy. Pres dent N ^ n  big e n w g i to g^^g^lse to the world." , and

CW course, that doesn’t neces- The lawyers will ask Superior P^l In RepubUcra majorlUes to y^ttgmgyg for most young per- S^Zw ^^oieked^un
sarUy mean that legislative Court to approve their "stlpu- ^aUey acceded ^^g  ̂ sentenced to jail ask that and »hp
elections actually will be held 
in November.

The old districts, which are 
now far out of population bal
ance, have never been declared 
unconstitutional and are there
fore vulnerable to legal chal
lenge

to the odds.
The agreement didn’t

Party Heads 
In Accord

,  the judge recommend they be ^
*"*«* sent to Brooklyn instead of them teck  to the house in

with universal approval. Hartford Judge Barber refused Coventry where a sale was
Mrs. Schaffer chided poUUcal ĝ g^^^g g^g^ recommendaUMia “ a^e. Both the girl and her 

leaders for not being able to „ggterday saying It wasn’t the boy friend, Michael Flynn, also 
agree on a consUtutlwial plan. gn„rt'a n’roblem and “ Anyone ° l Bristol, were arrested as Itagree

"If the court tells me that 
this Is coAstitutlonad for the mo-

State Attv Gen Robert K . agreement”  and ment, I wlU proceed,”  she said.
Killian, who along with lawyers | ch ^ fe 7 to °L r t  m a ch L S °to r  t®®l that It is an in- g^gg gtemmlng from the wmen one 01 mem s ^ . a  ^
from all sides of the legislaUve 6 6^ 0™^ JusUce to toe ^ l e  of Con- pg^rggry arrest of nine youths charged, rather than both
reapportionment issue agreed There will be no appeal "®®ttc“ t, when toe. legWature ^ gg g jg house Btcl took total responslbUlty.
to try to use toe old map, ac- ghl^d me r L u ^ t  be g r a ^ J  “ “  in Coventry, described by toe She said the hashish was hers
knnwlRdirnd some difficulties in  ̂ ------- ----- .... n—  Paae Nine) state’s attorney as toe center nnd police found more in hervoce ruse  iiuie;  ̂ purse, and in her closet, an un

court’s problem and ’ ’Anyone  ̂  ̂ pi p
sent has to take poUuck.”  was charged both handled the

Five of those appearing in hashish which was sold, 
court yesterday were compan- In an attempt to determine 
ion cases stemming from toe which one of them should be

They shipped 50,000 of these bumper stickers, the distributor sold them ail, 
and orders are still coming. Answer? Collector’s items. (AP photo)

Muskie Leads Contenders 
For Eagleton’s Position

knowledged some difficulties In ijgggggg g,i pgrties to toe Supe- 
toe arrangement.

"W e’re aware of toe fact that 
there are some weaknesses.some
some problems, In our prepos- 
al,”  he said. "But toe over
riding purpoee is to give toe 
people of this state the chance 
to elect a General Assembly in 
1972 and we have no apolc^ea 
to make to anybody.’

rlor Court case agreed to sup
port such an order.

However, toe order could be 
challenged by someone else in 
federal court on toe grounds 
that toe districts violate toe 
one-man, one-vote mandate of 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

The legal battle over reappor-
The same Idea was echoed by Uonment has focused on a re- 

David 'Belzer, attorney for a mapping scheme adopted last 
group of unafflllated voters. year by a state judicial board.

"'The Issue is an election or A three-judge federal ^panel 
no election,”  Belzer said. "We ruled It unconstltuUonal, and 
want an elecUon to be held.”  the U.S. Supreme Court stayed 

’Hie agreement was reached toe lower court decision, but re- 
Tuesday by State DemocraUc fused to clarify toe effect of Its 
Chairman John M. Bailey and order. That left toe state wito- 
hls Republican counterpart, J. out any districts except those 
Brian Gaffney. which had been In effect for six

Gaffney had made toe sug- years.

Things Are Looking Up
Etther someone h'as complete faith in the present 

national political party or expects a change for the 
better in November, according to a flyer sent to the 
Vernon school system, advertising federal surplus 
items.

Dr. Robert Linstone, assistant superintendent, 
mailed the flyer to The Herald with a note saving, 
“Thought this displav of government prognostica
tion was a positive sign.”

An arrow drawn by Dr. Linstone points to the 
surplus item, “Ink (red) %  oz. bottles, five cents 
each.”

Maybe the person who wrote it knows more than 
he’s telling.

locked sultcaise containing two 
bricks of marijuana. She denied 
this was hers.

She was given a 6-to-6-year 
prison sentence, suspended, 
lor sale, and one-year jail sen
tence to be suspended after she 
serves 30 days (at NlanUc State 
Farm) followed by three years 
probaUon.

Flynn was then sentenced on 
a charge of possession of hash
ish and received a 90-day Jail 
term suspended completely and 
one year probation. The state’s 
attorney, Donald B. Caldwell, 
said he would be In a different 
boat If It were not lor the 
girl taking toe responsibility.

(See Page Slxtmn)

In Coventry, 138-136

Close Vote Bars School Fund
By HOLLY GANTNBB 
;(Herald Oorreepondent)

Coventry v o t e r s  last 
night rejerted a request for 
a supplemental appropria
tion for the Board of Edu
cation budget for the cur
rent fiscal year. Every
thing went smoothly and 
quietly, until it was an
nounced that the vote to 
reject the $68,326 request 
had failed by only two 
votes, 136 in favor, 138 
against.

From then on, the proceed
ings broke down into a parlia
mentarian’s nightmare, with 
tabling moUons, fnoUons to ad
journ, and a motion to lower 
the request by $13,000.

After considerable debate on 
nondebatable motions, toe mo
tions to adjourn to a specific 
date, Sept. 14, was voted upon

\

as taking precedence and ac
cepted.

But benumbed and bewildered 
voters left the hall in a haze 
of qonfuslon over just what that 
meant, and neither Board ol 
EducaUon members nor town'  
councllmen were sure just what 
will happen.

Hie moUon to adjourn until 
Sept. 14 took precedence over a 
motion to lower the supplemen
tal appropriation request by 
$13,000, a moUon made and duly 
seconded and therefore, theo
retically, still pending and able 
to be taken up Sept. 14. That 
town meeUng has been called to 
act on a request for new fire 
fighting equipment.

Town .Attorney Jack Shea was 
on hand at last night’s proceed
ings, and attempted to explain 
toe various alternatives 'follow
ing toe 10:15 p.m. adjournment. 
He.-8tre8sed he must have time

to come up with a studied judge
ment in the matter, but it ap
pears possible that either toe 
motion to lower the requested 
amount can be taken up on 
Sept. 14, or toe Town Council 
can come up with a new re
commendation regarding toe 
school request.

If the former opinion holds, 
then toe Sept. 14 assemblage 
will be subject to a clause In 
the town charter, which states 
that any recommendation not 
made by the town council, at a 
town meeting other than toe 
budget meeting, must pass by 
a two-thirds majority of those 
voting, and that the two-thirds 
majority must amount to at 
least 150 votes.

However, if toe Town (Jouncil 
chooses to come up with a new 
recommendation, a bare major
ity Is sufficient lor passage.

The specific request for $68,- 
326, made last night, was at toe 
recommendation of the council, 
while the motion to lower that 
amount by $13,(KX) was not.

The reason lor the request to 
lower toe amount was appar
ently an effort to knock out toe 
position of administrative assist
ant, which toe school board was 
seeking as one item on its list 
ol priorities for which toe sup
plemental appropriation would 
have been used.

This appeared to be a partic
ular sore point with voters, 
some ol whom felt toe position 
would lead to over-admtnlstra- 
tion in toe school system.

Juding from comments ol de
parting voters last night, it ap
peared possible that a lower 

■ amount ol supplemental appro
priation might pass the vote, but

(See page Sixteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
G e o r g e  McGovern, the 
Democratic presidential 
candidate, says he will an
nounce within a few days 
his choice of a running 
mate to replace Sen. Thom
as F. Eagleton of Missouri.

M c G o v e r n  reportedly is 
checking a half-dozen or so 
names with other leading 
Democrats to determine toe ac- 
ceptlblllty—end background—of 
tooee under consideratiem.

ApparenUy, on toe basis of 
hints and speculation, toe most 
likely replacement lor Eagleton 
is Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine.

The 1968 Democratic vice- 
presidential candidate Is gener
ally acceptable to all elements 
ol toe party, and he is already 
weU known nationally. Muskie, 
a Catholic and a New Englan
der, would provide balance for 
McGovern, a Midwestern Meth
odist.

Idaho’s Sen. Frank Church, a 
protestant, seemed to Jthrow 
cold water on speculation he 
might receive toe nod. He rec
ommended McGovern find 
someone who would add more 
variety to toe ticket.

Besides Muskie and Church, 
speculation hats centered on for
mer DemocraUc National Com
mittee Omlrman Lawrence F. 
O'Brien, Boston Mayor Kevin 
White and R. Sargent Shrlver, 
former ambassador to France 
and one-time Peace Ckjrps di
rector. And toe name ol Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy—who says 
he doesn’t want toe job—contin
ues to crop up.

McGovern and his wile and 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien were ob
served dining Tuesday night at 
the Jockey Club In Washington 
and spent much of the evening 
In a lengthy discussion.

McGovern is believed looking 
lor a close friend who is rela- 
Uvely noncontroverslal.

Eagleton turned out to be too 
controversial following dis
closure last week that he had

been hospitalized for mental de- nominee but It Is expected to go
presslon In 1960, 1964 and 1966 
stemming from nervous ex
haustion and fatigue.

His withdrawal from toe 
DemocraUc Ucket Monday 
night following a nearly two- 
hour meeting with McGovern 
made him the first major-party

Decision 
Due Soon

candidate for toe vice presiden
cy ever to accept and then give 
up the nomination.

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
editorialized Tuesday that
"McGovern’s ill-advised deci
sion will haunt him through a 
campaign which, before it has 
really begun, has lost Its flavor 
for many Amerlceuis who
thought they saw In Mr.
McGovern toe embodiment ol 
tolerance and character.”

'The newly constituted Demo
craUc National Committee 
must meet to approve a new

along with McGovern’s prefer
ence. One Mc(3overn adviser 
said Tuesday a meeUng is 
being planned for next Monday 
In Washington. But, he added. 
It could be set back a day or 
two.

The Eagleton controversy 
prompted some complaints that 
a new method ol selecting vice- 
presidential candidates should 
be devised. McGovern operated 
under the system used by both 
Republicans and Democrats in 
which the new presidential 
nominee usually huddles in his 
convention hotel with advisers 
and selects someone within 24 
hours ol his own nomination.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new defended that process 
Tuesday night. Speaking in 
Washington, he said "it’s right 
the way it is. Therd’s no reason 
why the presidential candidate 
cannot have time to deliberate. 
He’s got the whole year in 
which he is running to deliber
ate on his vice president.”

In a related development,
(See Page Sixteen)

Heavy Red Shelliiig 
Pounds South Viets
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet

namese forces pounded South 
Vietnamese marines on toe 
edges ol Quang Trl City T ues
day night and today with more 
than 1,000 rounds ol artillery, 
rockets and mortars, toe South 
Vietnamese command reported.

Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien, toe 
chief spokesman for the Saigon 
command, said it was toe heav
iest enemy shelling since toe 
South Vietnamese launched 
their drive Into Quang Trl 
Province five weeks ago.

Hien said toe North Vietnam
ese also made ground assaults. 
He reported eight of Salgwi’^

marines were killed and 28 
were wounded in toe shelling 
and follow-up attacks, and he 
said toe m a ^ e s  killed at least 
six North Vietnamese.

The, South Vietnamese com
mand^ claimed that another 130 
North Vietnamese were killed 
on toe northern front Tuesday, 
in fights ranging from the 
northern edges of Quang 'Fri to 
the western flanks of Hue, 30 
miles to toe south.

Tile U.S. Command an
nounced toe killing of another 
senior American adviser in toe

(See Page Sixteen)
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D ull Ninth Chess Gam e 
Ends in Another Draw

REYKJAVIK. Iceland lAP) 
— Bobby Fischer Inched to
ward the world chess title with 
another draw in a dull ninth 
g&m e  with Soviet champion 
Boris Spassky Tuesday. The 
score now is in the
American challenger's favor 
and the 10th game is scheduled 
for Thursday.

The ninth game "might ac
tually be considered the so-
called 'grandmaster draw.' 
since neither player made any 
great change from standard 
play." said international grand
master Isaac Kashdan. analyz
ing the play for The Associated 
Press.

With a win counting one point 
and a draw half a point. Fis
cher as the challeno’er needs 
12*s to take the title while 
Spassky must score 12 to retain 
it,

A maximum of 15 games re
main to be played, and Fischer 
can lose one and still win if he 
draws the other 14. But 
Spassky must win at least two 
games and draw the rest to 
keep his crown. So far he has 
won only one of the first nine 
games in play, the first, while 
Fischer has taken four.

Playing first with the white 
pieces. Spassky opened Tues
day with his usual pawn to 
queen four. Fischer responded 
with knight to king's bishop 
three and the game developed

TV Tonight
Sm  8atur<Uy*a T V  H e ra ld  

fo r Com plete L ia tln (a .

Sheinv̂ old on Bridge

At Dance School
Miss Karen MacDonald, 15, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tarrasch variation of
MacDonald of Boston Hill, ‘ ‘'e queen’s gambit
Andover, has been accepted as 
a resident student and is spend
ing nine week’s studying the 
dance at Jacob’s Pillow, Lee, 
Mass.

The American broke the 
game out of the standard pat
tern by moving pawn to queen 
knight's four and forcing 
Spassky to withdraw his bishop.

Dance education at Jacob's TTiis seemed to cost the Rus 
Pillow is for professional train- sian the initiative.

and Miss MacDonald ^11 
studying ballet. modem

"By the 14th move, most of

5:00 (8) All About Faces 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Ix)ve I-ucy 

6:30 (8) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
(22) Hegan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Ollllgan’s Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News 

(18) Morie
(24) Hodgepodge lodge  
(SO) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Gllllgan’s la'and 

6:30 . (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Maggie and the 
Beauttful Machine (R)

6:55 (40) News 
7 :00 (3) Big VaUey

(8) Troth or Conse
quences 
(22-30) News 
(24) Oleanna Trail 
(40) Expio ’72 

7:30 (8) Lassie
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22) I Dream of Jeannie 
(24) Conn. Newsroom 

(SO) Circus!
8:00 (3) Darid Steinberg

(18) Canadian Pro - Foot
ball
(8-40) The Super 
(22-30) Adam-12 (R)
(24) A Pubic Affair — 
Election ’72 

8:30 (8-40) Corner Bar 
(22-30) Columbo (R)
(24) Movie (R)

9:00 (3) Medical Center (R) ' 
(8-40) Marty Feldman 

9:30 (8) Kopykats (R)
(40) Expio ’72 

10:00(3) M a i^ x  (R)
(22-30) Night Gallery (R) 
(24) Forsythe Saga 

10:30 (8) Conn. — Tact 
(18) 700 Club

the major and minor pieces u ;oo  (3-8-22-30-40) News
11:30 (3) Movie

REM EW  MISTAKES 
TO ASK qiTES'nON 

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
All bridge players make mis

takes. The good players review 
their blunders In order to ask 
the vital question: "How could 
I tell what to do?" If that ques
tion Is answered satisfactorily, 
the player may avoid making 
the same kind of mistake the 
next time he encounters the 
same kind of problem. Take to
day's hand, played in the recent 
World B r i^ c  Olympiad in the 
match between France and In
dia. *

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — Three of 

Spades
West opened the three of 

spades, and dummy won with 
the king. Declarer drew trumps 
with the ace and queen, cashed 
the ace of spades and then led 
the six of clubs toward dummy.

West stepped up with the ace 
of clubs, rather foolishly, and 
switched to the deuce of dia
monds. East took the king of 
diamonds and followec) writh 
the ace o f diamonds. That 
ended the defense, because de
clarer could now discard a club 
on dummy’s established jack of 
diamonds.

Should Play Low 
It’s easy to see that the de

fenders could have defeated the 
contract if West had played a 
low club when that suit was 
first led or if East had shifted 
back to clubs on taking the king 
of diamonds.

In the other room of this 
match, in fact, Jean Paul Klotz, 
of the French team, played a 
low club with the West cards 
when South first led that suit. 
The defenders then easily took 
two diamonds and two clubs to 
defeat the contract of four 
hearts.

“ How could I tell that South 
wasn’t leading a singleton 
club?" West asked when his

TH EA TER  T IM E 
SCH ED U LE

WEST
4  10 5 4 3 

74
0  10762 
♦  A Q 7

South
2 C?

NORTH
«  K 9  

A K 9 6  
0  J « 3 
«  K  10 3 2 

EAST 
^ Q J 8 7 2 
Z> 8
O A K 9 4  
•Ik J 54 

SOUTH 
4  A 6
9  Q J  10 5 3 2 
0  Q5 
4k 9 8 6

West North East
Pass 4 C? A ll Pass

teammates reproached him for 
putting up the ace of clubs.

It was quite clear that South 
had started with six hearts and 
two spades. If South had a sin
gleton club, he surely held four 
diamonds and could not lose 
more than one club and two dia
monds no matter how the de
fense went.

This kind of careful analysis 
would shew West what to do, 
but the old rule of "second hand 
low”  would suffice If West 
didn’t want to think too deeply.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold' Spades, 

Q-J-8-7-2; Hearts, 8; Diamonds, 
A-K-9-4; Clubs, J-5-4,

What do you say?
Answer: Most experts would 

pass this borderline hand, but 
some would open one spade. 
More would open the hand if the 
jack o f  clubs were a less doubt
ful point. For example. East 
might have three low clubs and 
a spade suit headed by K-J in
stead of by Q-J; or he might 
even have three low clubs and 
A-K-J-x of diamonds. Either 
such hand would be more use
ful than the actual hand.

Copyright 1972 
General Feature Corp.

Burnside—“ The War Between 
Men ft Women" 8:00

Chnema I—"The War Between 
Men ft Women" 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 
7:30, 9:30

Cinema II — "Snoopy Come 
Home" 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00,
9:00

State — "Frenzy" 1:30, 7:30, 
9:30

UA Theatre — "The Other" 
7:30, 9:26

Manchester Drlve-In — "Dr. 
No”  8:45; “ From Russia With 
Love”  10:45; "Goldflnger" 12:40,

East Hartford Drlve-In — 
"Legend of Nigger Charley" 
8:40; "Little Fauss ft Big Hal
sey”  10:30

East Windsor Drive-In —
“ Frenzy”  8:30; "Play Misty For 
Me”  10:30

Meadows Drive-In — "From 
Russia With Love" 8:45; “ Gold- 
finger”  10:55; “ Dr. No”  12:45

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor—"Frenzy" 7:00, 9:15

About Tow n
Hie membership committee of 

the Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 
8 p,m, at the home of Mrs, Hugh 
Folk, 26 Knighton St.

AT 7:00 and 9:15
Adults fl.50 — Senior IDItlsens and Students 99c 

Monday. through. Thursday 
SATURDAY ft SUNDAY MATINEE 
“WHICH WAY TO THE FRONT” (G) 

with. Jerry. Lewis 
At 2:00 P.M.

Adults 990 — Children 50c

STARTS TODAY
M A N C H I S T f R

C f N T I R

A I R - C O N D I T I O N I  D  > P A R K  R I A R  T H f A l R l '

Broitt 
the Master 
of Shock... 
A Shocking 
Masterpfke!

Mon.-Frl. 2 • 7:30 • 9:26 
Sat. ft Sun. 1:45 - 3:35 ■ 

5:30 ■ 7:26 ft 9:25

Pliuist/,dor\ t'feveal 
the secret of •

A deadly new 
twist from the 
original Hitchcock.

allied studies. moves later, everjrthlng
She is a student at the Pris- virtually dead even,” 

cilia Gibson School of Dance Kashdan 
Arts, 388 Main St., where she 
has received her ballet train
ing. She recently appeared with 
the FTiscllIa G i b s o n  Ballet 
Workshop in its performance of 
Les Sylphldes at Manchester 
High School and danced with 
the guest artist, Michael Gleas
on of New York City. GARY, Ind. — The U.S. steel Published Daily Dxcept Sundays

She also has been a member industry had an average of jnd Holidays at 13 B^sll Street, 
of the New Haven Civic Ballet 487,269 employes In 1971, a drop 5Sm 7U
and has attended the Northeast of 43,927 from the previous year 
Regional Ballet Festival In and the lowest yearly employ- 
New Jersey. ment figure In 32 years.

was
said

On the 29th move the two 
traded pawns, and Fischer pro
posed a draw. Spassky shook 
his hand in agreement.

Steel Employment Low

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson 

1:20 (3) Movie

iEtianituj

Second Class Postage Paid at HaD~hester, Onm.
BT7BSCRIPTI014 RATES Payabls In Advance

One Year .............................. 831.00Six Momtha ........................... 19.50
Three Hontbs .......................  9.78

B A K E D  P R O P O S A L
SEATTLE. Wash. (AP)— 

When Lucy Gonzales, who 
came here recently from 
Pueblo, Colo., was dining with 
a boy friend, Daniel Fiat, each 
of the fortune cookies she 
opened bore the message: 
“Will You Marry Me?”

Fiat had gone to a great 
deal of trouble to make his 
proposal of marriage. He got a 
fortune cooky maker to put 
the special message in 25 of 
his products. He then had the 
waiter bring the “ loaded” 
cookies to his table.

Miss Gonzales said “Yes.”

I  SAM Summer Theatre |

I Preaente:
John Patrick’s I

.  THE CURIOUS -  I SAVAGE I
■  Aug. 2, S, 4, 6 — 8:00PJM. R

I Air-Conditioned ■
WHITON LIBRARY |

1 85 N. Main St. .
this ad sponsored by: |

( DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
242 Broad St. I

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S FRENZY”
to I tIKini iON FINCH . AlEC McCOWFN - BARRY FOSTIR
BILLIE WHITEIAW - ANNA MASSE V - BARBARA EEIGH HUNT JE R N A R D  CRIBBINS - VIVIEN MERCHANT

Matinee 1:30 — Evening 7 :30 -9 :30

MEADOWS
O S  l - f l l  S O B ? M o *  jCT o f l - 8 4  h U O  

T A K I  E A S T - W I S T  S E B v i C f  CD  M  I
3 BIO JAMES BOND 

007 THBILLiEBS!
1. "GOLDHNGER"
2. "DR. NO"
3. "FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE"

BLUE HILLS
T O B i S S E L l B B I O G E  EXIT W I S T  

L E M  AT BLUE HILLS A V E N U E

WALT DISNEY’S

2Qooo mk 
Lea îes-rSea m'

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

l m B

qmilUl. AUOIENCCtAH Atn  Admitwd

F A I I tN T A L  O m O A N C f
•uoQcsno 

SMO MMrW Rlw Not ••
S u l t i M  F o r

ttirfNCTio
M V I Y  n q u iro to c co ffo o n y io f l 

Pt n t O f A d u lt  Guordiaft

, N O  O N E  U N D E R  17 A D M IT T E D  
( A f t  ttm it m ay vary 

m  carta in  a ra a i

J A C K
LcmmoN

At 8 PJH.
Fri. - Sat. 7:30-9:30 

Sundays 2-4^8

T EC H N IC O LO R ® 5 MINUTES FROM HTFD I 84 E X I T 5 8

nIANCHESTe
RU S  6 41A • BOl iiJN NUUH

TONIGHT 
8 OF THE BEST 

007 HITS

MCK LCfWriON-IMMfUHAIWS

^ ^ o a p y .
Come

ANouiomog!
1:SO-S:30-S:30- 

T.-SO-SiSO

\ H o m e ^
1:00-8:00 
5K)0-7:00 

9:00
Child 99c 

■ All Times

SEAN CONNERY in 3 JAMES BONDS HITS

Hit No. 1 I
iGOLDFINGER^
I TEeHMCOUM'M.«»UWTBIAimSTt

Hit No. 2 f b o m b i i s s i b  
1 I 1 T H 1 S ¥ E

Hit No. 3 |Dr.No|

HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

D a irg  
Q u e e n

MM NOVA lESTAUURT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ROUTE 83 (NEXT TO TED TRUDON’S) TALCO’TTVILLE

#  SPECIAL •
FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY

SPAGHETTI
AND $ ■

MEAT BALLS
CHILDREN’S POR’nONS 99c

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

CJHOICE OF VEGETABLE OR POTATOES
BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON

The Finest In
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

PIZZAS - GRINDERS - TAKE OUT ORDERS 
Call Before Leaving Home — 043-0256

“ V LEGAL BEVERAGES SERVED 
DAILY AND SUNDAY

OPEN MON. - raU R S. 11 A.M, -1  A.M.
FBI, ft SAT. 11 A.M, - 2 A.M. — SUN. NOON ■ 11 P.M,

UINECT AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW EN6U1ND 

•k-N-N-k-N-N-N-K-N
■RONUS DAYS NIGHTS

EV ER Y DAY & NIGHT
in r l i / d in f i  S U N D A Y S

wrriRe park  open  - 1 pjm.
AP nilN O O N
Badges On &le
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

• * * • * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦
AT NIGHT

Badges On Sale
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

Chilrtiei i u(i to 3 ye.i 's

S 1 . 5 0
53,50

Ride all Ihe rides 
as many times as 

you want

NOW  SERVING  . . .

LUNCHEONS
12 N O O N  - 2 P. M.DAILY

M ix  Business, P le a su re

P lann ing  to ta lk  business ove r 
lunch? Enjoy it in our congen ia l sur
roundings. W e offer o va ried  menu 
of complete meals, entrees.

Reg.
30c

THURS
FRI.
O N LY

» i

ENJOY DINNER HERE 
Prepared by our 
MASTER CHEF

ENJOY YOUB FAVORITE DBlNK IN 
OUR COMFORTABLE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

VITO'S
FORMERLY 

VILLA LOUISA 
VILLA LOUISA RD.

BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
* Closed Mondays

CHILI OR 
CHEESE £s\3

REPEAT O F A  SELLOUT

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS.

Ffttftffcliii, Ff«t AdmlnTM

Reg,
60c

THURS, and FRI, ONLY
I

C A LL AHEAD 647-1076

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER̂
Open Friday & Saf, Nights till Midnight

Take home or etnjoy it in our air-conditioned 
Dining Room.

We Give S&fr”6rMn Stamps
*(g)Reg.U.S. Pat. Off. Am. p.Q .Corp.Q 1972 Am. D.Q. Corp. 0*«B NLvtamps J

WASHINGTON (AP). -  Bus
ing toes  in the House have won 
a long-sought chance to vote on 
a constitutional amendment de
signed to ban busing for the 
purpose of desegregating the 
public schools.

The Rules Committee, by a 9- 
6 vote Tuesday, took the bill 
out of a Judiciary Committee 
pigeonhole where It had been 
burled for nearly a year and 

■cleared It for House action.
Rules Committee Chairman 

William Colmer, D-Mlss., said 
he will call It up as soon as 
possible. That is most likely to 
be sometime next week.

But although a vote now is 
assured on legislation that ulti
mately would stop all busing, 
antlbusing forces are still 
pressing for action on bills de
signed merely to limit it.

One of those measures, which 
would fix guidelines for the 
courts to follow in deseg
regation cases, was on the 
agenda of the Education and 
Ivabor Committee today.

It would prohibit cross-town 
busing of elementary-school 
children and severely limit its 
use in higher grades. Courts 
would have to rely on other 
measures, such as redrawing 
attendance zones, permitting 
transfers and building new 
schools, to overcome segrega
tion.

A struggle is shaping up In 
the committee over efforts to 
add to the bill a provision au
thorizing 81.6 billion to upgrade 
the quality oT education in 
ghetto schools which would be 
left predominantly black if 
cross-town busing were prohib
ited.

President Nixon originally 
proposed a simil&r provision— 
without authorizing any new 
money to carry it out—but It 
was stricken in a subcom
mittee. Busing foes -rgued suc
cessfully at that time that the 
provision would endanger pas
sage of the busing guidelines.

Several other amendments 
are due to be offered and it is 
unlikely the committee will 
complete action on the bill until 
Thursday.

Still another antibusing bill— 
Nixon’s proposal for a freeze on 
nev/ court busing orders until 
next July 1—was left In an un
certain state by Rules Com
mittee refusal to clear It {or a 
House vote along with the con
stitutional amendment.

The bill, which Is also sty
mied In the Judiciary Com
mittee, was Intended by the ad
ministration to stabilize the 
busing situation until Congress 
could enact permanent legisla
tion to guide the counts.

Now that the Education and 
Labor Committee is moving on 
such permanent legislation, the 
Rules Committee decided to 
wait, at least until next week, 
and see whether any freeze will 
be needed.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
voiced the administration’s dis
appointment when he issued a 
statement pointing out that it 
could take two years for the 
states to ratify a constitutional 
amendment and to halt busing.

"It is therefore urgent that 
the Rules Committee also dis
charge the President’s busing- 
moratorium legislation from 
the Judiciary Committee and 
allow the House to work its will 
on that bill,”  Ford said.

Civil-rights leaders, who op
pose the constitutional amend
ment and the g^uidelines bill, 
are confident that both will die 
In the Senate in the waning 
days of the session, even if they 
should pass the House.

A 7 to 9 p.m. Manchester 
voter-making session Is be
ing conducted tonight in the 
town clerk’s office in the Mu
nicipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 18 years of age, 
must be U.S. citizens, and 
must be residents of Man
chester. The duration re
quirement for residency was 
removed by the U.S. Su
preme Court in a ruling ear
lier this year. All that is re
quired Is that a voter must 
be a resident of the town in 
which he or she casts a bal
lot.

/  V  '
'■ ,  X F"' ■* ,

Youth Holds Up 
Bridgeport Bank

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) 
— A youth described as being 
about 16 years old held up the 
Bridgeport Savings and Loan 
Association shortly after the 
bank opened this morning on 
the city's crowded east side, 
police reported,

The youth showed a  .25 cal
ibre pistol, authorities said, 
but it was not known whether 
any shots were fired or whether 
any money was taken.

Under the Big Top
Ron Severini, 22, and Sandra Hayes, 21, both clowns in the Ringling Bros, and 
Barnum and Bailey Circus, kiss in the center ring at Inglewood, Calif., after 
their marlriage yesterday during the show. (AP photo)

Some Residents Oppose Plan 
To Close Part o f Parker Street

J U S T  F O R  H E R
LOS ANGELES, Calif. lAP) 

— Eva Lopez, • 18, was 
hospitalized for an illness only 
a few weeks before graduation 
from high school, but she got to 
wear her royal blue graduation 
gown and tassled mortar board 
anyway.

Miss Lopez received a 
diploma in a special ceremony 
held in the garden of the 
hospital as her friends, 
relatives and hospital staffers 
watched.

A long-standing proposal to 
abandon Parker St., from Colon
ial Dr. north to Mitchell Dr., 
to close it to public traffic and 
to substitute Colonial Rd. 
through Green Manor’s Indus
trial Park for it, was opposed 
last night by several residents 
of the Colonial Rd. area.

Insisting that some consider
ation should be given the resi
dential aspect of Colonial Rd., 
they proposed that Parker St. 
remain open to handle the 
truck traffic. Increased since 
Sheldon Rd. was completed.

Their argpiment was that 
Colonial Rd. has become a drag 
strip, that the increased traffic 
is hazardous to children, and 
that property vdlues there are 
in danger of falling, because of 
the commercialized aspect of 
the area.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
explained that the reason for 
closing Parker St. at that point 
1s to Improve a hazardous sit
uation for traffic In the area of 
Colonial Board Lydall Inc. He 
said the public railroad cross- 
In on Parker St. has been re
moved, making the crossing a 
private one now, and that a 
new, public crossing was ap
proved for Colonial Rd.

Opposition was expressed also

Bus Drivers 
Cut Overtime

NEW HAinSN (AP) — Be
cause Connecticut Co. bus driv
ers refuse to work overtime, 
service has been substantially 
reduced during New Haven’s 
rush hours, according to John 
Thompson, state chairman of 
the Amalgamated Transit Un
ion,

The drivers refused to work 
overtime after the company 
laid off 10 drivers In June.

Although 10 drivers were also 
laid off in the Itortford division, 
operators are accepting over
time and schedules are being 
maintained In the Capital City.

last night to a town proposal to 
pipe a section of the brook in 
Center Springs Park, at the foot 
of the sliding hill. Opposing the 
plan were three women residents 
of the park area. They requested 
the brook area remain in its 
natural state.

The proposal, Weiss explained, 
is for an $11,000 expenditure to 
construct a  conduit there. He 
said it would improve the safety 
characteristics of the coasting

and would allow for the con
struction of a Little League 
baseball field.

The Man<*ester Board of Di
rectors, which conducted a  pub
lic hearing last night on those 
two proposals and s e v e r a l  
Others, will take actions on its 
agenda items next Tuesday, 
when it meets at 8 p.m. tn the 
Municipal Building H e a r i n g  
Room.

Grant Sought 
F or Addition  

T o  Garage
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors, In order to best an Aug. 
3 deadline, ' last night rushed 
through a resolution which auth
orizes Town Manager Robert 
Weiss to make application for 
a grant from the Federal Emer. 
gency Economic Development 
Administration.

The federal funds are avail
able for public works projects 
in economically-d e p r e s s e d  
areas, Weiss explained last 
night. He said the government 
pays 80 per cent of the cost 
of the project and told the direc
tors Manchester should take ad
vantage of the available grants.

He said he ■will propose the 
funds be used to build an addi
tion to the Olcott St. highway 
department garage.

The resolution approved last 
night was for the application 
only. Before construction of the 
addition Is authorized, the direc
tors will hold a public hearing 
on the proposal.

t-
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Going on now . . .  at Butterfield’s

AFTER INVENTORY 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

OF UP TO ^

75% OFF
IT’S WORTH A DRIVE FROM 
ALMOST ANYWHERE . . .  SO 
WE’VE SKETCHED A MAP FOR 
THOSE OF YOU WHO MAY 
NOT HAVE BEEN TO 
BUTTERFIELD’S. FOR THOSE 
OF YOU WHO SHOP WITH US 
REGULARLY . . . THIS IS THE 
SALE YOU’VE BEEN WAITING 
FOR:

FINAL CLEARAWAY 
PRICES IN EVER Y DEPT.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON 
FAMOUS LABEL FASHIONS

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE 
OR BUTTERFIELD’S CHARGE

SAVE NOW ON STYLES FOR YOU AND 
YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY . . . WHILE 
THERE’S LOTS OF SUMMER LEFT.

BIKES
LIMITED NUMBER

LADIES (jlEN TS
3 SPEED

BIKES NOW AVAILABLE

EXCELLENT 
SELECTION 

10 SPEED BIKES

from *9 9 .9 9 up

BIKE RACKS 
For CABS

ALL BICYCLES 
SETUP FREE

F A R k ' S .
2 MAIN ST. — 643-7111 

OPEN 'DAILY TO 9 P.M,

■  p h a r m a c y T B
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

It's like h n ln t a modern drug 
store on your doorstep when 
you use your phone to order 
si(Ar(X)m accessories, health 
aids or prescription re-fills. 
Delivery is FREE and prompt!

■  P H A R M A C Y *
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

Special Savings For You 
On Custom-Made Slipcovers and Draperies 

SLIPCOVERS
Now is your chance to save on slipcovers that are just right for your 
home. Watkins has the largest selection of fabrics; ivhatever your 
style, perky prints, solids* or bold colors, delicate fabrics, or strong 
masculine looks; whatever the room, Watkins will make it easy for 
you to find the right choice. We realize that customers are concerned 
with more than just selection. The craftsmanship is superb and as a 
customer we wish to make you happy. If you are not, we will be sure 
to correct the situation. When the completed slipcovers are installed 
in your home, rest assured that they are of the finest quality and is 
a purchase that is lovely and long-lasting. You will be especially 
pleased when you see how much you SAVE NOW DURING OUR 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS ONLY
Reg. SALE

■*Sofa $122.50 $  9 9 .
■*Sofa and 1 Chair $183.00 9 1 5 S .
♦Sofa and 2 Chairs $250.00 9 2 1 0 .
♦Arm Caps are extra.
♦Wing and Channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric.
•Sofas up to 78”  in length. All others require more fabric.
*1 cushion chairs — all others require more fabric and labor.

DRAPERIES
Decorate all your windows with beautiful custom-made draperies from 
Watkins. All draperies are made with hand-finished hems, headings 
and weights in comers and seams. We have a fabric selection for 
draperies that is so large, you surely will find one to complement your 
home. Whether your theme is Early American, Traditional, or Con
temporary, Watkins has a fabric for you. Drapery rods are available 
upon request.
Shop-at-Home Service is an excellent way to choose your draperies. 
Just call 643-5171 and a representative will call on you at home (at no 
extra cost or obligation) with samples. Now, during our SEMI-AN
NUAL SALE, find how you can save.

OPEN TUES. THROUGH FRI. TILL 9 P.M.
A l l  Oak St., M anchester—  Open Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. ,— 

Closed Mon. — Phone 643-5171

Now in our Men’s Department.

AFTER INVENTORY SAVINGS OF .

50% OFF AND MORE
ON A GREAT SELECTION OF

SUITS AND SPORTCOATS
. . . EVERY ONE SELECTED FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK OF FINE QUALITY, 
FAMOUS LABEL MEN’S CLOTHING. 
THESE PEAK OF THE SEASON SAVINGS 
ALSO INCLUDE BUTTERFIELD’S 
ENTIRE STOCK OF:

• SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
• SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
• SHORT SLEEVE K N IT SHIRTS
• S W IM W EA R
• S U M M E R  W EIGH T PANTS

MMMU ALTER.ATIO.VS ARE FREE O.N AEE .MEN’S 
( EOTIHMi IH RIMi THIS SALE.

MMi(K$T»»ll -4  '

■ ■ I
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Y u k on  Gam ing H ouse Echos K londike Canadians Shift PT Routine

Drag Strips
To hot rodders, the opening of 

a new drag strip is a cause for 
jubilation. Gut to residents of the 
neighborhood, the occasion may 
be less joyful. Do they have legal 
grounds for complaint?

Unless banned by local statute, 
a drag strip (or other kind of race 
track) is a perfectly lawful ac
tivity. It may become unlawful, 
however, because of the way it is 
run. That is, it may amount to a 
"nuisance" — subject to abate
ment by court action.

The noise alone may be offen
sive enough to justify a stop or
der. Take this case:

Residents living near a sub
urban drag strip found the noise 
so unbearable that they had to 
keep their windows shut. Resi
dents one mile away had to keep 
their teles ision turned on high. 
Residents three miles away said 
the’ noise (“like a chain saw” ) 
could be heard plainly.

1 / ^ '

Impres-sed by these tales of 
woe, a court ordered the track 
cUssed down.

Even if the noise itself isn’t too 
bad, other factors may tilt the 
scales against the track operators.

In one case, in is.suing an in
junction, the court stressed the 
smell of burning fuel. In another 
ca.se, the court called attention 
to the glare of lights, powerful 
enough to keep the neighbors 
awake at night. Said the indignant 
judge:

"To dangle restful sleep before 
an exhausted mortal and never 
allow him to taste of its refreshing 
juices constitutes one of the most 
torturesome experiences of man
kind.”

Still, if these as,sorted annoy
ances are kept within reasonable 
limits, the mere fact that the track 
brings some commotion into the 
neighborhood may be overlooked. 
Thus:

The main objections to a new 
midget race track were I) that 
traffic in the neighborhood had 
increased, and 2) that parking 
spaces had become harder to find. 
But this time the court denied an 
injunction, saying that traffic and 
parking were problems for the 
city, not for the operators of the 
track.

The judge said the right to use 
the public streets belongs to all 
members of the public—including 
racing fans.

A p u b lic  se rv ice  fe a tu re  o f  th e  
A m erican  B a r  A ssocia tion  a n d  
th e  C o n n e c tic u t B a r  A ssocia
tio n . W ritte n  by W ill B e rn a rd .

DAWSON CITY, Yukon Terri- The association. 30 commu- 
tory (AP) It 's  not exactly nity leaders and businessmen, 
Nevada, but you can stroll into has been trying to get into the 
Diamond Tooth G ertie’s for a gambling business since the 
bit of blackjack with no fear early  1960s. 
that cops will raid the place. In granting a license, the ter-

"Hell, a tourist doesn’t come rltorial government limited 
all the way to the Yukon to sit G ertie’s to blackjack, bingo and 
in a motel room and watch wheel games. To stay within 
TV," says Jam es Smith, the the law, the place dperates as a 
territorial commissioner. Thus private club — all patrons buy 
G ertie’s, the first licensed gam- a $2 membership card  for a 
ing house in 70 years In a city season.
known for wild and woolly To date, the association has 
ways during the Klondike Gold inve.sted more than $30,000. Joe 
Rush. Castlellarin, an association di-

I t’s nam ed after a character rector, says: "The government 
of those days — a saloon siren realized we didn’t know too 
who sported a diamond be- much about gambling so it sent 
tween two front teeth. up some experts to teach us the

During 1898-99 Gertie was one ropes." 
of the attractions on Front tw -o officials of the Nevada 
Street, where frontage sold for Gambling Commission recom- 
$50,000 a foot. Dozens of sa- mended that the association 
loons, sin bins, gambling halls consult a professional in the 
and hotels jostled for elbow field. The government found a 
room. Those who staked out a  pit boss in Reno. Nev. 
chunk of Front Street generally “The pit boss showed our 
struck more pay dirt than the people how to handle money, 
thousands of men who scoured chips and cards and showed us 
the Klondike goldfields. accounting methods used in the

Front Street expired in 1908, Nevada clubs. We’re using it 
throttled by blue laws and the The one thing we learned 
ebb of the gold rush. With it j^gt to trust anybody —
died most of Dawson (2ity. It s customers, dealers or cash- 
now a  community of 600 living said Castlellarin.
am id the gingerbread and ro- Tourists hearing the honky-
coco ruins of w hat w as o n c e ______________________________
called the largest city north of 
San Francisco.

Yukon Territory is that part 
of Canada just east of Alaska.

The Klondike Visitors Associ
ation operates G ertie’s on a 
nonprofit basis under govern
m ent supervision. Profits will 
purchase and renovate build
ings of historical interest and 
develop other tourist a ttra c t
ions.

tonk piano may have to fight 
their way to the tables through

Ground Broken 
For Skyscraper

HARTFORD (AP) -  Ground 
was broken Tuesday for the $42 
million Connecticut Financial 
Center, a 28-story gold m irror 
glass and bronze structure that 
will be the largest rental office 
building in the state.

The center wtll have a total 
area of approximately 659,000 
square feet, according to the 
developers, Connecticut Finan
cial Associates.

The tower will be faced with 
mirror-reflective glass of a gold 
color, supported by a bronze- 
colored aluminum curtain wall 
system.

Thin bronze columns, eltrht 
inches in diam eter, will run v ir
tually the entire height of the 
building. They will be spaced 
five feet apart around the 
building and will be almost 
free-standing outside the gold 
glass.

crowds of 
whole town

I
Dawsonites, The 

goes on a te a r in "A soldier trained with ae r
obics would bo able to run all 
day, but might not be able to 
pull himself out of a  ti^cnch be
cause his arm s arc w eak,” Lt.

TORONTO (AP) —The Cana
dian a ir force’s program  of ex
ercises, which gained many ad- 

sum m er a fter eight months of ^herents among Americans, is 
ferocious w inter. giviiig way to a new schedule

Club m anager Dave Gould is of running and jogging to im- 
by day a chartered accountant, prove heart and lung capacity, 
by night a saloon boss wearing The new program , called aer- Gregory Pearson, of the Downs- 
black bowler a n d "  rhinestone oblss and based on the design view Armed Forces Base says 
garte r belts on both arm s. of a Ei.S. doctor, Kenneth Coop- "Similarly

About 30 per cent of the bets/ er, is becoming the standard could have 
is profit. that all personnel in the Cana-

"W ith a $5 limit, we’re not diaii arm ed forces m ust meet, 
too worried about a  profes- exercises w ere called
sional rolling in here and trying 
to break the bank," Gould said.
"You’d have to work hard all 
night to leave here with $100 in

supplementing aerobics with men must be able to run 1% 
the origlmil fitness program s in miles In 12 minutes If̂  they arc 
some cases, however. ' "

a welghtliftor 
a heart attack

under a 30, in 13 minutes up to 
39, and in 14 minutes if they 
are 40-45.

Women must run the distance 
in 13 minutes if they are  under 
30, in 14 minutes if they are  30 
to 39, and in ’15 minutes if they 
are 40-45.

The running tests must be
taken twice a year. Persons 

climbing a  flight of sta irs be- who tail take a compulsory run- 
cause his arm s are strong but nlng or jogging 
his heart la w eak."

Aerobics concentrates on 
pushups, lateral bends and leg pumping^ oxygen into tissue 
raises are now largely re- cells Instead of building mus- 
placed. cles.

Individual commands are To meet the new standards.

course until
they pass.

Dr, Cooper has w arned per
sons over 40 not to try  to run 
the distance too fast. The pro
gram  is one of progressive con
ditioning.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 GfU. Min.
1 Day Notloe For Delivery 

S4 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908

WANTED
Clean, Ltite Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St, 
Phone 646-6464

W a v s i d e  F u r n i t u r e

MANCHESTER: 519 L  MIDDLE TPKE.
TEL 649-5327

LAST
STARTS FRIDAY— 10 A.IVI. 

WATCH FOR DETAILS

Social 
Security 
Q & A

Q. My husband and I a re  In 
our 30s. We are trying to plan 
our future financial status and 
what income either of us would 
have should the other become 
disabled or dies. Is there any 
literature you can send me that 
explains the benefits for young 
families?

A. Yes. A pamphlet entitled 
"Social Security Information for 
Young Fam ilies” is available at 
the E ast H artford Social Secur
ity office and is available free 
of charge.

Q. What is the present m axi
mum benefit a person 65 this 
year can receive if he or she 
earns the maximum amount 
every year?

A. $216.10. If there is a  wife 
age eg* who never worked she 
would receive $108.10. So if a 
husband and wife are  over 65 
and he earned maximum earn
ings under social security, they 
would receive $324.20 monthly.

Q. At work someone told me 
that when I reach 65 social se
curity sets my benefit ra te  emd. 
even if I keep working it will 
not go any higher. Is that true?

A. No. If you continue to 
work your benefits a re  autom at
ically refigured yearly and 
could result in higher benefits. 
For example, a  person 65 this 
year that earned maximium 
earnings is entitled to $216.10 
monthly. If he works another 
year a t maximum his rate 
would got to $221.70 and if he 
worked two years it would go to 
$227.40.

Q. My wife and I collect 
monthly social security pay
ments. Since my wife is col
lecting on m y work record, will 
her earnings at a  part-tim e job 
affect my monthly payments?

A. No. Your wife’s earnings 
affect only her payments.

Q. My husband is 67 and gets 
mothly social security re tire
ment benefits. I'm  58 and totally 
disabled. Can I get disability 
benefits on my husband’s work 
record?

A. No. You are not entitled to 
wife’s benefits until you’re 62 
imless you have a  child in youi’ 
care entitled to cash payments 
on your husband’s work record. 
Blit, if you've worked long 
enough and recently enough, 
you m ay bp eligible for dis
ability benefits on your own 
work record if your disability 
will keep you from workUng lor 
a year or more.

(Jii/dor

1.09
Sixe

Colgate 
Toothpaste

5 9 ^
6.75 oz. - big family size!

’Cotas/

c-;̂  C o l d  - 
Cough (Capsules

Package of 10 capsules.

Our Lowest Price] 
o f the Year!

Orbital Sander or 
3/S8” Variable Speed 

Power Drill
YOUR CHOICE

1 yr over counter war
ranty. Great for the do-it- 
vourselfer!

Our Reg. 15.99 & 16.49

.No Rain Checks - 30 assorted per store.

EACH

Our Best Value Ever!

General Electrie 
Floor Polisher

Our Reg. 27.97

14.97
Brings real beauty to your 

floors! Polishes, scrubs, 
buffs, waxes, ff FP-16

■No Rain Checks 
15 per store

Save Over 
$100!

Royal Digital I 
Electronie Caleulator

Formerly Sold for T 99.97
Adds, subtracts, mul
tiplies, divides; mixed 
calculations. 10 digit ca
pacity, credit balance. 4 
position decimal control.

No rain checks, only 6 per store.

l97

Trae II Razor 
by (iillette

1.89
With double blades for 
double action.

Refreshing 
Lavoris Mouthwash

2.29
Size 1.09
Pleasant lasting full 
quart size

Kaiitwet i^ar 
Bed for Bahy

.^13.70
Locks securely under rear 
seat; foam pad, bumpers, 
safety strap.

Trimble Reeliiiiiif:
Car Seat for Baby

£14.97'
Heavily padded seat, head 
rest; adjustable restraining 
harness.

Toastmaster 4- Slice 
Automatic Toaster

22.9929.99

Dual control, 2 separate color 
selectors, 2 hinged crumb 
trays. #D-114

Sunt>eam 
Hard Top 

Hair Dryer

*12.97
Dry hair the professional way. 
Storage compartment for 
clips, etc. #HD-39 
No Rain Checks - 15 per store

General Electric 
Digital Clock Radio

s 24.88
Slide rule dial; wake to music 
and 60 minute slumber switch.

Ladies’ Swiss 
Pendant Watches

*4.88
Attractive . cases and neck 
chains. Easily read dials. 1 
year guarantee.

Wynn’s Charge or 
Friction Proofing

88^YOUR
CHOICE

Our 
Rag.
1.29

Restore power and reduce 
friction from either oil addi
tive.

Instamatic Kodacolor 
Developing and 

Printing Sale 
12 Exp. 2 0  Exp.

2.39 3.49
Processing by quality in
dependant Lab.

^OW YOU CAN SAVE

25%30%
Off Our Reg. Low PrieenOn .All

Famous And rock BBQ 
’ Tools & Aeeesfiorii^

Our Reg, 79‘ to 3.99

. 9 7
^  to

.Aprons, hats, mitts, broilers, 
skewers, tools, dinnerwarc. and 
firelighters. .Many styles.

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

rOff eWr jiteg i^M  Qn jUI

■'•Pirtrm Liglk"Sets 
Decorated Candles

in our stock.
Our Reg. 49‘ to 5.99

46 W  7 IMht J^ ts  and insect 
rl^^^cnt deetfrated citronella 
can'aics and candle torches.

SAVE FROM

22%.40%
OffOar Reg. towjprices On All

l|T8|ifalied 
Picnic Bags,

Picnic Jugs & 
y Ice Chests

Foam, jdastlc, steel and alumi- 
nam. Territic assortment of 
colors, sizes and styles. Sale 
limited to our stock.

o u r
Lot®®*,
price

Enamel On Steel 
Porcelain Fondue

Our
Reg.

12.99 8.88
Two quart capacity, uses Sterno. 
Choice of colors plus 6 forks.

holding Chair 
hv Coseo

is 6.99
Handy, attractive chairs 
with removable back cush
ion.

Sturdy AInminnm 
Outdoor Dryer

‘  8.88Reg.
11.95
30 plastic lines, 182’ of 
drying area. Ground pipe.

Washable Vinyl 
All Purpose Bags

16 Inch Size 
Our Reg. 2.99

2.39
Wipe clean vinyl on 
strong steel frame; easy 
slide zippers. Assorted 
coloi's, solids & patterns. 
Sturdy, lightweight.

17” Size Our R5tf3.99 3.39
18” Size Out Reg. 4.99 4.39
2 0 ” Size Reg. 5.99 489
2 1 ’’Size Our Reg. 6.99 5.89,

For Pool Or Suif!

50”x32” Surf Rider
4 air chambers, brass valve. All 
around rope plus tow rope.

No Rain Checks - 36 per store

72”x29” Air Mattr^W
5 titbe I beam construction, brass 
valves; rubberized fabric — plus 
repair kit.

No Rain Checks - 48 per store 
Our Rag. 6.99 ea.

YOUR
CHOICE 4.88

Sporting Goods Dept.

CBABOE IT AT 
CAUXIRS 

USE Y O m  
a Caldor Charge Card 
a Bank America Card 
a Maater Charge

MANCHESTER - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke SA LE: W ed . thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Serturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Vernon Jnhior Women 
Near Membership Goal

The 'Vernon Jiimlor Women’s 
Club Is nearing Us membership 
gfoal of 128 after holding three 
orientation teas for prospective 
new m em bers.

Mrs. William Vlot, m em ber
ship chairm an, said 25 new 
m em bers have been gained 
through those teas and sim ilar 
meetings will bo held on August 
17 and 24 as there are still a 
few openings in the m em ber
ship.

As new mem bers join they 
.a re  asked to state their choice 
of wrhtch committee they would 
like to be a  member. The club 
involves itself in such areas as 
conservation, dnig problems, 
the retarded, the consumer, the 
aged and International topics. ■

New mem bers, to date, and 
their choice of comm ittees are 
Mrs. Louis Bogglo, public af
fairs, safety, town and tele
phone; Mrs. John CarnemoUa, 
mental health, safety, town and 
telephone.

Also, Mrs. Vincent Castagno, 
fine arts; Mrs. Edward Durien, 
international affairs; Mrs. Jo 
seph Fiallaoaro, safety; Mrs. 
Gary French, fine a rts  and 
choral group; Mrs. Konrad 
Ftaellhart, conservation and 
safety town; Mrs. John John
son, public affaiirs; Mrs. Robert 
Lathrop, International affairs; 
Mrs. Christian Duginbuhl, ways 
and mearks and choral group; 
Mrs. F rancis Miano, publicity 
and telephone; Mrs. Walter 
Murphy, pifblls affairs, conser
vation, safety town and public
ity; Mrs. R ichard Palczynskl, 
public affairs; Mrs. Alan Par- 
nass, fine a rts  and social; Mrs.

Summer School Enrollment Down from La^t Year
Ray Perlsto, home life and so
cial: Mrs. Alvin Perlm an, In- 
terr.a)tionaI a lfairs and fine 
a rts ; Mrs. Jaimes PoloakI, home 
life and safety town.

Also, Mrs. Glenn Ream , m en
tal health; Mrs. Victor RisCassi, 
garden; Mrs. Thomas Smith, In
ternational affairs and mental 
health; Mrs, Robert Stone, con
servation and public a ^ l r s ;  
Mrs. Steven Tray, choral group 
and telephone; Mrs. R ay Win
ter, fine a rts ; Mrs. Daniel 
Wright, conservation and Mrs. 
Paul Young, public affairs.

Anyone interested in joining 
the club should contact Mrs. 
Jan  Pollnow.

Mayor’s Day
August 11 will be Miayor’e Day 

a t the town’s six playground 
areas. During the day Mayor 
F rank  McCoy will visit the vari
ous playgrounds and distribute 
ice cream  to the children.

Also on August 11 there will 
be puppet parades as another 
8i>cclal event. The children 
m ake their own puppets.

The closing date for the play
ground program s which started 
on June 27, is August 18. On Au
gust 14 some 100 children who 
have received the highest num 
ber of points based on attend
ance, participation and winning 
special events, will be treated 
to a’ trip to Riverside Park .

On August 17 the annual ca r
nival .will be held a t Henry Park  
with children from the other 
playground a reas participating. 
There will be gam es, booths and 
refreshm ents. The proceeds 
from the event will go to a  proj
ect chosen by the children.

Enrollm ent In the six-week 
M anchester Summ er School, 
which ends Aug. 8, Is 609, a  de
crease of 118 from lost year’s 
figures, according to figures re
leased by Oliver Chatfleld, di
rector. The num ber Is exclusive 
of a  late afternoon-early eye
ing automobile m e c h a  n i c s  
course.

Chatfleld attributes the drop 
to three m ain factors; 1) Un
certainty of the 1972-73 school 
budget; 2) Shortness of the pe
riod between the end of the

school year and the s ta rt of 
sum m er school for elem entary 
school I teachers to make refer
ra ls  and contact parents; and 
3) The high school eighth pe
riod, which enables a  student 
to make up work and take an 
other elective In fulfillment of 
graduation requirem ents.

Only one of three sum m er 
school divisions is up from last 
year, an increase of one in two 
enrichm ent typing courses, 
where 49 are enrolled. In the 
other part of the secondary pro

gram , for makeup, upgrading, 
or otherwise for credit, the en
rollm ent is 260, down 51 from 
last year.

The low registration. Chat- 
field said, made it necessary to 
cancel Improvement of study 
habits, instrum ental quisle, and 
developmental reading in the 
morning enrichm ent p rogam ; 
and two typing courses, brush- 
up 'Stenography, bookkeeping, 
and office machines that were 
planned for an evening enrich
ment program.

About 60-60 students, over the 
sum m er, Chatfleld said, use the 
shop for a  3-7 p. m. automobile 
mechanics course. It carries no 
credit, and students pay for 
parts and other m aterials.

Thirteen teachers are em))loy- 
ed tn the secondary program, 
with all courses given a t Man
chester High School. An incen
tive has been Introduced this 
year for secondary students, 
CThatfleld said. Since they must 
attend 26 of the 30 daily sessions 
to receive credit, a  student

carrying a B average may be 
excused the last four days and 
not be required to take the final 
examination.

Fou|4een teachers are con
ducting elem entary reading and 
arithm etic Improvement courses 
a t Illlng Junior High School and 
Waddell and Verplanck Schools. 
Of the 390 enrolled, a decrease 
of 68 from last year, 118 are tak
ing both courses. Team teaching 
Is being employed in one or both 
subjects and also with selected 
pupils.

BUENOS AIRES BALLET 
COMING TO AMERICA

. NEW YORK (AP) -  Oscar 
Araiz’s Ballet Contemporaneo 
de Buenos Aires, the official 
cotnpany>0f that city, will make 
its American debut in New 
York Sept. 19.

The company, which is five 
years old, successfully toured 
Europe when it was less than 
two years old. It received good 
reviews.

The company, which has a 
repertoire of more than 40 bal
lets by nine choreographers, 
will present six works during its 
New York engagement

Columbia

Property Transfers Listed
Mrs. R ita  Cloutier, t o w n  

clerk, recorded the following 
property transfers recently. 
They were, Russell and M arjorie 
Inzinga to George and Kyria- 
koula IPanagiotakakos, Lake- 
wood Land; Lucille Pepin to 
George and Josephine Judkins, 
H acht Road; A rthur and B ar
bara  (Bodin to Douglas and Betsy 
Unkel, Chesbro Bridge Road; 
BJvelyn Lonergan to A.J. Pepin 
and Son, Inc.^ C ards Mill Road; 
Raymond Hoelzer to  Veronica 
Hoetzer, Johnson Road.

Also, William Weller to Den
nis and Dianne Shooter, Oak- 
wood Lane; William Weller to 
M ary SVanson, Oakwood Lane; 
A rthur and Jam es Jeffries to 
Brownie Plesz, Old Wllllmantic 
Road; Ja lnes and E leanor Toner 
to R obert and Sadie Mann, Rt. 
87; Sam Pescatello to Louis and 
Ingrid VanDerHelde, Yeomans 
Rocul; R obert and Audrey Tut
tle, to F rancis and Anna Fer- 
rigno, Brdonl Road.

Also, Benjam in Goldberg to 
Sara  Yorlsh, quit claim, Rt, 6; 
John and Geraldine P etrus to 
Louis and M ary Ann Haddad, 
Thompson HUl Road; estate of 
Dora Zucker to Carl and Marie 
Trahan, M acht Road; Joseph 
and Irene Larrow to Salvatore 
and Joyce Carbonl, claim, Rt. 
6; Edw ard Westover to David 
and Gloria Miller, Rt. 6; M ar
jorie Rosebrooks to John and 
M aureen Allen, Lake Road; 
Je)rry and Stefanie Josz to John 
and Geraldine Petrus, Erdoni 
Road.

Also, Augusta Simon to Joseph 
and M ary B lem at, Rt. 87; Alan

and M arcia Slnder, to Solomon 
and Ruth Sinder, Pine S t.; 
Jam es and Elizabeth Kelly to 
Robert Newkirk J r ., Woodland 
T errace and Robert and B ar
b ara  B artlett to H erbert Englert 
J r ., Erdoni Road.''

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson TeL 228-0224

SINGER MAKES DONATION
NEW YORK (AP) -  Neil 

Diamond has donated $3,000 to 
Phoenix House here and the 
same amount to the Los An
geles Free Clinic.

Phoenix House is a re
habilitation center for drug ad
dicts.

The money came from the 
sale of souvenir programs dur
ing a recent U. S. tour by Dia
mond. It is meant to aid both 
establishments with purchase 
of medical supplies and oper
ating expenses.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

178 West Middle Tpke. 
649-2098

Repairs on all Makes & 
Models. Specializing in 10 
Speed Repairs.

— NEW HOURS — 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 

9:00 to 5:30 
Thurs. A Frl.
9:00 to 0:00 

lor your convenience

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

OPEN 
CAIiy 9-3

EVENING HOURS
Mi(ddle T urnpike Office 

320 Middle Turnpike West 
6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Ffiday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday
First Manchester Office 

595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL
b a n k > < t r u s t

61'Olflces serving Connecticut • Member F D I.C.

51U me// *s and young men '$ apparel ^ — —
^  FINEST LABELS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

Outsfonding Senrings During Our

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE
On Our- Famous Brand Name

Suits. Sportcoats and Slacks

rsoV®
When we run a sale it’s the real 

thing. You will realize substantial 

savings on a special selection of 

famous brand quality men’s wear. 

Not every item in every color or 

size, but there’s plenty to choose 

from to make your visit worth

while.

$<its ^49 99
Req. $100. - $160. ■  HR e q , $100. - $160. 

MEN'S

Sportcoats
Reg. $45. - $89.95 

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

4 4 .0 0Reg. $18. 

MEN'S DRESS

Slacks ^ 1 0 ,0 0
Reg. $18. - $30. M l

MONDAY - FRIDAY TILL 9 
SATURDAY TILL 6

Manchester Farkode •— Beriln Webster Square H l'if t if l lll
\

, \
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As The School Board Tries Again
The Board of Education, struggling 

manfully with its sworn responsibilities, 
has tried to recover' from the public de
feat of its original proposals for solving 
Manchester's junior high school problem 
by drawing up a new plan.

■Where, last year, the Board proposed, 
and the voters rejected, that the sijm of 
$8,500,000 be expended to buUd onKjfew 
junior high school, the retrenchment 
proposal now on its way to the voters 
calls for the total expenditure of $6,800,- 
000, divided equally for Improvements 
and expansions for the two existing jim- 
ior high schools, Bennett and lUlng.

It may be that the only clear advan
tage the new proposal has is that It is 
not the same propossil the voters have 
already rejected. To take the same thing 
back to the voters, even if you think the 
voters have been wrong, is not consider
ed wise strategy.

It may also be that the reduced figure. 
In which the problem at the junior high 
school level would be resolved for some 
$1,700,000 less than in last year's plan, 
will help the voters say yes, especially 
when last year's proposal for a new ele
mentary school has been eliminated al
together.

It is quite Ukely that, in this necessary 
search for something new and different 
to offer the voters, the town is actually 
proposing something less desirable and 
more expensive, for the pupil accommo
dation it will be getting, than it could 
have had if the people had voted yes last 
fall. That Is often the kind of price that 
is paid even when voters themselves are 
motivated entirely by considerations of 
economy.

But there is, at the moment, one main 
point to be made.

It is that this new proposal is now on 
its way toward the people of Manchester 
for their decision.

It has come on the scene now, early, 
and is open to everybody's Investigation, 
study and criticism from here on up to 
the date of voting. The news columns of 
this newspaper will be recording each 
new irfiase of its development. The Open 
Forum erf this newspaper will be open to 
discussions and questions and opinions 
concerning the new proposals. There 
are, in today's news columns, details of 
the way some citizens reacted to the 
project at last night's public hearing be
fore the Board of Directors.

In view of all this, please — please — 
please — please — let us not come up to 
a week or two before the referendum 
and then have somebody appear breath
lessly on the scene and claim that there 
has been no adequate public notice of 
such a plan, no adequate opportunity for 
public discussion of it, no adequate In
vestigation of alternatives. Please, let 
there be no last minute claim that the 
Board or the town are "springing”  this 
on people without proper notice. Please, 
controversialists, citizens, taxpayers, be
lievers and non-believers, begin now!

The Diesel Fireman
Perhaps one should refrain from cyni

cism about such a welcome development 
as peace between i^lroads and their 
unions on' the question of the diesel loco
motive fireman.

But we are afraid that the most single 
important factor in bringing about a set
tlement of the issue was not any states
manship from either management or la
bor, but the simple passage of lime it
self.

For some 36 years, the unions have 
been forcing upon the railroads the con
tinuation of the job for the fireman who 
used to shovel the coal ihto the boiler on 
the old steam locomotives.

And even now, the agreement for dis
pensing with the fireman applies only to 
freight diesels, and not to passenger car
rying trains.

What has really changed .during these 
35 years, has, we would believe, been 
the degree of pressure, from existing 
railroad families, of young men looking 
for jobs as diesel firemen. It is, we be
lieve, the fact that the demand for such 
jobs has lessened which has made the 
unions agree to let the jebs be abolished, 
under arrangements by which there will 
be protection fer those now or. the pay
roll in the capacity of firemen.

Well, time, if nothing else, has at last 
brought an end to the most notorious ex
ample of featherbedding on the Ameri
can industrial scene.

It is only fair to point out that, during 
the period when the unions were guilty 
of holding to and defending such a prac
tice, more than one railroad manage
ment was being guilty of manipulation 
and exploitation of railroad assets which 
was less moral and much more damag
ing to the railroads' chance of survival 
than any union featherbedding.

Now the anachronism of the fireman 
on the diesel is fading out. Let us hope 
we have seen, too, the last of such man
agement piracy as that which contrib
uted to the ruination of the New Haven 
and the Penn Central systems.

Reporter’s Labor Lost
Sometimes it hardly pays to be a 

newspaperman. You give your best; you 
observe with a faithful, fastidious attMi- 
tlon to detail: you report with the su
premely correct and accurate word; and 
then s o m e  grim, dullard character 
comes along and downgrades all your 
craft and art.

Our sample is the news story a report
er named Eric Pace composed for the 
New York lim es. The story told how 
"five dapper robbers”  took over the 
Plaza Hotel and smashed some of its 
safe deposit boxes. The robbers came 
through the "ornate”  entrance, and then 
through the "gilded” Plaza lobby. They 
worked, in an Inner office, under a 
''crystal” chandelier. One of the bandits 
let a bellhop feel a gun hidden tmder his 
"well-cut coat.” The employes of the ho
tel were marched across the "mosaic” 
flooring into a "tiny office which is hung 
with a watercolor of strawberries.”  The 
bandits saw. and respected, the elevator 
man's "gray" hair. Meanwhile, outside, 
the taxi driver noticed a bottle of Scotch 
whisky lying on a seat in the “ tan 
Rambler sedan” that the five men, 
"dressed conservatively,”  had left park
ed at the curb. The safe deposit boxes 
the bandits smashed were "tinted a 
glinting, near-gold hue.”

And after the New York Times report
er had performed this work of art and 
love on the sacking of the safety deposit 
boxes at the Plaza, he had to, being a 
faithful reporter of all the facts, con
clude with what the acting chief of de
tectives on the scene had to say.

"It was,” said that not merely un
imaginative, but obviously imobservant 
character, “ just a ordinary robbery.”

Requiem For A Tiee Trunk
The brown hulk floated lumpily in the 

middle cf the pond—an imwelcome in
truder that married the landscape. To 
see it was to sense unwanted change. He 
didn't know why but his eyes went quick
ly from the shapeless mass In the dark 
water to the opposite bank. Just as he 
had feared — the shining weathered, 
curving tree trunk was gone. It was that 
half-sunken bulge of brown in the water.

He had often wondered, while absor
bing the luminous smoothness of its 
surface, during the last decade, how long 
the branchless dead tree would stand. 
But lately he had taken It for granted. 
Hadn't it always been there, looking 
strong and graceful in every season, at 
any time of the day? Like a totem pole, 
monolith, or modem sculpture, it had 
uplifted the spirit.

In isolated glory, the trunk lad domi
nated and decorated the sout'iwest bank 
of the pord. The gray-browr, wood mol
ted here and there, had iCood straight 
for about 15 feet and curved nicely at the 
top. In the mornings. It had drawn the 
first sunlt<fht unto Itself and in the eve
nings, after the sun had dipped beneath 
the darkening western woodlands, the 
last light had lingered lovingly upon it.

Light had silhouetted birds that sat 
singing on the irregular top, the red wing 
blackbirds, the cardinals, nut hatches, 
titmice and crows. Big oval-shaped holes 
had been drilled into the trunk by wood
peckers of every vairlety.

With each season, vibrance of a spe
cial sort had come to the dead trunk. The 
returning birds swarmed over It In the 
spring, its reflections dallied in the still 
waters of summer, it had allckened with 
the rains of autumn, it had worn cheer
ing snow jMiffs during winter storms.

The trunk seemed to be a symbol that 
proclaimed the beauty of the pond and 
the marshland all around it. It had been 
a monument to our Inland wetlands, 
which, like the dead tree, had gMie un
appreciated by some. But like the wet
lands, it is a precious resource that helps 
nature provide man with what he needs, 
besides serving as an esthetic purpose. 
Our inland wetlands are among the most 
diverse and beautiful areas In Connect
icut. Such areas must not be destroyed 
promiscuously in the mistaken belief 
that they serve no purpose.

Now there is an empty spot on the 
bank of the pond. There are only raw, 
jag"^ed edges where it toppled. The old 
tree stump lies inert in the water—wait
ing to be transformed. —NEW HA'VEN 
REGISTES.

About The Dikes
By RAY CROMLEY 

NEA Columnist

-Publicly in the United States 
and around the wo|jd, President 
Nixnn is being attacked dally 
for dike destruotion in North 
IVetnam.

What isn't reported is that pri
vately some officials In the Pen
tagon and In the White House 
are criticising the President for 
not bcmblng the dikes "to bring 
the war to a quick end.”

In recent weeks, this re
porter has listened to ott the 
record •'why-won't-he-bomb-lhe- 
dlkes”  arguments in fairly high 
circles in the government and 
to complaints that Mr. Nixon 
has recently given (renewed) 
"the strictest orders”  that 
North Vletr;;m's dikes are 
not to be targets.

So what, then. Is the truth?
This reporter understands 

frem contacts in the PenltagXMi 
that the prevailing opinion 
among Defense Secretary Mel
vin Laird's top military advis
ers, including the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, is that deliberate bomb
ing of dikes would not be good 
military strategy. It would be 
counter-productive £uid would 
not bring the war to a quick 
end.

Even puttin'; moral considera
tions aside, there is strong be
lief the dikes are not the most 
effective targets in this type of 
war.

One thing is certain. If the 
Air Force and Navy air were 
ordered to systematically de
troy North 'Vietnam's dike sys
tem, the flooding this season 
would be tremendous and horri
ble to behold. There would be 
no hiding the fact. Not only 
crops would be destroyed. Ha
noi and other North Vietnam 
cities and towns are on low-ly
ing land. The flooding would 
outdo the havoc wrought by 
Hurricane Agnes to the north
eastern United States this sum
mer.

But dikes are being bombed 
as a part of target complexes. 
Major roads, rail lines, antiair

craft Installationa. m i l i t a r y  
warehouses, power plants, muni
tions storage dumps and other 
military objectives are sur
rounded by , situated closely 
rounded by. situated closely be
side, or located on dikes.

And as this reported has seqji 
in three wars, bombing is fre
quently very Inaccurate. The 
num'ber of times bombers have 
hit their own troops or allies 
has never been fully reported. It 
is probable that some pilots, 
finding their primary targets in
accessible, have bombed here 
and there, randomly hitting 
dikes.
We do not know yet whether 

some other pilots have taken 
matters Into their own hands.

But make no mistake about 
it. North Vietnam Is having 
dike trouble. It will likely be 
deadly serious in the months 
ahead.

There was heavy flooding last 
year. This flopdir.; caused wide
spread destruction of dikes. 
Many which held through these 
floods were seriously weakened 
and required extensive repairs.

Women today are twothlrds 
of the agricultural labor force 
in North Vietnam and that force 
has been stretched pai>ei^thln. 
Because the Chinese withdrew 
their thousands of labor troops 
and because heavy casualties in 
the war in the South further de
pleted available manpower, 
dike repair has lagged. There 
have not been enough workers 
to spare.

Yet dikes historically have 
taken great ameurtts of man 
power. In the olden days, it is 
reported, farmers were requir
ed to labor 60 to 120 days a 
year on public works to protect 
the fields.

This year's rains have further 
weakened dikes that last year's 
floods softened up. Even if there 
was no bombing in 1972, there 
still would be fkxxls and consid
erable destruction in North 
Vletmm.

Open Form
In Praise Of Martte WUte

To the Editor,
"Whatsoever you write, or 

paint, or play, or sing, or build, 
no one will strive to surpass, 
or to slander you, unless your 
work be stamped with the seal 
of genius.”  (pg. 336 An Edi
tor's Treasury.)

Our children (five) range in 
age from 30 to 14. During this 
span I have seen great changes 
in the Manchester school sys
tem. Sputnik really started the 
revolution.

I can remember hearing 
childish voices lifted with en
thusiasm in song under the di
rection of Martha White. I can 
remember the love of ' music, 
in all forms, instilled into young 
hearts; the teaching that — 
working tog;ether, doing ones 
very l>est, giving of oneself, to 
bring laughter and happiness to 
others; that nothing is impos
sible, just try; this is what life 
itself is all about.

Martha White, who started 
the etfa grade youth choir, 
(that difficult and vulnerable 
age in youth); who direq^d 
church choirs; who directed 
Gil)>ert and Sullivan, encourag
ing teenage participation; who 
helped teenagers join the in
terstate choirs; who teaches 
psychology at MCXJ; whose stu
dents obtain scholarships in in
strumental music training at 
our country’s finest colleges; 
whose students obtain muaic 
scholarships in all aspects of 
it at our best schools; whose 
students obtain scholarships in 
fields far removed from music; 
whose students have performed 
or) college campuses, in Europe, 
been offered Hollywood con
tracts; whose home and heart 
and (rfione are always open to 
her students.

A computer can be program
med to return knowledge, but 
only a great teacher can show 
you how to use knowledge for 
the betterment of yourwlf and 
the world. Is there more to 
life?

Manchester is fortunate -be
yond belief to have Martha 
White and if your child Is for
tunate enough to be In her class, 
count your blessings.

Sincerely,
Wllhelmina DeCormler

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Lloyd Jones Is commissioned 
as a first lieutenant in the Con
necticut National Guard.

10 Years Ago
Residents of the Olcott St. 

area ask Town Directors to 
hear their protests against pro
posed expansion of,dump.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Anxiety in a man’s heart 
weighs him down, but a good 
word makes him glad.”

— Proverbs 12:26 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North United Methodist 
Church

Current Quotes
"We suo not g(olng to bomb 

civilian targets in the North. 
We are not using the great 
power that could finish off 
North Vietnam in an afternoon, 
and we will not.”  —President 
Nixon charging that his critics 
have been duped by Hanoi’s 
propaganda.

“ We say from behind our 
trenches that we will not sur
render. We will not accept the 
order. We will not accept the 
fait accompli which we are 
being requesteJ to accept.”  — 
President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt rejecting Israeli Premier 
Golda Melr’s appeal to join her 
in peace talks.

“ We are getting more arti
ficial all the time. We are using 
white man’s string Instead of 
hemp, but I brought some raw 
hemp along to show how we 
roll it.”  —Bernice BiBtchell, a 
memljer of the Confederated 
Tribes <rf Warm Springs, who is 
taking part ir. the 54th annual 
National Folk Festival.

plained to the townspeople. The 
response was not slow in com
ing. T h e  merchants of the 
Parkade Association and the 
Main Street Guild picked up the 
ball, David Woodbury came for
ward with his stimulating offer 
of $1,750 on a matching l>€isis, 
a telephone solicitation was 
conducted by members of 
PANDA, an offer of auction 
proceeds c a m e  from Jim 
Lamb, o<mtributions of $1 and 
up poured in from hundreds of 
donors, and finally that tre
mendous effort meunted by 
Steve Cassano and the students 
of Manchester Community Col- 
leo-e — t h e  marathon softball 
game in which hundreds of par
ticipants paid to play and belt
ed 136 hf^me runs (which netted 
the D *C $4 each (^ a te d  by 
k^anchester businessmen) dur
ing an unbelievable 31 hours of 
continuous play—all these com
bined efforts out us over our 
goal of $10,000 and ensured the 
continuation of our drug abuse 
c o n t r o l  activities at least 
through July, 1973.

The young people Involved In 
the drug abuse problem are 
grateful for the concerned par
ticipation of the community.

Don’t tell me Manchester 
people don't care! Just show 
them the problem — then get 
out ot the way.

Very Sincerely,
W. J. Godfrey Gourley 
Drug Advisory Council

“ It’ll be so old hat you 
wouldn’t even put it on your 
midnight news after the late 
movie.”  — Democratic -vice 
presidential nominee Sen. 
Thomas Eeigleton predicting 
discussion of his medical past 
will quickly fade away.

"It's Eagleton’s decision to 
make. Whatever he decides, I’ll 
stick by him.”  — Sen. George 
McGovern speaking of the pos
sibility that his running mate 
might withdraw from the presi
dential race.

"It would be the noble thing 
for _ Tom Eagleton to step 
down.”  — Jean Westwood, the 
Democratic national chaimum, 
discussing the party’s vice 
presidential candidate.

“ I feel like a very expensive 
parcel.”  — Virginia Piper, the 
Minneapolis socialite \riiose 
stockbroker husband paid $1 
million ransom to free her from 
kidnapers.

“ The sentiment in this coun
try seems to be: ‘Can’t you fel
lows get along on a quarter of 
a trillion dollars a year?’ ”  — 
George P. Schultz, secretary of 
the Tresury, -llscussing Nixon 
administration efforts to put a 
celling cm federal spending.

"I  believe that women, like 
all people, should be free to 
pursue whatever career they 
want — if that means being a 
housewife, that's an Important 
career, too. But like the ca
reer I chose.”  — Dorothea Ni
cole Woolsey, 25, the post
master of Fremont, Calif.

Hi
Neighbor

Burl LyoABt Publiaher

As we move farther down the rood toward the o » - 
version to the electronic method of producing neww 
and advertising material for the printed page aome <rf 
our staff members have been attending 
visiting the highly automated plant of the Beloit Dally 
News in Wisconsin.

Our department heads and yours truly ^ n t  an entire 
day in the Dally News plant. The newspaper enjoys a 
circulation of around 28,000 and Is a 6-day dally, the same 
as Manchester.

Sheldon Cohen of our composing staff spent four days 
in that department of the DeKalb, Dl., Dally d ir o n l^ ,  
also a highly automated, completely cold type plant. One 
of our new staff members as we move Into the electronic 
process is Bill Sellers who is the mechanical superintend
ent of the DeKalb plant. Sellere wlU be with us for a 
month or so or until we have mastered the electronic 
method of production.

Future plans include the attendance of Bob Hubbard, 
our press room foreman, at a page proceaaor school In 
Minneapolis; Edward Kost, our machinist, will be at
tending a Photon school in Andover, Maas.

We hope this serves to acquaint our readers, our 
friends and neighbors, with the vast preparation In the 
conversion to a new printing process which we hope 
wiU give you a product that will be much easier to read. 
The new process will also enable us to bring some adver
tising innovations Into our columns.

As we stated in an earlier column, we are antlclp^- 
Ing a  hectic 60 days in converting to the new proceaa 
and therefore your .patience -will be appreciated.

After we make the move into our new addltitai, h«̂ >e- 
fully in early October, we plan an open house inviting 
town officials and others who come In contact with our 
reporters almost daily; representatives of business, lead
ers of civic and fraternal organizations, as well as the 
general pubHc.

We are anticipating such on <^en house 'wiU extend 
each evening over perhaps about a two-week period. We 
can make an open house tour more interesting if we limit 
each session to about 60 persons.

Out West we attended a  seminar at vdilch one of the 
lecturers was Dr. Edmund C. Arnold, head of the OrapMo 
Arts Department at Syracuse. We wouM like to diare 
some <rf his comments although we don’t readily agree 
■with all of them but they are worthy of thought and 
Interesting.

'“We simply don't know who our leader is or sdwt 
he wants.

‘ Tret’s  start putting out a newspaper for the reader, 
instead of ourselves, he's the only one we must serve.

“Our job is to get material read, rather than printed.

“Our job is to make it easy, convenient, pleasurable 
and rewarding for the reader.

"Twenty-five per cent of your population has moved 
in the last year. Be descriptive In your news stories and 
carry a complete address In all your advertisemeiita.

“Store price Is not nearly as important today to the 
customer. The most Important things are service and 
quality.

“The .position of an advertisement in your newq[>aper 
has no relationship to its pulling power,”  says Arnold.

Rest assured we know many advertisers who wUl 
disagree with the above statement.

Our conversion to the electronic method and the con- 
atructiCHi of a  new addition la ringing the cash register 
of some Manchester firms. We have ordered our new 
office furniture from Marlow’s; the cw pet lor the new 
facility, 737 square yards, has been ordered from Watkins.

Circle August 17 on your calendar now. That’s the 
date of the Amerlcfui Red Cross blood drawing at the 
KofC Home. Chatting with Burt Olttus of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital the other day he said there is an acute 
shortage of blood. The sltusdioa is critical and your blood 
may help to save a life. The hours for the drawing will be 
12:46 p.m. to 5',30. We hope you’ll participate.

We had a note from a stlbscrtber the other day ob
jecting to paying for his Herald in advance. He aaya he 
milks cows for a Uvlng and has to wait six weeks for his 
check. He doubts that we pay for newsprint In advance, 
and he’s right, we don’t. We think he should try to get 
paid for his milk prompUy too, rather than wait six weeks 
for a check.

The average American family income rose above 
$10,000 last yeqr tor the first time but the gain was wiped 
out by inflation, according to the Census Bureau.

And while InflaUon is threatening to IxrfI over, federal 
spendliig continues to rise and in this new fiscal year 
which started only July 1, spending is running $7 billion 
dollars higher than budget plans. -s » ™

No More Smoke-Filled Rooms?

About Manchester People 
To the Editor,

Prom Ijme to time I hear re
marks passed about the apathy 
of the general public to the res
olution of the major issues fac- 

, Ig our society today. Well, I 
would like to testify to the fact 
that the people of Manchester 
when made aware of a need 
and convinced of its validity 
display a great deal of concern 
and rally around to meet that 
need in no uncertain fashion.

A few months ago we were in 
danger of losing “Crossroads” 
our D r u g  Advisory Center 
through lack of funds. Our 
Drug Advisory Council set out 
to let the citizens of Manches
ter know about the problem. 
Under the dedicated leadership 
of Abe Zubrow and Lem Hoops 
and with the wholehearted co
operation of Burl Lyons of The 
Manchester Evening Herald 
w d  Bob Charnas at radio sta
tion 'WINF the problem was ex-

r

N

Today in History
Today Is Wednesday, August 

2, the 2l6th day <rf 1972. Tltere 
are 161 days left in the year. 
Today’s HlghUght In History
On this date In I99t, Adolf 

Hitler became dictator of Ger
many after the death of Preal- 
dent Paul Von Hlndenburg.

On TWs Dote
In 1610, the English naviga

tor, Henry Hudson, entered tbe 
body of water now known as 
Hudson Bay,

^  1914, Germany invaded
Erance, Belgium and Luxem
bourg. Russia invaded Ger
many. world War I was build
ing up.

In 1927, President Calvin 
OooUdge said at Bladk Hni«, 
8.D., “ I do not choose to run 
for president in 1928.”

In 1989, Albert SUnatein said 
In a letter to President Franklin 
D. Rotoevelt that the U A  
should 8 ^ ^  an atomic research 
program.

World War 0 ,  
Kennedy broth- 

Joeeirfi P. Ken- 
when U s [dane 

exploded o v e r  the Belgian 
coast.

In 1969, Vice President Rich
ard Nixon received an enthusl- 
astio, welcome In Wuaaw.

Ten Years Ago
Former President Dwight D. 

Eisenhower arrived In Wnxw 
Germany on a private visit 

Five Years Ago
Vice President Hubert Hum

phrey called tor a  massive ald"  ̂
program f o r  \impoveririied 
areas In the U.S. ah a  means of' *■ 
preventing riots.

In 1943, 
the eldest of^ 
era. Navy 
nedy was Mile

Thursday/Friday and Saturday Only-!
W e Hove 6ou< 

Out The Entire 
Overstocked 
Inventory of 
AUTHENTIC 

FURNITURE at 
TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS!!

This afternoon, the largest trailer truck you've ever 

teen will be placed in front of our store, and beginning 

10 o.m. tomorrow morning, until 5:30 Saturday afternoon, 

you can TAKE ADVANTAGE O F THE LARGEST SAVINGS 

YOU'VE EVER SEEN in Maple or Pine Dining Rooms, 

Dinettes, Bor Stools, Occasional Tables, Boston Rockers. 

Milk Stools, etc. Remember —  EVERYTHING MUST BE 

SOLD BY SATURDAY AT 5:30 (and at these prices, they 

win be!) SO PLEASE COM E EARLY FOR THE BEST 

CH O ICE!

2
BOSTON 
ROCKER

$ -

Regular IS9.9S Value
Rock and relax in this 
comfortable B o s t o n  
Rocker. High Styled 
with Deep S ^ d le  Seat 
in warm Nutmeg Maple 
Tone. Available w i t h  
hand tied seat cushion 
at slightly higher price.

SPECIAL FOR OUR 
FIRST 24 

CUSTOMERS

HAND RUBBED
MILK STOOL

Looks great on the hearth. 
Buy one, or several, for 
extra seating, too. Com
plete with leather thong. 
The kids ■will love them.

*2.49
Regular $7.96 Value

BAR
STOOLS

|.99
Regqlar $69.95 Value!

Complete your family room 
with these quality bar stools. 
Solid hardwood, swivel seats, 
brass ring foot rest. |j

12 ONLY! 36"x48" O VA U  
TABLE A n d  4 CHAIRS

($149.Ai Value!)
Attractive table in a 36x48 oval. Distinctive ^  
Captain’s sure plastic top resists heat, stains 
and marring. Chair scats and backs axe j  
comfortably contoured. Sturdy hefty pieces ^  
with satin smooth nutmeg maple finish.
Extra chairs are available at $17.95 each.

THESE FANTASTIC VALUES W ILL BE SHOWN IN OUR PARKING LOT, ON OUR 
SIDEWALK, AND ON A U  4 OF OUR DISPLAY FLOORS. DONT BOTHER TO 
BRING MONEY. YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE O F OUR GENTLE TERMS! RE
MEMBER DELIVERY. SETUP AND GUARANTEE ARE ALW AYS FREE! HUNDREDS 
OF OTHER VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

We proudly introduce the new LIBERTY HILL GROUP. This entire series is crafted 
of extra heavy select Western Maple. Keynote o f this beautiful group is its 

massive styling and heavy detailing throughout. The matching table features textured, 
high-pressure laminate plastic lop, tcith edge in a matching maple finish.

- ■ I ' 0  Your Choice 
P  of Maple

or Pine

SAVE ON THIS BEAUTIFUL DINETTE!
sturdy 42” x64”  plastic top extension tatde, 
and 4 hea'vy mates’ chairs in maple or pine 
finish. 9 ONLY!

(Reg. $175.96 Value!) LOO

2” THICK TABLE TOP
42"x42"x54", plus 4 

MASSIVE COMMANDERS CHAIRS 
Regular $394.00 Value

ONLY

•299
Bring The Kids To See Our

GIANT CHAIR

A
U
G

SPANISH OAK
ond ttoinprool 

i$h toW* top Mt b«fh lK« tockioil and Imp tokkt.

INSTOCK*
RlAD YfO R
IMMfDIATt
D lL IV ifY

$38C «n p .M »4 9 .9 5  J |  D C

SAVI $901 tIT  OF 3, $100

c o l o n i a l :
or PINE

lam p tokU or Cocktail laU ot viH< 
mar and atom ratitNntl pl«ttic firiiiii 
tops.

$38’  C w «p .«t$ 49 .9 5  G O .

SAVifiei $noPB,$ipe

OPEN
TONIGHT

AND

EVERY 
NIGHT 
till 9:00

SAT. fill 5:30 

★

TAKE UP TO  
3  YEARS TO PAY!

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

biau
furniture stores

Micddletown Old Saybrook Manchester
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  643-4159

form erly KEITIPS
1115 Main St„ Manchester —  Phone 64S-4159

•-'jesses
Have the kiddies sit in tbe biggest chair in the 
world! Bring your camera too, you may even want 
a picture of yourself. It’s giant size will make you 
look and feel like a Md again tool

\ \ 'VT

\  ■'
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Gourmet Corner
Foods from  Midwest 

Provide Great Variety

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Mrs. Merritt^ 75  ̂ Grows Flowers for the Elderly
strolling through her garden, Mrs. Mabel Merritt 
of 80 Church St., accompanied by “Tiny Tim,” de
cides what flowers she will pick for gifts to Senior 
Citizens who are hospitalized or confined to their 
homes! Mrs. Merritt, 75, who does all her own gar
dening chores, grows the flowers especially for the 
Senior Citizens. Even though the pink, yellow and

white roses, which covered the latticework fence 
earlier this season, are gone, Mrs. Merritt says that 
she still has roses, petunias, zinnias and other sum
mer flowers for bouquets. A  former practical nurse, 
Mrs. Merritt was involved in the Foster Grandpar
ents program at Mansfield State Training School 
before she retired at the age o f 72.

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
'Slow and Safe' Is Best

Crash Diet
Causes Problems

V ale, Biafwrd W lU Um , aon of J . Bradford and CSulaty 
Nelson V ale, 78 8 . HawUtOme 8 t , M anchester. H e w as bont 
July 7 at M anohester M em orial Hospital. lO s m aternal grand
parents are M r. and M rs. C , Kenneth Nelson, B ristol. IS s pa
ternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. F . D avid Chadwlok, T ar
pon Springs, F la. H is m aternal great-grandm others are M ra. 
A lb eit B . Grant and M rs. Slgrld R . Peterson, both of Bristol. 
He has a  brother, Jeffrey, 31 months. (Nam ed printed as T ale  
in last Friday’s  PM>«r)

• *  «  «  .
Oraas, K ristlae Biarie and Sue Ann, twin daughters of 

Richard W . and Reba Bunce Qrous, 4 Nye 8 t., Rockville. They 
were bom  July 8 at M anohester M em orial Hospital. Their 
paternal grandparents are M r. fmd M rs. Bernard Qrous, 4 
Nye St. They have a  sister, M ichelle Loom, 4.

«  e «  • •
litvtnohyk, Christopher Frank, son o< Gregory J. and 

Betty Bellefleur Litvlnchyk, 328 Buckland R d ., South Windsor. 
He was bora July 8 in M anchester M em orial Hospital. His 
m aternal grandmother 1s M rs. M ary Bellefleur, Bldgerton S t , 
M anchester. H is paternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. 
Zigmund Utvinchyk, 841 Lydall S t

A ram ll, M ark D ., son of Hasson suid M ahln Azarcoshasb 
A ram ll,' UO RusseU St., M anchester. He was bom  July 8 at 
M anchester M em orial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents 
are M r. and M rs. A ll Asarcoriiasb, Isfahan, Iran. His paternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. Abetss Aram ll, Isfahan, Iran. 
He has a slater, l i l i  Aim  Aram ll, 2 tt.

Blank, Sabrina M ichelle, d o u b ter of Ronald J. and 
Heidi B rvlg Blank, 186 Crystal Lake R d., Ellington. She was 
bora July 9 at Rockville General Hospital. H er m aternal gr^nd- 
paiw its are M r. and M rs. Hans B rvig, Pittsburgh, P a. Her 
paternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. Joseph Blank, W est 
M ifflin, P a. She has a  brother, MitcheU, 6.

•
Gordon, M atSiew John, son of John A . and M icbaela A . 

Collins Gordon, 18 Ironwood D r., Vernon. H e w as bora July 9 
in M anchester M em orial Hospital. H is m aternal grandparents 
are M r. and M rs. John E . Collins, 82 HiUtop D r., M anchester. 
H is paternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. Charles Gordon, 
820 Tolland Tpke. He has a brother, Brian, 1.

44 « •- «  *1
Flaherty, Jason, aon of John and Susan Gallpeau 

Flaherty, 39 St. Bernard’s ’Ter., Rockville. He w as bora Jidy 9 
at RockvlUe General H ospital. H is m aternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs. Norman Gallpeau, RockvlUe. H is paternal grand
parents are M r. and M rs. Roger Flaherty, Rockville.

.  •
IVAm oar, Kevin Allen, son of Brian E . and Carla St. 

Pierre D ’Am our, 26 Clinton S t., M anchester. He was born 
July 10 at M anchester M em orial Hospital. H is m aternal grand
parents are M r. and M rs. Donat St. Pierre, H artford. His 
paternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. Roland D ’Amour, 
Andover.

«i • «  I*
Hawes, Criqdn Andrew, son of Ftank W . and Diana M . 

W right Hawes, IS Woodland S t , RockvlUe. He w as bora July 10 
at RockvlUe General Hospital. H is paternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs. FYank M . Hawes, W est Haven. He has a  brother, 
G ary Matthew.

By TOM HOGE 
AiMctated Preti Writer

A sea of corn rolls across 
the Midwest blanketing that 
part of the world and feed
ing much of America. But corn 
is not the only offfHing of that 
area — a horn of plenty in
cluding Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Iowa, Missouri, Il
linois, Indiana and Ohio.

And aside from the native 
specialties, the vast reaches of 
the Midwest boast some of the 
finest foreign cookery in Amer
ica. Kielbasa, the Polish sau
sage made from pork, caraway 
arid garlic is a housriiold word 
in CHiicago, and the Czech
oslovak colony of Iowa has con
tributed old world dishes such 
as soup with liver dumplings.

Most fascinating to me of 
these ethnic holdovers, is the 
dazzling variety of sausages 
produced in Wisconsin; sau
sages from Germany, Poiand, 
Yugoslavia and other parts of 
Eastern Europe.

In Milwaukee there is a Ba
varian sausage house which 
features 72 varieties of home
made European-style Wurst. 
For example, there are 10 kinds 
of Liverwurst and a round doz
en of Bratwurst, each tyiricalof 
a specific region of Germany.

Milwaukee produces a mild 
Bavarian Kalbslenwurst made 
from calf-Uver, a smokey Jag- 
dwurst whi^ is one third veal 
and two thirds pork and,a sum
mer sausage from Yugoslavia 
known as Krakauer. The word 
“ summer”  incidentally, de
notes a firm smoked sausage 
which requires no refrigeration

and can be kept for hours at 
outdoor temperatures by picnic 
goers.

In salute to the sausage mak
ers of the Midwest, here is a 
recipe for Polish sausage and 
red cabbage;

KIELBASA AND RED 
CABBAGE

1 medium sized head of red 
cabbage

1 medium Spanish onion 
boiling water
1/4 cup fresh lime juice
2 tablespoons butter 
1/2 cup red wine 
1/4 cup sugar >
1 teaspoon caraway seed 
salt and pepper
2 apples sliced, peeled and 

cored
1 pound Kielbasa 

Shred cabbage, scald with 
boiling water and drain. Pour 
lemon juice over cabbage, and 
diced Spanish onion. Melt but
ter; add cabbage and onion and 
next six ingrefients mixing in 
caraway seeds. Cover and sim
mer for 40 minutes. Put sau
sage, siiced atop the mixture 
and cook another 20 minutes. 
Makes 4 servings. Good with a 
red Burgundy.

N E W I —  E X O m N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT TH B

PARKADE

AN EXGlTINe PARTY IREA!
Cwlomer Piek>Up BuffcH, ami 

Home D e live ^ Buffets 
in Reody*to>Serve Contcrinersl

For farther Information, call

URDEN flROVE CATERERS, he.
or M9-8814

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—There’s 

really no way to explain all 
this in a few words, but- it’s 
driving me crazy. Please 
help me if you can.

About one and a half years 
ago 1 went on a diet. With a 
great deal of difficulty 1 
went from around 140 pounds 
to about 110 pounds in ap
proximately two months...
(I’m now 19 years old, five 
feet four and a half inches 
tall.) 1 realize now that I 
lost too much and too fast 
because 1 stopp)ed men
struating. After about four 
or five months without a 
period I went to my doctor. 
He finally started giving me 
estrogen and birth control 
pills, and 1 got my period 
back. However, 1 gained 
weight, too. Now I weigh 115 
to 119 pounds and 1 really 
like my weight. But it’s all 
1 can dp to keep from gain
ing more. While 1 was on the 
medication, 1 exercised a 
lot; but 1 haven’t the time
now. 1 can’t eat nearly as 
much as I should without 
gaining. 1 seem to hold 
fluids badly now and I ’m 
afraid I ’ll lose my period 
again if I keep this up. It’s 
already pretty irregular, but 
it was like that before I lost 
weight.

Please, h e l p  me. Dr. 
Lamb. Do you think it is pos
sible that I have some sort 
of abnormal metabolism 
that keeps me from being 
slim? I know this probably 
sounds vain and foolish but 
I’m able to wear cute clothes 
now and the boys notice me 
a lot more. I ’d hate to gain 
any more weight, but I ’m 
afraid of what will happen 
if I don’t. Thank you for 
even giving me a shoulder 
to cry on.

Dear Reader—No you are 
not vain or foolish, * only 
normal. Concerning y o u r  
periods, it is common for 
young girls—and some not 
so young—to have this probv 
lem and s o m e t i m e s  it

doesn’t mean too much. It 
can occur regardless of what 
diet you eat, but starvation 
diets can affect one’s sexual 
functions.

Any normal young person 
could prevent fat deposits by 
sticking to a l,5()b-calorie 
diet if they are active at all. 
It must be slow but it would 
be sure and safe. You can 
get all the essential nutri
ents in a 1,500-calorie diet, 
including proteins, vitamins 
and minerals. Such a diet 
should not a f f e c t  your 
periods. i

Some people naturally tend 
to gain fat and it is heredi
tary. Looking at cattle, beef 
cattle tend to be beefy while 
dairy cattle are fine boned, 
with small muscles an(T hard 
to fatten. By breeding dif
ferent characteristics can 
be developed, and man is 
no exception.

Now if a person has a hor
mone problem, obesity and 
menstrual irregularities may
persist. A low thyroid con- 
(Ution will lower the metabo
lism and affect menstrua
tion. But most people with 
weight problems turn out to 
have normal thyroids. You 
should ask your doctor to 
refer you to an endocrinolo
gist and let him evaluate 
the combination o f menstru
al problems and weight prob
lems.

Female h o r m o n e s  and 
birth control pills (which 
also contain female hor
mones) cause retention of 
salt and water. It would help 
if you didn’t need to use 
them.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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T o  develop message fo r Th u rsd a y , 
reod words corresponding to rKimbers 
of vour Zodiac birth sign.
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SEPT. 2 2 ^  
OCL22^fl 
49-51-5854/G  
71-72-73- v S

1 People
2 Older
3 Personal
4 May 
5Be
6 Slow
7 PIbn
8 Curb
9 Your

10 Will
11 Down
12 Your
13 Temper
14 Financial
15 And
16 Heort-
17 Enterprises
18 Warming
19 Protect
20 Your
21 Coter

31 To
32 You
33 Delays
34 Natural
35 Experienced
36 News
37 Indicated
38 Shown
39 Heolth
40 Distont
41 Obstocles
42 Woman
43 By
44 Don't
45 Give
46 Advisable
47 In
48 To
49 Contocts
50 Postpone
51 Moi

22 Generosity ^ 52 lr>dividuol
23 Your J  53 Todoy 

i  54 Moy 
? 5 5  By
156 Qualities
1 57 Rash
158 Relotive

g 59 Too 
60 Remorks

)Adveae

24'Avoid
25 Moves
26 Puzzling
27 Is
28 Likely
29 To
30 Contoln

61 Is
62 Not
63 Eosily
64 To
65 Eosily
66 FooIm
67 Are
68 Anyone
69 Carefully
70 Your
71 Help
72 You
73 Finondolly
74 Appreciate
75 And
76 And
77 Thoroughly
78
79 In
80 Personol
81 Is
82X>emond
83 A
84 Thon
85 Right
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Want to shed pouadt solely? II 
so, you'll want to read Dr. Lamb's 
booklet in which he answers your 
questions about this subject. Send 
50 cents to Dr. Lamb, in care ol 
this newspaper, P.O. Bom 1551, Radio 
City 5taiion, New York, N.Y. 10019. 
Ask lor "Losing Weight" booklet

•adf i t  a t

"  t h e  knlrcielc o f m o h lt tv A  ]
H  dowritown maiKhMtM* J
_  ladles, teg. 79o

■ gardsn gloves
^ a y , oolotfal, print gloves

fh u rs .
o n ly !

la

h

M )M m K
CLOSE-OUT

S A L E !

Summer Dresses 
Sportswew 

Beach Wear 
DOASTIC 

REDUCTIONS 
AH Soles Hnai

•  VACATION HOURS •
11 A .M .I0 6P.M.

Mon > Sot. August 7 to August 19

Kaye SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

Junction of Routes SO, 8S imd WUbur CroM m ghw ay 
VERNON  CaRCLB

“HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CXOTHBS’’

R ead H erald A dvertisem ents

SPORTSWEAR
PRINTS A  SOLID (XILORS 

New F all colors for dresses, pants w d  playwear. 

R E O . 98c Y D . VJtLUES 

M achine wash ^
44” /48”  w ide 

COttMt 
cottoEi/polyester

PBEPRINTBD 'COITON

O U TIN G  FLANNEL
H ie  ideid  sVaepweEtf fa b ric , cudd ly  soft Emd 
w a rm . 86” /88' ’ w id e  cottOEi.

REG. 79e Y D . VALU ES

Yd._

POLYESTER KNITS
1 1 ^ - 1 2 :^  O uncM  

Double Knit that are machine 

washable, tumble dry.

Good color selections.

REG. 13.98 Y D . VALU E

* 2 i 2 8

BONDED KNITS 
AND SUITING

Tweed textures, sweater knits, and solids 

txinded to acetate tricot. Polyesters, rayons, 

Euietates, blends.

66” /8 6 ”  wide.

Values to $2.98 Yd.

Yiuds 
for

POLYESTER OOUBUE KNITS
Bark Stitch, diagonals, and tex
tured stitch. 11 to IS ounces. 
All new fall colors. MACHINE 
WASH TUMBLE DRY.

REG. 34.98 Y D . VALU ES

* 2 .8 8  7‘*-

FANCY KNIT DESIGNS 
on colorful backgrounds, 

Ideal for dress wear. 
MACH. WASH, TUMBLE DRY 

REG. 35.98 YD. VALUE

58” /6 0 ”

wide *3.88 y**

Wools & SuiTINQ
* 2 .8 8 Yd.

64” /6 6 ”  wide —  m achine wash

TARTAN P U ID  SUITINGS
68” /6 0 ”  wide —  machine wash

BONDED A C R YU C  KNIT JERSEY *2.98 t.

•3.29m
66”  wide —  new faU colors

ALL W O O L FLANNEL SOUDS
64” /6 6 ”  Wide —  machine wash

ACRYLIC TURBO FANCIES
Italian Import 64” /6 6 ”  wide —  machine wash

W OVEN SEERSUCKER PLAIDS
wools, actylics, rayons, blends, acetate tricot on bonding

•3.98y.

*3.98«

SO-FRO BRIGS
always first quality fabrics

CALDOR’S SHOPPING CENTER 
1151 TOLLAND TPKE. — EXIT 93 AT L86

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9:30 - 9:30 TEL. 646-7728
■ \ .
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"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips for 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  We're here on the womens page each 
WednesefOy —  just for you.

Easy-to-Sew

^  (Herald photo by Richmond)
Mrs. Roseann Kapsia, rig*ht, director-teadier of the new Hockanum Valley Day 
Care Center in Vernon and her assistant teacher Kathy Belliveau write the 
opening date for the center on a small slate, one of the many items donated for 
use by the children who will attend the center program.

Director Sees Vital Role 
For Vernon Day Care Center

B y BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

The Hockanum Valley Day 
Care Center, which will open 
Augf. 14, will have as Us goal 
not only educational objectives 
but the social and emotional 
growth of the three to five-year- 
olds who will be enrolled, ac
cording to Mrs. Roseann Kapsia, 
teacher-director ol the center.

Mrs. Kapsia, by her own ad
mission, is happiest when work
ing with children. Since she 
graduated from Boston Univer
sity the 26-year-old teacher has 
been Involved in the teaching 
and training of young children. 
She most recently worked at the 
Learning P lace, in Farmington 
hut because she lives just over 
the Connecticut line In Mass
achusetts she found the long trip 
to work very wearing. She had 
also worked at the East Hart
ford Discovery Center before it 
folded due to high operating 
costs and she spent one summer 
working In the Head Start Pro
gram in the Marshall Islands of 
Micronesia.

Mrs. Kapsia expressed sincere 
gratitude for the many volun
teers who have offered their 
services to the Day Care Center. 
’This includes professional as 
well as lay volunteers. She add
ed that more are needed as the 
center will be open from 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., five days a week.

Mrs. Ksnsla emphasized that 
the Day Care Center is not a 
baby-sitting service. Because 
the center is funded by the 
State Department of Communi
ty Affairs, that department 
sets up the rules and regula
tions. One of the requirements 
is that 80 per cent of the chil
dren must be from economical
ly disadvantaged homes and 
the other 20 per cent might 
come from emotionally or en
vironmentally disadvantaged 
families, Mrs. Kapsia said. Pri
marily the Day Care Centers 
were established for families 
where both parents are work
ing. Contrary to what many 
people think, the center is not 
just a summer program but a 
year-round service.

Vernon is allowed to enroll 
30 children In Its program. 
Mrs. Kapsia said while many 
children have been enrolled she 
does not expect the center to 
open on Aug. 14 with its total 
capacity.

Working with Mrs. Kapsia 
will be another full-time teach
er, Miss Kathy Belliveau who 
graduated from Eastern Con
necticut College this past .June.

The staff will also Include 
teacher-aides as well as all the

will be very much concerned 
with the health of the children. 
One of the dentists on the vol
unteer staff has offered to work 
with parents In the area of pre
ventive dentistry.

The state provides a certain 
amount of money to finance the 
center and the town In turn 
has to match that amount in in 
kind services. Mrs, Kapsia com
mented that this first year will 
be sort of a test for the center 
to prove Itself. The time ol 
the volunteers will be tabulated 
Into dollars and cents.

The center will operate in six 
bright rooms in the Sunday 
schol wing ol the First Congre
gational Church on Rt. 30. Mrs. 
Kapsia said she was thrilled with 
the location, especially the yard 
area In the rear where the chil
dren can have outside activities.

The new director also said she

was overwhelmed with all of the 
equipment which has been do
nated to the center, much of It 
new and some, just needing a lit
tle paint and fixing up.

The center meets all of the 
state requirements and Mrs. 
Kapsia complimented Mrs. Helen 
Abuza, president of the Hocka
num Valley Services Council 
and her many workers for the 
excellent and thorough job they 
did In setting up the Day Care 
Center. 'The Center is the first 
major project undertaken by 
the Council.

Repeating that she wants to 
have the parents involved In 
the center, eui much as possi
ble, Mrs. Kapsia said she Is con
sidering setting up some eve
ning meetings with the parents, 
“ I want to see parents as part 
of the child’s total education,” 
she said.

..................A ro u n d  Tow n

Senior C ltiien Special

Need perking up? PARISIAN 
CQIFFaRiB at 66 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for |2.60 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
permanent including shampoo 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 643- 
9832 for an appointment.

Overall-Set Young Volunteers Help 
UCorni Health Center

For a better fit, starch your 
ironing board cover. Replace It 
on the Ironing board while still 
damp and when it dries it will 
be perfectly smooth and stay 
deem longer.

ATT: Handlcrafters
Needlepoint and c r e w e l  

classes win begin right after 
labor Day at KNITTERS 
WORLD, Manchester Parkade. 
Stop in emd sign up now.

When meishlng potatoes, add 
a tiny pinch of baking powder
to make 
fluffy.

U.S. Hopes Algeria 
Will Return Ransom
ALGIERS (AP) —U.S. offl- stuffed with $1 million. Another 

dais were hopeful today that stop was made at Boston, 
the Algerian government would where the plane refueled and 
return the $1 million paid to the took on a transatlantic naviga- 
hljackers.pf a Delta Airlines jet- tor for the flight to Algiers, 
liner. 'Die DCS and Ite crew 
spent Tuesday night In Barce
lona, Spain, on their way back 
to the United States, and the 
Algerian government was hold
ing the hijackers and the mon
ey.

Allan Davis, acting head of 
the U.S. diplomatic mission In 
Algiers, said Algerian officials 
have not yet replied to the 
American request for return ol 
the money but added, "We are 
encouraged by what has hap
pened in the past.”

Two months ago, the Alge
rian government seized and re-

8113
8-18

An easy-to-sew dress is 
treated to pleats in front 
and back skirt for that 
smooth-fit! No. 8113 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
8 to 18 (bust 31%-40). 
Size 10, 32 Ml bust . . . 
2% yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7St In calH for ooch pottora 
-  loclodti pMtazo and handllof.

Sae Bamett, Manohepter 
Evealiw HernMi lUO AVE. 

'■ OP A ^,R 1C A S. NEW YOBK, 
N .Y . 1MS6.
Print Noait, Addnu nrtik III 
CODS, ttplp Nnmtor and Sin.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price ........$1.00 a copy.

them more light and

JUccin Street

SouvenliB

My vacationing friends love 
to shop at FAIRWAY and buy 
from their interesting assort
ment. They sure have wonder
ful souvenirs . . .

Keep a pair of scissors with
in reach as you do the weekly 
Ironing. Use them to clip ravel- 
Ings and threads. 'The garment 
then will not have to be handled 
after the ironing Is completed.

Now 1b Ifae H m e !
Your choice of Colonial, Med

iterranean, or Modern bedroom 
suites now at the sale price of 
$399. for 3 pieces. Come into 
WATKINS and see these out
standing values yourself. 936 
Main St., Manchester — Open 
Tuesday through Friday till 9 
p.m. Closed Mondays — Phone 
643-6m.

For the active youngster 
. . .  overalls with easy-Ieg 
o p e n i n g  f o r  quick-  
changes and cute kitten 
knee pads, plus a match
ing beanie! No. 5597 has 
tissue . . .  Sizes 7 mos., 1 
yr. and 18 mos. inclusive; 
full directions.
SEND sot Ip colpt Itr ppck ppttprp 
-iRclpdtt putatP PPd hppdllni.

Anne Cabot, Manohepter Evening HeralJ, USD AVE. 
OF AHlnUOAS, IfEW YOBK, N.Y. iMae.
Print HiPit, Addrpti wttD ZIP 
CODE IPd ttJlP Npp*pr.
The Spring & Summer 
’72 ALBUM is 65^.
12 Sppclal Oullt Dnoks-SSt ppcIi . 
Q10I Flawtr-OIOZ Drppdmdtter'i 
0103 Ml Ypar-0104 Crik Ctvtn 
OIOS Cm rtd Waiop-OlOO Olkis 
0107 ADC OPlItdr^lOt CntnnItI 
0100 Earijr AnnriCM-OIIO Star 
0111 ONRdtha World-0113 l-Pitct 
AlSO-0 1 14 Favaritp Afriap>-*St. 
OIFTS TO MAKE-4 4  pifPS-SI.OO.

Young volunteers led the way 
when It came to donating their 
time and energies to the Uni
versity of Connecticut’s Health 
Center programs during the 
past year.

Nearly two-thirds of the 17,- 
343 hours of service donated by 
242 volunteers of all ages was 
contributed by young adults.

Mrs. Vera Schwartz, director 
of volunteers, provided this 
data In. an annual rejiort cover
ing the period July 1, 1971 to 
June 30, 1972. She Indicated total 
volunteer hours were up 36 per 
cent over 1970-71, although the 
number of actual volunteers 
dropped about four per cent.

Most service hours in the last 
year were devoted to tasks at 
Unlverslty-McCook Hospital In 
Hartford. But, Mrs. Schwartz 
added, volunteers also worked 
In Health Center laboratories In 
Farmington and at the hospital, 
and In UConn medical and den
tal clinics at the Burgdorf 
Health Center in Hartford.

Some also were Involved with 
units like the UOonn Health 
Center’s Biomedical Communi
cations department — w h i c h  
makes ’TV tapes, flbns, slides, 
emd medical illustrations tor 
teaching use — or worked with 
researchers on such questions 
as lead poisoning In children.

’The 171 young volunteers In
cluded college students from 
UConn and several other Great
er Hartford colleges or univer
sities, and junior and senior 
high school students from 
Greater Hartford public and pri
vate schools. ’They gave 11,048 
hours of extra curricular serv
ice.

’The young volunteers also in
cluded students from the Oak 
Hill School for the Blind, a few 
blocks from University-McCook.

But 71 adults also gave gen
erously of their time, donating 
a total of 6,295 hours during the 
period covered by Mrs. 
Schwartz’ report.

Summer squash is fresh If 
you can press your finger nail 
against it and it sinks in easily.

When polishing your nails, 
make sure they are clean and 
dry before you start. Put a 
stroke of polish first in the
center, then on each side, fol
lowing with a brush from base 
to Up, but do not leave thin 
breathing lines around the
cuticle. Allow to dry naturally.

A little piece of gum camphor 
In a drawer full of stiver i^ll 
help to keep it from tarnish
ing.

Shaggy Cops Get Reprieve
WATTERBURY, Conn. (AP) — 

The Civil Service Commission 
hais clipped the efforts of the 
Waterbury Police Board to 
keep policemen shorn.

The commission voted 3-1 
Monday night In favor of the 
police union’s move to lift . re
strictions on the length of side
burns and hair in the depart
ment’s new dress code.

’Ihe union had challenged the 
board’s requirement that hair 
be kept above the collar and

sideburns above the bottom ol 
the earlobe.

Union President John Bllnn, 
who sports short hair, argued 
that the rules failed to recog
nize changing styles’ in grooln- 
ing and contradicted orders not 
to discriminate against clUzens 
on the basis of their grooming.

Police Supt. Frederick W. 
Sullivan admitted under ques
tioning the dress code restric
tions on hair length had been 
’ ’arbitrary”  and "strlcUy tor 
appearance.”

The Black Liberation Army Is 
described by New York police 
as a loose nationwide organ- 
IzaUon ol black urban terrorists 
not formally connected with the 
Panthers.

Four
equals

tablespoons 
me ounce.

of flour

Leftover cereals may be 
scrambled with the breakfast 
eggs and minced ham added.

Briglit Idea
Tile old fashioned oil lamps 

at FAIRWAY on Main Street 
bring back fond memories and 
they are sure handy to have 
around.

You will find that a layer of 
base coaUng before the colored 
polish on your finkernalls will 
help to keep nail polish from 
chipping.

Parties Ask 
Vote Along 
Old Lines

(CInntinued from Page One) 
sponslbUlty for redlatrictlng

If you plan to have hot wie
ners on that picnic, try putting 
them in a hot-or-cold container 
and filling It with boiling water. 
Tliey will be heated through 
ready to eat, piping hot, when 
you reach your picnic spot.

Add one-half cup of milk or 
cream to one-half cup clam

turned $500,000 
hijacking ol a. U.S. airliner. 
Since' then, it has indicated it 
dislikes the Idea that It is run
ning a hijackers’ haven.

In New York, BJralce Jones 
of the Black Panthers said the 
Panthers’ delegation in Algiers 
had telephoned that the govern'

collected In the and reapportionment, not to ex- juice to one can of condensed
erclse that authority In this re
gard — but to hold an election 
which Is temporary at best and 
under a constitutional cloud.”  

H o u s e  Speaker William 
Ratchford said he didn’t believe 
elections under the old districts 
would be constitutional.

ment had on to e ‘ 'e^idsti.^ itow^wouinu^t

clam chowder.

ransom money 
States and was considering also 
returning toe three men and 
two women who took over toe 
plane on a flight from Detroit 
to Miami Monday. The hijack
ers also had three children with 
them.

Miss Jones said the hijackers 
connected with the Black

When taking a small child 
shopping or visiting, place a 
small plMtlc bag containing a 
damp wash cloth in your purse. 
Use It to wipe toe small child’s 
hands off when he soils them 
eating lunch, candy or other 
treats.

us In a sltutation where any 
citizen could file suit to undo 
either toe election or any action 
taken }>y that legislature,”  he 
said.

Add a bit of ground nutmeg 
to vanilla pudding mix and 
make in toe usual way. Very 
tasty.

volunteers possible. On toe vol- Liberation Armyt>and toe Black 
unteer professional staff will be 
a corps of dentists, doctors, so
cial w o r k e r s ,  psychiatrists, 
nurseo and many others includ
ing Mrs. Virginia Benson, cafe
teria supervisor In toe Vemon 
School System who has volun
teered to set up nutrionally 
sound menus tor the children 
who will have two meals plus 
two snacks every day.

Mrs. Kapsia said toe center

Apparel Firm 
To Open Plant 

At Hartford
HjUITFORD (AP) — Robby 

Len, manufacturer of women’s 
swimwear headquartered in 
New Haven, said ’Tuesday It 
plans to open a plant In Hart
ford this fall.

Robby Len, a division of Gen- 
esco Apparel Co., has leased 7,- 
000 square feet and has taken 
an option on another 26,000 
square feet on toe fourth floor 
of a 60-year-old building.

A spokesman said the firm Is 
expanding because It has out- 
grpwn toe New Haven faciUty.

H ie Hartford plant
pected to hire 40 to 60 w orU — w ajuj-j „u ier
InllUally and upwards of 200 In a 
few  years, the spokesman said, passengers lor

Panthers In Algiers were pres 
suring toe Algerian government 
to give them asylum.

The State Department asked 
toe Algerian government to re
turn the ransom and either 
prosecute toe hijackers or re
turn them. The request was 
made via toe Guinea Embassy, 
since Washington and Algiers 
have no formal diplomatic rela
tions.

The FBI said toe hijack group 
included Melvin and Jean 
McNair, apparently husband 
and wife; their children, Ya- 
harl and Ayona; Joyce Tiller- 
son and her child, Keny^a; Har
ry Singleton and Larry Bur
gess.

At toe cluttered frame house 
they occupied in Detroit, au
thorities found a mound of dirt 
in,toe living room topped by a 
naked plastic doll with a pen
knife In is back. Alongside were 
seven pennies in a semicircle 
around a small piece of bone. 
Nine more pennies were ar
ranged in a circle around a 
dish of food.

The group commandeered the 
DC8 Monday after It took off 
from Detroit. The airline said 

ley used at least one handgun.is \\ ex-
workers V  Miami, the hijackers ex

87 fellow  
suitcase

morn gip aifid gmg
In ou/t 8f)Utltecl

Fall
iuhief

Knits
and

Pnlyestors

ROUTE 83̂  
TEL.

Fashion says "k n its”  and 
’ ’Iiolyestefs”  w ill be more 
popular tbEin ever this fall 
. . . and you’ll see why when 
you take a  look sR toe wmir 
derful collection' we’ve as
sem bled tor the hew season. 
Hurry In and pick yours soon.

DRESS 
SHOP

TjftLCOTTVlLl.E
643-9016

S D A irS
O N c r i
Come get

this present 
on our

I2lst Urthday

NEW SINGER ZIG-zXo MACHINE
We’re giving you a great buy on this l«*r" *o *«'* 
new Singer* zig-zag sewing ® courses in

machine. See how easy it is to use.
4 zig-zag widths, quick stitch-length 
control. Foot control included!
Offer expires Aug. 5,1972

dressmaking or 
sewing knits, 
$14.50-$29.50, 
with book, Reg. 
$3.95 or $4.50, 
FR EE  I

SINGER
sewipg centers

•A Trid*intrk ol THE SINGER COMPANY I

Juniors! wear your
hearts on your sleeves

Little white hearts printed not only on the sleeves 
but all over this turtleneck, long sleeve dress with | 
its own separate sleeveless coat-vest thaVs piped 
with more hearts. Zum Zum does it in 100% 
acetate, wine or hunter green, sizes 5-18. po

(D&L BreoseB ; M aiiohM ter Parkade *  T iK H ty P la*»)
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University of Connecticut Dean’s List
Manchester; Janet M. Aoker- IBS Avery St.; Linda S. Leon, H. Memmott, 21 S. Ridj^e Park Also, Thomas E. Sayers, 11 tain Spring R d.; Nancy M. Mey- 

man, S2 Keeney St.; Alan C. 25 Crosby Rd.; Jeannette L. Le- Rd.; WiUlam D. Mlckewlcs, 144 Pine Knob Circle; Richard T. er. 24 Patricia Dr.; James F.

Public Records 323 Teaching Jobs Open
Warrantee Deeds

Eugene T. Oorbltt to Ronald As ofm ld -Ju ly . Connecticut and secondary subJec^ aM ers, 
Q. and Elisabeth A. Mottram, schools had 823 teaching Jobs and 74 for other professional

and Joanne P. AgostlnelU, 247 sure, 274 Parker St.; Sheri C. French Rd.; Thomas J. Reldy, Silver, 49 Alison Dr.; Laura J. 7  i  «  i, t prop«rty on Horace St., convey- open -for the 1972-73 school year, personnel.
Oak St.; Denise A. Allard, 12 Levine, 80 Green Manor Rd.; RD 4; Sally C. Sanborn, RD 2. Smith, 416 Abbey Rd.; Philip T. f  ^ a ^  »<8 W. according to school district re- Subject teacher neoM are •
Jackson St.; David C- AUlng, 14 Gary W. Lull, 93 Hemlock St.; Columbia: Jerome J. Berko- Smith, 4B Ridge Rd.; Florence ™ Arlene A. Rivers ports submitted to the State dustrial arta, 88; mathemaucs,
Clyde Rd.; John F. Alubicki, William J. Manning, 100 Bretton wits, Rt. 87; Daniel L. Bums, M. Soroslak, 38 Dcgwood Lane; , v *  ^ t o  C. Bruno Primus and Clara Department of Education. 83; music, 81; reading, w , scr
380 Burnham St.; Ronald F , An- Rd.; William G. McGovern, 37 Macht Rd.; Unda N. Floetlng, Debomh A. Wehren, 86 Birch Primus, property on Bucking- The total was 12 below that ence 14; foreign l a ^ a p s ,  i4 ,
derson, 49 Tuck Rd.; Wayne R. Elsie Dr. old Wllllmantlc Rd.; Lori J. Rd.; Janet „Yonlkfc, 432 Strong ^  ’ conveyance tax 810.48. of last year at the same time. EngUsh, 18; and home econ'

{ ^ " a E t ^ ' c ^ 'A n r - S ^ l ^ n i  18o"‘̂ H e n 'T ^ S t^ i  S ^ u e  ^  Do th T T T  l i t  «  cUs“ ^ - c ? e m  “'"slSri.^-are also lookh^ for 2.
Rd.; Robert J. Ardlni. 82 Barry McKecugh, 138 Hollister St.; Sadlon. Erdonl Rd.; Kevin J. Tchand; Patricia A. Bennett, Ave:^“ r a . ^ e  S^P^uL l l  A n^S ^^A  k S c ^  p S S  ” ‘
Rd.; Keith F. Bagley, 66 Dale Mindy 1. Menschell, 41 Milford Winiams, Cherry Valley Rd. Grandview Rd.; Eileen P. Drls- iRirtD-A nrt
Rd. RH • ThArAxA n  M-AxAlAr om ^ ________niL_______________________T., A A. - . 1 1  . __________ _ A “ IgO ItUClge KU.Rd.; Therese G. Messier, 205 Coventry: Thomas W. Ab- colt, Rhodes Rd.; Ricardo A. at 60 Chambers St., 120,000.

Also, David J. Bakulskl, 4 Union St.; Stephen S, Montany, bott. RFD 1; Bunnie J. Basan, Frazer, Browns Bridge Rd.; f ^_ __ _ ______  _ ---- - , 1 1 - ,  u  V  -D  y . M arriage U cense
Waddell Rd.; Nancy L. BaUard, ^*0 Ferguson Rd.; Donald K. r f d  2; Carol S. and Thomas David W. Knowlton, Metcalf , „  v Michael Ryan Fallon, Cam-
79 S. Lakewood Circle; Stephen Morgan, 37 Brent Rd.; Donna d . Bissett, RFD 4; Wayne A. Rd.; George R. Rego, Kozley bridge, Mass., and Ann Eltza-
C. Banas, 193 E. Center St,; Paula J. Morlarty, 15 Carlson, Geralds Pork; Debra Rd.; Deborah J . ThibeauH, ^ *̂ *̂ 1 weignis, Benson, 348 Woodbridge
Maiwo J. Barbato, 28 Scar- Lancaster Rd.; James P. Mul- Crane. Rt. 31; Reno Delplano, Sugar Hill Rd.; Louis J. Wag- ,  J " ' ,  , ® y ' ’ St., Sept. 12, Emanuel Lutheran
boro Rd.; Sandra E. Bauld, 77 ^®™- Fairfield St.; Nancy 47 south St.; Bonnie J. Dibble, ner. Cedar Swamp Rd.; Mary „®"® ’ Church.
Hemlock St.; Clare Bernstein, Massif!, 241 Vernon St.; Ell I. Woodland Rd.; Donald R. Dick- A. Zanghl, Goose Lane.
48 Quaker Rd.; Donald L. Ber- O^'cant, 49 Waranoke Rd. 5^2 ; Wayne D. Effron
ry, 39 Downey Dr.; Elizabeth -James D. Olekslw, 10 3 . Marcia A. Evans, RFD H. Ashland, 52 Hale St. Ext.
L. Blase, 84 Henry St.; Diana *„® F' Jacqueline A. Fenelon, 63 Diana L. Ballasy, 28 Middle
C. Bottum 41 Falknor Dr.;

Barbara J . Schick, 164 Vernon 
‘ J ^  Ave. ApU.; Robert E. Shabot,
Vernon; Deborah M. and Gall , ^ ^ o r d  fTpke.; Carol L. The center of the *'dishcloth 

Shapazian, 93 Vernon Garden gt)urd” may be used as a  bath
_. ____ _____  ______  „ . . .  O N e j, 36 S. Alton St.; Pam ela J . ^ h e r t y ;  ^ h e r  R a rM T cJ i^ e l D ?!? 'k f X !  B. “
Barbara A. Bourque, 9 Hoff- ® Ĵ ®***’ U Doane St, Nancy 372- porrest O. Gary, RD Vernon Gardens; Randall J. 
man Rd. 25 Durant St; Judith 4 Bartholome, 166 Terrace Dr.;

R. Palmberg, 71 Lockwood St.; Lawrence H. Greenberg, Janet A. Beckley, 163 Tumble-Also, Nancy E. Brander, SO

D r.; Sandra B. Simmons, Wer- S o m e  species of jellyfish 
ner Dr. measure 7 feet across.

Also, Patricia A. Skinner, RD ________________________
Barry’ Rd.; Ricli rd T. Bran- W. Palmer, 288 Fern r f d  2; Joan E. Hucklhs, Com- brook Dr.; Christine M. Beer, 'l“ ®
nick, 3 Hartland R d.; John R. 
Brigigs, 211 Ferguson Rd.; Vir
ginia F. Briggs, 84 Finley St.; 
William J. Brindamour, 8 Dov
er R d.; Patrice E. Burke, 46 
Madison St.; Steven J. Byko, 65 
Downey Dr.; Donna L. and 
M a r  1 y s  A. Camllleri, 28 S. 
Adam St.; Dcmna M. Carone,

St.: Patricia G. Patterson, 9 . Do„na M. Keating, 14 Talcott AvC.; Rita D. Blonl-
Saulters Rd.; Elizabeth J. jqj Grove; Carl P. and arz. Box 365; George R. Bott.
Pearce 141 Ludlow Rd.; Wll- gteven C. Lakes. Mark Dr.; 201 Regan Rd.; Annette G. R o ® ® ^  Dr.; K ^ n  D. Stock- 
ham F. Petmne, 286 Parker „ „ „  ^  Matthews, Merrow Browning, 38 White St.; John M,
St ; J ^ e  E. Petroskl. 137 F Ly„„ „  Moen^. Merrow C am pb^. 27 Campbell Ave. «  Mountain St.; Char-
DiCOvC ot.

Also, Beverly L. Pitney,
lene M. • Taylor, 11 Pleasant

54 and Grant HUl; I^slle J^ Mur- ^Iso, Mary L. Carsky, 86 view Dr.; Danny C. Taylor, 
ray, Seagrave Rd.; Linda M — ™  ̂ j  •Horton Rd.; Ronald Pltruzzello, Ji'a ^ r.; Christine E. Ce- Webber Rd.; Jam es Toomey,

195 Maple St.: Claire A. and °  H®*^ A.M. Pelletier, Woodland Rd.;
424 W. Middle Tpke; David n ! s t  ̂ ^ K ^ t^ A  ^P o U er^ lT f^^  Puchol.'47 Hickory Dr.|1AA Of St., KrlsUn A. Potter. 144 Tim- o im  iCase, .104 Woodslde St. 

A l s o ,  Joan R. Caxide, 571 rod Rd.; Rita M. Poulin, 278 Beverly A. Pulls, RFD 4.
Also, Cheryl D. Sea, Box 312;

bers, Frederic Rd.; Edwin W. Urbach, 11 Grant St.; Michael 
Chepan, Vernon Gardens: Ed- R. Wambolt, Webster R d.; How- 
ward O. Clark Jr., 116 Valley ard J . Wheeler, WUlie Circle; 
Falls Rd.; Frederic H. Clement,

Middle Tpke.; Cheryl L. Rein- w  • ’̂ ®"^
*®i hom, 200 Spring St.; Christine bene. 10 Webster St.; Kenneth

E. Roberts, 12 Richmond Dr,; J- D. Delponte, 15 Gerald Dr.
■“  BUlngton: William M. Bed- Pamela S. and Thomas

ard. Upper Butcher Rd.; David m . Durkin, Loveland Hill Rd.; HURRYl HURRY!
3 DAYS LEFT

THERE’S STILL TIME TO 
SAVE BIG DURING OUR

72 VEGA SALE
DONT DELAY — COME IN TODAY 

“A Good Place To Buy A Car”

CARTER

T u ,1.. . Vemcn St.; Deborah A. Ran- Kd.; r  reaenc n . e;iemem, George A. White, 31 White St.;
®®">. 376 Burnham St.; Bonnie ' K e l l y  Rd.; Yolanda J. Collier, Warren L. Zahner, 8 Hilltop D r.;

20 ay d e  Rd.; Joan E. Charbon- g Gregory S Rein 75 E *63; Denise C. r f d  2; Carla S. Cummlngi 40 Stephen J. Zielinski, Skinner Rd.
neau, 36 Goodwin St.; Philip R 8 y - ■ • Weinnr K9 \rni-vanna rir ■ T.vnn . . ------  .X,-----•
Clendanlel, 88 M ea^w  Lane
Wayne R. CoUa. 84 W. Middle ____ _ _  _ _
^ k e . ;  C a r le s  M. Crfplto. 122 Nancy J. Roberta. 55 Thayer 
Bretton R d.; Joyce N. Comber,
111 ( ^ l ^ l e l d  Rd.; Ernest A. Also, Spencer Y. Roman, 60 J. Brahm, Glenwood R d.; Susan David'wT ’ErismaimT M Cham- 
C w  Jr. 27 View St.; Jam es F. gcott Dr.: Annette J. Roy, 31 L. Dana, Abbott R d.; Charles R. |>erlaln St.; Susan L. Fagan, 7 
^ a g a ^  116 Sycamore Lane; Finley St.; Lois A. Ryan, 20 Eastwood, Plnney St,; Lau- St.; Patricia A. Flaherty,
Lynne K. and Susan A. Crouch* Bates Rd.; Mark P. Schillinger, r̂ ®*uie P. Goodman, Hoffman 3  ̂ Bernard Ter.; Denise L.

36 Westminster Rd.; Gall 29 Otis S t.; Susan R. Schlank, • Edward C. Grazlanl, Cider Flamino, 196 Field D r.; Kevin 
A. Czerwinskl, 284 Henry St. 793 TTmrod Rd.; G a r y  D.' MIU Rd.; Bruce E. Hoffman, j  Flansigan Hillside Dr.; Fem
^ s o ,  Emldlo, J. Delconte, 44 S m i t h ,  132 Bldridge St.; De- 770 Hoffman Rd.; Renate E. m . ForUer, 81 West St.; Bruce 
Wetherell St.; Dean A. Des- borah B. Snyder, 47 Hlghwood Lincoln, Plnney St.; Sharon A. p  Freeman, 76 Main St.; Elaine 
rosier, 29 Terry Rd.; David D. Dr.; John W. Starling, 61 Du- and TTmoUiea J. Mann. 351 Pin- j  ‘Gagne 88 Windsor Ave.; Paul 
Dingwall, 387 E. Middle Tpke.; rant St.; Joan A. Starslak, 350 ney St.; Betty F. Rashall, Stein jj  Gessay. 34 Snlpsic St.
W c h ^  T. DiPentlma. 125 Main Hlllstown Rd.; Raymond J. Also, B ^ b a ra  A. Goldrick, 5
St.; Fllomena Donadlo, 42 Flor- Tanguay, 180% Center St.; 'Hebron: Dianne U. Anderson, Quarry Dr.; Daniel A. Goric, 8 

^‘of ®™®® Uublel, 20 Hugh H. Tansey, 121 Olcott St.; Abby Dr.; Lois A. Bailey, Deep Fairvlew Ave. Ext.; Monique 
,  ^  ’ Patricia A. Taylor, 42 Ferguson Wood Dr.; Michael P. Balon, Hanson, Eaton Rd.; Thomas R.
3 Alice Michael R. Ever- Rd.; Richard G. Totten, 14-16 East St.; J < ^  D. Baron, Burnt Hebert, 100 Union St.; John J.
ding, 54 Horton Rd.; Robert T. Lawton Rd.; Alexandra S. Tou- m il Rd.; Karen A. Berk, North Hogan, 101 South St.; Helen M.

Falknor D r.; Rob- louse, 210 Main St. S t.; Bonnie L. Brunell, RFD 1; Houley, 75 Merline D r.; Janet
A1 aJ™ "’ Vaida, 68 Marie E. Keleher, Millstream N. Hovland, 10 Patricia Dr.;

mCif “ 'em L. Fields, 116 Academy S t.; Blair J. Van R d.; Anita M. Martlnetto, Rt. John R. Idzlak, 21 Orchard S t.;
White S t^ Roberta A. F7eish- Camp, 1063 E. Middle Tpke.; 86; Thomas D. McHugh Slocumb James J. Jedrziewskl, Kings- 
mM, 20 Cornwall Dr.; John A. Oscar P. Vlllena, 85 Summit Rd.; Mary L. RatU, East St.; bury Ave.; Frederick P Jones,
F r ^ r ,  176 Oakland St.; Colby st.; TTiomas C. Waites, 45 Well- Deborah R. Tabor, Bass Lake 94 Merline Rd.; Lorraine C.
C Freeman, 126 Avery St.; Cyn- man Rd.; Carol M. Wakeley. Rd.; Michael R. Trusz, Old Jones, 128 fflgh St. 
tola J. Galasso, 13 Green Manor 257 Tolland Tpke.; Robert T. Hartford Rd.; Abraham J. Wex- Also, Gus N. Kahramanidis, 12 
R ^ : NMcy L. GUbert, 42 Well- Walden, 102 Princeton St.; ler, Rt. 66; John A. Yonlka, Webster St.; Lawrence S.
Ington Rd.; Steven M. Gosselln, Frederick E. Walters, 32 Ster- North St. Kasevlch, 27 Hammond St ;
30 Auburn Rd.; Diane T. Gris- ling PI.; Ellen L. Wann, 116 South Windsor: Thomas P. Carol L. Kirk, 138 Phoenix S t; 
wold, 93 Steep Hollow Lane; Falknor D r.; Diane R. Wesnak, Boyle, 224 Scott D r.; Robert C. Vincent S. Kluczewskl, 104 High 
Pamela L. Hamilton, 24 Sum- 272 Redwood Rd.; Karen L. Burrlll Jr., 82 Felt Rd.; Francis St.; Lyn M. Kocher, 39 Florence 

®''®*y" Haugh, 95 winter. 674 Center S t J. Carlno, EUinton Rd.; Bruce St.; Marsha J. KuUck, 6 Regan
” ®,‘, ®_ „• . „  „ Also, David C. Woolley, 219 L. Dennis, 663 Main St.; Bryan St.; Janet L. Landeen, RR 2;

**®*J®'’’ 76 Bolton Woodland St.; Gary B. Youell. J. and Janet M. Featoerstone, Virginia D. Lanz, 21 Middle 
"Synmnd O. Heller, 72 88 Harlan S t; Richard J. Zar- 469 Griffin Rd.; Steven Fried- Butcher Rd.; Deborah K. Lash- 

C T ^ b e rs  W a^e  C. Huot, bo, 165 Brent Rd., T. Michael berg, 662 King St.; Christine M. way, 164 Terrace Dr.; Barbara 
47 Woneer Circle; Bruce E. and Zemke, 28 Wedgewood Dr.; Gelineau, 185 Valley View Dr.; J. LasM, 171 South St.; David
Robert G. Hust, 87 Arcellla D r.; Charles B. Zucker, 85 Elizabeth Lynda E. Guevremont, 120 Farn- C. Layman 7 Adrian Ave
Mark W. JeweU, 194 Slater St.; Dr.; Edmund C. Perry, 86 E. ham Rd.; m iary C. Hawkins. Also, Linda M. Lehrmitt, 17
Diane J  Johnson, 52 Constance Mlddl® Tpke. 4U Abbey Rd. Orchard St.; Josephine M
Dr.; Deborah H. Kahn, 9 Rich- Andover: Francis M. Bods- Also, Pamela L. Hobby, 310 Lemieux, 770 Dart m il Rd ; 
i^ n d  Dr.; Lawrence A. Kahn, vert, 127 Lakeside Dr.; Eliza- Benedict Dr.; Wanda L. Hub- Estelle V. Lessard, 66 milcrest 
IM Ferguson R d.; Susan B. beto S. Caine, Boston Hill Rd.; bard, 28 Kelly Rd.; Arlene T. D r.; Brenda R. London, 377 
Katz, 56 Crosby Rd.; Barbara C5u-lstlne E. Melady, Parker Kenney, 62 Tall Wood Dr.; lin - Nlederwerfer Rd.; P e g ^  L

Bridge Rd.; Gall E. Ransom, da F. Krasnaw, 419 Main St.; Luginbuhl, 29 Middle Butcher 
^  ^^®  Dennis W. Lavoie, 43 Imperial Rd.; John M. Maiming 11 Park

»» *̂ f 1 ■ Klecolt, Bolton: Renee G. Calhoun, D r.; Pauline J. Murray, 165 West D r.; Joseph S. Marcuclo,
IM M < ^ t ^  Rd.; Catoerine M. Flora Rd.; Gretel L. Cote, Uyn- Dogwood Lane; Karen R. Nash, 23 Eastbrook Court; Jennifer 
Kosclol, 38 L ^ e ss  St.; Anna wood Dr.; Anne M. Gauthier, 38 Davewell Rd.; Kathleen B. Manner, Upper Butcher Rd.;
Kramlner, 24 Garth Ito.^^Marcla go„th Rd.; Pamela A. Geer, O’Briant, 79 High View R d.; Rachel M. Marquis, 14 Farm- 
^u.ii “ t ;  Urandy St.; Rodger D. Grese, Rdbert E. O’Connor, 329 Nevers stead Lane; Holly H. M arto,
PhlUp J  L a^ c e , 2OT Hilliard Bolton Center Rd.; Terry S. Rd.; Donald J. Padeglmas, 814 120 mgh St.
St.; ivachael D. Lappen, 23 Heins. Rosewood Lane; Karen Ellington. Rd. Also, Joan B. Mendelin, Moun-
Lyness St.; Irma L. Lawrence,

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

MANCHESTER
1229 MAIN ST. — Open Evenings till 9, lliiirsday till •

H ate crabgrass 
You’ll love CLOUT!

Just spread c l o u t  on your lawn and it’s 
good-bye crabgrass. The ugly stuff starts to 
curl up and disappear within days. One fol
low-up application a week later will usually 
polish it off completely.

Yet CLOUT is kind to good grass—lets it grow 
merrily on to fill in where the crabgrass was. 
Result? A thicker, handsomer lawn— without 
ugly crabgrass.

Clout—crabgrass control

5,000 sq ft bag (11V6 lbs) 6.95

authorized C S c O tt l^  retailer

BUSH HARDWARE CO .
“THE TOWN’S LEADING HARDWARE STORE” 

793 Main Street in Downtown Manchester. . .

Ma/iclxster

SAVIXGS 
&  LO A X

Association

EBILIIV IS®flE) a  Wlll2l!!l®ia gDIS@0.II

C iE m m c E
STRRT5
TOD^

LIVE m

Blue Jeans W/Split Knee 
Leather Look

n i S  LOm RISE 

Oreen Denim

REO;~

LIVE INS 

Straight Leg Jeans 

i
REO; r

7~ ^

Long Johns Blue Jean.* W/ReJ Suede , REO $7.99

H.LS Striped Double Knit Sk 

Spring Jackets

REO:- 912.99

KNIT TOPS 

Buy I Oet I 

For

.00 »  up 20%

DRESS SHIRTS CORDUROYS

REO; SPECIAL BUY ANY PAIR

M J O  
#Z_injo no

$5.99
$6.99

OET SECOND PAIR

$10.00 $7.99
tl2.0D $9.49 « wlic

ALL SALES 

PINAL

M uter Charge O.K. 
Fu at Come 

First Served

R em em b er  . .
Savings & Loan 

has the
home financing 

specialists

Can we help you?

\

LENDER

Manchester Savings & Loan has been helping to finance 
homes longer than anyone else in town, for we were 
established 81 years ago. We started as home financing 
specialists, and since then have added other financial 
services including savings accounts, pass book loans, 
travelers checks, U.S. Savings Bonds, and many more.

But home financing is still one of our most important 
functions. Home owners like Savings & Loan's Open End 
mortgages because they permit adding the costs of re
modeling or repairs WITHOUT REFINANCING CHARGES. 
You con also make larger monthly payments than planned 
. . . pay up your mortgage earlier than scheduled WITH
OUT PENALTIES.

If you're planning to buy a new home, come in and talk 
to the home financing experts. There's no obligation, of 
course.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST Flt>lANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - T EL  649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

Recycling 
Successful 
At Tolland

The Grange Recycling Center 
at Tolland Green Is a busy place 
weekends, as cars drive up and 
residents unload bags and con
tainers full of bottles and cans 
and bundles of newspapers and 
magazines.

Inside, the sound of tinkling 
glass and creaking of toe metal 
can crusher overwhelm the vis
itor.

The recycling effort has been 
in business almost a year now, 
and Is gaining steadily.

Originated through the efforts 
of the Grange and the added 
assistance of the town Conserva
tion Commission, the recycling 
center collects about a ton of 
glass and two tons of paper 
every weekend, according to 
Robert Bass, Conservation Com- 
mission chairman.

The plies of discarded tin cans 
are piling up but have not yet 
been weighed or packed for sale 
to recycling plants.

Considerable effort is needed 
to crush the cans, particularly 
large juice cans, prompting 
Bass to ask residents to remove 
toe tops and bottoms of the cans 
and to crush them underfoot 
themselves. The cans take up 
much less storage room if 
crushed.

The can crushing operation is 
slow and an exercise certain to 
build muscles. Each can has to 
be crushed individually and usu
ally needs two runs through the 
.simplified crusher.

Usually three or four people 
are on duty, one removing met
al caps and rings from the glass 
bottles, while In the back room 
another crushes toe glass bot
tles.

A container of bottles is 
thrown into a heavy metal bar
rel breaking the bottles up one 
by one. The container Is then 
emptied Into a  larger container 
where It Is crushed still fur
ther with a heavy metal pipe.

The barrels of glass and tin 
cans are lined up inside the 
Orange building, while the pa
pers get stacked in ever-mount
ing piles In toe comer.

The project more than pays 
its way, providing a high school 
scholarship, and saving taxpay
ers money on operating costs for 
toe dump.

Tolland Planners Recommend Changes in Zoning
Tolland’s comprehensive plan, 

presently in its preliminary 
stages, urges the Planning and 
Zoning Commission to ''critical
ly review” its existing zoning 
and subdivision regulations and 
to establish several new regula
tions In special categories.

Recommended by the plan
ners, Northeast Development 
Group, are regulations provid
ing for planned unit develop
ment which would permit mix
ed uses within a single devel

opment Including a variety of 
housing types such as detached' 
single family homes, towns- 
houses and garden apartments. 
The development of an area 
could be mixed to include com
mercial, residential, community 
facilities, recreation facilities 
and open space.

Regulations should be devel
oped to provide for Planned 
Business Districts, which would 
allow development of designed 
neighborhood shopping areas

consisting of convenience type 
retail stores, commercial serv
ices, medical and dental offices 
and entertainment facilities 
such as theaters or recreational 
uses, the planners say.

The planners would like to see 
the town adopt cluster single 
family developments in which 
smaller lot sizes are permitted, 
with the land saved by the 
clustering reserved for open 
space and recreation uses.

Streambelt zones limiting the

development of areas defined 
by the Soli Conservation 
sources as water courses, flood 
plains and wetlands, are also 
recommended.

Regulations which would limit 
apartment construction to areas 
where access, future sewer and 
water development programs 
are advocated, along with relat
ing the area to commercial fa
cilities and parkland.
, Protective regulations are re

commended for areas of his

toric significance such as toe 
town Green and Its surround
ings and the Skunkamaug 
cemetery and others.

A planned industrial district 
Is foreseen which would provide 
guidelines for the development 
of planned industrial parks.

A more unique set of regnla- 
tiens, calls for the creation of 
an "Alternate Schedule Con
cept," similar to one adopted 
recently In Marlborough.

The zoning regulations recom

mended by the planners, would 
serve as the cornerstone on 
which the recommendations con
tained in the plan, would be car
ried out.

The regulations must be alter
ed to provide for the growth ol 
the town, expected to reach a 
population of 13,200 people by 
1980, eight years from now.

FUEL OIL
H  If paid In 5 days 

1 1  _!l from dat« of 
■ ■ deUvery

(24-Hr. Nonce for 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooperative Oil Co.
318 Brood St., Mancheater 

PHONE 848-1853

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel. 876-2845.

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads.

Prompt
Dependoble

Buying
{Service

FOR YOUR 
LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK 
We Abo Trade Down
memiuin Prices 
for Low Mlloage 

BA RLO W ^  
Motor Scries

Open 9 o.m.*9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Rt. 83. ROCKVILLE 
P h ^  875-2538

Tolland

Deeds Filed
Six warranty deeds and one 

quitclaim deed were filed with 
toe Tolland town clerk last 
week. Deeds filed are :

Paul W. and Roberta M. Fultz 
to Klbbe J. Gerstein, property 
on Buff Cap Rd.

John and M argaret C. Faivi 
to Henry F. and Nancy C. Ray
mond, property on W a ^ e  Man
or.

Albert W. Eels to Albert J . 
and Marlene W. Elderkin, prop
erty on Doyle Rd.

Albert and Marlene Elderkin 
to Robert B. and Carolyn N. 
Reed, property on Doyle Rd.

Jesse R. and Glennis A. Car
rol, J r . to Albert €ind Irene Ar- 
tuc, property on Buff Caip Rd.

Dwight Yarlott to Charles and 
Katherine Koblerg, property on 
a d e r  MUl Rd.

A  quit claim deed was record
ed transferring property on Old 
Stafford Rd. from Joseph L. 
Hatton to Elsie P. Hatt<m.

GOP Meets
.The Tolland Republican Town 

Committee will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the town hall to 
hear Thomas Goodrich, field co
ordinator for toe Committee to 
Re-elect toe President. T h e  
meeting is open to toe public. 
Goodrich is coordinator for toe 
Nixon campaign covering 80 
area towns.

SWINONGEST CAT
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)-A 

restaurant here boasts the 
swingingdkt cat in town. It 
lives under the restaurant s 
bandstand and refuses to 
come out.

People have given up at
tempts to lure it out and in
step , leave morsels of food at 
a hole through which it en
tered the platform.

i'

O F  M A N '  I I L S F E R

''Known for Quality, Famous for Service, Since 1874"

Variety of Style &■ Pleasant Prices!

A N M T A L
FUIIMTURE

SALE

Y O U R  C H O IC E  

Cplom'al 

Mediterranean 

Modern
Each 3 Piece Group

*399.

Colonial
The last time we’ll be able to offer this outstand

ing value in Solid Cherry at such a low price. Excellent 
workmanship, with a glowing lustrous finish.
Panel Bed, full size
Chest on Chest, 34xl8-49”H with 5 drws.
Triple Dresser, 56xl8-32”H with 9 drws.
Mirror, Overall - 44i/i,”x32i/i’
3 Pieces .............................................................. !p399.
Nite S tan d .......................................................... $ 49.50

Mediterranean
From the handsome rope turnings to the heavy 

brass hardware, an excellent Spanish interpretation. 
Crafted in Pecan solid and veneers and priced right 
for you.
Open Panel Headboard, full or queen 
Chest, 38x181/2-521/2”H with 5 drws.
Triple Dresser, 68xl8i/2-31”H with 9 drws.
Pair Twin Mirrors, Overall 191/2x46”
3 P ieces................................................................$899.
Nite Stand ..........................................................$ 59.95

A\odern
A touch of the Far East once brought back by 

New England whalers in the form of campaign chests 
is blended with clean modern lines for a fresh look in 
your own bedroom.
Chair Back Headboard? full or queen 
Chest, 36xl6l/^-48”H with 5 drws.
Triple Dresser, 60xl8l/^-30”H with 7 drws.
Upright Mirror, Overall 301/^x46”
3 P ieces................................................................ $399.
Nite Stand ......................................... ‘................ $ 57.50

Open Tuesday Through Friday Till 9 P. M.
r ' , .

’935 Mail! St., Manchester - Open Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Mon. V Phone 643-5171 Use 30 Day Charge or M'aster, Charge - Longer Terms Available‘ r \ ►

y
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A Little Africa 
In South Windsor

Oil Cleanup 
Going Slow

State Panel Suggests 
22 New Reservoirs

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 
The, cleanup of the Portland 
Harbor oil spill has been slow 
and there Is Inadequate equip
ment to cope with such spills, 
according to the executive com- 

Natural Re-

By DAVID KNAPP 
(Herald Reporter)

The South Windsor Public Library, in conjunction 
with the Town Recreation Department, presented a pro- cf the
grram about South America and Africa yesterday at the sources Council.
Orchard Hill playground in South Windsor. a  statement issued Tuesday

African and Colombian folktales, games and music |̂ ade'̂ by*̂ (̂ v*"Kennem 
were presented and a special display of animals native environmental
to these countries highlighted the program.

The animals were owned and exhibited by Mrs. Sal 
Martino, who displayed an Indochinese monkey, a Tegu 
lizard, a palm civet, a boa constrictor, and a scarlet ma
caw named Wally, a South American bird, which re- cleanup e fforir  by keeping in 
sembles a parrot, and is brilliantly plumed in red, green escrow the Maine Co^tai Pro- 
and blue.

protection director William R. 
Adams.

Curtis and Adams said last 
week that suits by imajor oil 
companies have | hampered

tectlon Fund.
The committee said otherwise 

the money would be availableThe animals seemed very excited and fidgety, while „iuue wuu.u _______
many of the young spectators seemed to share the ani- purchase '^tandbrequipment
mal’s uneasiness. When the 10-foot-long toa was re- provide funds to reimburse
moved from his cage, although he was being held by damage claims.
Mr. Martino, the crowd stepped back a short distance, established under
just in case. But at the end the crowd stepped fonvard coastal Conveyance of
to i>et the docile reptile. And when the program was petroleum Act, now totals near- 
over the children went home knowing a little more ly js  million. The money win 
about the customs and wildlife of .South America and 
Africa.

be released If the act is upheld 
by the State Supreme Court.

Meanwhile, the Army Corps 
of Engineers tug "Menamet” 
began searching Hussey Sound 
Tuesday for a possible sub
merged object—besides Sol
dier’s Ledge—which might

Sur State Park, a sanctuary for nlng fire lines. No structures have ripped a 20-foot gash In

Fire Threatens Redwoods
BIG SUR, Calif. (AP) — Big miles to the south, were man-

Callfomla’s famed redwood were In Immediate danger, 
trees, was threatened today by The firemen—who early to-

the big tanker.
Officials aboard the tug re

fused to comment upon the re-

HARTPORD (AP) — Oon- 
necUout may have S2 new res
ervoirs by the year 2000 at a 
cost of $200 million. If the rec
ommendations of a state panel 
are adopted.

The panel, known as the In
teragency Water Resource 
Planning Board, says In a re
port that 315 million more gal
lons of water per day will be 
necessary in the year 2000 to 
serve an estimated state popu- 
laUon of 5.1 million. The public 
water supply In the state now 
serves 2.5 million people with 
about 356 million .gallons of wa-

entering Casco Bay July 22.
But the pilot who brought the 

shijp In said he had no evidence 
that the ledge was hit. He also 
said he saw, heard or felt noth
ing to Indicate the Tnmano 
struck anything.

The Coast Guard estimated 
that nearly three fourths of 
some 100,000 gallons of heavy 
industrial fuel oil spilled In the 
harbor has been recovered.

Portland Atty. Theodore H. 
Kurtz said the Norwegian tank
er probably will sail for France 
this weekend.

Kurtz Is representing plain
tiffs In a $6 million class action 
suit leveled against the ship, Its 
owners and Texaco. Inc., In the 
wake of the spill.

ter per day.
The panel’s MComniMdA- 

tlons, which have not yet been 
made public In MU. caU for the 
expansion of U existing reser
voirs as well as the construc
tion of 22 completely new ones.

‘ ‘Hie recommended new sites 
are scattered through the 
state," said Donald L. Smith, 
senior sanitary engineer with 
the state Health Department’s 
Water Supply Section.

He said there Is one site In 
Trumbull, but that the bulk of 
the proposed sites are around 
Danbury, Litchfield and Tor- 
rington.

"Most of the northeast and 
northwest parta of the state are 
In fairly good shape concerning 
c l e a n  water avallabHlty," 
SmlUi said, "but there are 
areas In the Greenwich, Bridge
port and Danbury u e a s  vdiere 
there Is very little clean water 
left.”

Imposed on the board's rec
ommendations was a  Hesdth 
Department requirement that 
only non-poUuted sources of wa
ter be used. Use of such water 
sources as the Housatonlo Riv
er was unacceptable In the 
long-range planning, offleliUs 
said.

Smith said Improved tech
nology may negate the need for 
some of the proposed water fa
culties.

wlnd-lashed fire that has al- Jay numbered more Uian TOO— ^̂ jggj ĵn
ready blackened about 3,000 have been battling the flames

spill emanated, hit Soldier's 
Ledge In Hussey Sound while

(Herald photos by Becker)
Wally, a scarlet macaw, sits atop his cage for a  brief snack.

acres and forced the evacuaUon ^ d s '^ M d  \X^humldUy. S lL  Vl®, ” " ’^ ^ 1̂  t^e*oll
of thousands of vacationers. liar conditions were expected to s^nidier'a

The blaze, which broke out continue today.
Tuesday In Los Padres Nation- .■ 
al Forest, raced Into the con
fines of the state park late 
Tuesday night.

"The fire Is critical, not con
tained or controlled," said Art 
Jaseau, fire Information officer 
for the (Jallfornla Division of 
Forestry.

"The entire (817 acre) park

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
could be in jeopardy,”  said Tim 
Huff, another state lnformaU<m 
officer.

The fire has been blamed on 
an lUegal campfire. Fire fight
ers from San Diego, about 400

AT
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE

138 MAIN ST. MANCIHESTER

nETOHEH BUSS CO.
Over 25 Yearn of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto«Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Specid Work

Manchester 649-4921
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. ft Fri. tUI » V M .  
Sat. tUI 5 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items | 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nuline
Repibducttons

Plastics In Stock
1/,’’ - s/ir* - V,"

stock Sheets or Cut Sises

YOU ARE THE

WHEN YOU SHOP AT
A R TH U R 'S ^

A rthur's
drug  s t o r e s

190 F A R M I N C T O M  A V f . ,  H A R T F O R D .  C O N N .  S 1 7 - 1 1 I  

9 4 7  M A I N  $ T  . M A N C N I f T I R .  C O N N  6 4 J  1505 
144 B R O A D  S T . .  W I N D S O R .  C O N N .  6 8 8  5 78 3  
4 0  M A I N  S T . .  R O C K V I L L E .  C O N N .  8 7 5 - 9 7 6 3

S AL E  S T A R T S  
T O D A Y & 

RUN S THRU  
SUN. NIGHT

Frustrated ? Discouraged ? Humiliated ?
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE! WE AT ARTH UR'S WANT YOUR 

BUSINESS AND WE ARE W ILLIN G TO WORK FOR IT  I 
so Shop ARTHUR'S and BE THE BOSS!•  6 6 4

d ium a tA  In Our Complete FAMILY C E N T E R 'V ' EVERYDAY NEEDS at low, low Prices!

Mrs. Sal Martino feeds a fish to a South American palm civet.

6 Pack Canada 
Dry

Ginger Ale„ 
or Flavors '

6 oz. AEROSOL SPRAY
Coppertohe

SUNTAN
OIL

ONLY99‘
Rag. 2.0S

Empirin
COMPOUND

for relief 
of pain

Bottles of 100

ONLY

.Reg. 1.50

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

ONLY

33*
Reg. 99^13 oz.

WOODBRIAR II Electric
[ALARM 
CLOCK

ONLY
DECORATIVE 
WOODGRAIN 
FINISH ‘

Reg. 10.95

Lactona
N ATURAL

Tooth Brush
ONLY

29*
Reg. 98^

HUGE 55 Qt.

Thermos 
ICE CHEST

ONLY

3 8 8

19"x10"x12
JUMBO

Reg. 14.95
24"

BAR-B-QUE
GRILL
ONLY

3 POSITION 
BRASS FINISH LEGS~ 
EXTRA STURDY Rag. 7.99

Reg. 99d 
JUMBO

TOTE
BAG
ONLY

ASSORTED COLORS

Insulated 
PICNIC 

BAG
ONLY

Rag. 3.99

6 OZ. S L E E V E  of 25

FOAM CUPS
ONLY

HOLDS HOT 
OR COLD Reg. 33d

7 oz. WILDROSE FRAGRANCE 
FRESHOMATIC

RENUZIT
ONLY

SOLID AIR FRESHENER 
plus Gat 2Sd mailed back

from ITrackatt R*9-

10 FREE WRISYWATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY o f  each ARTHUR'S Location !
rott TH I N IX T  TWO W EIK S  WE A RE OOING A LL OUT iO R  CUSTOMER 

SUGCftSTIO IIS TO HELP US SERVE YOU  BETTER f
SUGGESTION BOXES WILL BE AT ALL PROMINENT CHECK OUT LOCATIONS I SIMPLY DROP 

IN YOUR SUGGESTIONS AND GET IT OFF YOUR CHEST 1 A LADIF'S OR MAN'S WRISTWATCH 
Will BE A WARDED FOR m  10 BEST SUGGESTIONS AT ALL 4 LOCATIONS I ^

Mr. tickles an Indochinese monkey through his cage. ^
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India May Lose 
Its U.S. Movies

(JAICUTTA (AP) — Built In 
the movie-house opulence of the 
19308, (Jalcutta's Metro CSnema 
stood for almost four decades 
818 a symbol of Hollywood and 
Its fairyland product.

Now the Metro and Its twin 
. theater In Bombay have been 
sold, by Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer 
India. They were the only prop
erties In the Indian film In
dustry with American proprie
tors.

The reported price tag—7V4 
million rupees or $1 million for 
both—was about the value of 
the l8U)d In Bombay alone.

Of more immediate Impor
tance Is a policy that threatens 
to banish American movies 
from Indian screens.

M.Q.M. decided, the sources 
said, to get out of the exhibition 
business here since it would 
have no American films to 
showcase.

A contract with the Motion 
Picture Export Association of 
America expired June 30, 1971, 
and licenses Issued under It ex
pired about 90 days later. No 
American films have been 
brought in since then.

At the time, the government 
MPBAA had not carried out Its 
promise to Increase the number 
of Indl8ui films exported to the 
United States. Last year India 
produced 417 film s,. more than 
any other country.

TYie American side gives a 
different version. It says 
MPEAA promised to help its 
Indian counterpart to popu
larize Indian films abroad but 
cautioned thait the movies' 
length, absence of resdlstic 
themes and generally poor act
ing run counter to American 
tastes.

Connecticut Offers Many Fairs in 1972

If the Impasse continues the 
biggest losers will be private 
exhibitors in India and. Ironi
cally, the Indian government.

The government gets as 
much as 41 cents in customs 
duty for every meter of Im
ported exposed film, plus added 
millions of rupees annually In 
ticket taxes. India had been Itn- 
•portlng about 115 movies a year 
from the United States, better 
than 56 per cent ol total Im
ports.

A g(K)d Engllsh-lsmgruage 
movie Is sure of a long run In a 
quality theater.

At the Metro In Clalcutta the 
Charlton Heston version of 
“Ben Hur”  showed for 32 
weeks and made almost 
$160,(KX). "Sound of Music," as 
un-Indian as a movie could be, 
ran 40 weeks.

Officials dealing with the 
problem expect a rise In Im
ports from the Soviet Union, 
which accepts Indian movies on 
a one-for-one basis If need be.

Indian exhibitors are not en
thusiastic. Said "one:

"Who’s going to go to see 
Russian movies?"

He told of a Calcutta owner 
who showed a Soviet movie 
three weeks In his l<,100-seat 
house. "For one performance 
they had 27 people," said the 
movleman.

An Emperor penguin egg 
weighs about one pound and is 
about 4 inches in diameter. 
The father keeps the egg in 
the folds of his skin above his 
fegt and below the rolls of fat 
on his stomach to keep the egg 
warm while incubating. He 
endures temperatures of mi
nus 70 degrees during the 
two-month hatching period.

The season for Connecticut 
fairs is here again, with a par
ticularly large number of agri
cultural fairs scheduled this 
year.

"The best of rural and subur
ban living Is on display" at the 
fairs, according to Gov. Thomas 
Mesklll, who urges everyone to 
attend the attractions. The fair 
offers "clean, wholesome enter
tainment for all members of the 
family," Meskill says.

The state’s Department of Ag
riculture has compiled a list of 
the fairs througheut the state. 
Here is a brief roundup of the 
events In the Manchester area:

The Coventry 4-H Fair will be 
held In North Coventry at the 
North Coventry Community 
House, Rt. 44A, on Aug. 12. It 
Is a day fair ami will feature 
a livestock show, poultry show, 
horse show, and auction. It will 
also offer a variety of club fun 
booths. (Children will be admit
ted free.

The Hartford County 4-H Fair 
will be held In Windsor Locks 
on Rt. 76 on Aug. 26, 26 and 27. 
It will be open day and night 
Friday and Saturday and day 
only on Sunday. It wdll feature 
farm machinery, a photo and 
art show, and professional en
tertainment on Friday. On Sat
urday the fair will have live
stock show, poultry show, horse 
drawing; on Saturday night 
there will be a rock band. On 
Sunday the fair will offer a 
horse show. Children under 12 
will be admitted free.

The Hebron Harvest Fair will 
be held on Rt. 86 (Gilead St.) 
in Hebron, day and gjiight on 
Sept. 16, 16 and 17. It will fea
ture cattle 8Uid horse drawing, 
pony drawing, a livestock show, 
fireworks, professional enter
tainment, a midway, a phto and 
art show, a double bug drawing, 
rides and a special drawing.

The Lebanon County Pair will 
be held In Lebanon on Mack Rd.

off Rt. 87 on Aug. 4, 5, 6. There 
will be cattle drawing, horse 
drawing, pony drawing, live
stock shcrw, poultry qhow, farm 
machinery, horse show, fire
works, professional entertain
ment, midway, photo and art 
show, doodle bug contest, hand
crafts, fruit and vegetable ex
hibits, and a special supper. 
<3iildren under 12 will be ad
mitted free.

The Tolland County 4-H Fair 
will be held in Rockville at the 
Tolland Agricultural Center on 
Rt. 30 on Aug. 18, 19, and 20. 
The fair, open night and day, 
will feature a llvest<x;k show, 
beef, sheep, dairy, goats, a 
poultry show, rides, home arts, 
flowers, vegetables, clothing, 
go-cart race, a dog show, teen 
dance, horse show and on Sun
day a special chicken barbecue 
suppper.

The Wapping fair will be held 
In South Windsor on the corner 
of Ayers and Nevers Rds. It will 
be open day and night on Sept. 
8, 9, 10, and will feature a teen
age dance Friday night. On 
Saturday there will be a live
stock show, a poultry show, 
midway entertainment, a pa
rade, doodle bug drawing, 
photo, arts and creifts, baking, 
canning and needlework. On 
Sunday there will be a pony 
drawing, country 8ind Western 
music festival, with beer gar
den and amusements all three 
days. Clilldren under age 12 will 
be admitted free.

Other fairs In the state this 
season are;

Beacon Grange Fair: North- 
field. Rt. 254, Sept. 24.

Berlin Pair: Beckley Rd., 
Berlin, Sept. 29, 30 and Oct. 1.

Bethlehem Fair: Bethlehem, 
Rt. 61, Sept. 9, 10.

Bridgewater County Fair: 
Bridgewater, Rt. 133, Aug. 18- 
20.

Brooklyn Ptilr: Brooklyn, Rt. 
169, Aug. 25-27.

Cherry Brook Grange: North 
Canton, Rt. 179, Sept. 9.

Cheshire Fair: (Cheshire, Wal
lingford Rd. (grange grounds). 
Sept. 2 and 3.

Chester Fair: (Chester, Rt. 
9-A, Aug. 25-27.

Connecticut State Grange 
Fair: Durham Fair Grounds, 
Rt. 17, July 28-30.

Danbury State F air: Dan
bury, off Rt. 7 and 1-84, Sept. 
30-Oct. 9.

Echo Grange Fair; Mansfield 
Center, Rt. 193, Sept. 9.

Fairfield County Fair: Bethel, 
Rt. 6 (Stony Hill), Aug. 11-13.

Fairfield Old-Fashioned Pair: 
Fairfield, Reef Road, off Rt. 1, 
Aug. 25 and 26.

Glastonbury Grange Fair: 
South Glastonbury, Rt. 17, Oct. 
1-4.

Goshen Fair: Rt. 63 south of 
Goshen Center, Sept. 2-4.

Granby Grange Fair: Granby, 
Rt. 189, 212 North Granby
Road, Sept. 16.

Guilford Fair: Guilford, Lov
ers Lane off Boston St., Sept. 
15-17.

Haddam. Neck Fair: Haddam 
Neck off Rt. 161, Sept. 3 and 4.

Hamburg Fair: Hamburg, Rt. 
166, Aug. 18 and 19.

Harwlnton Fair: Harwlnton 
off Rt. 4, Oct. 7 and 8.

Ledyard Fair: (Jol. Ledyard 
Highway, Ledyard, Sept. 7-9.

Litchfield County 4-H Fair: 
Gosnen, Aug. 12 and 13.

Mad River Fair: Waterbury, 
Rt. 66, Sept. 22-24.

Meriden Grange Fair; Meri
den, Rt. 5, Broad St., Sept. 16 
E in d  16.

Middlesex County 4-H Fair; 
Durham, Rt. 17, Main St., Aug. 
4-6.

New Haven Ctounty 4-H Fair: 
North Haven Fair Grounds, 
Aug. 4-6.

New London County Fair: 
Lebanon, Aug. 19.

Norfleld Grange Ag^ricultural 
Fair: Weston, Good Hill Road,

Sept. 17.
North Haven Fair: North Ha

ven, Washington Ave., Rt. 5, 
Sept. 7-10.

North Stonlngton V alr: North 
Stonington, W y a s s u p Rd. 
(Grange Grounds), July 14-16.

Norwich Grange Fair: Nor- 
wlchtown, 172 West Town St., 
Sept. 16.

Portland Agricultural F air: 
Portland, Meadow Rd., Rt. 17A, 
Sept. 8-10.

Preston City Fair: Preston, 
junction of Rts. 184 and 165,

Aug. 18-19.
Prospect Grange Fair: Pros-' 

pect. Center St., junction of Rts. 
68 and 69, Sept. 16.

Riverton Fair: Riverton, Rt. 
20, Oct. 14 and 15.

Rocky Hill Grange Fair:
Rocky Hill, Glastonbury Ave., 
Grange Hall, Sept. 16.

Southington Grange Fair:
Southington, comer of Knowles 
Ave. and Summit St., Aug. 26 
and 27.

Terryville County 4-H Fair; 
Terryvllle, off Rt. 6, Sept. 16
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and 17.
Union Agricultural Society or 

Four Town P a ir : Somers, Egypt 
Rd. Sept. 15-17.

Wallingford Grange F air: 
Wallingford, 586 Center St., Rte, 
160, Sept. 16.

Wethersfield Grange F air: 
Wethersfield, 136 Main St., 
Sept. 9.

Winchester Grange Pair: Win- 
.Chester Center, Grange Hall, 
Aug. 12.

Windham County 4-H F air: 
South Woodstock, Rte. 169, Aug. 
18-20.

Woodstock F air: South Wood- 
stock, Sept, 2-4.

OPEN MON., TUES., SAT. 
9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
OPEN WED.,
THURS., FRI.
TIL 9

SWEATERS
HUGE SELECTION OF 30,000 SWEATERS DIRECT 
FROM CONNECTICUT'S LARGEST KNITTING MILL

Pullovers, cardigans, turtle-necks, V-necks, 
classic crew-neck shetlands for him and her. Ca
bles, sleeveless and home of the original jacquard 
sweater capes.

Save on sweaters for the entire family, odd- 
lots, and designer sample sweaters priced far be
low regular retail. Outstanding values on skirts, 
slacks, blouses. 2

Rockville Knitting Mill Tours, Every Wed., 2 P.M. A- 30-Day Cash Refunds
b r a n c h  st o r e

ROCKVILLE - 215 EAST MAIN ST. routeu®̂oe m  i.<eoanon oti xmack lt*l. low, AUg.  zo-zt. x«tui . wesLuu,  vawu m u  rvaua, ^  w - — — — ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ • a  w a s

look for the red tog . . .  it means early season coot savings!
—---  ------ -------------- -------- - ■ A  SMILING m SERVICEDOWNTOWN - SALE STARTS TUESDAY AUG. 1st

(We're Closed Monday Due To Inventory)

At The PARKADE - start’s Monday At 5:00
(We're Closed Till 5 P.M. For Inventory

'• M i .

RED TAG COAT SALE
we're just blooming with great values on the newest coots for women, misses, juniors and girls.

/

take a look at these 
superb new-for-fall coat fashions

imported leathers 
genuine suedes and buckskins 
lavish fur trims and fake furs 
tapestries, wools, tweeds, canvas 
velours, fake suede and buckskin 
double-breasteds B  hooded styles 
all lengths —regular, pant, boot, midi 
coats, downtown and Parkade

. . .  and for the girls . . .
• dressy and casual styles • wools, velours, corduroys 

• fur trims and hooded styles • raincoats and parkas • 
sizes 3-6X and 7-14 • girls' world, downtown and Mall

A
U
G

spectacular guarantee • • •  if you find the coot yqu bought in this event, anytime befgre Nov. 1 st at o lower price . . . we will give you o full refund with q, smile!

V V DOWNTOWN - Mon. thru Fri, 9:30 - 5:30 —  Thurs. till 9 P.M,
’ ' (

\
Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 —  PARKADE - Mon. - Fri. 10 - 9 —  Sat. ID - 6

-  '■
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Vernon

Police Log
South Windsor

Harry G. Maslchuk of Reed 
St., Tolland, was arrested by 
Vernon Police yesterday and 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and failure to keep right On a 
curve.

Police said the arrest was 
made in conjunction with the 
investigation of an accident yes
terday in which Masichuk's car 
struck a tree on Reservoir Rd. 
in Vernon.

Police said Officer Robert 
Neill went to the scene and 
found Masichuk was stuck in his 
car. The fire department’s res
cue service was called and Masl
chuk was freed. Police said 
Masichuk became disorderly 
with the ambulance attendants 
who were taking him to Rock
ville General Hospital. He suf
fered a facial laceration. Police 
said the car was heavily dam
aged.

Masichuk is scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court, Rockville, 
Aug. 15.

Lawrence Ziemba, 43, and 
Daniel Ziemba, 16. both of 47 
Village St., Rockville, yrere ar
rested last night by Vdmcn Po
lice on warrants issued by Cir
cuit Court 12.

Lawrence was charged with 
threatening and Daniel with as
sault. third degree. Both arrests 
were made in connection with 
the Investigation of an ^incident 
that occurred on Village St. on 
July 30, p>olice said.

Both were released on $500 
surety bonds for appearance in 
Circuit Court, Rockville, Aug 15.

Kenne^ E. Trudeau, 18, of 7i 
Jarvis^St., Manchester, was 
charged last night with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle on Rt. 83. Trudeau is 
also scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court, Rockville, Aug. 
15.

New Library Plans Meet 
FavcM* of Town Council

I Police Report |
Marion Lisowski of 179 Oak

land St, was issued a warning 
Sunday for improper passing foi- 
lowing an accident Sunday night 
at 11:19 on Hilliard St. Driver of 
the other car involved was Den
nis Dion, 21, of 29 Edgerton St. 
No injuries were r/eported.

Two cars were damaged yes
terday on Parker St. when a car 
driven by Roger R. Couture, 23, 
of 13 Silva St., Monson, Mass, 
reportedly hit a parloed car op
erated by Robert A. Tucker, 17, 
of 13 Main St., Talcottville. 
Both cars were towed from the 
scene, police said.

Joseph Ciampa of 35 Flower 
St. reported breaking and entry 
at his home yesterday between 
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. Access was 
gained through the attic of the 
two family house. Ciampa re
ported the theft of a string of 
pearls, a lady's watch and a 
man's watch.

Plans for the South Windsor 
Public Library were viewed, 
for the first time last night 
by the Town Council and seemed 
to have met approval although 
formal action will have to be 
taken at a future meeting of that 
group.

Frank Rideout of the archi
tectural firm of Moore and Sals- 
bury of West Hartford explained 
the plans for the building, which 
will cost an estimated $1,165,000. 

Presently the town is without 
a public library with the ex
ception of a small one set up 
in a shopping complex on Sul
livan Avenue.

The Public Buildir.g Commi- 
tee (PBC) had previously worked 
with the architects and approv
ed the proposed plans which 
were presented last night.

Ttie building will be construct
ed on land adjacent to the rel
atively new building which 
houses the town offices and the 
police station on -"ullivan Ave.

The architect explained that 
one of the prime concerns in 
designing the plans was to keep 
the staffing costs low. He said 
the proposed building would re
quire no additional staff until 
a proposed lower level is de
veloped.

The basic main floor would 
accommodate about 58,000 vol
umes which is 20,000 more than 
presently accommodated. It 
will provide 98 readers seats 
compared to 28 now. Rideout 
termed it an exciting and very 
functional design. The state has 
reviewed the plans and tenta
tively approved them, the ar
chitect said. The building will 
contain plenty of area for study 
and reference work and is also 
planned with an eye to the in
creasing use of multi-media 
equipment, Rideout explained.

The planning of space for a 
library is based on so many 
square feet per capita of a 
town. South Windsor's popula
tion is 16,000 so, according to 
Rideout the building should 
contain 16,000 square feet of 
space. As the town grows, the 
number of feet per capita goes 
down. Rideout said.

While the plans are designed 
for 20 years to a projected pop
ulation of 32,000, Rideout and 
Clayton Massey, South Wind
sor's library director, explain
ed the building will obviously 
be good for a lot longer pe
riod of time than that.

One of the requirements set 
forth by the federal govern
ment, which will be providing 
some of the funds for construc
tion, is that there either be 
ramps or elevators to accommo
date wheelchairs or other

disabilities. Rideout said the 
PBC and architects decided on 
the ramps.

The architect outlined a 
breakdown cf the total $1,165,000 
cost. This included $108,000 lor 
site Improvement and utilities; 
$184,000 for structural work; 
and $398,000 lor the remaining 
work plus $85,000, architect's 
fees and $95,000 with on addi
tional $33,000 in a contingency 
fund to take into account the 
difference there may be when 
the project gees to bid.

Rideout said the estimated 
costs are based on the hope that 
the project will go forward 
within the next six months. He 
noted that construction costs 
have gone up about 12 per cent 
in the past six or seven years-

One of the major costs, in the 
area of furnishing, will be the 
shelving for the volumes. Ride
out said this alone will run in 
the neighborhood of $35,000.

The interior and exterior fin
ishes of the building are being 
kept Very simple with the exte
rior to be brick similar to the 
town building and the Interior 
to be pumice block with dry 
wall construction around the 
central control area. With the 
exception' of the children's 
area, most of the building will 
be carpeted. It will be air-con
ditioned and the windows will 
be of insulated glass to cut 
down on heating costs. Rideout 
said the maintenance costs of 
the completed building will be 
practically zero.

The Town Council has to ap
prove the plans and then make 
a decision as to when the refer
endum will be held to vote on 
the bond issue. Some Board of 
Education members have indi
cated they do not care to have 
it voted on in November when 
the townspeople will be voting 
on the high school expansion.

South Windsor

New Proposal Made 
For High School Wing

Town Asked to Schedule 
Case Mt. Fund Discussion

The Manchester Conservation 
Commission has asked the town 
Board of Directors to place on 
its agenda (possibly for its Sep
tember meeting) a proposed 
$150,(X)0 appropriation toward 
the purchase of "Case Mt.

In May, the federal Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment, (HUD), announced 
it was reserving $3(X),000 toward 
the purchase. The entire cost, 
without improvements, is esti
mated at about $600,(HX). Under 
the terms of the federal grant, 
HUD would pay 50 per cent, the 
state 25 per cent and the town 
25 per cent.

Joseph Lawler, chairman of 
the Save Case Mt. Committee, 
told the directors last night 
Manchester 4s one ’Ot 87 ap -' 
pllcants for $2.5 million in avail

able state open-space funds. He 
said the town stands a good 
chance to get the $150,000 state 
grant needed for the purchase.

He said his committee is 
launching a public relations 
campaign on Sept. 1, "to make 
the citizens of Manchester 
aware of the urgency of com
pleting the purchase of Case 
Mt."

In Utica Post
Dr. Robert J. Alesbury, a res

ident of Manchester for 17 years, 
has accepted a position as head 
of the obstetrics and gynecology 
department of the Slocum- 
Dickson Medical Group in Utica. 
N.Y.

Alesbury, who practiced ob
stetrics and gynecology at of
fices at 36 Haynes St., was a 
member cf the staff at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, a 
member of tl\e Manchester Com
munity Child Guidance Clinic, 
and of the board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

He received his AB degree 
from Dartmouth College, an MD 
from Temple University School 
of Medicine in 1946 and an MS 
from Temple in 1951.

Alesbury and his wife and 
thr^e children left today for 
Utica where he will assume his 
new post.

Elliott Lauded
A r e s o l u t i o n ,  wishing 

George Eliott well on his re
tirement as superintendent of 
cemeteries, was a d o p t e d  
unanimously last night by 
the Manchester Board of Di- 
retcors.

E l l i o t t ,  superintendent 
since 1945 and a town em
ploye since 1937, is retiring 
at the end of of August.

He will be honored by town 
employes and associates to
morrow night at a dinner- 
p a r t y  at the Manchester 
Country Club.

FBFs Gray 
In the Field

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Act
ing Federal Bureau of Investi
gation Director L. Patrick Gray 
III says he has been “ actively 
soliciting the views of the field 
directors and their staffs” 
about the FBI’s operations 
since taking over from the late 
J. Edgar Hoover.

Gray stopped off in Albany 
for hours Tuesday to make 
an inspection tour of the local 
FBI office and meet with news
men.

Asked if Hoover was too con
cerned with the threat of com
munism, Gray declared, "I  
don’t believe the late director 
had a phobia concerning com
munism. We’re on the alert for 
all 'isms,' but I don’t feel any 
one of them is entitled to pref
erence over any other' 'Ism.'”

"Our top target now is organ
ized crim e,”  he added.

AL in Hebron 
Plans Clambake
The 16th annual clambake will 

be held this year at the Jones- 
Keefe Batson Post American 
Legion. in Hebron, opposite 
Rham High School Sunday Aug. 
27, 1972 at 1 p.m.

The menu will be lobster, 
cherrystones, chowder, sweet 
com, sweet potatoes, chicken, 
fish.

For ticket information call 
Russ Anderson, Hebron, or stop 
in at the Grant Agency, Church 
St., Hebron. The donation is $8 
per person.

Someone Has 
Yen for Yen

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 
Someone seems to have had a 
yen for yen.

Some 2,033,(X)0 of them are 
missing from a ninth-floor of
fice of the Seattle First Nation
al Bank building here. The 
money is worth about $6,708 at 
the current rate of exchange.

The notes were issued from 
the Bank of Tokyo and Uie 
Sumitomo Bank of Japan. Po
lice said the theft was under in
vestigation.

Depending on which of three 
proposals the Board of Educa
tion decides to go with, the pro
posed revised alteratlona and 
addition to South Windsor High 
Schoca could cost as high as $3.1 
million or as low os $2.1 million. 
At a May 18 meeting, the Town 
Council and the Board of Educa
tion requested revision of plans 
to lower the cost under the $2 
million mark.

At a meeting of the school 
board, council and Public Build
ing Committee last night archi
tect Harvey White of Kane, Far
rell and White of West Hartford, 
offered a surprise third alternate 
plan for expansion of the physi
cal education area. The propoi 
will be reviewed at a sp^ial 
meeting of the Board of trauca- 
tion called for Tuesday at 7 :30 
p.m. at the high school.

M ^ o r  Abraham Glassman 
callM for immediate action on 
the part of the school board so 
all of the legal details can be 
ironed out and something Virm 
ready to present to the Sept. 5 
meeting of the council. The 
council hopes to have the ques
tion of the expansion on the bal
lots in the November elections.

As presented in the May fea
sibility study, the academic 
wing would have been expand
ed by 36,241 square feet at a 
cost of $35.45 a square foot and 
a total cost of $1,285.

As presented in schematic 
drawings, at last night’s meet
ing, plans call for the addition 
of 23 classrooms at 625 square 
feet each, which is the same 
size as the existing classrooms, 
plus a library learning center 
containing 8,076 square feet, a 
total of 33,932 square feet.

White gave two seta of figures, 
each with n five per cent range. 
The first set was the construc
tion cost projections with a high 
of $1,246,(X)0 and a low of $1 
760. The second set was the 
issue projections which htT said 
would bo more nYoanJti^ul ns 
far as the taxpayers are con
cerned. These were a high of 
$1,650,000 and a^  of $1,580,000.

White explfrfned that'the re
vised plana^ave all the neces
sary an ^ ities  and classrooms 
even With the reduction in 
square feet. He added that the 
prices reflect the Increase in 
(osts in construction wages over 
the past six weeks. He said if 
the project goes out to bid in 
February or March of next 
year the prices may be the 
same or even tighter.

Outlining the three separate 
proposals for expansion of the 
p h y s i c a l  education facility, 
White explained that the first 
alternate is a three-station gym 
as presented in the feasibility 
study with the square footage 
reduced from 21,800 to 21,260 
and the cost from $1,165,000 to 
a construction cost projection of 
$1,076,968 low and n $1,132,620 
high and a bond issue projec
tion with a low of $1,435,000 
and a high of $1,510,000. This 
plan would call for 8,200 square 
feet of lockers which would 
mean 400 additional each for 
the boys and girls plus 960 
square feet of storage with the 
required circulation and service 
spaces.

The second proposal calls for 
a two-station gym with each to 
be 52 feet by 90 feet, in lieu of 
the 42 feet by 90 feet as design

ed for the three-station proposal. 
The eklstlng gym spaces are 62 
feet and 44 feet. White said this 
would Include all of the other 
amenities similar to those pro
posed for the three-station de
sign.

The construction cost projec- ’ 
tion, using the five per cent 
range, would mean a low of 
$1,027,383 and a high of $1,081,- 
381. The bond issue projections 
would be a low of $1,370,000 and 
a high of $1,440,000.

The surprise alternate plan 
whicli would also contain two 
stations would differ in that it 
would iiave the ability to be 
opened for one basketball court. 
It would Include additional lock- 
ei' space for 200 male and 200 
female students. It would also 
have new adaptive teaching 
space to replace existing space 
which will be lost, plus storage 
space. This would be a total of 
9,490 square feet of new con
struction and 1,050 of renovated 
area.

The construction cost projec
tions would have a high of $415,- 
500 and a low of $394,760 and 
tile bond issue projections at a 
lilgh of $533,700 and a low $526,- 
300.

White explained that the new 
proposal was an attempt to 
bring the figure down toward 
the $2 million mark as request
ed. He said while it is a cut 
down version of the original 
proposal, it has a great deal of 
credibility.

A bumblebee will seldom 
sting unless angered or fright
ened. It is much gentier and 
better tempered than the hon
ey bee.

I ’

Charies Avery, 44, of 28 Litch
field St., was arrested this 
morning at 7 a.m. and charged 
with speeding. Court date is 
Aug. 21.

1971 SKIS
Milton B. Neron, 52, of 24 

Bright St., Enfield, was issued 
a summons for failure to obey 
signs and markings this morn
ing at 7:38 a.m. on Hilliard and 
Main Sts. Court date is Aug. 21.

Vandalism was reported at 
Manchester Drug, 717 Main St., 
Tuesday, when the glass cover 
to an overhead light above the 
front door was found smashed.

Terrell A. Moore of 95 Char
ter Oak St. reported yesterday 
the theft of a hard top from his 
car which had been parked at 
95 Charter Oak St. Entry to the 
locked car was apparently 
gained by breaking hinges on 
the vent window and removing 
it and unscrewing the hard top, 
police salgl.

Maureen Gilhooly, 20, of 14 
Wadsworth St., was arrested 
Monday at 12:50 p.m. and 
charged with shoplifting at 
Casual Village, 956 Main St. 
She was released on a written 
promise to appear in Circuit 
Court Aug. 14.

Nancy L. Stavnltsky, 16, of 
160 Gardner St., was arrested 
on a shoplifting charge at Ca
sual VUlage, 966 Main St. She 
was released in custody of her 
father- on written promise to 
appear Aug. 22.

SUPERGLASS 
K-2 HOLIDAY 
KASTLE CPM T1 
ROSSIGNOL CONCORDE 
LAN<^ DYNAMIC

NOT AUL SIZES IN ALL MODELS IN STOCK 
ALL SKIS FULLY GUARANTEED

1972

Reg.
185.00 125.
IVeg.

95.00 75.
Reg.
186.00 125.
Reg. A A
110.00 O w .

Reg.
185.00 125.

Stanley Shamonls, 42, of 175 
Woodland St. arrested Monday 
night at 7:15 on a rearrest war
rant charging him with intoxi
cation and resisting arrest. He 
was being held in lieu of a $100 
cash bond.

' \

North Coventry 
F i r e m e n  P la n  
To Hold Carnival

TheNorth Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department will hold a 
carnival Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. 26 and 27 at the firehouse 
on Rt. 31, North Coventry. The 
affair will be open from 10 a.m. 
till dark each day.

David McConnell, program 
chairman, reports that the event 
will be produced by Fun Ser
vices. This organization helps 
in programming anf provides 
carnival equipment including 
candy-striped canvas-covered 
booths, games of skill, various 

• amusements, and prizes for 
everypne.

McConnell said funds raised 
\' at the event will be used to fur

ther the work of the volunteer 
fire department.

TENNIS 
DRESSES 

20 to  33-1/3% 
OFF

Cotton Polyester 
Fully Washable 

by Famous Maker 
Fro Our Regular Stock

MEN'S
TENNIS 
WEAR

Shirts and Shorts 
I Cottons, Dacrons, Polyester

20%  O FF
LARGEST SELECTION 

I ALL .1st (QUALITY ■

-------------------------------------------- 1BACKPACKS I
and

FRAMES

SCUBA GEAR
■ BY
I U.S. DIVERS —  DACRON —  SWIMASTER
■ HEALTHWAYS —  PARKWAYS

I MASKS - FINS - SNORKELS I TANKS - REGULATORS 
I  WET SUITS

120% to 33’/a% off
I SIGN UP FOR OUR NAUI SCUBA COURSE

marshairs saves you 
$7 to $10 on pro shop 
style golf shoe

ri sold marshall’s marshall’s
elsewhere regular clearanceif perfect low price price

mens18.o20 1 2 9 9 9.99
i  Iadiet14.n8 8 9 9 , . 1 0 9 9 6.99

They’re as handsome as they are comfortablel Each pair 
features sturdy vinyl uppers, molded rubber sole and 
cushioned insole. Available in an assortment of 
colors plus white. Men’s sizes 7 to 12. Ladies 
sizes 5 to 10. Slight irregulars.

SUMMEii 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
50%I n c , /

‘5V L P IN E  
= H A U S  VogfoN

RT. 30 - POST RD. PLAZA - VERNON 
TEL. 872-6547

Open Daily 12 Noon to 8 p.m., Sat. 10 toj6
___  ___  ___  ___  ______  ___ ___  ^

SAVE UP TO

20%  •«
All Sives and Styles 

Famous Name Brands

SLEEPIN G  B A G S
*15.00 
*16.00 
*24.00

-  3 Lb. DACRON “ 88” 
I  POPLIN SHELL

13 Lb. DACRON “ 88" 
NYLON SHELL

13 Lb. POLYES'TER 
NYLON SHELL

Reg.
$19.00
Reg.

$20.00
Reg.
$30.00

DOWN SLEEPING BAGS 20%  O FF
All Bags Have Full Zippers to. Zip 

Two Bags Together

TENNIS 
RACKETS

POPULAR MODELS 
UP TO

OFF

■ TENNIS
I SHOES
I  and
mi Convert All-Stars

-  20% to 50% 
g  OFF

Choose from Over 200 Pair |

^ T E N T S
for

BACKPACKING' 
and

CAMPING

20%  OH
2 & 3 MAN NYLON 

8X10 CAMPERS 
9x12 CAMPERS 

SCREEN HOUSES

limited quantities 
and sizes 
shop early for 
best selection

save 60% on nationally 
advertised women’s 
stripe tennis 
sneakers
selling elsewhere at 4.95
marshall’s low price
First quality sneakers in navy with 
white stripes or white with black 
stripes. Durable outer sole and 
comfort arch. Sizes 5 to 10 In med::. 
ium width.

\'

I

[

■ . . w m
Y / .

m

\

BANkAMERlCAltD

sen mon. thru sat. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m b

marshalls
'V

410 Center St. 725 Park Ave. 28 Garfield St. 
Manchester Bloomfield \ Newington
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Second Woman Senator 
To Be Sworn in Monday

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) _  
Elaine Edwards, the wife of 
Ixiuislana Gov. Edwin Ed
wards, will be sworn In Monday 
In Washington as the second 
woman member of the Senate.

Edwards appointed his wife 
Tuesday as a temporary suc
cessor to Son. Allen Ellender, 
who died last week at 81 in the 
midst of a campaign for re- 
election to a seventh term.

Mrs. Edwards, an attractive 
42-year-old mother of four and 
grandmother of two, will join 
Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Maine, as the female contingent 
In the Senate.

Her term, however, will be 
brief. Edwards said she will re
sign following the Nov. 7 gener
al election to allbw the gover
nor to appoint the man elected, 
giving him a seniority edge 
ovei’ other new senators who 
take office In .lanuary.

Edwards said the decision to 
appoint his wife .over a large 
number of political supporters 
represented an effort to avoid 
Influencing the current Senate 
campaign.

Among the possible candi
dates being mentioned if quali
fications for the race are re
opened is former Gov. John 
McKelthen.
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643-7954

“ Member Main Street Guild 
in Downtown Manchester”
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THE CLASSIC 
4-BUTTON

KNIT
PULLOVER

In the exclusive basket 
weave pattern, along 
with solids and stripes 
in navy, yellow, red 

-and white.

Ford Seeks 
j Price Hike

DETROIT (AP) — Ford Mo
tor Co. has followed the lead o( 
General Motors and (Chrysler 
and asked the Federal Price 
Commission fbr a price In
crease to cover new standard 
Items.

Ford, which already had a 
request pending lor an average 
increase of $92 per vehicle to 
cover cost of new federally re
quired Items on Us 1973 cars, 
asked for an additional $10 
Tuesday.

Ford said the new standard 
items were added on the 1973 
models because of heavy cus
tomer demand.

For example, Ford said, 99 
per cent of Cougar customers 
had ordered an automatic 
transmission as an optional 
item in the 1972 model run.

In essence, the earlier re
quests by Ford were for the 
government to allow them to be 
reimbursed lor the money that 
they spent on government or
dered Items in the field of 
emissions, pollution and dam- 
ageablllty.

Better Tomatoes for Connecticut?
HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) —
"Better tomatoes for Con

necticut”  does not, on Us face, 
appear to be very "relevant”  In 
these days of ecosystems and 
biodegradables. But that’s one 
of the topics In the annual re
port of the Connecticut Agricul
tural Experiment Station sched
uled for Aug. 9.

Nor, for that matter, does 
talk of com stir many Imagina
tions on college campuses.

True, hybrid corn Is the sta
tion’s claim to lame. It In
vented the strain, now grown 
all over the world, including 
the corn belt of Iowa, home for 
the staUon’s director, Paul 
Waggoner.

But what Is the station doing 
with $1.4 million in state funds 
every year, when farming Is 
declining and pollution Is ris
ing?

“ You can’t follow every sen
sation that comes along,” says

Waggoner. I think corn and 
food are very much in our fu
ture. I think we certainly must 
be concerned.”

“ Hybrid corn has probably 
done more to keep f o ^  costs 
down than anything else," 
Waggoner said In an interview 
at the station's quiet brick resi
dence on a New Haven hillside. 
Corn acreage has increased In 
Connecticut, he says, as corn- 
fed beef and com-fed milk cows 
feed the growing population.

Research is still being car
ried out on corn and other farm 
crops In the station’s labs. But 
the 40 to 60 scientists at the sta- 

. Ipn are also Into some 
•heavy”  topics, like com
posting, lead poisoning ahd 
gypsy moths.

Three years ago, two re
searchers at the station dis
covered that children with lead 
poisoning secrete a compound 
used In the syntheses of 
chlorophyll. They developed a 
simple dip test to determine the

presence of lead In children, a 
test now used extensively by 
the state Health Department.

"There are a lot of little chil
dren running around with a, lot 
more brain for it," Waggoner 
says.

It was the Connecticut station 
that discovered the parasite 
wasp to kill off the leaf-eating 
elm span worm In Fairfield 
County this year. The station 
predicted its success.

Deep within one of Its many 
labs, a white-coated chemist is 
perfecting a simple test for ni
trates In meat. Nitrates are poi
sonous and a simple electronic 
analysis Is needed to keep tabs 
on manufacturers, Waggoner 
says.

The station developed tobacco 
leaves resistant to ozone, a by
product of auto exhaust. "The 
reason the tobacco industry has 
been able to continue in Con
necticut is that Increasingly rc- 
s i s t a n t plants were In
troduced,”  says Waggoner.

"We also anticipate that a 
relative of tobacco, the tomato, 
will begin to die from ozone 
poisoning, so we arc ex
perimenting with a new 
strain.”

Much of the station’s work is 
in scientific research — "at the 
frontiers of science,”  Waggoner 
says. "We hope we can find 
something, that no one has ever 
seen before.”

At the land plot In Hamden, 
two men pick leaves off trees, 
measuring the results of defo
liation. On another plot, a  set- 
entist tries to decompose pape 
and municipal waste faster. 
And yet another two devise a 
better chemical to kill cock
roaches In New Haven’s public 
housing projects.

It all adds up.
In a recent year, Waggoner 

says, 800 published scientific 
reports cited work being done 
at the station. "I  think we do 
real pioneering research,”  
Waggoner says.

Plumbers 
Go on Strike ^
HARTFORD (AP) — Somo 

360 members of Joumejrmen 
Plumbers Local 76 went on 
strike Tuesday against Hart
ford area contractors in a  dis
pute over unspecified langpiage 
in a proposed contract.

A spokesman for the plumb
ers said the walkout didn’t in
volve wages. Hartford pluntb- 
ers now receive $8.50 per hour 
phis fringe benefits and have 
agreed to a 6.6 per cent pay 
hike.

The spokesman declined to 
give details of the language in 
the proposed contract with 
Ha r t ford Mechanical Con
tractors.

*13 *14
OPEN 6 DAYS till 5:30 THURS. till 9 P.M.

IT WORKED
GAFFNEY, S.C. (A P )-  

When Joe Lipscomb took his 
wife, Nola, to a hospital where 
she was going to have a baby, 
he wore pink pants with blue 
stripes and a blue shirt, to 
show that he was perfectly 
impartial as to the sex of the 
baby.

The result: Twins—one boy 
and one girl.

Antiseptic
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L O T IO N
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•<100 Bufferin Tablets
MFG. LIST PRICE 1.75 SAVE 87c

^ 3  Ounces Solarcaine
MFG. LIST PRICE 1.49 SAVE 61c
•  4 Ounces Un-Burn P . B .
MFG. LIST PRICE 1.98 SAVE 1.10
• 1 4  Ounces Ultra Ban
MFG. LIST PRICE 2.49 SAVE 1.61
•  10 Ounces Noxzema
MFC. LIST PRICE 1.59 SAVE 71c
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Here’s something

just the
right size for Mom 

and the kids.
free.

This coupon good for one

Free Whopper Junior
when you buy French fries and a 
drink at the regular price.
Limit one to a customer.
Good until August 31, 1972.
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A
U
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Now there’s a super sandwich at Burger King 
for appetites that aren’t quite as big 

as our regular Whopper.-5 
The Whopper Junior. Every bit as good as 

our regular Whopper, except smaller.
Clip this coupon and have your first Whopper Junior on us. 

It’s something just the right size for Mom and the kids. Free.
467 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN,
4
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Sen. McClellan Heads 
Appropriations Unit

W^HINGTON (AP) — Sen. priatlons Committee from Sen 
JohS L. McClellan, D-Ark., be- Allen J. Ellender, D-La., who 
came chairman of the Senate died last Thursday night of a 
Appropriations Committee to- heart attack at the age of 81. 
day and Sen. Sam Ervin, E>- The vacancy on that com- 
N.C., chairman of the Govern- mlttee left by Ellender's death 
ment Operations Committee. was filled by the appointment 

McClellan, 76, takes over the of Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., who 
reins of the powerful Appro- won out over three rivals.

Jarvis Among Opponents 
To School Wing Projects

Tolland County- 
Superior Court

Judge Says Jail 
Might Not Hurt
(Continued from Page One)

Her sentencing had upset him 
and both of their mothers who 
appeared with them, and when 
It was all over they left the 
courtroom In tears, except for 
Joanne who went with police 
to begin serving her sentence.

Another 19-year-old Kathleen 
Gero of East Hartford waus sen
tenced to serve 30 days of a 
one-year sentence and had a 5-6 
year prison sentence suspended 
with probation for two years 
ordered to begin after the 30 
days.

In describing the circum
stances of her arrest the state's 
attorney said undercover agents 
went to a Coventry residence 
to buy some hashish and found 
the girl sitting on the floor cut
ting, weighing and wrapping 
hashish. The agent was offered 
his pick of seven packages, 
each worth about J6. Later she 
sold $30 worth of It from her 
home to the same agent.

John T. Walsh. 18, of Wethers
field was sentenced to one year, 
suspended after he serves. 45 
days, and then probation for two

years. He was presented on 
counts of possessicm of mari
juana and hashish suid accord
ing to the state’s attorney was 
growing marijuana plants in his 
room at the University of Con
necticut.

The 45 days will allow him to 
return to school and was Im
posed in view of the early re
lease, for that reastm, of a very 
similar case.

The other drug case sentenced 
yesterday was that of Larry C. 
Andersen, 23, of East Hartford 
who received a suspended 1 to 2 
year prison sentence and a one- 
year jail sentence to be suspend
ed after 90 days, the first on a 
charge of sale of controlled drug 
amphetamines and the other for 
possession.

According to his attorney, 
Atherton Ryan, he was Intro
duced by an Informer to an un
dercover agent to whom he 
made a sale. Ryan argued that 
it .Is common knowledge that 
those involved In using almost 
as a matter of course are In
volved In selling to acquaint
ances, but not for profit. The 
state’s attorney said the sale 
was for $75.

(Continued from Page One)
All said that, although the 

school population is leveling-oft 
at the elementary school level, 
more apace is needed at the 
junior high level.

K e n n e d y ,  speaking briefly, 
stressed the importance of mov
ing ninth grade Illing students 
out of the high school building 
and back into Illing.

He said he shares the concern 
expressed for the past three 
years by Manchester High 
School Principal George Em- 
merllng. ‘‘He has been concern
ed greatly over the lack of cur
riculum for those high school 
students who must be prepared 
for employment after gradua
tion,” he said.

Keiuiedy explained that the 
high school needs more room 
for science areas, for courses 
in such subjects as home econo
mics, Industrial arts, automo
tive training, cooperative educa- 
cation, nurses aides, music, and 
many other courses aimed at 
preparing high school students 
who will not attend college.

He said the best way to find 
room at the high school Is to 
make room for junior high stu
dents In junior high facilities.

Frank Lupien, the chief op
ponent last night to the school 
addition proposal, insisted that 
school officials aren’t using 
areas effectively. Quoting fig
ures to show that MHS gradu
ated more students in 1960 than 
It did In 1972, he asked, ’’Why 
can't we educate them with the 
existing facilities now, if we did 
It In 1960 and 1964?”

To which Greenberg replied.

“The high school is overcrowd
ed. If you don’t believe it—look 
for yourself.”

commenting that he was disap
pointed only about 50 people 
showed up for the public hear
ing, ‘‘compared to the 1,500 who 
should attend when so much 
money is being discussed,” he 
said, ‘‘The $6.8 million, $3.4 mil
lion for each, is a real exhorblt- 
ant figure. I wish 1 were In the 
construction business. I’d retire 
after just one such contract.

“How do we know,” he asked, 
“how our new superintendent of 
schools will react to more re
gional schools, to busing and to 
Project Concern? How can we 
believe more space Is needed 
when the Board of Education, 
all of a sudden, can close Lin
coln School and find 325 spaces 
for shifting pupils around?”

Suggesting that more check
ing with comparative cost fig
ures In other towns Is needed, 
he suggested the board should 
reject a November referendum, 
“until the need Is seen and un
til the cost flgfure Is at least 
half.

“For once,” he concluded, 
‘‘I’d like to see the Board of 
Education acceding to the 
voice of the people.”

Ballila Paganl, also opposed 
to the proposal. Insisted, “The 
Board of Education Is doing a 
‘job’ on the people of Manches
ter. It doesn’t know how mauiy 
rooms It will need or how many 
pupils It will have.”

Milton Hansen used strong 
words In expressing his opinion 
of school board members. "It’s 
time they stopped staying awake

Obituary
Muskie Leads List 

For McGovern Mate
Mrs. Alta M. Anders

Mrs. Alta M. Anders, 60, of 
Fallbrook, Calif., formerly of 
Coventry and Glastonbury, died 
June 30 at the Fallbrook Hospi
tal.

Funeral services were July 3 
at the Chapel of the Hills, Fall
brook. Burial was in the Fall
brook Masonic Cemetery.

Mrs. Anders had been known 
in this area and in California as 
an artist and writer.

She is survived by her sister, 
Mrs. Ethel Goode of El Cajon, 
Calif.

John W. Murphy
John William Murphy, 68, of 69 

Edmunds St., husband of Doro
thy Maloney Murphy, died this 
morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

Mr. Murphy was bom F/eb. 3, 
1904 in Windsor and had lived in 
Manchester for 48 years. He was 
employed at Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks before his 
retirement in 1969. He had pre
viously worked at Cheney Broth
ers for a number of years. He 
was a member of Campbell 
Council, KofC.

Survivors, besides his wife, are 
three sons, Joseph A. Murphy 
of New Britain, John W. Murphy 
Jr. of Fall River, Mass., and 
Thomas D. Murphy of Nescon- 
sett, L.I., N.Y.; two brothers, 
Francis J. Murphy of Manches
ter and Edwin J. Murphy of 
Hartford; and a sister, Mrs. 
Anna McVeigh of Manchester.

The funeral will be Friday 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at the Church of the Assumption 
at 10 a.m. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs, ChsrloUe Brunner
Mrs. Charlotte Brunner, 88, 

formerly of 82 Oakland St., died 
last night at a Manchester con
valescent home. She was the 
widow of Edward A. Brunner.

Mrs. Brunner was bom Dec. 
7, 1883 in Newington, and had 
lived in Manchester for over 60 
years.

Survivors are a son, Chester 
E. Brunner of South Windsor; 
a brother, George Bader of 
Hartford; and two grandchil
dren.

Private funeral services will 
be at the H o l m e s  Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Wapping Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Joseph 8. Franceschene
BOLTON — Joseph S. Fran

ceschene, 71, of Watrous Rd. 
died yesterday at his home.

Mr. Franceschene was bom 
in New York Oty and had lived 
in the Manchester-Bolton area 
most of his life. Before he re
tired, he was a self-employed 
carpenter.

Survivors are two brothers, 
Albert Franceschene of Hebron 
and Adolph Franceschene of 
Hartford; and four sisters. 
Miss Elizabeth Franceschene 
and Miss Mary Franceschene, 
botli of Bolton, Mrs. Arthur Og- 
ren of Hickory, N. C., and Mrs. 
Phil Plckman of Texas.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., Manchester, with a Mtiss 
of Christian Burial at St. 
Maurice’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Senate War Foes 
Fight r Arms Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate war foes planned a multi- 
leveled attack on the Indochina 
conflict today, using the $20.6- 
billion Pentagon procurement 
bill as their vehicle.

The Senate is scheduled to 
wind up eight days of work on 
the bill tonight after refusing 
on Tuesday to accept a propos
al by Democratic presidential 
c a n d i d a t e  Sen. George 
McGovern that the spending 
authorization be cut by $4 bil
lion.

But the end won’t come with
out a fight over troop with
drawals, and the first amend
ment scheduled for considera
tion backs the administration.

Written by Sen. George Ai
ken, R-Vt., it would write Into 
the bill what are essentially the 
White House conditions for 
withdrawal: An internationally 
supervised cease-fire, release 
of prisoners and an accounting 
of missing in action.

An amendment by Sen. Ed
ward Brooke, R-Mass., calls for 
withdrawal from Vietnam, Laos 
and Cambodia within four 
months provided prisoners are 
released. The amendment was 
attached to the foreign military 
aid bill, but the Senate later 
killed the entire measure.

Withdrawal advocates had a 
fallback position prepared with 
the latest amendment by 
Dembcratic Leader Mike Mans
field.

It would start Vietnam with
drawal immediately, and In- 

’ dochina withdrawal when an 
agreement with Hanoi for a 
cease-fire and release of prison
ers is reached.

If these fail. Sen. John V. 
Tunney, D-Callf., was prepared 
to offer an amendment which 
would halt bombing of North 
Vietnam with the Intent of pre
serving the dikes.

President Nixon has called 
,the latest withdrawal moves 
”prolonging-the-war” amend
ments.

In votes on the procurement 
bill Tuesday, McCJovem failed 
89 to 33 with his amendment to 
cut back Defense spending by 
$4 billion. Opponents called it a 
meat-ax approach to national 
security.

By a vote of 64 to 25 the Sen
ate defeated an amendment by 
Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., 
which would have ended the 
military draft Dec. 31.

By voice vote, the Senate ap
proved an amendment by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
which makes it a matter of fed
eral policy to deny funds for 
federal experiments with hu
mans unless they are; fully 
warned of the risks.

Kennedy said, for example, 
that the experiments started In 
1932 by the Public Health Serv
ice with Alabama syphilitics 
would have been banned If the 
men were not apprised of the 
dangers.

(Cootinaed from Page One)
McGovern had hoped to get 
free national-television air time 
for a Tuesday nig^t broadcast 
that his office described only as 
“a major address an the vice 
presidency.”

But when the networks 
learned McGovern did not plan 
to announce a new choice on 
the air, they withdrew the offer 
of free time.

A spokesman at NBC in 
Washington said that without 
the announcement of a new 
McGovern choice, the program 
would have been considered 
more like a free advertisement 
than a news event. Con
sequently, he said, the net
works might have had to give 
equal time to the Republicans.

In McGovern’s deliberations 
Tuesday, his opponent In the 
spring’s primary elections, 
Muskie reportedly was figuring 
prominently.

The 68-year-old Muskie would 
seem to best fit the require
ment of being noncontroverslal.

Muskie is "the most logical 
person George could get If Ed’s 
available,” one of McGovern’s 
close congressional colleagues 
said Tuesday. “He’s a very fine 
guy with a good legislative 
record and a good name. He’s 
already known.”

Another source close to 
McGovern said: "I’d keep my 
eye on Muskie. That’s just an 
off-the-record tip.”

A Muskie spokesman said 
Tuesday night that the Maine 
senator, who himself was a 
candidate for the presidential 
nomination until shortly before 
the balloting in Miami Beach 
last month, had received no 
word from the McGovern camp 
tha t' he was under considera
tion.

Sen. <3iurch, a . 48-year-old lib
eral and close friend at 
McGovern, said Tuesday In 
Moscow, Idaho, ”I talked with 
George In the last two days as 
an old, close friend and sug
gested he look to someone in 
the party to give him greater 
breadth and versatility.”

It was also reported (hat 
O’Brien told Maryland Gov. 
Marvin Mandel that O’Brien 
had been seriously sounded out 
by Mc(3cvem al es about his 
willingness to take the vice- 
presidential nomination. The 
former Democratic National 
Committee chairman was re
ported to have asked his close 
friend Mandel for advice.

Still another clue came from 
Michigan Democratic Chair
man James McNeely who said 
in Lansing Tuesday that he had 
b e e n  Informed by the 
McGovern headquarters In 
Washington that only four men 
were uiider ' consideration: 
O’Brien, Muskie, Wisconsin 
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey and Bos
ton Mayor White.

Lucey told a newsman; ‘‘If 
lightning happens to strike and 
I’m offered the job, I would be 
happy to accept.”

$ 4 5 0 , 0 0 0
Unclaimed

HARTFORD (AP) — Some 
$450,000 In lottery winnings are 
waiting to be picked up, the 
state Gaming Commission says.

The unclaimed money in
cludes 10-15 $5,000 winners, said 
Joseph Bums, commission ex
ecutive secretary.

More than half, he ssiid Tues
day, is made up of $40 tickets.

The prize money will be kept 
for one year and If it isn’t 
claimed, it will be put back in 
the lottery pot.

nights finding a way to spend 
the taxpayers’ money,” he said. 
"It’s time they tried to save 
the people some money. They 
don’t feel they are responsible 
to any group of people any
where. The Manchester school 
board Is no different than school 
boards anyhere In the country. 
They feel they can do what 
they want, and the hell with the 
people.”

Charles Plllard, asking for a 
delay In order to give more 
study to the proposal, remark
ed, "A lot of school referendums 
are defeated because of the cost 
—not because of the need.” He 
suggested that more contractors 
be Invited to bid on school proj^ 
ects than has been the custom 
in Manchester.

Mrs. Joyce Guttmanr speaking 
briefly, commented, "When I 
went to school, we never got 
the attention and education my 
children are getting now. It’s 
the quality of education that 
counts—not the quantity.”

Mrs. Peter Sadloski agreed. 
“Surveys show that the factor 
on how people learn Is not the 
buildings or the facility,” she 
said, “but the attitude of peo
ple to education.”

She said, "It Is a fallacy to 
say that this is a high income 
town.” She observed that a sur
vey taken by The Herald re
vealed that about 80 per cent 
of Manchester wage earners 
make under $10,000 a year. She 
recommended the Illing and 
Bennet proposals appear on the 
referendum as separate items.

The only member of the pub
lic to^speak for the proposal 
was Mrs. Ruth Willey. Noting 
she once had five children at
tending school but now has only 
one in school, she said, “I, too, 
think the junior highs are over
crowded. The situation Is dan
gerous and the additions are 
needed.”

Greenberg summed up the 
school board’s position. "In the 
defeat of the proposed South
west Junior High last Novem
ber, ahd in the change of party 
control, the board felt a fresh 
look at our needs and at the 
methods to fulfill them was re
quired.

“We feel this is a very good 
alternative to the program of
fered and defeated last Novem
ber. There is an imbalance In 
school facilities. Equalization of 
educational opportunities for 
the junior high school pupils 
from all areas of the town is 
most desirable. The present 
plan provides this.”

A determination by the Board 
of Directors on whether or not 
to place the question on the 
Nov. 7 voting machines will be 
made next Tuesday — when it 
meets at 8 p.m. in the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room.

After being accused of rape 
under the old statute and bound 
over to Tolland (bounty Superior 
Court, Henry Kadelski, 24, was 
fined $50 on a substitute charge 
of lascivious carriage yester
day.

The stale’s attorney, Donald 
B. Caldwell cited a voluntary 
relationship between Kadelski 
and a girl just under 16, that 
occurred prior to the new penal 
code which would have provided 
a special defense to the charge 
which would have been rape, 
3rd degree. The defense would 
have concerned lack of knowl
edge of the ^ r l ’s true age.

However In this case the 
state’s attorney said there was 
a dispute over support of a 
child borne by the girl and had 
this not happened he felt there 
would have been no criminal 
complaint.

Kadelskl’s refusal to support 
the child was supported by a 
letter handed to the judge by 
Public Defender Lawrence 
Klaczak which was from a doc
tor who stated Kadelski wa^ 
not the father of the child.

Judge Joseph F. Dannehy did 
not have to decide whether theft 
of a $7,800 Thunderblrd was lar
ceny 1st, because of Its value, 
or larceny 2nd, because It is a 
car. It would have been a de
cision which would have set a 
precedent In Connecticut, but 
never came through as the 
state’s attorney himself reducej 
the charge to larceny 2nd. Ac
cused iSvMark J. Bartholomew, 
20, of Willimantlc, who pleaded 
guilty yesterday to three 
counts of burglary 3rd degree 
and the larceny count. He will 
be sentenced Aug. 16. The 
breaks were Into C and S Ford 
of Willimantlc, the Bidwell Tav
ern In Coventry and the Three 
J ’s Restaurant In Bolton.

James T. Clark, 18, of Som
ers was sentenced to serve an 
Indefinite term at Cheshire re
formatory on three counts of 
breaking and entering a dwell
ing in the daytime, one count of 
attempt to break and enter a 
dwelling in the daytime, one of 
burglary, two of burglary 2nd 
degree and one of larceny 3rd 
degree. Before some cqimts 
were nolled Clark was charged 
with 27 counts.

Bruce McLane, 23, of Broad 
Brook pleaded Innocent to one 
count of robbery 1st degree, 
and was continued for trial as
signment.

Colin L. Miller, 18, of Windsor 
pleaded Innocent to o n e  
count each of rape, 1st degree, 
and risk of injury to a child. 
This was continued for motions.

Heavy Red Shelling 
Pounds South Viets
(Continued from Page One)

Mekong Delta last weekend, the 
second within three days.

The Command also acknowl
edged that two Air Force F4 
Phantoms were shot down over 
North Vietnam last weekend, 
one of them by two MIG21S 
within 25 miles of the Chinese 
border. The Command listed 
the four crewmen as missing, 
but’ Radio Hanoi reported on 
Tuesday that they were cap
tured and Identified them by 
name.

The adviser was shot down In 
a South Vietnamese helicopter 
on Saturday, got out of the 
wreckage alive but was gunned 
down as he tried to escape, the 
U.S. Command said.

His Identity was withheld 
pending notification of next of 
kin.

A senior South Vietnamese 
officer also was killed.

Their helicopter was downed 
near Cal Be, 50 miles southwest 
of Saigon, during an operation 
to clear heavy North Vietnam
ese and Viet Ckmg concentra
tions from the region.

The U.S. Command said It 
withheld the announcement un
til the adviser’s body was re
covered today and his death 
was confirmed.

Field reports indicated that 
the helicopter was hit by a 
Strela missile, the heat-seeking 
Soviet missile that the North 
Vietnamese began using this 
year.

Another senior American offi
cial, Rudol)^ Kaiser, 53, ' was 
killed'In a Viet Cong ambush 25 
miles southwest of Saigon last 
Thursday. He was the senior

adviser In Go Cong iProvlnce.
South Vietnamese forces con

tinued their sweep near Cal Be 
and reported finding 17 graves 
containing the bodies of 180 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong killed In a B62 strike.

On the northern front. South 
Vietnamese marine positions In 
Quang Tri City again came un
der heavy artillery attack dur
ing the night. One battalion In 
the southeastern part of the 
city was hit with 500 rounds of 
130mm artillery and rockets.

There was no report on casu
alties.

The South Vietnamese com
mand claimed that 180 North 
Vietnamese troope were killed 
on the northern front Tuesday 
In fights ranging from the 
northern edges of Quang Trl to 
the western flanks of Hue 80 
miles to the south.

In announcing the loss of the 
two Air Force Phantoms, the 
U.S. Command said the two 
MIGs that downed one of them 
were subsequently shot down 
by other phantoms. ’The down
ing of the MIGs had been re
ported on Sunday by the U.S. 
Command, but no announce
ment was made then that one 
of them had shot down a UJ3. 
plane because a search was 
still on for the American filers, 
spokesmen said.

The spokesmen said a total of 
72 American planes now have 
been downed over North Viet
nam since the resumption of 
full-scale bombing four months 
ago. Including 17 by MIGs. A 
total of 78 American airmen 
are missing In the crashes, ac
cording to the command, but 
Hanoi has reported the capture 
of a number of them.

Close Vote Rejeets 
Added Sehool Funds

The commercial production 
of ducks in the U.S. amounts 
to over 11 million per year 
with the majority coming 
from a small area on Long Is
land, N.Y., and the rest from 
the middle West.

(Continued from Page One)
that $68,000 was felt to be too 
high.

The board had requested the 
Town Council call a special 
town meeting for a supplemental 
apprcqiiiation, because school 
board members felt they had 
sustained too drastic a cut in 
the budget process this year. 
The budget, which now stands 
at $1,997,790, represents a 4.6 
per cent increase over last 
year’s figure, and also a cut of 
$176,000 from the original re
quested figure. This was felt to 
be insufficient to operate within 
during the current year.

Arguments against the request 
last night carried the same 
theme as the May town meet
ing, that increased sjiending 
must be limited to follow sug
gested federal guidelines, that 
more money does not mean bet

ter education, and that the 
board can return to the voters 
later in the fiscal year If emer
gencies. arise.

Tliere was brief debate last 
night over taking a secret ballot, 
and this was done, lenghtening 
tha voting process, which took 
almost an hour.

Despite the Pratt and Whitney 
shutdown, and the statement by 
some that It was unfair to hold 
a town meeting under those cir
cumstances, more than 200 vot
ers turned out (or the session, 
which Is about average for a 
meeting taking up a substantial 
financial Item.

Gogebic Junior College In 
I r p n w o o d ,  Michigan, was 
founded In 1932 and named for 
the Gogebic, Important iron ore 
range In that part of the state.

Steam Powers 
Frisco Bus

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — An 
experimental steam-powered 
bus beginning Monday will car
ry city bus passengers here as 
part of a 60-day test.

The bus was built by Reno, 
Nev., Inventor William Lear un
der a $2.3 'million g(i|^t from 
the U.S. Department of Trans
portation to the California As
sembly. ’The legislature con
tracted (or three experimental 
buses.

The first was tested (or two 
weeks In Berkeley by the Ala- 
meda-Oontra Costa transit dis
trict. A third was delivered In 
Los Angeles last month.

Lear’s steam bus power sys
tem weighs about 900 pounds 
less than the conventional die
sel engine and Is expected to be 
much quieter and less polluting 
than city buses now In use.

NowyoudoiA
have to be 

rich to get a 
good return (Ml

your investment.
Writer Withdraws 
Eagleton Charges

of

WASHINGTON (AP) — Col
umnist Jack Anderson says he 
is convinced now that Sen. 
Thomas F. Eagleton was never 
arrested for drunken or reck
less driving.

“I am persuaded th^ story Is 
untrue and it was inexcusable 
of me to use It." Anderson said 
Tuesday after meeting with 
Eagleton.

Eagleton said he was satls- 
Ified with Anderson's unqual
ified retraction of the story.

Anderson announced the re
traction at an informal news 
conference outside the office of 
the Missouri senator who said 
ho agreed to resign as the 
Democratic vice presidential 
nominee at the request of Sen. 
George McGovern, the party’s 
standard b 6 ^ r .

Eagleton originally labeled

Anderson’s charge a "dam
nable lie” after the cblumnlst 
broadcast It last Thursday.

At that time Anderson said in 
a radio broadcast that he had 
located photo copies of arrest 
records showing Eagleton had 
been cited a half-dozen times 
for drunken or reckless driving.

The retraction came the 
same day Anderson was criti
cized by Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arlz.. and The Washington 
Post.

Goldwater said on the Senate 
floor that Anderson “was 
forced to admit to total Irre
sponsibility” and has done 
grave Ijarm to other journal
ists. The Post said in an edito
rial that “the Anderson per
formance has been a reckless 
and wholly regrettable excur
sion into the worst Kind of jour
nalism.”

Just a short w hile ago 
CBT Premium Passbook 
designed for the heavy investor 
With a minimum deposit 
$500 it wasn’t everyone who 
could take advantage of it.
Now we’ve changed all that.
For only $25 you can open up 
a Premium Passbook Savings 
Account. And you can continue 
to add to it in any amount over 
$25.
What is our investor’s savings plan like?
W ell, it pays a high 5^ %  rate of interest, 
compiounded daily and paid quarterly. It can 
be paid by check if your account is $1,000

PREMIUM
Passbook

FtWIML OiPOaiT I

or more, or by deposit to your 
C BT ch eck in g  or sa v in g s  
account. If you’re over 65 it can 
be deposited into a free CBT 
checking account.

In addition, maturity is from 
two to ten years. The choice 
is yours. And you can add to 
your account, up to two years 
before the maturity date.
Now you don’t have to be rich to 

get a good return on the dollars you want to salt 
away for retirement, a college education or a 
second honeymdon. CBT’s P|iemium Pass
book just makes you feel that way.
At the bank that listens.

Member F.D .I.C .

THE COIMNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Alt Manchester Offices open Monday-Friday 9-3, Thursday 6-8; Rockville Office open Monday-Friday 9-3, Thursday 3:30-4:30 
Manchester Office Manchestci; North Main Office Manchester Parkadc Office* ' Rockville Office

893 Main Street 14 North Main Street 354Vi West Middle Turnpike 42 East Main Street
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Plan for Recreation Facilities at Manchester Community College
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Lawrence Associates of Manchester, 
architects and planners, has submitted 
to the Manchester Community College 
administration a 29-page report on long- 
range development plans for the loca
tion of outdoor recreational facilities and 
their utilization by students, -senior citi
zens, the physically handicapped, and 
mentally retarded.

The feasibility study was funded by a 
i n ,000 Special Opportunity Grant of the 
Higher Education Facilities Planning 
Grant Program under Title I of the High
er Education Facilities Act of 1963.

Hie next step. Dr. Herbert Sandes, 
MOC director of administrative afairs, 
said, is to Implement the study. Accord
ingly, he added, the coUege "has asked 
the Board of Trustees for Regional Com
munity Colleges to find a mechanism 
(or the State Public Works Department 
to employ an architect to devel^ detail

ed plana and specifications.”
The Lawrence Associates’ study recom

mends three recreational areas for high, 
medium and low activities, designated 
by 1, 2, and 4 in the map above. The 
three shaded areas, 3, are wooded 
tracts and would be retained in their 
natural condition as the other three areas 
are developed.

Buildings In the northeast area of the 
map make up the interim Bidwell St. 
campus. In the center is the proposed 
permanent campus.

Area 1, according to the Lawrence rec
ommendations, would be a high activity 
student area west of the interim campus 
and would occupy between 9 and 14 
acres. Possible uses would be soccer, 
baseball, softball, field hockey, lacrosse, 
archery, football, volleyball, basketball, 
golf, badminton, field days, and jogging.

The pavilion area, 2, due south of the

interim campus, would be designed pri
marily, but not exclusively, (or use by 
senior citizens. It would be adjacent to 
a pond, which will probably remain un
disturbed for student biological study and 
some recreational uses.

The pavilion, the report recommends,' 
should be an open air, shell structure of 
approximately 1,600 - 2,000 square feet, 
with paved floor surface, rest room fa
cilities, aod provisions for shuffleboard, 
chess, checkers, cards, bingo, dancing, 
etc.

A multi-use green around the pavilion 
would be used for croquet, badminton, 
volleyball, shows, and concerts. It would 
also contain horseshoe, bocce, and lawn 
bowling courts, picnic tables, fireplaces, 
and drinking fountains. The study recom
mends marking a bus lane in the ad
jacent parking lot to permit safe em
barkation and debarkation of the handi

capped and elderly.
Dr. Bandes estimates that )>ersons 

would be able to walk leisurely from both 
the student and senior citizen areas in 
8-10 minutes. In this context. Dr. Robert 
H. Fenn, acting president and dean of 
(acuity, commented that the coUege Is 
contemplating placing its dining (acui
ties at the disposal of citizens using area 
2.

The w/esternmost picnic area, 4, has 
been planned in conjunction with the pro
posed Regional Occupational Training 
Center, In the lower left. Legislation, 
authorizing the transfor of about four 
acres of state land to the Town of Man
chester, was passed at the last session 
of the General Assembly.

If and when the center is established. 
It would operated by the town (or the 
training of the mentally handicapped but 
would also serve clients from area towns.

The Lawrence reports said, "The exist
ence of the Regional Occupational Train
ing Center on campus would complement 
the college’s present curricula in the 
fields of educational assistant/associate 
and occupational th/erapy assistant and 
the proposed curriculum educational aa- 
slstant/recreatlon.’ ’

The area for the handicapped would 
also contain picnic tables, fireplaces, and 
a drinking fountain; a tot lot of about 
1,(X)0 square fe;et, with emphasis on natu
ral materials such a timbers, logs, sand, 
gravel, manlla ropes, etc.; and provisions 
for Jumping, swinging, climbing, crawl
ing, running, and hiding.

The study details special requirements 
for barrier-free faciliti/es, ramps; steps, 
and play area and walkway surfaces. 
Plana call for a connector between the 
picnic area and live future training cen

ter.
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Lawrence Associates estimate that im 
plementatlon of their feasibility study, in
cluding a 25 per cent contingency for 
architects’ and enginc»ers’ fees, inflation, 
etc., and exclusive of water, electricity, 
and sanitary sewer, would run between 
$140,(XX) and $170,000.

In th/e preparation of the preliminary 
study and any future development of it. 
Dr. Fenn said, “The overriding aspect is 
the role of MCC os a community insti
tution." He added that Pat Mistretta, 
MCC athletic director, has been desig
nated the college’s representative to the 
town school use committee, with the pri
mary responsibility of identifying what 
campus areas will be available to the 
public.

As an initial step toward providing out
door recreational facilities for students 
and townspeople. Dr. Fenn said, a basket
ball, volleyball, and two shuffleboard 
courts will be ready for use in Septem
ber on the present upper level parking 
lot. Dr. Bandes added that about 10 per 
cent of surface would be converted for 
their installation.

In cooperation with the town recreation 
department, the MCC athletic department 
is conducting four free clinics this sum
mer and fail. A basketball clinic start
ed Monday at Charter Oak Park and will 
continue Aug. 7, 14, and 21, 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

Other clinics are golf. Sept. 27, 11 a.m., 
Manchester Country Club; tennis, Oct. 4, 
2-4 p.m., Charter Oak Park; and bowling, 
Nov. 6 and 8, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m., Parkade 
Lanes.

2

Few Comments Made 
Over Roads, Walks, 
Waterworks Items

Py SOI. B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Except for some token opposition, public hearings by 
the Board of Directors on proposed referendum items 
for road, sidewalk and watemorks improvements pro
duced little public comments last night.

walks would be the town’s 60 per 
Wladdell School. Artlon on th share of a proposed
proposal to place the Items on other 50 per cent
the Nov. 7 voting machines ^11 abutting prop-
be taken next Tuesday, when owners. He said public
the board meets at 8 p.m. in ^ould be required lor
the Municipal Building. each area, as required by the

The proposals, explained by charter.
Town Manager Robert Weiss, sidewalks included In the 
are; $850,000 (or the renovation program are Hackmatack St., 
of the Cooper Hill Treatment for its entire length; that section 
Plant, installation of a new well ^f Keeney St. from Hackmatack 
and various Improvements to gf north to existing sidewalks; 
the water distribution sys- Oakland St., from South St. to 
tern; $636,000 for selected high- North St.; N. School St., from 
way reconstruction aind repair Oakland St. westerly 1,300 feet; 
projects; and $200,000 for varl- and uncompleted sections of 
ous sidewalk construction proj- sidewalks on Wells St., Oak St., 
eots. and on Autumn St. from High

land St. to Porter St.

Anticipated ̂  
Grant

Weiss said the renovation of 
the treatment plant would cost 
from $600,000 to $600,000 and 
might be eligible for 60 per cent 

, state or federal aid. The well, 
estimated to cost $100,000, would 
be Installed In the Hockanum 
River aquafler. It and the cost 
of the various Improvements to 
the distribution system would be 
supported entirely by water 
revenues, he said.

The $536,000 for roads, he said, 
would be part of a  program un
der an anticipated $1 million 

' grant from the (ederaJ govern
ment.

Under the Urban Systems Pro
gram anticipated grant, the fed
eral government would pay 60 
per cent of the cost, the state 25 
per cent, and the town 26 per 
cent.

Manchester’s share, Weiss ex- 
plalncd,would be about $300,000. 
Not part of the grant, he said, 
is $196,000 (or reconstruction of 
Hillard St., from the redevelop
ment area to Broad St.; and 
$41,000 for improvements at the 
Spruce and Charter Oak Sts. 
Intersection.

He said the $200,000 for slde-

Wallenda Says 
Show Goes On

OLD FORGE, N.T. (AP) —
Karl Wallenda is going on with 
the show today while his son-in- 
law, killed in the family’s high- 
wire act, is hblng burled In 
Sarasota, Fla.

"People are coming her* 
from hundreds of miles ,to see 
us. I don’t see any reason wlqr 
they should not see us. I don’t 
want to cheat them out of 
that,” Wallenda said after per
forming on a 160-foot wire 40 
feet above the ground ’Tuesday 
for an amusement park in this 
Adirondack resort town.

Richard "Chico” Gutman 
was killed in Wheeling, W. Va., 
Friday night during a high-wire 
act when his pole apparently 
touched an electric clamp. The 
shock sent him falling 70 feet to 
the ground.

Guzman was the fourth mem
ber of the famed Plying Wall-̂  
endas to die in a wire accident 
in the past -io years.

Wallenda’s wife Helen and 
his daughter (>irla, Guzman’s 
wife, attended the funeral. But 
Wallenda took to the wire Tues
day, during the memorial serv
ice, and said he planned to\do 
so during burial toda^. \

S H O O R

MID-SUMMER

SALE!
SHE2SX
ON BABY SHOE BRONZING

DURING AUGUST
Now is the time to sue on bronzing baby’s 
precious shoes. With ewry adorable scuff and 
crease preserved forever in solid metal they 
make priceless gifts for your family.
All raAicei 25% lKhiAi>s Niw Exicitiiri Um

Styla Reg. Price Bronze SallPiitt
45 Portrait Stand $21.95 $16.46
SO Bookends 19.95 14.96 pr.
62 Oval Miniature 18.95 14i1
82 Ashtray 10.95 811
91 OnyxPaparweight 12.95 8.71
51 Unmounted Shoe 5.95 etch 446 each
PLUS MANY MORE . . .  Aek for FREE Folder

style 
Portnlt (wia SilOerSklfriM)

SPECIAL ENQRAVINa SERVICE
You can sdd your cMhfs ntmo and birthdsto 
or any other sentiment to this lasting koopako. 
it costs so little . . .  only 10c per letter.

style 12 style n style ez style SO

BRING SHOES IN N O W . . . S A L E  ENDS AUG. 31

ALL SILVER REFLATING 
REDUCED 20%

N o c h a rg e  fo r  stra ig h ten in g *  
D U raN G  A U G U ST  ONLY

A
U
G

before! a f t e r
EVERY ITEM REFLATED AT SALE PRICES

Since the value of old silverplated items con
tinues to soar. . .  this is an excellent time to take 
advantage of these low, low prices to have your 
worn silverware, antiques and family heirlooms 
replated like new. These pieces are now more 
valuable than ever and make wonderful gifts. All 
work QUADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by our skilled 
silversmiths and Sale prices apply to ALL pieces.

FOR INSTANCE
Article
Teapot

Ret. Sale Price
$J1 50 $ 2 5 .2 0

Creamer 16 50 1 3 .2 0
Candlestick 

(per inch)
1 80 1 .44

Sugar bowl 18 25 14 .60
Trays (per sq in.) 15 .12

--------------------------------\
O U R  N E W  R E P A IR  PO L IC Y

♦FREE DENT REMOVAL and straightening on all Items we silverplate.
♦ONLY $7.95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no matter how 
extensive, on any piece we silverplate.Includes soldering broken handles, 
legs, knobs, etc. (Only exceptions are for furnishing new parts)

S A L E  E N D S  A U G U ST  3 1  
BRING IN SILVER TODAY!

OPEN
THURSDAY 
TO 9 P.M.

917 MAIN ST.
SUOOR THE GEM  

O F
MAIN ST.

DOW NTOW N M ANCHESTER USE YOUR CREDIT
\ i \ 643-5133
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Did Lin Piao Plot 
Against Life of Mao?

TOKYO (AP) — Mao Tae- 
tung said 40 years ago; “ Our 
principle Is that the party com
mands the gun and the gun 
must never be allowed to com
mand the party."

Over the years Mao waged 
some desperate struggles with 
CSilna's military chiefs over 
this principle a t civilian and po
litical leadership of an army 
now reckoned at 2H million 
men.

Then he survived the greatest 
of all challenges to his ideas 
and his person. His unlikely an
tagonist was the shy, sque.ky- 
voiced defense minister, Lin 
Plao, who professed himself 
Mao's most ardent disciple.

The details of Lin’s death in 
an air crash in Mongolia, and 
the plot he Is said to have 
mounted against Mao, may 
never be totally known. But it 
seems apparent that Mao’s life 
was endfingered by the man 
chosen as his successor.

Japanese reports from Pe
king, which have the ring erf au
thenticity say that Lin broke 
with Mao and Premier Chou 
Ehi-Ial when they vetoed Lin’s 
demand he be named chief of 
state. To Mao, with his strong 
belief In the separation erf army 
and state, this prewpect must 
have seemed intolerable.

Its effect would have been to 
thrust Un more prominently 
into the public eye, as well as 
give him nominal authority 
over Chou as well.

The story continues that LIni 
thwarted, plotted with the chief 
of the general staff, Huang 
Yung-sheng the commander of 
the air force, and other service 
leaders to overthrow Mao. CSien 
Po-ta, Mao’s  onetime secretary 
and, as a member of the Polit
buro’s standing committee one 
of the five most influential in 
CSiina, is said to have backed 
Lin’s presidential ambitUns.

In some ways, the defection 
of Lin. Chen Po-ta and the mili
tary chiefs was more shocking 
than the extensive purges erf 
the 1966-69 cultural revolution. 
During that fevered period, 
thousands of party leaders, in
cluding the then No. 2 man. 
President Liu Shao-chi, were 
broken and disgraced.

With the close of the cultural 
revolution, unity appeared to 
have been created around Mao, 
with the army in the ascendan
cy. But within two years, the 
seeds of doubt had sprouted 
Into outright defiance among 
men regarded as more Maoist 
than Mao.

In Peking this week the par
ty, government and army gfath- 
ered in full force to show their 
support for Mao and the armed 
forces. ’The band played "The 
People’s Army is Loyal to the 
Party.”  Mao, who is 78, did not 
show up for the gala occasion, 
the 48th anniversary of the 
army, but an enormous paint
ing flanked by lo red flags 
beamed down on the assembly.

Mercury 
Bounced 
In July

WINDSOR £xx :k S, Conn. 
(AP) — Connecticut residents 
had an opportunity to go 
through their cool-weather and 
hot-weather wardrobes as the 
mercury bounced through three 
temperature levels during July.

Most memorable were the 15 
searing days toward the middle 
of the month, with tempera
tures running five degrees 
above normal and daytime 
highs averaging better than 88 
degrees. Ten of the 15 hot days 
saw highs above 90, according 
to the National Weather Service 
at Bradley International Air
port.

The first 10 days of the 
month, on the other hand, were 
quite cool, with temperatures 
averaging more than four de
grees below normal.

The cool weather returned In 
the last six days of July.

All the ups and downs aver
aged out to a mean monthly 
temperature of 73.8 degrees, 
only 0.4 degrees above normal.

The highest temperature for 
the month was 92 degrees, 
which occurred on July 2, 12-, 
and 19. Lowest was 53 degrees 
on July 6.

Precipitation was fairly well 
distributed during the month, 
and the total of 3.84 inches was 
only 0.23 inch above normal. 
The rainiest day was July 13, 
when 1.64 Inches fell In 24 
hours.

Labor Peace Effort 
Results in Battle

HARTFORD (AP) — A meet
ing arranged to promote peace 
between the state labor com
missioner and the head of the 
state APl -CIO Tuesday ended 
with angry words and the 
battle lines. If anything more 
deeply entrenched.

Accounts of the five minute 
meeting between John J. Dris
coll, president of the State La
bor Council, and Labor Com
missioner Jack A. Fusarl dif
fered In detail, but basically 
agreed.

Both men accepted an in
vitation by Elwood "Sonny" 
Metx, business manager of Lo
cal 478 of the Operating Engi
neers, to meet for luncheon at 
a New Haven restaurant for 
general talks.

Driscoll made the opening 
comment, which Fusarl con
tended was strictly political 
harangue.

By both accounts, Fusarl’s 
reply was heated and Driscoll 
left. Fusarl said he apologized 
immediately but the labor lead
er said he heard no apology.

"If you have a principle, you 
stay here and fight tor it. You 
never walk out." Fusarl said 
later.

"He called me a liar and he 
was abusive, and he never got 
around to the basic issue for 
the meeting,” countered Dris
coll.

Driscoll said he related, in 
his opening remark, “ our ef

forts on the part of the state 
AFL-CIO to obtain cooperation 
and the flat rejection from the 
Mesklll administration, and the 
hardening of the Mesklll party 
line against people out-of-work, 
making It more difficult for 
people who are seeking Jobs to 
get unemployment compensa
tion.”

" I  suspect that they’re realiz
ing their get-tough policy which 
keeps the average worker wait
ing on line for six hours at the 
the unemployment office is not 
working and they’re feeling the 
back lash," Driscoll said.

Driscoll has been at odds 
with the Meskill administration 
and Fusarl for moat of the gov
ernor’s term. Last year, the 
governor replaced Driscoll on 
the State Board of Mediation 
and Arbitration.

For most of the past year, 
Fusari and Driscoll have de
bated the policies about unem
ployment and the economy', 
with the administration citing 
economic Improvement and the 
labor leader emphasizing the 
lack of Improvement. "I'll 
give up my Job tomorrow if I 
hurt one working guy," said 
Fusarl. "I  was in the factory 
for 25 years. I'll never hit the 
working man or play politics 
with him.”

Metz, a Nixon supporter, 
blamed Driscoll for walking out 
on the meeting Tuesday and 
called for Driscoll’s resignation 
as council president.

Government Plan: 
Seat Belts or Jail

No Laugh-In
Two unidentified men 
knocked two teeth out 
of Alan Sues’ mouth 
and stole a car he was 
driving in Ohio Sun
day. Sues is known as 
“ Big Al’’ on the tele
vision series “ Laugh- 
In.”  (AP photo)

6 2 %  o f  Tires Radials
PARIS — Sixty-two per cent 

of automobile tires sold in Eu
rope are of radial construction. 
Only about 5 per cent of the 
tires sold In the United States 
are radials.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mo
torists would bo required by 
law to fasten their sent belts or 
possibly risk a jail sentence un- 
d e r nntlonal-hlghwny-safoty 
standards proposed. by the 
Transportation Department.

The proposal announced by 
the department ’Tuesday would 
require states to enforce the 
new standards or lose millions 
of dollars In federal highway 
funds.

Calling the plan an effort to 
eliminate the atate-to-state 
variations In safety regulations, 
the department Invited public 
comment during the next 90 
days, ’the department said It 
Intends to Implement the plan 
next April.

The rules, somewhat. tougher 
than the department’s first 
standardIzaUon effort in mid- 
1967, would:

—Follow through on the cur
rent regulation requiring all 
new cars to carry seat belts by 
also requiring motorists and 
passengers to buckle them.

—Prohibit modification of 
safety-related equipment on 
cars. Including a ban on dis
connecting buzzers which sound 
if seat belts are left unfastened.

—Permit right turns on a red

traffic s l^ a l unless a sign spe
cifically prohibits it.

—Make it a crime to drive 
with 0.10 per cent or more alco
hol In the blood, the percentage 
already considered the level of 
Intoxication in moat states.

—Require a driver to submit 
to a preliminary breath test if 
an officer suspects he has been 
drinking.

The department also would 
allow officers to make traffic 
arrests without a warrant.

States would be required to 
set a minimum age of either 16 
or 18 for the first driver’s li
cense, depending on the level of 
driver training the applicant 
had completed. States also 
would have to mandate some 
form of Instruction for new li
censees.

'Ihe standards would set stiff 
penalties for a person found 
guilty of driving on a sus
pended or revoked license or 
violating the limits of a provl- 
sion5d license.

The penalty for driving with 
an unbuckled seat belt usually 
would be no more than a repri
mand or fine, although in cases 
where death or injury resulted, 
a Jail sentence might be Im
posed.

r-/. Here^howPathmark^

M ark of Value
helps you be an even better shopper.

vV
Hert't • real budget helper.

Ajax
Laundry Detergent

W e  at P a th m a rk  k n o w  its tou gh  to m a k e  e n d s  m eet W h ic h  is  w hy  w e keep  
lo o k in g  tor w a y s  to help. N o w  eve ry  P a th m a rk  ad  a n d  V a lu e  P la n n e r  will ca rry  
this M a rk  of V a lu e  a h a n d y  c h e c k m a rk in g  sy ste m  w h ich  re m in d s  you  o l the 
best b u y s  a n d  sp e c ia l v a lu e s  al a g lance . W e  kn o w  it w on 't  s o lv e  all y o u r  p ro b 
le m s but it will he lp  yo u r food  do lla r g o  lu rther e ve ry  w eek.

□ Pathmark 
____  Reminder
A reminder box for you lo 
check if you need the item 
this week.

0
Price
Reduction

Budget

he checkmarked ii -  to 
make certain you don't 
miss any extra savings 
that come along.

Helper
Double checkmarked 
because it points out 
your budget helper m 
a particular category.

—  We ra pesting

0 “ ’Ajax
All Purpose 

Liquid Cleaner

1- pint I 
1 2 - 0 2 . 
cont.

(O ven Ready) 
S em i-B oneless 
r ’ Cut

ir

-  Manufacturer’s price reduction.

0 „  W esson

1-ql.

0Peanut
_______ '2- «i

Ifvpofted C«n0  Paste
□  Drinks
□  Softener':’Er̂ î *;67 

Detergent'Sli- 39*
o n z o n iH H -:22* 

Peas eatKmark ' "** 19 
□B read 25

Frozaa Food Valu*$ at Psthmarkisg Ptic9t!

□  Birds Eye Vegetables
10-oz. O O c I  

pkg. 0 9

y

First Cut 
Higher

USDA 
CHOICE

V̂ 2 Servings Per Pound

Low Cost Per Serving! 
ideal for Barbecue or Rotiaserie!

I Whole Fresh Killed

Frying 
C h ick e n
None Priced Higher 
U.S. Gov't. Inspected Grade A

S ita h F u liC u L  — ___ a  ^  4 A
Well Trim m e d  ' *  T

Non* Priced HighcrN SISH / |  lb
Cu b e d  Beef _  ^  ^
(B e e f C h u c k ) JtjiA  $ ^ 4 9  

igt per lb :-<«i,

Grourtd le a n

Bonetess Ch uck -
(B e e t C h u c k ) ,‘̂ i

3 Servings per lb 
Chuck Beet 

Fresh a F ro ie n  
5 Servings per Pound

BreccoU Speers N ’ Heflendel** tewc* 
Pees N- Mwehreems. Vegetebte JwbMe*. 
Peas. Mice W’ Muebrooms

□  Green Giant Vegetables
BreceeN Speers. Breccell N* WhHe C o rn . OX. ^  |

pkg- 0 9Ce4*Hflo«er N* Cbeeee

□  L e m o n a d e  10*

□  L e m o n a d e  19 *

□  Drinks.p.,•v.10*
□Juicer;;"!:/9 ^ -  37'
5aa/ood 4 A p ^ t i f r  Va/vas a( PathmprkiHg Prlcas.'

0 B o i l e d  H a m *11®
□ S a l a m i  Turkey v 8 9 *
□ C h e e s e  Fonllns » 9 9 *

□ S a l a d  Shrim p ^ 1

□ C h e e s e  o S r .  9 9 *  

B T u r b o t F i l l e t  T  79* 

□ H a k e  F l l l e t H ‘ . 5 9 *
Maaltk S Baayty A Gaaaral Manhandita Vafuaat

0  P o w d e r  - E  59*
□  A n a c i n  ..... . 99*

□  L a v o r i s  79*

□  Efferdentc°.::x* i  
□ R a l l y  W a x s : ; - .  ” 8 9 *  

B S T P  O i l  88*

Most
tores
open ^ m a r k

H o u rs a d a y
store Hour Information

•New York, Connecticut and some New  Jersey Pathmarks closed Sundays
Stores net open on Sundey. Cleee on Seturdey ntghi et m td n lfh l end open on Sundey el M M nlghi. ^

During the late hours 
soma departments 
may ba cloaad.

*For aKacI localion and hours of 
suparmarkats. gas stations and 
pharmacias plaasB call: (203)792-4601

□Sirlo in  
□Steaks.
□ C h u ck
□  Roast
□  Patties 
□ P o rk  Loin
□  Pork Chop 99*
□  Pork Butt 99:

Fraa/t Farm Produce at Pat/nnarking Pricasf

0  _  Fresh Yellow '
Corn

- 6 ‘Full of Country 
Swaafnttsl

□G rapes 
□ C abbage 
□Lem ons 
□Peanuts

Seediest Bunches of 
Juicy F levor I

S m IhM . .  (..,^le.|ew., t0-O( 
*'>rrx>tee4Sn|wi>»«e beg^

C O U P O N  S A V IN G S
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Frozen Roman 
Party Pizza
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_______
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Worth -------  -
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-------10
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Nestea 
Iced Tea Mix

C M  M « M . IvMv Ovee M M l SM tv  rvrrMevvSst s«s » N'l «

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 7 ^

B B B B B S E B E o m
___ _____ -.....  10toward Ih* purcheee et 

w p k f  ol 100

■Sweet ’N Low
I  Sugsr
■ Substitute10^

D O D D D a D D O D D n a n D D n O i lO T B j

0  Baby  
M agic Lotion

19-os.'

' __ >
□ B la c k  Flag 

House & 
Garden Killer

9 9 * j12) oz. 
ŷ cent.

o o o o l
01—

M e n u l.K  lu re is  C o u p o n  Seyinc]> l o o o o
This Coupon 

Worth

15*

lo v e rd  Pw  pgrehsee of 
I ) b . 4 o i  p k f  ol

Galnesburger
Cheese Dog Food

Myr»rie> Oeeesr Ml e rtwevvtet Aes I '4't

P rie ot ofloctlv* Sundey Ju ly  30,

O O O O O e O O O O O O B O O O O l 107BQ

10"

low erd the putchet* el 
•ny 4 pfcgs of

Funny Face
Prs* Swssttned

Drinks
~ a

DOO DO DPnOGDO OaaoaDXOTBB

49*
.9* 

i29* 
29*

___ Frank la Stora(Whara Dapartmant Aval labia)

I I Oti'CiodO-Apple. Cherry.
F e tc h  a Coconul Cu sle td  e#

□ B re a d  .... 21*
Dairy A Dali llama at Patkmarking Prican!

□Cheese Beihmerh 29* 
□Butter u; 75*
0Troplcana?r.‘\Hi 39*
□  Skim Milk ..!:25* 
0  Margarine'it’£'‘49*
□  SourCreamr*;r39*
□Franks Pathmark phg ^

□ P o rk  RolL.,.„./^;*1” 
□Sw ift’s Ham *2” 
□Liverwurst r*rp;.‘ 29* 
□Bologna::;^:: ;:$69*
r"" _ -----------—

Cottage  
^  C h eese

Light & Lively

3 9 *1-lb.
\com
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□  Pathmark
AlIMvil

' Franks

4

Pinehursf is Manchester Headquarters for

FRESH a n d  F R O Z E N

BEEF PATTIES

Pinehursf today . . . 
as always famous 
for better ground 

meats.

Oup freshly made patties run 

5 to the Ib.

Available Frozen 

in 4-lb. boxes 

Buy them fresh at the 

service meat counter.

CH UCK Ib.
D E L U X E  C H O P P E D

SIRLOIN PAHIES 
Ib. 1.15

lESlBoneless Steak SaleH
CUBE STEAK (ct̂ck.
LONDON BROIL (ShDuMsr)

BOTTOM  ROUND
(Swiss)
BONELESS C H U C K

There is a difference in Franks . . .  
Try These

SKINLESS RRST PRIZE

/

DEVILED STEAKS
A delightful way to glamorize minute or 
cube steaks starts with an inspired mari
nade. You'll like the crusty topping.

6 tabtoapoona butter or margarine 
1 cup aoft atale-braad cnimba 
1/4 cup minced atiallota or finely 

chopped green onlona
1 Ubieapoon vegetable oil
2 table*|>oona lemon Juice
2 tabieaiMxma red-wine vinegar 
2 tableapoona prepared muatard 
2 teaapoona Worceaterahire
Daah of cayenne
4 cube or minute ateaka about 8" each

FRANKS
Siiecial feature 

 ̂ in 6 Ib. boxes

By The Lb. $1.09 

LEAN IMPORTED BOILED HAM
H  l b . 8 9 «

SLICED CHEESE Ib. 8 0 e  
W EA VE R  CHICKEN LOAF  

lb. 1 ^ 9

Dubuque Specials
Freshly Sliced
Pickle and Pimento Loaf Ib. 89c

Ib. 89c

Melt 4 tablespoons butter in sauce-
--------pan and add 2 tablespoons to
crumbs. Mix well and set aside. Add 
shallots and oil to butter in pan and 
sauta about 5 minutes. Add next 5 in
gredients and simmer 2 minutes; cool. 
Place steaks in shallow glass or stain
less-steel pan and spoon marinade over 
meat. Marinate in refrigerator 1 hour or 
overnight. To  cook, remove steaks and 
panbroil on both sides to desired done
ness. Spread top side of steaks with 
remaining butter, softened, and press 
crumbs in firmly. Put on broiler-proof 
platter and put under broiler 1 minute, 
or until crumbs are browned. Perfect 
partners for this meal are corn on the 
cob and sliced tomatoes. Makes 4 
servings. jh e  End

Bacon Special
Dubuque

LEAN, ROYAL BUFFET

W e Hove Native Tomatoes

AH Beef Franks. Skinless
Skinless All Meat

FRANKS 1.79*
LEAN BRISKET CORNED BEEF  
cello pkgs. —  about 4 lbs. either the 

Roasting or Reguiar Kind ib. 1 ,1 9
Save 20c (>n each 1/2 gallon of Sealtest or Breyer’s Ice Cream when you buy it at

> • * » «"<'

This \^eek W e Feature
New York Slate ICEBERG LETTUCE ^  26c

4  heads for 9 S e
CALIF. GOLDEN C A R R O T S .........................  . bunch 15e
LARGE BUNCH CELERY HEARTS.................................. . . .iower ot 39^

Native Com . . . Tomatoes . . . Green Beans . . . Cucumbers

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
Open Thurs. and Fri. till Nine t-  Thun., Fri. and Sat. 8 A.M.

COtRNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE
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600 Spaces 
Still Open 

In Colleges

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 100-Ft. Roil 
STRETCH N' SEAL 

Food Wrap
with coupon and $5 purchase 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 6 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Family
E V a Y B O D Y S  -----------

2 0 ^CUP AND SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For Gol. Jug 
STA-PUF 

Water Softener
with coupon and $5 purchase 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 5 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Family
EVERYBODY'S 1—

2 0 «CUP AND SAVE

Just one month before some 
college classes arc due to start, 
at least 600 spaces for entering 
freshmen remain unfilled at 
four-year Connecticut colleges.

An Associated Press survey 
of 18 Institutions shows that 
September" enrollments are 
filled at eight colleges, but re
main open at the 10 others.

In contrast to a reported na
tional trend, most Connecticut 
college officials say the amount

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 32-oz. bof. 
IVORY LIQUID 

Detergent
With coupon and $5 purchase j 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 5 

Limit 1 Coupon Per FamllyJ
EVBlYBODY'S | 

---------------------  2 0 f»

of spaces still available is little 
higher than In past years. One 
exception to the state trend is 
Western Connecticut State Col
lege In Danbury, where Direc
tor of Admissions Merrill Wal- 
rath reports, more unfilled spots 
than normal.

Walrath attributes the 100 In
crease In vacant places to the 
Job shortage In the teaching 
professions. Western Con
necticut has in the past trained

.lorgfe ninnbers of teachers, he 
says, and young people are 
wary about training for careers 
In which they won’t be able to 
find Jobs.

“ In liberal arts we could take 
quite a few well-qualified stu
dents, says Dean of Admissions 
Donald Kem of the University 
of Bridgeport. Officials at 
Bridgeport’s Sacred Heart Uni
versity say the Institution can 
accommodate 100 more stu
dents.

St. Joseph’s College In Hart
ford can still take about 20 stu
dents, while the University of 
Hartford, a private institution, 
has room for about 60, especial
ly In the fields of engineering, 
education, and arts and scien
ces.

Among the state-financed 
schools, Western Connecticut Is 
the- only one reporting va
cancies In four-year programs. 
Officials at the University of 
Connecticut at Storrs and Cen

tral Connecticut State (College 
in New Britain say their 
classes are completely filled, 
while the director of admissions 
at Southern Connecticut State 
College reports a waiting list of 
"nearly 1,000.”

One hundred fifty to 200' stu
dents can  ̂ atm be admitted to 
the Bridgeport Engineering In
stitute, which offers a seven- 
year evening program leading 
to the bachelor of science de

gree In addition to a two-year 
associate degree program.

Space for September also ex
ists at Albertus Magnus Col
lege, a women’s college In New 
Haven and at Annhurst College 
In Woodstock.

Filled up for the coming yeab 
are ale University, Trinity and 
Connecticut Colleges, and Fair- 
field and Wesleyan Univer
sities, in addition to the three 
state schools.

O U R  W O R D  F O R  | 

T R U E  E C O N O K If  \
CUP AND SAVE

Por 10.Paelc 
SALADA 

Iced Tea Mix
with coupon and |5 purchase I 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 6 I 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Family! 
EVBiYBOOr'S / ■" 
-------------- IICLIP AND SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 23-oz. Pkg. 
BeftY Crocker 

Brownie Mix .
With coupon and $5 purchase i 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 5 " 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Family 
EVERYBODY'S ------- ^

CLIP AND SAVE

Sealtest

MEDIUM CREAM

Sunshine
H I-H O  CRACKERS

4 3 *

For 6>oz. Jar 
NESCAFE 

Instant Coffee
with coupon and $5 purchase| 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 5 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Family j
EVBlYBODY'S T—

CLIP AND SAVE

SARGENTO
SLICED MUENSTER CHEESE 

SLICED SWISS CHEESE 
SLICED PROVOLONE

GOVT. GRADED Â’
FRESH DRESSED - WIND TAGGED

2  SkS 9 r SEALTEST

ICE CREAM
Asst. Flavors

Bake ’Em! Broil ’Em! Fry ’Em!

FROZEN
MINUTE MAID O RANG E

o
^  5

-t-j (S>

^  dc

Juice
^ r g  551^Whole Strawberries 

Krinkle Cut Potatoes go 
Seneca Lemonade oTplni 

SWEET LIFE
Cut Green Beans • French Beans • Wax Beans

ULTRA BAN 5000 
J&J BABY SHAMPOO 
STYLE HAIRSPRAY

5-oz, can 
1.85 value

7-oz. bot.
1.29 val.

IS-oz, can 
1.05 val.

INTENSIVE GARE Bairpowaer r  ose

Quartered Chicken

LEGS
Quartered Chicken

BREASTS
Cackle Bird Chicken

CHOPS

VALUES GALORE
ASSORTED DELICIOUS FLAVORS

‘WOVir SODAS

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLE

Jesso O Q 0
\M a t

CHARMIN TOILET TISSUE 33*
CRANBERRY COCKTAIL 58*
SARAN WRAP 
ASPARAGUS Center Cuts
HEFTY

PLASTIC CAN LINERS 
FOAM CUPS
OPEN PIT

BARBECUE SAUCE 
VLASIC RELISHES
CARNATION

INSTANT MILK

PO R K  RIBS 
Sliced Boiled Ham

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS AND 

ARE PROUD TO BE AUTHORIZED REDEMPTION STORES

Krakus
Imported

14.5 oz. can i

6 cnt. 1  
pkg. I 

51 cnt. 
pkg. A T ’ '

Asst.
Vai’ieties 4 *1.00

20 qt. O Q
pkg. leTT

FOOD ̂  MARKETS
BURR CORNER SHOPPING CENTER

We reserve the right to limit quantities

OPEN
MONDAY

through

SATURDAY
8 : 0 0 .  n,

I2I0O
MIDNIGHT

■V
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Stamps In  the 
Ne»c$

B y  S Y D  K B O N I »

"A  Tribute to Stamps" is the 
theme as well as the basic 
design for three new stamps 
from the R^ublic of China on 
Taiwan. The stamps, according 
to the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency, will be issued on Phi
lately Day in that country on 
Aug. 9.

One stamp design shows two 
envelopes superimposed on a 
swirl symbolizing the turning of 
time. The second depicts a 
magnifying glass applied to one 
stamp on an album page. The 
third stamp features the "tools 
of the trade," namely a mag
nifying glass, a perforation 
gauge and stamp tongs.
■ This set is in contrast to re
cent stamps issued by the Na
tionalists which have stressed 
the treasures of China’s 5,000- 
year past such as the Emper
or's Procession scroll paintings 
and the Chinese porcelain of 
various dynasties.

All of these stamps are avail
able at your local dealer or 
stamp department.

As the Summer Olympics 
draws close many nations con
tinue to issue new stamps hon
oring this exciting series of ath
letic events. The host nation. 
West Germany, recently pro
duced four stamps for the occa
sion as the first segment of an 
eight-stamp set. The sports 
shown were Greco-Roman 
wrestling, sailing, gymnastics 
and swimming. The second four 
illustrate broad jump, basket
ball, discus throw and one-man 
kayak racing. In addition there 
will be a souvenir sheet just as 
there was one for the earlier 
quartet of adhesives.

Also issued by West Germany 
was a single commemorative 
stamp dedicated to the Postal 
Museum anniversary and pic- 

 ̂ taring a traditional posthorn su
perimposed on an extract from 
the handwritten decree of Post
master General Stephan on the 
founding of the museum.

C o lle c to rs  of Canadian 
stamps will be glad to know 
that "The Maple Leaf in Four 
Seasons." one of the most popu
lar series ever issued by that 
country, is now being offered by 
the Canada Post Office as a 
complete set in an attractive 
souvenir card.

Each card contains four 
stamps in mint condition with a 
total postage value of 26 cents. 
The four-color embossed card 
has space for a written mes
sage. It comes with a matching 
color illustrated envelope.

The sets are on sale at 60 
cents each at all major post 
offices in Canada and can be 
obtained by mail through the 
Philatelic Service of the Cana
da Post Office, Ottawa, On
tario, KIA OB5.

Although the air arm of this 
nation’s military posture has a 
long and brilliant history, the 
separate branch known as the 
United States Air Force is 
ready to celebrate its official 
2Sth birthday.

To commemorate this occa
sion, the 6171st Combat Support 
^uadron at Kwang Ju Air Base 
in Korea in cooperation with 
the USAF Postal and Courier 
Service is sponsoring a souvenir 
philatelic cover. The covers 
will be postmarked Sept. 18 as 
the anniversary of the swearing 
in of the first Secretary o f the 
Air Force, Stuart Symington, 
Elach cover will bear a com
memorative cachet.

Collectors desiring covers 
may forward self-addressed, 
stamped envelopes to: The Of
fice of Information, 6171st Com
bat Support Squadron, APO San 
Francisco, Calif. 96324. The en- 
veloj>es will require normal 
postage (8 cents regular, 11 
cents airmail) for dispatch to a 
U.S. address through the APO 
at Kwang Ju.

S E A  U O N  l E A I N l N G
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )— 

“Sea lions do not automatical
ly balance thinra on the nose,” 
says Benny Kirkbl-ide, who 
has been a sea lion traindr at 
the San Diego Zoo for 23 
years, “ although it is general
ly assumed they do, since 
some have been observed bal
ancing things in the wilds.

“Learning to balance a 
heavy ball, for example, is a 
tough trick to master," he 
adds. “So is the baton.”

He said Nipper, an 8-year- 
okl, 12&-pound female that 
has been in the act lon^r 
than any sea lion Kirkbride 
trains, can balance a glass of 
water without spilling, but it 
was months before she man
aged it successfully.

Kirkbride said the sea lion 
trainer’s tools are patience, 
r^ t it io n , reassurance and 
pieces o f fish as a reward.

O P E N  T IL SAVE
4 0 <

TO W ARDS T H t  RURCM ASF OF 
S I  OR MORE

FRESH MEAT
UEEF, LAMB, VEAL, PO R K. P O U L T R Y  

1 R O /EN  MEAT NOT IN C LU D E D

6 DAYS A WEEK ■ CLOSED SUN.

S H O P - R I T E ’ S  U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E  B E E F

F IR S T  C U T

CHUCK

iiMj:imv.urgia
T H I S  T o w a rd s  the  p u rch a se  o f  

C O U P O N  $1 o r  m o re

Fresh Meat
■ w  ( B E E F .  L A M B ,  V E A L ,  P O R K ,  P O U L T R Y  
O F F  F R O Z E N  M E A T  N O T  I N C L U D E D )

Vt HLimit; One coupon per lamllv.
Coupon expires Aug. 5,1972.

Coupon good at any Shop-Rite Supermarket.

STEAK

‘ I ) ( Iff I A

C U T  S H O R T

IBEEF RIB STEAK!

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

3 9 < ^
SWEET H A K T l T n  ^

PEARS

Fresh Garden Produce!

U .S .  # 1 .  ”A ”  S I Z E  C A L I F .

POTATOES
5 ,t 6 9 *

SWEET _

CALIF. 2  9  A .
CARROTS
JUICY SIZE 113

SUNKIST ineAa^ 
ORANGES l9 5 9 C

DELL DEPT. SPECIALS!

F R E S H  C U T

CHICKEN PARTS
AINC.S

l e g s  R Q O
7 9 ' .  W W ' L

VUUNG AFIRM

Chicken Livers
CENTER CUT (CENTER PORK lO IN  I

Pork Chops
END CUT

Rib Pork Chops
END CUT

Loin Pork Chops
BEEF

CHUCK 
GROUND

p a c k a g e

CUT SHORT BEEF

RIB
R O A S T

SIRLOIN
STEAK

R O A S T  F O R  O V E N  O R  P O T

CROSS-RIB

FOR BRAISING OR BROILING ' ^

Beef Short Ribs bC
CUT FROM RIB PORTION OF PORK LOIN "

Country Style Ribs bV
Quartered Pork Loin ibC
BONELESS. CUT FROM RIB PORTION OF LOIN J

Pork Loin Roast b
^ ----------------------------

WHOLE

F R Y IN G

M A LA N TA  1 KRAKUS IMPORTED

Polish Ham
ALL BEEF AND ALL MEAT OSCAR MAYER

Bologna
GEM

Franks
^ M  ROLL AND SHOP RITE

Chopped Ham
^  BEEF • ALL MEAT . CHILD MILO

Gem Franks
SHOP-RITE

Pork Roll Slices
a l l  b e e f a n o a l l  m e a t

Nepco Franks

z-ib $ -1 3  9
P><9 X

a l l  beef  s. a l l  m e a t

SHOP
RITE

FRANKS
1 lb. pkg

79«
COOL APPETIZERS!

$ 1.19

no CALIFORNIA 
CHUCK BOAST

C H IC K E N S
2V2 lb .

avg. A T

BEEF FOR LONDON BROIL

i m p o r t e d
P O L IS H

'/j -lb.,

- l b

5 9 < =

UKRR

Bologna
^HORMELIA.C.)

Hard Salami
DOMESTIC

Swiss Cheese .* 5 9  
Imported Ham «.,.79' 
Rooked Salami ,.99 ' 
Cole Slaw ib35*̂
ERESH SHRIMP a

Macaroni Salad ,.79
-Health & Beauty Aids!

PRELL LIQUID 
SHAMPOO

Q
PERSONA 74 DO UiLE EOGE

Razor Blades
TOOTHPASTE

Colgate
ANTi-PERS^AANT

Right Guard
EXTRiSTTRI 
AGARGlC

Micrin
STRENGTH MOUTHWASH

RIGHT GUARD

Foot Guard CO

General Merchandise
/^SH O P-R ITE

PREMIUM pk«.
SMALL. MEDIUM, AND LARGE of 3a iM M L L , M C U IU M , A n U  L A N Ij t :

BOYS BRIEFS <2^^
SHOP-RITE

SMALL, MEDIUM, 
AND LARGEBOYS 

T  SHIRTS * 2 ' »
k e b t e a p it c w i

79*
ELDORADO

S*-ei.

WH V  PA Y MORE FOR GROCERIES! I Frozen Food Dept! .

a l l  f l a v o r s

SHOP-RITE GELATINS

box

1 I

rolls of 
60 sheets

WHY PAY MOREISHOP RITE —  . - g .  ^

Pineapple Juice 4'.1,r99'
LUIGI VITELLI 2.|b

Italian Tomatoes «“n39  
Tetiey Tea Bags .nSo 89*^
VANITY FAIR 3 PAK REGAL PRINT ^

Facial Tissue

WHY PAY MORE?LAUNORV

WHY PAY MORE? C O ^ E E  C  ^  C  Q  IODIZED OR PLAIN

Chock Full O ’ Nuts Shop-Rite Salt
41 le cn  n r i  uriM Tr ................ . ■      _

Ajax Detergent
W>^ PAY MORE* ^

IVtazola Oil
TUNA i  uWV”** ‘

9 Lives Cat Food
LIME ^

Gatorade 3  b

, o i .$ 2 ® ®

SLICED DEL MONTE

10-09.
box

Peaches
OISH DETERGENT

Ajax Liquid

WHY PAY MORE? WHITE HOUSE

Apple Sauce
CLEAR AND CLOUDY

S  hop-Rite Ammonia

3-lb. c  
3-01.>

SHOP RITE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
'S' 39®

BACON LIVER OR BEEF

RED HEART DOG FOOD

TIDE
REGULAR

20-oz.
box

NABISCO KEEBLER
COOKIES SNACKS

0»«o Cr*/Tit $andwMh-Oo( o» Ofto Cf»mf 
Sandwtch'Cello 15 oz 43< pirrERPArtER i * . ,  45'

Otron ShoMb'tQd'Oo) or Cocortui Chocoloi* RICH'N CHIPS 14 oi 45'
Chip 15-oz. RICH N CHIPS 31 0. 69'

2 , 0 .89' graham CRACKERS It  o, 39'

Rassm sssm

DOWNY
FABRIC

SOFTENER

17 02 45

BANQUET HEAT AND SERVE

2-LB FRIED 
CHICKEN

$ |4 9
'ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT HAM. BEEF OR HADDOCK

M O R T O N  O R  B A N Q U E T

WHY PAT MORE’

S H O P - R I T E  1 0  P A K

PIZZA 27«oi.
pkg.

"ALL VARIETIES " TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS OR

SHOP-RITE LEMONADE
1 b-oi.
^  cant cant

— — —  Ice Cream Dept! _
8-bELICIOUS FLAVORS-SHOP-RITE

FLAVORING 
ICECREAM

0'/i -g a l. 
com .

SHOP-RITE

ELIZABETH YORK H 9  
UCE CREAM ’? ..r l

WITH THIS  
COUPON

Towards the purchase of 
one 3-ib. 1-oz. box of

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

In Our Dairy Case! ,

LImH: OMf 9ey»aw p ^ r  famMv.
^  C«upM9xpfr«4AMcmlS.lf72 

> CoMpM t — 4  9t My ShoMH9 SwpWmarliel.

SAVE 15*
MFC

HEGULAH SHOP RITE

Margarine
AXELROD

\5our Cream
4  Cream Cheese

A  A  SHO^.RITE

39^ Cottage Cheesel-p in f
cont.

2-lb. I 
cont. '

'  Bakery Savings!
or rti

WHITE BREAD
Q Q c

lociv.-s

EUROPEAN

Walnut Babka
SUNSHINE REGULAR

Potato Chips
1-lb.

MFG. 1 A B 5

WITH THIS  
COUPON

towards the purchase of 
a 33-oz. btl. of

Limit: On* C M P M  per Itmllv.
Coupon uplrM Aututl S. >t72 

Co-jpon toM at tny Sbop̂ lti Supermarktt

SAVEI5‘

Prices effective July 30 thru August 5,1972.

RBDEBUI YOUR FEDERAL 
FOOD STAMPS AT SHOP-RITI

V

587 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

OPEN MON, -SAT. 9 AJI. ■ “MIMlOHr
, Not responsible for any typographical errors. '

Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.

s for savings,
*TII M in M IO U T MAM T U D II C A T  IOPEN T IL  MIDNIGHT MON. THRU SAT.

STOP & SHOP IN MANCHESTER, 263 MIDDLE TRNPKE. WEST • EAST HARTFORD, 830 SILVER LANE

Farmers Market
Sun Grand

Nectarines
From Calilornia .

Buy them now they're at 
the peak of the season.

ib

Save on “cool-as-a-cuke" value

Fresh Cucumbers
Now's the time to 
enjoy fresh garden 
salads and to save 
with m inipricing®. 3-39

From California, Crisp

Romaine Lettuce
Large, plump, crisp head that 
is ideal lor salads and sand- 
wichiBS. head

At Our Bakery Dept

Big Loaf White Bread
4  i'/-ii> l̂

H  lo a v e s  iMs

Countryfine Sliced
Serve toasted with Stop & Shop 
Bacon and Eggs tor a pick-me-up 
breakfast. Mini-pricing is worth 
going out of your way lor.

Stop & Shop Louisiana R ing  
Stop & S h op Toasties

■ b"* 59*
corn *01 0. 1.  3 p X g , $ J

f  01 Bran lOWoz «

Serve with a scoop of 
Hendries Ice Cream for 22 OZ 
a delicious dessert. A ^
great value at low mini- P " *
price.

Frozen Food Buys

Hendries Ice Cream
Yourchoiceof i/ ./ '- . i i , . . .  

assorted flavors G a llo n  
or Vanilla and C a r t o n  

assorted flavors.

1C

pkgi 89* 
SSi59* 
’p“kV 5 9 *

S to p& S h op O ra n g e  Ju ice  IdSi:; 5  99*
B ird s  Eye ?Klfw M ixed Fru it pkV39*
B anquet C ook in B ag  M eats 4 pi<°b>*1 
Stop & Shop French Fries 4  
Ta ste  O 'S ea Seafood Platter
H ow ard Jo hn so n Macaroni & Cheese

Ta ste  O ’Sea Krunchee r'*'' 43®
Stop & Shop Sausage Pizza pV«69*
C h u n  K ing  E g g  Roll “̂ 65*
Je n o ’s Snack T ra y  
M orton 2-P ack Bread Dough 
M ighty H igh C rea m  Pies 
Cool N ’ C re a m y Y E*  ^'eijMo'ricolcV’ '̂  Pl<« 49*

'pU' 89*
yxV35*

Choc, or Coconut 7 Q c  
29 01 pkg "  7

Ai Our Dairy Dept.

Stop & Shop Yogurt
strawberry, Raspberry, 

Blueberry or Plairi 
I ® *  they're all great.

Save at this low price!
8 o z  ' 
p k g s

Sun Glory 
Beverages
2 8  OZ n o  r e t u r n  b o ttle

EflMtin Mon., July 31 thru Sit., Au| S. 
Umit M l bolll* p*i cintMiet.

Campbell’s
or Stop & Shop

; | to? .w . Tom ato Soup

V  $5 PURCHASE

lOV* OZ can

EllNtix Mon., July 31 thru Sit. Au|. S 
Limit oni cm ptr customtr.

BShopeShop

W ith  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  a $ 5  p u r c h a s e

Jell-0 Gelatin
3  OZ pkg

m
SGopeShop

Effective Mon., Ju ly  31 thru S a t, Aug. 5. 
Lim it one pkg per custom er

Stop &  Shop 
Baked Beans

1 6  OZ ca n

Etfictm Mm ., July 31 thru Sit., Aug 5. 
 ̂UmTt SKI cm pti customtr.

( St op &  Shop 
Cream Cheese

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND A

$5 PURCHASE

3  OZ pkg

EIlKlive Mon., July 31 Ihiu Sit., Aug. 5. 
Limit oni pkg pit cuslomw.

(
2

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND A

SS PURCHASE

W it h  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  a $ 5  p u r c h a s e

Stop &  Shop Drink Mix
3 OZ envelope

Effective Mon., Ju ly  31 thru Sat., Aug 5. 
Lim it one envelope per customer.

fcsMswwws IB B StX)pcShop

SAVE 15* I: SA V E 12*
With t h is  c o u p o n  o n  a  4 9  o z  b o x  i | l  with th is  c o u p o n  o n  a 1 0 -lb  b a g

Gain Laundry Detergent | ! |  Gold Medal Flour
EfficliM Mm ., July 31 thru Sit., Aug. 5 Limit one boi per customii. J l p ,  Elleclive Mon., July 31 thru Sit., Aug. 5. limit one big per cuslorntt.

{SmMinMiM IH SOopeShop j

S A V E 10*
W it h  th is  c o u p o n  o n  a 1 - lb  p k g

I M rs. Filbert’ s W H IPP ED  Margarine!

SA V E 40*
W ith  th is  c o u p o n  o n  a 1 0  o z  ja r

Maxwell House instant Coffee
EHecliet Mm .. July 31 thru Sit., Aug. 5. Limit one jir per customer.

IBSoope>Shop

SA V E 25*
With this coupon on six ISV* oz cans

Gale C at or Dog Food
EHMiee Mm ., July 31 thru Sit., Aug. 5. Limit sis cin t per custrxner. Ettectiee Mon.. July 31 thru Sat., Aug. S. limit one pkg pet customer.

SA V E 20’
W it h  t h is  c o u p o n  o n  a 2 0  c o u n t  p k g

H e fty Trash Can Liners
EflKtiee Mm „ July 31 thru Set., Aug S. Umit one pkg per cuslomet.

i*L ^ M BStwpcShopljSMsjgiaRwayigRĝ l ^^w ^^^ ^ e s ^  QSiopeShop
ANY OR A L L  COUPONS M AY B E  R E D E E M E D  W ITH O N LY O N E &S P U R C H A SE

Step & Shep Apple Pie
4 9 “

Naturally tender U.S.D.A. Choice B eef!

KIRtM t
Oven Ready 4th to 7th Ribs

IYou must love .X)ur 
meats or you'll get 
your money back! 
Our butchers cut 
your roast for perfect 
oven cooking. Gar
nish with flavored 
herbs and serve with 
our crisp fresh 
vegetables.

lb

Boneless Round

Steaks
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

At Stop & Shop you pay less for the 
best . . .  We guarantee every cut of 
meat, ‘‘go mini-pricing® and save.”

Top Round Steaks 
Swiss Steaks 
orTenderettes

55

A
U
G

Bottom
Round

R o u n d

Delicious Individual Beef Steaks

C h (»se  
your 
favorite 

> at a 
money 
saving 
price!

41

Oven Ready Rib Roast 
Delmonico Steaks

U.S.D.A. Choice 
1st 3 RIBS

38

BO N ELESS RIB EYE S'

Top Sirloin 
Braciole 
Eye Ronnd

lbS T E A K  > 1 . 0 5  

( R O U N D )  n . 6 8 i b

n.68iuS T E A K

We reserve the right to limit quantities..

Stop & Shop's Kitchens

Fresh Potato Salad
69°

Ready made to save you 
time. At Stop & Shop's Kit
chens we make everything 
to perfection.

2-lb
pKg

B o r d e n '= » “Shakes V in m J l V lr ' i^ M r ry  evinvn 
Fount W ip T o p p in g  ’cVn‘ 69*
B orden Cheese Slices pkV 69*
P illsbury B U T T E R M IL K  B isquits  10 AV>89*
P rem ium  M a rg a rin e  STOP a  SHOP 4  p''<<* 8 9 « ______________
Florida C itru s  O ra n g e  Ju ic e  ' . s r  5 9 « T o o t h p a s t e

Stop & S h op K itchen Cole Slaw  pkV 69* 
C hicken o r Beef Pies 2

A lt week mini-pricing specials!

R onzoni Spaghetti Sauce . 3'i>r>” * l
Stop & S h op Potato C h ip s TwiVp«k59* 
H u d so n  Fam ily/N apkins 3  pW.' *1 
Lincoln Ju ice  D rinks vi cation bottle 4 9 ®

Deli-Hut Specials
AVAIUBLE AT STORES WITH A SERVICE DELI

Glazed Imported
Sliced Ham

Glazed, just heat and serve on your prettiest platter garnished to 
perlection. Go mini-pricing for big savings today and everyday.

pound title
99f

ARMOUR ★ SALE!

Chunk Bologna or 
Liverwurst

0

By the Piece
Just packed fresh 
and mipi-priced for 

savings at Stop & Shop! 'lb

Armour 
Mb pkg

Armour 
Mb pkg

Deutchmacher K̂ kwurst
2 Nepco^Rr.̂  Corned Beef 69"

All M eat Franks 
All Beef Franks 
A rm o u r Bacon Miro Cured

Tu rk e y  Roast 
T u rk e y  Roast r ; '* i r . ' » » 3 . 9 9 ^ '

*;89*pkg (
W hite* Dark C O  A A  

21b  lo t  pkg /|
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Belfast Violence 
Shatters Tourism

DUBLIN (A P ) — Northern 
Ireland's bomblnc^s and shoot
ings have shattered the tourist 
industry in the Irish Republic 
to the south, 8uid there is no 
glimmer of hope for the fore
seeable future.

Hotels throughout the Emer
ald Isle are virtually empty as 
foreign visitors generally pass 
Ireland by.

Many hotels keep a skeleton 
staff on to cater to the chance 
guest. In remote regions sev
eral will have to close Aug. 31, 
once the peak of the season.

"The tourist season this year 
is just a nonevent," one hotel 
operator complained. “ We can- 
blame it entirely on the North
ern troubles. Many people 
abroad just don't realise that 
the Republic is peaceful."

The Irish Tourist Board esti
mated that perhaps a million 
visitors, have been lost. It said 
there are 31 per cent fewer vis

itors from Britain this j’ear, 
and 18 per cent less over-all.

Several big sports events 
scheduled for Dublin were can
celed after a mob burned the 
British Embassy last February.

Joe Malone, head of the Irish 
Tourist Board in the United 
States, reported a 10 per cent 
drop in , the number of Ameri
can visitors.

"Am erican travel agents 
keep -writing and phoning us, 
asking, ‘What about the insur
rection in Dublin?' "  Malone 
said. “ We arc fighting for ev
ery scrap of business and then 
wondering whether we can hold 
it."

The violence has been re
stricted to the six counties of 
Northern Ireland, which is un
der British rule. Irish tourist 
officials say it is hard to con
vince Americans that the 
trouble rarely spills over the 

border.

Judge Says 
W ar Isn’t 
The Issue

NEW HAVEN, Ck»n. (AP ) — 
A federal Judge told five anti
war demonatratora Tuesday 
that he would not ttderata any 
attempt to inject the Vietnam 
war into their trial.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert C  Zampano issued the 
ruling during the trial of six 
men charged with blocking the 
entrance to the Hartford feder
al building during an antiwar 
demonstration M ay 18.

"The legality of the w ar is 
n 't  rc '--  't this case" Zam
pano said. "W e are not going to 
try out in this c u e  the good
ness of your reasons. We are 
not going to take the time to 
hear your views on the war. Wo 
do want to know if any of the 
defendants intended to block 
the door. We are not Interested 
in why they did it i f  they did it. 
A  go<^ motive is not a defense 
in this case."

t

Flat Grant System Starts
by THOMAS KENT 

Asaoolaled Preaa Writer
Connecticut's flat grant wel

fare .system went into effect 
Tuesday amid complaints from 
a Greenwich official the system 
is unfEiir to B arfie ld  County 
welfare families and insistences 
from Welfare Department au
thorities that the system is just.

Edward Harold, deputy com
missioner of social services in 
Greenwich, said o f the 100 wel
fare families In his town "half 
of them will have too little 
money for their needs under 
the flat grants.'-'

He cited “ the Inflated rents 
in this part of the state" and 
claimed "some people are 
eventually going to be evrloted 
from their homes for non-pay
ment."

Harold said the state's atti
tude toward the Fairfield Coun
ty situation seemed to be that 
welfare families could move to 
less-expensive areas, i f  they 
couldn't make ends meet in 
that county. But he noted that a 
large proportion of welfare

mothers in his area have jobs. 
" I f  they have to leave their 
communities they leave their 
work behind them," he said.

Harold said the town of 
Greenwich was considering 
supplementing the flat grants 
out of its own funds to avoid 
evictions.

In Hartford, Welfare Depart
ment officials defended the flat 
grant system.

"W e are convinced that the 
flat grants as they stand right 
now are adequate,”  sedd,Henry 
Boyle, assistant com m l^oner 
of the department.

He said the department de
termined in the summer of 19*71 
that the amounts of the flat 
grants would be adequate. He 
added that the department, at 
present has tto plans to conduct 
a survey of the program's ef
fect.

Asked about the Falrfleld 
County situation, Boyle said, 
"When we did our averaging of 
rents charged in the state there 
was a heavy representation of 
Fairfield County fam ilies."

Harold’s reidy: "One does 
not live by an average."

The flat grant system pays to 
welfare families a single sum 
of money each month that is to 
be used for all of the family's 
expenses. There is a> different 
slse grant for families of differ
ent slses, baaed on the average 
needs of families in each else 
group.

Formerly, the state pedd fam 
ilies special allotments for un
usual expenses in addition to 
the basic welfare grant.

Welfare Commissioner - Henry 
C. White said in a letter made 
public Tuesday that Greenwich 
would lose its position as the 
only Connecticut town adminis
tering state welfare funds for 
its citizens. State welfare offi. 
da is will take over the Green
wich program.

White said his decision was in 
the interests of uniformity of 
administrative practices. Har
old said his department will 
seek community support for 
control of the program to be re
turned to Greenwich.
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MEATOWN
1216 5<i SILVER LANE—  BAST HARTFORD
U A IID 0 aO p en  Tues. M  Wed. till •  pjn.. Thurs. A IkLnUUlISS dll • p.m., Rat. «n • p.m., Oloaed Miadays

FRESH CUT, WAYBEST GENUINE

CHICKEN LEGS

Not
Quarters 
No Lim it

EXTRA LEAN “M IN U ^S  FRESH”

GROUND CHMK

Night and Day 
TOP NOTCH
Serves You Best!!

As Good As Most Round Ground!

FOR A REAL TASTE TREAT, TRY

MEATOWN PATTIES

50 PATTIES IN.
W E  H C y O R

f a s t e r y t a r g ^
( tHEMTmIMCARD 1

-----

FREEZER
SPECIALS!

According to the news and government aonroes, then’s 
not enough Beef in production to meet the demanda this 
winter; and we can see a diastio price Inereaee! neae  
prices are Far Below Market Value, beoaoM of the 
extremely hot weather we’ve been baying. STOCK CP 
AT THESE PBJOES, FPS LIKE MWNET IN  THE 
BANK!

WHOLE SIRLOIN TIPS
18 to 15 lb. Averacre

m o n o n v  thru s h t u r o r v

7  n.m . UI1TIL
win SBce Into Boneless Sirloin Steaks, Boasts, or Fondue

WHOLE BOTTOM ROUND
Including Full Eye of the Round

r

I
in c L U D in c  O U R  F u m o u s

S ER U IC E D E L I'S

WIU Cut Into Eye of The Round, Bump Boast, Cube 
Steaks, Sandwich Steaks, Bound Ground, Fondue, 
Shlsh ke-bob, or Any Way You Desire.

HINDQUARTERS OF BEEF
160 to 175 lb. average

WE
WELCOME

YOURW
FOOD STAMP 
PURCHASES

A Few Minutes Drive 
From Any Directioni

8 7
G D I S C O U N T

M A N C H ES TER  
260 N o rth  M ain at M ain

EA S T H A R T FO R D  
1150 Burnside A v e .

EAST H A R T FO R D  
801 Silver Lane

wiu Out To Your Order. Consists uf: Top Bound,
Bound, Eye of the Round, Sirloin Tip, Mort-Poiiertioase- 
Sirioin-Flank Steaks — 8 ^  Shanks'̂  and Hamburg. IhU  
Price la Very Low According To The Present Mukett

WE SELL 60c CONN, LOTTERY TICRTiyrSI

We Accept Federal Food Stamps!

wE MMIBRVE THE BIGHT TO lU A N n U B S

G REAT ON 
T H E  G RILL

SKINLESS 
GRAND UNION

1 1 1 *  OSCAR M A Y IR - A U  M EAT
f V i c l i e r S  OR A l l  BEEEFR AN K S

B a ll P a rk  Franks H Y G  

Flounder Fille tJ^ss
SHENANDOAH „  ^
H H H H H B H d f ^ H W  A l w h H n M M tTURKEY

9 9 '
; ;  9 9 '

C h i c k e n i B o s k e t M ”  
Shrimp S m C in O N  FR O ZEN  

PEEIEO A  O EV EM fO

pkg.

1 -lb . 4 -0 1 . $ ^ 3 9

FRO ZEN  FEATURES
TIP TOP

Fruit Drinks

French FriesmNKifcuT  ̂ pk̂ . 2 5 ‘
P e tite  Peas SEABROOK 2 pbgt. 59
V e g e tab le s C OM B INATION ’,C 3 9
M a c . &  Cheese M O R T O N  2 
Buitoni Cheese P i n a  
Costa B ra w n  C o w s ^ V
CHOCK FULL Q'NUTS

IC ;4 5 ' 
X"  6 9 '

7 5 '
p k «.

CAKE
S n o w  Crop O R A N G E i U i a  

W a ffle s  G R AND  UNION

Cooking Bag M e a ts FREEZER M  S o z. 
QUEEN H

6 9 ' 
9 9 '

. 1 * 8 9 '

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
G R A N D  U N I O N

1both|iiiste
R EG . O R  FIU O R IO E

btl. A Q c 
oi 100 0 7

box Q C (  
ol 40 OD

'  'X '

S H O U L D E R  
( C R O S S  R IB )

Make all kinds of delicious 
pot ro a s ts .. .Yankee style to 

Burgundy pot roast. 
Even Sauerfaraten.

B O T T O M  
R O U N D  

lb . M . 1 9
EYE BOUND

ih. ki.«fl

Shoulder Steak r * ” Boneless Steak
Cubed Steak S T " Sw iss Steak
Shoulder S te a k S f n w Ground Round

BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

I d  BREASTS 
W ITH RIB

 ̂ lb.
k

Gompbellk lomoto Soup 
Heinz Ketchup 
Welch's Grope Je lly  
Storkist Vniite Tunu

C h u n i i l l  H U H M O M  n S S H

OR 4h«. 
JAM iar

CHUNK
STYLE
B^-SZ. CM

Spaghetti Sauce”___
Penn Dutch
Electrasol FOR DISHES Iji** 5 7 '

.R O N Z O N I M E A T lS '/ ^ o z . 
M E A T U S S  jar.

1)̂  01
pkgs.

B aye r Aspirin 
Effe rd e n t
R igh t Guard ANTI-PERSPIRANT

■ t t i t M M M t - I M K t M K I K y j V A U ^

50 r STAMPS

Pope Tom atoes IM PORTED 
W ITH PASTE ’̂ 4 9 '

Pope Sauce IT A U A N O  

Scott Napkins JU M B O

Borden^s Cremora
Saran W rop JU M B O

3 pkB»- $ 1 0 0
ol 16 0  I

1-lb. 6-ox.

100-fl. 
roll -

8 9 '
5 9 '

B I G  G O L D  T O P 4 N A N C Y  L Y N N

APPLE

f * U T E S  ^

_  g r a n d  u n i o n  "

a t  l o a f
 ̂ a n d  s a u c e  ^

Sm oked Butts W ATER ADDED , . 9 9
Sliced Bacon AR M O U R  STAR pkg. 95
Corned B e e f Round B O N EU S S lb. 99
EARLY MORN

k

Boneless Ham
Chicken Drumsticks 
Chicken Thighs

FRESH lb. 7 9 * 
FRESH lb. 69*

T H E  F R E S H E S T
PRODUCE IN TOWN

S w e e t Cerii
FRESH  
FR O M  
N E A R B Y  
FA R M S

fo r

B a rtle tt Pears WESTERN 

Red Grapes C A U FO R W A

Rom aine Lettuce 
California Lemons
M angoes T R O P K A l TREAT i

Florido Limes
FROM OUR DAIRY CASE

GRAND UNION

Sw iss Slices 
Lreom  Lneese onwn fuvor 
Citrus Punch

l<

*.,::^49'
4 5 '

" J '  4 9 '
SAVE CASH STAMPS

GRAND UNION

Liquid Bieoch

G re e n  Beans *s^ 
Lib b y's  S w e e t Pees

5 « * 1 “
f  1 1 * 1 "

VALUABLE COUPONS

w it v  th ia  c o u p o n  a n d  m ir c h a s e  -  
o f o n e  2 0 a  ro ll G r a n d  U n i o n

A L U M I N U M  ®  
F O IL

Coupon good thru S n t., A u g . 5

SO«  STAMPS 1I
<3

^  with this coupon nnd purchaaa 
of 1 -g t:, 14 -o z. enn

50 £ STAMPS III 50 i STAMPS II SO STAMPS
thia coupon and purchaan ® H  w ith thIa e o ^  and p u re h n a o (S ) w hh c o u |m  nnO pH re h nn  @  g

of one pkg. of 30 of ono 2356-oi. alin pkg. of four 1 4 -o i. ca m  M

f u M H  ONF C O U rO N  PER  C U S T O M E R ,

50^ STAMPS

F U T U R E  A C R Y L IC  i P L A Y T E X  T A M P O N S  
F L O O R  P O LIS H  g  Rogular or Supor

Coupon good thru S a t ., A u g . S Coupon good thru S n t., A h g . S
I iMlT uNf ( GUI’' iS I'l FV i USTOMl Fy

with thia coupon and purchase 
* of l-q u a n  plastic bottio ;oc

n y 'r 
MRO

wfhh this coupon end purchaso 
of 3-lb.. 1 -o z. box ^

D A S H  V
NYR 
MRD

P IL L S B U R Y  B U N D Y  I  k a l  K A N  D O G  F O O D
C A K E  M IX E S  MoCOfOOfl E  g  ChickoN P a r tt , Chick an S to w

Coupon good thru S o t., A u g . S J^L Coupon good thru S o t., Aug- 5

U ^ 2 i i y - U B i E
with thia coupon and purchnsa with this coupon and purchaso

of 1 -q t ., l - o i .  contninor ooo pkg. of 48

-------------------- U P T O N  -

a s s t s i
50 STAMPS I

w M i th is coupon and purchaso 
......................... l a h t i d mo l y o u r c h o t M d Z i _____ _

N I C E & E A S Y  ®  
H A IR  C O L O R

C o u p o n  g o o d  t h r u  S a t . ,  A u g u s t  5

Ml IMIT ONF COUPON PFR  CUSTOMER

D E T E R G E N T
Coupon good thru S o t!, A u g . 5

D O W N Y  F A B R IC  
S O F T E N E R

Coupon good thru S o t., A u g . 6

T E A  B A G S  ^
Coupon good thru S o t., A u g . S

with this coupon and p u r c h a s e
of l-g t .,-1 -0 1 . bottia ” ■ ’  ■•“ ■■■■ •-------------------

, M I R A C L E  W H IT E  I ®  D O V E  L IQ U ID  
I F A B R IC  S O F T E N E R  I  D IS H  D E T E R G E N T

CouDon nood thru S a t., A u g . S Y S i V C M i P O "  flood thru S a t.. A u g . S

THIS AOVIRTISfMENT BIWCTIVI THRU SAT., AINHJST Sth. AT AU ORANO UNION SUPfRMARKBTS IN WCSTCHSSTU, PUTNAM A LOWU
IXCIPT NSW ROCHIUE AND IRVINOTON-STOMS. ALSO IPFICTIVB IN CONNSCTICUT, tXCSPT CHISBIRI AND SHARON. NOT RBSPONSIRU TOR TYPOORAPHICAt BRRORS.

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E . M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W i s t

w ith  t U s  coupoa aad purchnsa 
of 4  onv. pro swootonod

F U N N Y  F A C E  • 
®  D R IN K S  »

Coupon good thru S a t ., A u g . 6
LIMII ONI Lv)Ut’ON *’ l H ' IISIOMI

2

A
U
G
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New Books 
At Library

Fictioii
Clarkson — The running of the 

deer
Scherf—To cache a millionaire 
Weesner—The car thief 

Non-FIctlon
Ackley—The modem military in 

American society 
Anderson—The complete book of 

homemade ice cream, milk 
sherbet tc sherbet 

Archer—Mao Tse-Tung 
Arendt—Crises of the republic 
Ballantyne—Hudson’s Bay 
Basche—Thailand: Land of the 

free
Bracker—The trouble with Wall 

Street
Bunting—Bavaria 
Cain—Young people and educa

tion
Coffman—Keyhole: Inn-sights 
Coudert—The alcoholic In your 

life
Dasmann—Planet In peril; man 

and the biosphere today 
Dewitt—Addict
Parmer—Will there really be a 

morning?
Fielding—Fielding’s super econ

omy Europe
Fodor—Fodor’s Australia 
Foss—Majorca
^ase r—In hiding; the life of 

Manuel Cortes
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Frederica—A measure of under- 
standbig

Friedman — Jackson Pollack;
energy made visible 

Frye—Therapeutic recreation: 
Its theory, philosophy, ft prac
tice

Hoffmann — .The Dtit^h; How 
they live and work 

Knight — 3 assassinations; The 
deaths of John and Robert 
Kennedy and Martin Luther 
King

Labrie—The amateur taxiderm
ist

Lash—Eleanor; The years alone 
Leman—Quick and easy quilting 
Newman—Creative candlemak

ing
Oddo—^Home made Peace with 

China?
Edited by Earl C. Ravenal 

Postal— T̂he traveler’s guide to 
Jewish landmarks of Europe 

Reed—^Faces of delinquency 
Rice—Ups and downs; drugging 

ft duping
Robertson—Today’s child 
Rogers—Goods and not-so-goods 
Roseberry — Glenn Curtiss: Pi

oneer of flight
Rosefsky—The Ins and outs of 

moving
Rosenberg—Mass culture revlst- 

ed
Ross—Parties for pennies 
Scott—Hollywood when silents 

were golden
Singer—Human resources 
Stillman — The doctor's quick

Book Review
JOSH LAWTON. By Melvin 

Briigg. Knopf. 193 Pages. $5.95.
In this novel the central fig

ure,' Josh Lawton, is one of 
those natural innocents who is 
so good, s6 naive, moral and 
perfect that he never does any
thing wrong. And when he is 
wronged, he never strikes back.

The scene is a remote En
glish village. Josh had been 
raised in an orphanage, where 
an overzealous vicar tried to be 
a father to him. Josh has be
come a hired hand, being taken 
in by a childless farmer and his 
wife, who also try to be foster 
parents to him. Then Josh picks 
up a strange friendship with an

weight loss diet cookbook 
Ward—Only one earth; the care 

and maintenance of a small 
planet

Whiting—British trade tokens 
Wilklnson-Latham — British cut 

and thrust weapons 
Woodall — Woodall’s mobile 

home and park directory 
Woodall’s trallering parks and 
campgrounds

Wright—Fishing the dry fly as 
a living Insect

ex-Army character who tries to 
fill the emptiness of his own life 
by attaching himself like a 
leech to the innocent young 
.man.

Then there is Maureen. She 
comes from a scruffy family,, 
has a crude, sexy charm and is 
anything but innocent. So of 
course Josh falls madly in love 
with her and they are married. 
Not surprisingly, she soon be
comes unfaithful to him, and 
that leads to a final tragedy 
that brings the narrative to a 
rough close.

One way you look at it, the 
author seems to be making the 
point that a good man has a 
hard time in this world. But 
there is another view — that a 
man can be so hopelessly In
nocent that he is his own worst 
enemy, so flawlessly correct 
fliat he cannot adjust to a world 
in which human nature is inevi
tably imperfect.

Take it as you like, you may 
have some trouble wading 
through it, as it moves slowly.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

THE HUDSON RIVER AND 
ITS PAINTERS. By John K. 
Howat. .P reface by James 
Biddle. Foreword by Carl Car- 
mer. Viking Press. 207 pages. 
$25.

li ie  Hudson River School of 
Painting was the first real 
school of American landscape 
art to deserve the name. Its 
members succeeded in a diffi
cult synthesis — combining the 
dramatics of the Hudson itself 
and its palisades, the Catskill 
Mountains, spreading west to 
N iagara, and some of its 
members going even farther 
into the real West. There were 
predecessors and, more impor
tant, some descoidants of stat
ure; for instance, George In- 
ness and Winslow Homer.

The school started sponta
neously about the beginning of 
the second quarter of the 19th 
century and had spent itself 
largely as a more — or less — 
organized movement in less 
thw  so years. Among those 
generally identified with it 
were such names not too famil
iar today even to museum dev
otees, as Thomas Cole, Asher 
Brown Durand, John Cuilear,

John Frederick Kensett, Jasper 
Francis Crops^ and Albert

Bierstadt. Earlier there had] 
been John VaMerlyn.

It is good to havea real study 
of this group, together with 
well-chosen i^resentatlve re
productions of their work. The 
principal author of the current 
work, John K. Howit, is cura
tor of American paintings and 
sculpture at the Metro^litan 
Museum. James Biddle, presi
dent of the National Tnist for 
Historic Preservation, contrib
utes a shrewd preface in which 
he s m  the school was com
posed o f ‘ 'pantheists who-1 
thought nature was shaped only 
by God.”

Something should be said 
about the reproductions which, 
while admirably chosen, show 
the unevenness besetting many 
of the full-color copies at
tempted in this countiT. When 
the tones of the original are 
subdued, as in Cropsey’s "Hud
son River Near Hastings”  or 
Robert Havell Jr.’s “ West 
Point from Fort Putnam,”  the 
prints are admirable and faith
ful. But when the artists them
selves use a rather heavy pal
ette approaching the raw col
ors, the reds are too red, the 
blues too blue, the greens too
bright. Ronaij q  Hood 

Associated Press

9  I FIRST NATIO NAL STORES I

g Outdoor Grill Mates
j Ground Chuck
I  8 9 ^
I FRANKFURTS
i BIG VALUE $109
E 1V2 lb pkg I

I Finns! Rncon
I  Sliced for That Q Q c
I  Savory Flavor O  v " *
1  Colonial Bacon Sliced lb 89c 
I  Canned Bacon Imported Ib 79c 
§ Swift's Sliced Bacon Maple >>95c 
e Sliced Bacon Oscar Mayer Ib 99c 
i  Bologna or Liverwurst Chunks >»69c 
1 Weiners or Franks 95c 
9 Lazy Maple Sausage Swift's ‘pi" 79c 
■ Budigg’s Meats vsr̂ 'tics 2 75c
I  Shell Crabs
I  Î resh i l l l c
1  Fully Cooked ' » 4 9
Q  Crab Claws Alaskan Fully Cooked lb  1.19
2  Perch Fillet oTeZ

GO PRICE MINDING AND SAVE AT FINAST
M A S T  
PRIME

10 to 22 lbs
POe c o ts  T H i T IM B t! Inside the breast ol every 
Finest turtiey there's a special meat thennamettr 
that pops up to tell you when your turkey’ s cooked 
to perfection. There's no risk ol overcooking. Your 
Finest Prime turkey comes out tender, moist, end 
juicy every lime!

FINAST TURKEYS ARE NATURALLY JUICIER 
AND HAVE NO ADDITIVES.

Swift BntteriipR Turkeys

I/'•'■"iJteairs'"*® ■ I a

•  GET THEM AWAY / Ithem N Tu c  away
t h e m " c o o l  ” ^ '" ” 'GERAT0 R 

^=ri:i!r!:^-rhem.nsunlukedcrTURKEYS 1
O A c  I BARTLETT 
J J I  S PEARS

Delicious -  Tender -  Tasty 
California

Turkey Pnrts Snle
Ttiy'ra p in t) pkmp. . .  witb p in t) t f  ix tn  mnL 
A Gm t B u ittt StrttdMr tim  tta  Piict M M tn .

BBEASTS —79 
DRlIHSnCES 291

liiBoneless Steak Sale!
CUBE STEAK « |
LONDON BROIL (Shouiden
SIDE STEAK chuck,
BLADE STEAK chuck,
SK IR T STEAK

■ Nectarines
■Coin Fresh, Nitive

Fancy  
O cean

White Shrimp ium bo Ib 2.79 
Flounder Fillet Heal N ' Serve Ib  99e
Shrimp Rolls pbi ot 2« ggc

Health and ^  
Beauty Aids!

Dial Deodorant
Anti-Perspirant

M.79 
Size

9 oz can

Size Efferdent Tablets or;o88c
i«Bromo Seltzer 'bt?'79c 

l̂ /e Colgate p“ !̂  .uS:59c

Finast Bakery 
Budget Stretchers!

R lu e b e rty P ie s
nnast 22 oz

Fresh Apple Pie ” 49c 
Bread St"” !
Hamburg Rolls «'«29c 
Hot Dog Rolls pkgo ie  2 3 9  

Sandwich Bread 4'!“ ’1 
Donuts 4ffi’l  
English Muffins 4’S*1 
English Muffins “ 4^

M ,yo n " 1.

Hellmanns m
Sunsweet Prune Juice

1qlbll45c
Mott’s Apple Juice qtbll 33c
Horniel Spam >2 oicin 55c
Finast Mayonnaise qtjai 49c
Skippy Peanut Butter 12 bz ii' 45c
Vegetable Oil 24 01 btl 49c
Crisco Oil 1̂8 oz cm 85c
Heinz Ketchup 14 Ol bii 26c

Maxv^ell House câ 8 7 '
Campbeli'ifPork&Beans 61°.' 89c
Campbell’s 6 r89c
Campbell’s 4 ‘r43c
Ivoiy Liquid Detergent bthii 79c
Scott Bathroom Tissue 001 roH |4c
Pampers Diapers o”"’'*'" o"i‘f2 79c
Richmond Butter 1 ID pkR 79c
Alcoa Foil 'MIIHod'1,09

Land 0’ Lakes iv” 8 3 '

Check These Low Prices! 
Rain Barrel 7oozbui,89
Sun Country Granola 16 oz pkg 69c 
B & B Chopped Mushrooms39c 
Fruit for Salad Importtd 3 cans 1̂
Strawberry Preserve 39c 
Paper Plates ŵĥ  o,'1'»89c 
Foam Cups Wondar or Apollo  ̂ 39c

9 Lives Cat Food 
Friskier Cat Food
CADILLAC e  1
DOG FOOD 3  (

Annour Treet 12 02 Cifl 59c 
Richmond Pork & Beans 39c 
Vlasic Relish 4
Barbecue Sauce Fin.« 3 btls* *1 
Finast Mustard 24uk>,25c 
Finast Wine Vinegar >s«bd21c
Cold Cups Finast ph| of 100 65c
Fruit Syrup rm... <̂ bu65c

Bumble Bee c.°n 53^
Finast Assorted Napkins 33c 
Iced Tea Mix Finast pkgollO 69c 
Golden Crown Lemon Juice Ju 39c 
Micrin Mouth Wash irozhuAdc 
Dinty Moore Beef Stew roozonSgc 
Lestoil Cleaner 2a«bd69c
Paper Plates Richmond phgoflOO 69c
Richmond Coffee r<h»>1.37

i-‘;f hnir.’"j
lbLoTtee '' ‘ «n

Frozen Food Favorites!

BIRDS EYE FROZEN
Orange Juice

12 02 can
L ib b y ’s S um m e r Refresher

Lemonode8>.99°
French’S Beef Patties 3^>1 
Birds Eye Pudding 3so<ct.,49c 
Hood’s Dreamsicles 69c
Befit Ice Milk hair gallon 69c

jloJo Com Toasties 'pm 29c

lO'^OFF W I T H
T H IS  C O U P O N 15' OFT W I T H

T H IS  C O U P O N 2 0 'OFF W I T H
T H IS  C O U P O N SO' OFF w i t h

I H IS  C O U P O N 15'OFF V^l I H
TH IS  C O U P O N

H  Toward purchase of One 22  oz can S

■ NIAGARA SPRAY STARCH S
■  C Valid thru Saturday. August 5 .1972 l ^ ^ n g l  

We Reserve the Right to Limit OuMtities

^ _________ __ _______  ̂ „  ®  Toward purchase o f One 4  Ib bag

TID E DETERGENT S FR ISK IES CAT FOOD
Toward purchase of One 4 9  oz pKg

Reg Retail 
79c  

C Validt thril Saturday. August 5. 1972 |g ' f
R K  ■  ■  ■  i f  ■  n w  ai'i

Validithru Saturday. August 5 197/

Toward purchase of One 8 OZ jar

MAXIM'^?^d:CDFFEE
Valid thru Saturday; August 5. 1972

Prices {fftctive in ‘Manelwatnr and Vnrnnn Siipnr Flnail

_  Toward purchase of One 1 0  pack

■ TETLEY ICED TEA M IX  ■!
l l  C Valid thru Saturday. August 5 .1972

l i a i m B B m p m r o m B n
Wn RtMfvn tlif Rljht It limit Qiiulititt

WESTERN
b c c f W R ue

w
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

Open Toe*.. Wed., Bait. tUl • — Tlmrfc, Frt. tm • '
Wr BerMfra Ttie B lik t To lim it QvanaOee

SPECIALS Thurs., Fri. & Saf.
■ONiLISS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK FILLETS

OVEN PREPARED

SIRLOIN TIP  ROASTS

*1 .39
Ideal on the Bottaelere!

lONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHOULDER LONDON BROIL

. * U 9
EYE OF ROUND ROASTS

.*1 .59
WHOLE

BOTTOM ROUND
WITH EYE OF ROUND

r ^ . l 9
Avg. W t to • 2S liM .

Inolndee Wbolo X!ye of Round, Bump Boast, Swiss Steibks, 
Cube Steaks, Oround Bound.

BONELESS, LEAN. FRESH

PORK ROLLS

Ideal on die grill!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP  ROAST BEEF

*1 .09
Avg. Wet. 14 - 17 Lbs.

Whole Packer Cut. Ton get Sirloin U p  Boasts and 
Boneless Strlrin Steaks!

SIRLOIN HIP OF BEEF

*119
Avg. Wt. 28 • SO Lbs.

With Full Tenderioln. You get 8-10 Sirloin Steaks!

SHORT LOIN OF BEEF

*1 .29
Avg. Wt. 28 • 80 Lbs.

You get 10-12 Forteriiouse Steaks with fuU tenderloins!

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES

8 9 ! 17 9 !
Cut. wrapped and quick firoren to Your Specifications at 
No Extra Charge. Also available % of a Hind and H of 
a Side at Above Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on All Freerer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
We have tiie fresheet fiiili available. A line selection to 
choose from at every day low pricecu
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CHECK OUR OUAUIY! CHECK OUR 
LOWER OVERAU PRICES! YOU WONT 

WANT TO SHOP ANVWHERE ELSE!
OVEN READY

R iA
S fe n lts -R  iM M td

m

WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

f H-
h j p .

- V  KINC OF ROASTS 
SHORT CUT 

‘ I I  FROM FIRST 
. ■‘V  4 RIBS ONLY

4 |0 9
4  Ib.

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

Q i u t M e / i / y S
(WITH PARTS OF BACK)

OR

S fw z iA tQ a ja it ite itA

CiVUUiA
(WITH WINCS, BONELESS BRISKET

YOUR
CHOICE

s t r a ig h t !
CUT FRONT

CUT

BONELESilEB

FRESH BRISKET
HINDQUARTERS WITH PARTS OF BACK

TURKEY LEGS (FROZEH)
supkrricht.a u  m eat

SKINLESS FRANKS
J I 0 D  0 J I I  0 1 1 0  potato  MNTNItN), 
fM O n T  J f i l f H r j  MACAROHI OR CpLE SLAW *«"'•

SRRALL
A&P GRADE "A

eREENPEAS

THOMPSON # ^ 0 4  L.

FRESH ^

Y e l l t W  C lW n 7' ' ^ ^ ; y  79*
FRESH -CRISP

MARVEL SOURS

C A C H E S

P a a c o t  C e l c 7u|

TOMfflO JUKE
A&P

GRADE " A

VEG. VEGETABLE 
OR

TOMATO
CREAT VALUE

YELLOW
CLING

SLICED OR 
HALVES

AHH PAGE

4 » t | M

S M M E tn '

CAMS MAYONNMSE]
59*

YUKON CLUB

FROZEN CHEESE

AND
CHEESE

A&P 
(FROZEH)

MACARONI
KRAFT PBM

WITHcoupon
BELOW

CAN SODA
1 0 -8 9 *

WIL0M EREGRADE"A"

FRBNEGBS

A&P
GRADE "A

APPLESAUCE 

WHITE BREAD
JAHE

PARKER

UQUID DETERGENT
AHOY PIHK 3 coats. t f o o

tM IlE  POTATOES
A&P SLICED 
ORW HOU

M o w
W t l f t T k c / 4 C /
C i H J i f i i m /4

P IK E S  EFFECTIVE JULY 31-AUC. 5, IV72 ITEMS FOR SALE ARE MOT AVAILARLE TO OTHER RETAIL MALERS OR WNOLESALBRS NOT RESPONSIRLE FOR TYPOCRAPN KAl ERRORS
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F A R L  Y O S T

Sport$ Editor

Collects Five Homers and 13 RBIs in Twinhill

Record Night for Colbert
Win Tied Conseeutive Streak
When Patty Torxa trounced Isabelle 

Parcink last month to win the 1972 Wom
en’s Division Club Golf Championship at 
the Manchester Country Club it marked 
the fourth straight time she has annex
ed the most coveted tournament honor. 
Miss Torza, 20, and a student at South
ern Connecticut State College, in win
ning for the fourth time, tied the all-time 
record for the number of successes of 
consecutive years, and moved to within 
one more of tying the all-time standard.

Helen Reynolds, now playing out of the 
Wlllimantlc Country C l u b ,  was the 
champion h e r e  during a four-year 
stretch, 1960-1963.

Marion Fitzgerald still holds the mark 
for posting the m o s t  Club Champion
ships, five, Mrs. Fitzgerald’s victories 
were record in 1938, 1941-42, again in 
1944 and 12 years after her first, in 1949, 
her name was again inscribed on the 
championship plaque.
- Since joining the Manchester club. 
Miss Torza has yet to meet any top op
position. Her first success In the club 
tourney came in 1969 and the victim was 
Mr s .  Parclak by a 13 and 12 margin. 
Florence Barre fell by a 7 and 6 edge* in 
1970 and a year ago Jan Leonard wound 
up a 10 and 9 loser. ’This year’s margin 
of victory was 11 and 10. Mrs. Leonard 
and Mrs. Barre are both former club 
champions.

Hiere isn’ t any question that the Ell
ington resident, who graduated from 
Bulkeley H l^  in Hartford, is the finest 
golfer ever to come out of the SSlk ’Town 
club.

• « •
Attractive Schedule

Howard Wry of Channel 30 in New 
Britain reports that from September 
1972 to August 1973, NBC will schedule 
more than 375 hours of sports specials.

Tire total breakdown looks something 
like this:

Baseball — 171 hours; Hockey — 62 
hours; Basketball — 14 hours; Football
— 102 hours; Tennis — 18*4 hours and 
golf — nine hours. In addition, 16 addi
tional hours of world championship ten
nis will be added.

NBC. Wry reports, recently signed a 
three-year contract with the National 
Hockey League, with play starting this 
fall on Sunday afternoons. ’The rival 
CBS network carried the games in the 
past. ’The new pact Includes the Stanley 
Cup playoffs.

TTie NBC telecasts. Wry adds, include 
pre-season a n d  regular season NFL
games, th Rose, Orange, Super and 
Senior Bowls, plus the Saturday after
noon and Monday night NFL tilts, the 
all-star baseball game, the major league

championship playoffs and World Series, 
plus NCAA basketball, the Martin, Hope 
and World Series of Golf and Wimbledon 
tennis.

« « •
Here ’n There

Contrary to rumors floating around, 
Stan Ogrodnlk is not givlnt up his head 
basketball coaching position at East 
Catholic High. " I ’m perfectly satisfied 
and happy at East and I am looking for
ward to next season,”  the highly suc
cessful mentor said. . .Ogrodnlk and Pat 
Mistretta are conducting the three-week 
Basketball Clinic at Charter Oak Park, 
on Mondays which started this week, 
are no cost to the Recreation Depart
ment. “ We are both interested in the 
game of basketball and if we can be of 
any help to the youngsters, it will be 
very rewarding,”  Ogrodnlk said. Mis
tretta is the varsity hoop coach and di
rector of athletics at Manchester Com
munity College. All boys, age nine thru 
14, are invited to participate in the clin
ic Monday morning starting at 10 o ’clock 
. . .Forfeits in American League base
ball play are rare but in South Windsor 
the Legion squad has forfeited its final 
three games, which is a itar cry from the 
days when Porter Blinn was a big win
ner as the coach. Blinn is now the chief 
New England scout for the Cincinnati 
Redleg^s. . . » » »

O f f  th e  C u ff
Monday night’s ABC Sports Special, 

"Jesse Owens Reitums to Berlin” —the 
1936 Olympics — revived memories of 
meeting up with the great triple winner 
of the ’38 Games years ago when he was 
an advance man with the Hairlem Globe
trotters and in recent years over the din
ner table in Florida when he worked out 
of the commissioner’s office. Owens and 
Manchester’s Joe McCluskey were close 
friends during the Olympic competition 
and have remained warm followers of 
each other over the years. . .Word of 
Wes Palmer’s sudden death this week 
recalled his athletic prowess. He was an 
outstanding track star before graduating 
from Manchester High. Palmer, who 
had resided in Wilmington, Del., for two 
decades was enroute to Manchester 
when stricken. . .Channel 22 will carry 
live or delayed telecasts of all four New 
England Patriot football exhibitions this 
season. The slate includes Philadelphia 
on Aug. 12, Chicago on Aug. 21, Giants 
on Aug. 28 and Denver on Sept. 2. . .As 
of Jan. 1, 1973, Pasadena’s Rose Bowl 
will be the biggest football stadium in 
the country. Capacity will be increased 
from 103,878 to 107,000 for the next Rose 
Bowl game.

ATLANTA 
shocked

(AP) __ “ I but I know it was a Sunday. 1964—the day Stan hit his five Colbert didn’t play favorites, Expo starter Bill Stoneman and
Vion T Viit was my first hero.”  home runs. He also broke the either. He hit his homers off Cub starter Burt Hooton each

w as snoCKea w nen i  n il  ooibert’s one-man explositm NL mark of U RBI in two con- five Atlanta pitchers. singled in a run for their teams
it/*  said  N a te  C olbert, San powered the Padres to a sweep aecutive games set by Jtm Bot- In other NL games, Cincln- but neither was Involved in the 
D ieiro’s slugRinK fir s t  base- **** iwmblll against Atlanta, tomley of St. Louis in 1B24. nali beat Houston ’3-1, Montreal decision.

, 1 j  1. ■ 9-0 in the opener when he it aooeared Colbert wouldn’t e<lffed Chicago 3-2 in 10 innings, • • *
man who muscled his way ,mack»d two homers, two sin- get T ^ o t  at M urid’s hom^ St. Louis defeated Pittsburgh 7- CARDS ■ PIRATES
into the major league rec- gles and drove in five runs, and ^ cord  when Cecil Upshaw * ®an Francisco trimmed St. Louts scored six runs in 
ord  hook alonirside his bov- ^  when he quickly retired the first two Uoh‘ Angeles 4-3. the fifth against P ittata i^ , in-

M noiol ^™ve in eight runs with three L d re s  in Uie nlnm inning of ^ew York and Philadelphia eluding two driven in by former 
h ^ d  idol, Stan Musial, one a grand slam. fhe n l g h t J a r o r ^ r ^ ^ t a h l  '’Pl** “  doubleheader. ’Hie Mets Pirate Matty Alou, who dou-
when he smashed five home ^̂ ê display enabled Colbert seeuig-eve^ single opener 3-2 in 18 in- bled. ’The Cards belted Pirate
runs and drove in 13 runs to take the major league lead i^ t  q^t of second baseman captured pitchers for 14 hiU, whUe A1
in a doubleheader Tuesday in both categories, giving him tArvell Blanks’ reach and Col- ‘*'0 second 4-l. Santorini. 5-7, controlled PltU-
night. 30 homers and 82 RBI for the bert stepped to the plate to face * * * ^urgh, including reUring 16 bat-

"That’s something I didn’t year. He said at the start of the ^  sidearm tosser ’ ’who always REDS ■ ASTROS ters in a row at one stretch,
think could be done in the ma- season his goals were to hit 30 gives me trouble.”  Morgan’s two-run homer • * •
jor leagues,”  said Colbert, home runs and knock in 100. i!. h it h ■ fifth broke a 1-1 tie for GIANTS - DODGERS
"Five home nms and 13 RBIs. His 13 RBI erased the major ,  ̂ U^haw s Cincinnati. Morgan, a former Ken Henderson’s elghth-ln-
I can’t believe what happened.”  league mark of 11 shared by P'tch, a , *“ ® Astro, had walked in the first nlng sacrifice fly drove in the

The 6-foot-2, 209-pounder was three American Leaguers— over the left field fence, scored the Reds’ first run winning San Francisco run.
an eight-year-old youngster in Cleveland’s Earl Averill drawing 

from a
a standing ovaUon — Johnny Bench’s double. Tito FMentes raced home from 

St. Louis when former Cardinal 1930, Boston’s Jim Tabor bi ®̂̂  ̂ t Houston’s run came in the third as Los Angeles second,
great Musial became the first 1939 and BalUmore’s Boog Pow- stayed to the end. fourth on Jimmy Wynn’s 18th baseman Lee Lacy caught the
player to crack five homers in ell in 1966. ’Ihe old NL mark of Colhert said that as he ap- homer 
a doubleheader. 10 was set' by St. Louis’ K nos  preached second base he told * • *

“ You know,”  Colbert said. ” I Slaughter in 1947. umpire Bruce Froemmlng, "I  EXPOS - CUBS
was there when Stan hit those His 22 total bases broke Musi- d o n ’ t believe this. He ’Tim Foil stroked a game-win' 
five in old Busch Stadium. I al’s major league standard of (F'roemming) said, T don’t el- nlng sacrifice fly in the 10th in 
don’t remember the exact day, Zl in a twin bill set on May 2, ther.'”  ning as Montreal beat the Cubs

looping pop running toward the 
outfield. Bemie Williams ear
lier had contributed a two-run 
pinch homer for the Giants. 
Wes Parker drove in two runs 
for the Dodgers.

Ump Ends Stalling 
As Tis^ers Succumb

(AP photo!
SAFE!— Roy White slides safely across home plate on successful steal against 
Boston last night in sixth inning. John Callison (25) watches as Red Sox 
catcher Carlton Fisk takes the wide throw and then makes belated tag.

Yankees Maul '^ d  Sox

I

White’s
Surprise

Steal of Home 
for Everybody

Banner Fans 
In Long Night

NEW YORK (A P)— It was a long banner, stretching 
about 100 feet across the outfield grass, and it read: 
“ Mets, We Love You This Much.”

It waa a long night. --------------------------------------------------
’The Mets tested the love of *̂'®  ̂ Terry Humphrey and Lar- 

thelr Banner Night participants ^  Bowa to end the threat, 
by keeping them waiting—and Agee led off the bottom of the 
waiting—out beyond the center with a double and moved 
field fence during the first ** sacrifice by Sa-
game of Tuesday’s twl-nlght deckl, who was safe on a fleld- 
doubleheader while they out- choice. Dave Schneck
lasted the Philadelphia Phils 3- grounded out, Agee holding 
2 in 18 innings. third, and Ed Kranepool was

Cleon Jones lashed his bases- given an intentional walk, load- 
loaded single off Darrell Bran- the bases, 
don in the 18th inning, some 4% ’Then, with the outfield drawn 
hours after the first pitch was Jones lined a long single to 
thrown, driving home Tommie right field, ending the mara- 
Agee with the winning run and thon and bringing the banner
bringing the banner-bearers bearers back into the ballpcu'k. 
onto the field. The nightcap looked like it

The Phillies came from be- might go on for a while, t(», as 
hind twice against Mets starter the Mets’ Jerry Koosman and 
Jon MaUack to send the game the P*hll8’ Steve Carlton were 
into extra innings. Jones put locked in a 1-1 pitching duel 
the Mets ahead 1-0 with a sacri- through eight innings, 
flee fly in the sixth inning, but But the Phils loaded the 
Bill Robinson tied it with a solo bases in the top of the ninth, 
homer in the seventh. Jones and Bill Robinson unloaded 
homered in the eighth to make them with a two-out, three-ruh 
it 2-1 Mets, bqt Don Money led double. Carlton wound up with 
off the ninth with a solo homer a five-hitter for his 11th victory 
to tie it again. in a row, raising his record to

’The Phils threatened in the 16-6. 
top of the 18th when Mike Ryan The nlg^itcap lasted only 1 
singled, took second on a wild hour, 45 minutes. The Mets 
pitch and moved to third on a would have preferred another 
fly ball. But Ray Sadeckl re- marathon.

NEW YORK lA Pl__The to Ferraro to take a big lead gers were retired in order i n ___  ̂ .
D etroR  Timers fin a  Iv irot «>® '"B®''® prompUy picked thel. half, making it an official BOSTON (A P )—W h en  a «>« " ‘ “ ‘ h the Red S(W started a my fast ball had stopped sink-
to come in on t o ^ t h e  rfto “ Im off as he nLde no attempt game. One Irniig later, the baseball player steals home H a ^ r  and In^”  , , ,to come in out Ot the ram the tac eame was called Hiirimr a  irame it ’s  safe to Orlffln singled, Carl He said his fast bah was
Tuesday night after umpire Detroit MaJ^ger Billy Martin The Tigers managed only one say t L t  ^ n ’e  L p e c L  it. “Sh
Frank Umont put a damper then pulled hfs anything-you- hit off I^kw ood , M ckey Stan- S  even  h is ow n  toam. ^on their stalling tactics. can-do-I-can-do-better trick and ley’s leadoff double in the sixth. ,,.j ,nie*iB it’s a sumrise for i ^ triple ott the w ^  in '^^®'’ -  ̂ (Yastr-

After a 51-minute rain delay brought Fred Scherman in to Milwaukee drove rookie Bill ®w Sm‘ th c r ^ e d  the zemskl out, I thought I could
in the middle of the third in- oitch Slavback from the mound in everybody, hustling Roy White plate when Fisk grounded out. get out c f the inning,”  Stott-
ning with the Milwaukee Brew- ^ . , ,,,, . «ra, Innlne scorine two Successive singles by Rico lemyre said. It would have
era leading 2-0, the teams re- „  ^ runs on four h i£  The Brewers "*B**‘ ’ 1®“ ^  PetrocelU, Danny Cater and been his seventh complete
sumed play. The rain resumed. “ *®“  In the top (rf the slxti. Kennedy filled the bases and game.
too. in the fourth inning as the To ^ o ^  ^  marked the end lor Stolleme- Referring to Smith’s triple.
Tigers fell farther behind en V Z T h v ^ v I  ^ ®  <1 B e e n e  re lived  S to ttlem y w  said the p itch  ’’was Baltimore
route to a six-lnnlng 9-0 set- ^^^® fans. walked pinch hitter Ron Burda away, but not really down like ^®'v York

’The left fielder’s steal against forcing in the Sox’ fourth run I wanted.”  Boston
Sonny Slebert was the second and then fanned Harper to end ’The Yankees left eight run- Cleveland 
run of the innUvg, making the the game. ners on base for the game, and Milwaukee

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East
W. L. Pet. G.B.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Detroit

right fielder Jim Northrup and a ' . . . _
bapij stood and looked at each other. May.

Despite the defeat, the Tigers Rodriguez ambled casuaUy * niiirw wa
remained 2>4 games ahead of toward second, just aching to rx*.
Baltimore in the AL East when he tagged out, as the ball was , ,,?^® J*  ̂ ® score 2-0. Tlie visitors went on The win lor Stottlemyre the Red Sox six.

Gaylord Perry relayed to shortstop Eddie ® t*o“ ch as the . . . . . . . .Cleveland's
blanked the Orioles 2-0 on two Brinkman, who held the ball P*^*)®^  ̂ ^ ^ ®  , enth and win the first game of gave up nine hits, walked one Steve Kline of the Yankees Chicago

tbe New tor a while and _Rodrlguez had ^ot al the were scheduled to pitch in to- Minnesota

to knock Slebert out in the sev- evened his record at 11-11. He Gary Peters of the Sox and Oakland

singles. Elsewhere 
York Yankees battered Boston recourse but to step on sec 
10-4, Oakland shut out Kansas ond base with a gift double. 
<^ty 4-0 and Minnesota blanked 
Texas 3-0. California and Chl-

offense he needed when Buddy 
Bell smacked a two-run homer “ You’re on your own,”  White probably the best day’s afternoon

pitch
contest. Kansas City

cage were rained out.

BREWERS - HOERS
The Tigers’ fun started In the 

too of the fifth with Mike Fer-

off Baltimore’s Dave McNally said when asked if he had been ®‘8l>t innings I ’ve ever pitched Boston’s John Curtis going ^ H o m ia  
All that exertion on the second Inning ^ flashed a signal from the here,”  he said after the game, against Mike Kekich in the Texas

mound filled Scherman's spikes ,  ,  bench. ” It’s a luck thing. You wasn’t tired at the end. but lilght cap.
A ’8 • ROYALS 1®he a chance, and sometimes ____________________ ________________________________________

Oakland’s Ken Holtzman you make it.”
stopped Kansas (Jity on three « e  said he was "too busy '‘C a U  H a D n e n  O n l y  i n  ISOW Y O v k ’

------ jqp home’ to notice ____________________ ‘ « _____________J __________________________

with mud and he slowly started 
to clean them. That’s when 
Umont went into action.

With raindrops still falling on , - - ,  , , n<nr,4no'hits tor his 14th triumph. The running
. . , everyone s heads he called scored in the third on Sal whether the batter, right fielder

rare on firs base and one out Martin and Crandall out and L g le  o frP w ^  Johnny Callison, saw him corn-ana the contest five outs away told them he d recommend a “ ®“ Oo s iwo-run smgie oii i-aui n_«
Relief SI non fine to Ameriran T.e«pnie Splittorff and Reggie Jackson'OF oown the Une. Slebert sRelief 31,000 fine to American league ^ pitch was high and White slidfrom becoming official, 

pitcher John Hiller threw to President Joe (Jronin if any 
first several times with Ferraro more foolishness took place, 
standing on the bag. Skip Lockwood then filed out

Manager Del Crandall yelled to end the inning and the Ti-

homer in the fifth, his 21st. Carlton Fisk’sunder catcher 
attempted tag.

TWINS - RANGERS H marked White’s 18th stolen
Minnesota’s Dick Woodson ®̂®® I®*" 1**® season out of 16 

hurled a three-hitter against sHompIs- B was the third time

Stolen Glove Back 
In Lyle’s Posf*ession

56 41
52 43 
48 45
47 47
43 52
38 68 

Wert
60 38
53 43
48 45 
46 60
44 63
39 58

’Tuesday’s Results 
New York 10, Boston 4 
Cleveland 2, Baltimore 0 
Cfdifomia at Chicago, rain 
Minnesota 3, Texas 0 
Milwaukee 9, Detroit 0, 6 in

nings
Oakland 4, Kansas City 0 

Today’s Games 
Kansas CJlty (Drago 7-12) at 

Oakland (Himter 13-4), N

Pittsburgh 60 36 .625 —
2% New York 63 42 .568 6%
6% Chicago 51 47 .620 10
7 St. LouU 47 48 ,495 12^

4^ 60. 462 15Vi 
35 62 .361 261i 

West
58 37 .611 —
54 46 .545 6 
49 47 .610 9% 
46 52 .469 13^ 
46 64 .455 15 
38 69 .392 21 

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 3-1, Philadelphia 2- 

4, 1st game 18 innings 
San Diego 9-11, Atlanta 0-6 
Montreal 3, Chicago 2 
(Cincinnati 3 .Houston 1 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 4 
San Frsmclsco 4, Los Angeles 

3
Today’s Games 

Philadelphia (Champion 4-11)

.453 11% Montreal 

.396 17 Philadelphia

.612 — Cincinnati 

.552 6 Houston 

.616 9% Los Angeles 

.479 13 Atlanta 

.454 16% San Francisco 

.402 20% San Diego

hurled a three-hitter against BOSTON (A P )— “ It (»n only happen . ... ------ ,
Texas fok his first major iL gue »>ls career that he’s stolen s ^ s  Yankee ace relief P jtch er  Sparky L y .« “ I mean to

lh>- f i ri tin A r/r.f /V TAV
shutout. Damny 'Thompson sock- home.
ed a two-run triple for the ®”
’Twins In the third inning and ’ **® , ^*5 ", ' *fnlnlr hla

I l iE ’S
WHERE TOR

UNIROYAL 
ZETA 40M

RUIU. BRES

liN trtil !■  Ew«r| Waj 

SEE TUEII AT

WHOLESALE TIRE GO.
H I  lieu IT. H IIIE IT E I

043-2444

Bobby Darwin walloped 
14th homer in the fourth.

his

almost
didn’t

motion.

get something stolen and then get it back.'

think his (Slebert’s) 
was particularly slow.

The Sox committed two of 
their four errors in the sixth, « ‘ ®̂ ® o*̂ ® ^ “ ^®®

Lyle, dressing after Tues
day’s 10-4 victory over the Red 
Sox at Fenway Park, was talk
ing about the theft of his ball-

Major League 
= L e a d e r f =

both forced by Callison. A pop in New York a couple of weeks
foul dropped by Fisk following ®*̂ ®'

AMERICAN LEAGUE

White’s run kept Callison alive, Lyle had used the glove for 
and he later reached first when three years emd didn’t want to 
shortstop John Kennedy bob- lose it. 
bled a ground ball.

’The Yankees finished Slebert "1’ "* superstitious or
in the top of the seventh. With anything,”  he said, "but it’s 

BATTING (225 at bats) — Pi- two out, Horace Clarke doubled I***® ® comfortable pair of shoes 
nlella, KC, .316; Rudl, Oak, to right and Thurman vTimann that you have and you don’t 
•312. and Bobby Murcer singled. BUI want to lose.”

R U N  S—Rudi, Oak,, 64; j^ q  came on to pitch for B(J6-
D.Allen, Chi, 62. ton, promptly walked White

Chi,
HI

niella, KC, 116.
DOUBLES—Plnlella,

Rudi, Oak, 23.
TRIPLES—Blair, Bal,

Fisk, Ban, 6; Rudi, Oak, 6.

KC,

He said the Yankees put ads
RUNS BATTED IN—D.AlIen, and nlnch‘ hitter PellM Alou' *" newspapers and on the air,

77- R r>«ic ^  Fu “  Felipe ^ ou , hqpjng that the mitt would beihi, 77, R.Jackson. Oak, 61. and then gave up a single to returned 
HITS Rudi, Oak, 119; Pi- cialllson which scored Murcer

and White. ” We just said we wanted it
24; Lew Krausse was called from back, that no questions would 

the bullpen and he gave up a be asked and that the person 
double to third baseman Cele- would be given a new glove and 
rlno Sanchez, scoring Alou- tickets to a game in return.”

HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chi, Jerry Kenney was intentionally 
27; R.Jackson, Oak, 21. walked nad then Krausse

STOLEN BASES-D.Nelson, fanned pitcher Mel Stollemeyer ‘ ® the Yankee’s security role
Tex, 33; Campanerls, Oak, 27. to end the inning. ..k-,...* ho,— o-o~

PITCHING. (8 Decisions) -  -  - ^
Kaat, Min, 10*2, .833, 2.06; three runs in the eighth on a
Palmer, B ^ , 13-4, .764, 1.97; homerun by Murcer, his 16th of
Hunter, Oak, 13-4, .764 2.08. the year.

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal,
181; LoUcb, Dot, 165.

New York (Kline 10-4 and at New York (Seaver 12i-8), N 
Kekich 10-9) at Boston (Peters San Diego (Norman 6-7) at 

New York,” 1-2 and Chirtis 6-4), day-night Atlanta (Niekro 9-9), N\
Baltimore (Palmei^ 13-4 and Cincinnati (Nolan 13-2) at

Harrison 0-3) at Cleveland Houston (Wilson 6-7), N 
(Dunning 0-0 and WUcox 6-11), Pittsburgh (Ellis 9-4) at St.
2. twl-nlght ’ < Louis (Gibson 11-6), N

California (May 4-7) at Chi- San Francisco (Stone 4-7) at 
cago (Lemonds 1-3) Chicago (Hands 8-7 and Pap-

Mllwaukee (Lonborg 9-5) at pas 6-7) at Montreal (Torrez 12- 
Detrolt (Coleman 12-8), N 

Minnesota (Corbin 6-4)
'Texas (Paul 8-8), N

Thursday’s Games 
Minnesota at Texas, N 
California at Chicago; N 
Milwaukee at Detroit, N 
Baltimore at Cleveland, N 
New York at Boston

6 and McAnally 1-11), 2, twl- 
at night

Thursday’s Games 
(Chicago at Montreal, N 
Philadelphia at New York 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
San Diego at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Los Ange

les, N

AWs L a t e s t  E x h i b i t i o n  
Fails to Excite S p e c t a t o r s

BARCEjIX)NA, Spain (AP) — All went the entire way usliu;
Former h ea i^ e lg h t champion q„,y ^is left hand as an offen -. 
Muhammad All and 38-year-old * ouou
Gregorio Peralta put o n a list- ®̂ '̂ ® weapon. When Peralta 
less boxing exhibition Tuesday tried to move in and trade 
night, and the 10,000 fans who punches, the 8p-year-oId AU just

He said the glove was re- been outstanding In his bullpen rin /w ere ‘

SPARKY LYLE

He has pitched
force about three days later, games, Is credited

’Ih T  YMkew'^^got their last ®“ ’ ®'’ ‘’ ®know how the glove was found. ---------* —

In 33 
with 22 
low 1.22

in Barcelona’s bull ring were And the fans, who had not 
not too happy about it. been told by the Spanish press

There was no referee and no that this was to be an exHlbl-
earned run average. ,?® ”  "®'®"®® <»®-® was no decision. What s more, clsion, b<x>ed.

Whether or not It’s been his ” 1 wanted the glove back,”  there were no knockdown's and All had said before the match
lucky glove, Lyle, ■vriio was ob- he said. “ It was just a shame ho hard blows. Neither fighter that he would fight as if this

, After Stan Williams set down tained. before \the start of the that something like that had to was marked at the end of the were a championship bout but
the Yanks in order in the top ot season from the Red. Sox, has happen.”  eight two-minute rounds. he gave no evidence of\lt. '

Gas
Rally

Housers 
to Win

Vernon pit(iher Ken Soucy made three mental mis
takes in the second inning and Moriarty Brothers capi
talized in turning back the Orioles, 12-7, last night at 
Mt. Nebo before a fine tuniout of fans. A total of $51 
was collected.

WINNING
at weekend tennis^^^

improving your doubles gom e^

By Tony Trabert with Joe Hyoms 

I. Why Warm-up?

STANDINGS
W L, Pet. GB

Hartford 11 4 .738
Falcons 10 6 .626 1%
Moriarty’s 10 8 .656 2%
Herb’s 7 8 .467 4
Orioles 7 9 .438 4%
Volkswagen 6 9 .357 8%
Jets 6 12 .333 6%

.’ ■sii'*;

JUNIORS —  Manchester Swim Club junior team 
members, active in competition this summer, have 
iieen, front row, Julie Tucker, Jane Price, Katie

(Herald photo by Becker)
Callahan, Scott Smith, Shana Hopperstead, Russ 
Smith; Back row, Sherrie Hopperstead, Katie Tuck
er, Mary Kautz, Wayne Smith and Bret Gallagher.

Slow Pitch

Softball
TONIGHT’S GAMES

Wholesade va. F\iller, 6:15 
Fitzgerald

Fogarty vs. Lynch, 7:30 Fitz
gerald

Lock Stock vs. Bemie’s, 6:16 
Keeney

’Town vs. Oil, 6:16 Nebo 
Dick’s vs. Wyman, 7:30 Nebo j-q^g 
CB&T vs. Fire, 6:16 Robertson 
Lions vs. 'rigers, 6:15 niing

CHARTER OAK
Center Cemgo surprised Pero’s 

with an 12-7 victory last night 
at Flt^ierald Field.

Connie Banos led the upset- 
minded winners with three hits 
While Steve Banas, Dick Gorskl 
and Kevin Connolly collected 
two hits.

Pero’ B Stah and Bud Talaga 
eeu:h had two hits apiece.
Congo 300 230 4—12-15-3
Pero’s 301 300 0— 7- 8-4

Barbers trim Dick’s American, 
10-7, in a makeup contest.

Ron Rlordan added three hits 
to the Walnut attack while Doug 
Pearson, Don Storrs and Jerry 
Waliach each contributed two 
hits. Fred Valenti belted two 
home runs.

Dick’s Bill Malnes -blasted a 
run and two singles to 

pace them while teammiate 
Ken Bavler also contributed 
three hits. Ron Laliberti had 
two bingles.

Walnut 110 701 X 10-14-0
Dick’s 014 010 1 7-13-3

JDU8TY LEAGUE 
Dean Machine scored late to 

edge MulU Circuits, 7-5, at 
Robertson Park.

Doug Ferriday, Tony Sec- ^  
ckas, Clayt Hamel, knd Wayne ®
Longfellow contributed two -^*1 offense, which 
safeUes apiece to the ■winners’ s®®son relied heavily on

San D ie g o  
T o  S p o r t  
^New Look’

SAN DIEGO (AP) — No mat
ter what happens to the San 
Diego Chargers, no one will 
ever accuse Harland Svare of 
being afraid to make trades.

What remains to be seen now 
is how effective the San Diego 
head coach is in blending the 
talent he’s acquired into a team 
that can challenge traditional 
powerhouses Oakland and Kan
sas (Jity in the American Foot
ball Conference West.

Svare’s four trades in the 
past two days brought to 16 the 
number of swaps he’s made 
since taking over the Charger 
coaching reins with four games 
to go last season.

The players who have 
recenUy donned Charger uni
forms have significantly bol
stered San Diego’s defense, 
which last year was third worst 
in the NFL in terms of yardage

State Open
Assistant Pro Ralph De- 

Nlcolo of the Manchester 
Country C2ub and amateur 
Stan HUlnskl of the same 
club finished far down the 
list In the 38th annual Con
necticut Open.

DeNlooIo, who was tied for 
third place after Monday’s 
first 18 holes with a 78, add
ed rounds of 79 and 78 for a 
226 totaL HUinski’s rounds 
were 78-82.78—288.

Winner was Pro Paul Kel
ley of Fairfield vllth a 211 64- 
hole score which was worth 
$860. Pro Mike Ballo of 
Wood way and amateur Bob 
Linn of Cedar Knob, Somers, 
tied for second at 217.

Moriarty’s' now sport a 10-8 
overall record while V.emon 
dipped to 7-9 in the Hartford 
Twilight League standings.

Thursday night at St. ’Thom
as Seminary, Moriarty’s will op
pose the New Britain Falcons 
in a crucial contest for both 
clubs. The Gas House Gang will 
probably send veteran Pete Sala 
to the mound while the Falcons 
■will counter with Pete Carlin, 
6-0. Game time is slated lor 
6 o'clock.

Vernon jumped on MB starter 
and winning pitcher John Sera- 
flni lor four quick runs last 
night in the opening inning.

Joe Calacl started the frame 
off with a walk. Bob McCabe 
belted a questionable double and 
Dennis Lynch singled to score 
Crtacl and McCabe. Wayne Mc- 
C oy’s base hit drove in Lynch. 
McCoy advanced to second on 
Seraflni’s wild pitch and scored 
when Jim Ziogas doubled.

Things looked bad lor the lo
cals, but in the bottom of the 
second, Moriarty’s put on their 
own fireworks display. Moriar- 
ty’8 scored five runs on two 
hits, two walks, an error, one 
"hit batsman and a balk.

Moriarty’s iced the verdict in 
the fourth ■with seven runs off 
reliever Joe Kayan. Batting 
around, the MB’s stroked out

Johnson directed the winners’ 
offense with two safeties apiece.

Vernon right fielder Lynch 
stroked two singles to pace his 
club.

Serafini, after the bad first 
inning, came back strong, sur
rendered one hit over the final 
six innings, struck out nine and 
walked two.

Moriarty’s (12)AB R
Rlordan. rf 
Slomcinsky lb, 
Veleas, If 
Balesano. 2b 
Johnson. 3b 
Carlson, cf 
Trtkakis. ss 
MerrUI, c 
Serafini. p
Totals

E RBI 
0 3

J. Calaci. 2b 
McCabe, If 
Lynch, rf 
McCoy, lb 
Kinel. ss 
Ziogas. cf 
Chambers. 3b 
C7alusine. c 
Wheelock. ph 
Soucy. p 
Kayan. p 
E. Calaci. ph
Totals 26 4 6 3 3

2B: McCabe, Ziogas: SF: Veleas; 
LOB: Moriarty’s 6. Vernon 3: BB; 
Serafini 2. Soucy 6. Kayan 1; SO: 
Serafini 9. Soucy 3. Kayan 2; Hits 
o ff : Soucy 4 for 7 runs In 3 innings: 
Kayan 4 for 6 runs in 3 Innings; 
HBp : Rlordan; WP: Soucy. Sera
fini; L: Soucy.

What is the purpose of the 
warm-up?

Literally to get your body 
warm and y o u r  muscles 
loosened up. Try to get a 
feel of the court, whether the 
bounce is fast or slow. Pay 
attention to the bounce of the 
ball and the background 
which may help or interfere 
with your vision. Try to be
come aware of existing con
ditions such as wind direc
tion.

You should also study your 
opponent and discover his 
capabilities. Hit him s o m e  
forehands a n d  backhands 
when he’s at the net. See if 
he likes to hit top spin or 
whether he chops. Study his 

3 _i _o style of play. You could spot
some things right away that 
might help you later.

Don’t be intimidated by 
someone who looks g r e a t  
warming up. Such opponents 
are frequently thinking more 
about looking good than in 
studying you. There’s a say
ing in tennis; “ He won the 
warm-up but I won the 
match.’ ’

If there’s time before the 
match, I recommond t h a t  
you do some knee bends or 
jog in place. It’s always a 
good idea to bend your knees

28 12 8 0 9

It ( 4 )
3 1 0 0 0
3 1 1 0 0
3 1 2 0 2
3 1 1 1 0
2 0 0 1 0
3 0 1 0 1
3 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0
0 0 (1 0 u
1 u 0 0 0

Jogging to warm up.
when picking up the first 
few balls so you get the stiff
ness out.

The s e c r e t  of a good 
warm-up is to gradually in
crease the tempo of your 
playing and strokes.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(NEXT: The Warm-up.)

Joe Namath Not Telling 
Salary Next Two Seasons

HEMPSTEAD N. Y. Hampered by Injuries most of 
(AP) —  If Joe Namath is l̂® career, Joe missed 19

Jets games in the past two sea-the h ghest paid quarter- „,ri«i,nqd
back in pro football, he’s ®®"®' In 1970 he was sidelined

, ,  J  ̂ i  with a broken wrist and missed
four hits, t o ^  advantage of two „ot telling anyone--at least, ^tter rein-
errora and two walks to account general public. ju rln g  his left knee when he

"No figures will be given. I missed a tackle In the Jets’ 
don’t think that’s necessEiry,”  first exhibition game, 
the New York Jets’ quarter- Namath hM said recently he

for the runs.
Burly Bob Carlson and Gene

SASKETSMJLt 
S C O W S ,

and the Baltimore Colts deedt 
safety Tom Curtis to Los Ange
les for an undisclosed draft 
pick.

Philadelphia swapped line
backer Tim Rossovich to San 
Diego for the Oiargers’ 1973 
first-round draft choice and 
s^it guard Dick Hart to the 
Jets for an undisclosed future

^  back told a press conference ^qqiq participate In training draft choice. Pittsburgh traded
Tuesday after he signed a two- rqutines but would not tackle (Jlarance Washington to 

unannounced

Jack and Lee 
Co-Favorites 
F or C row n

000 004 3 -7 - 9-2

attack.
The losers’ Beirry Plnney had 

SILK CITIY three hits while Tim Cunnlng-
Moriarty Brothers remained ham and Barry Lawson had two 

atop the Silk City standings singles each, 
with a 9-2 victory over Gormiin Dean
Brothers in the nightcap at Multi
Fitzgerald.

Bob Kiernan stroked three 
singles for the MB’s while 
teammates Chuck May, Dennis 
MhcArdle, Tim Cou^Un and 
Don Romano each had two 
bingles.

Gorman’s Joe VanOulenhove 
homered while two hits came 
from Jim DowMng and Bob 
Fenante.
Mtoriarty’s 2 4 0 0 2 1 x—9-16-3 
(Jorman’s 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2-llr4

last 
the

fine passing arm of quarter
back John Hadl, now boasts a 
legitimate shing threat with 
the addition of Duane ThomEis 
and (Jld Edwards to a backfield

000 000 3_7- 9-2 which already features Mike
Garrett.

Manchester Honda came from 
behind with two runs in the 
sixth inning and three more in 
the seventh to defeat DlUion 
Ford, 6-4 at Fitzgerald. ,

Rum  WUlhide EUid Tim Kearns 
each contributed two hits.

Dillons’ B e r t  Baakerville 
homered and had two singles 
while Bernie Kramer and Pete 
Nese had two safeties apiece. 
Honda 000 002 3-4i-9-3
DiUon’s 400 000 0—4-8-1

CANDLEUOHT LEAGUE

Walnut Barbers whitewashed 
WINP, 31-3, in a  lopsided con
test at Mt. Nebo.

The hard-hitting winners were 
led by Doug Peterson, John 
Datrls, Ron Rlordan, George 
Quaggln and Deui Storrs each 
with five hits. Hal Tarbell had 
four bingles while Yogi Ansaldi 
contributed three. Jerry Wal- 
lach collected two bingles.

For the undermEinned losers’ 
Dave KrinjEdt stroked two sin
gles.

Walnut 824 820 7 31-88-3
W.I.N.F. 000 003 0 3- 8-8
Hie seccHid gtime saw Walnut

INDY LEAGUE
Neil Pierson had a perfect 4-4 

night as Charter Oak Bar down
ed the B.A. Club, 13-4, at Kee
ney Field.

Ray Brann collected three 
safeties while Ed Fitzgerald 
went 2-2. Carl Ogren and Tom 
Lombardo each had two singles.

BA’s Bob Oliver, Red Rob
erts and Tom Blackwood had 
two singles apiece.
Ch. Oak 3 0 2 5 0 2 1-13-18-3 
B.A. Club 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 - 5 -  9-6

Rec L e E ig u e
Scoring heavily in every in

ning, Pizza House bombed Hart
ford National Bank. 21-1 at Mt. 
Nebo.

•Rich Higgins had four hits fol
lowed by Phil Hence, Jim Piro 
and Jerry Jacobs with three 
bingles apiece. Karl Buckings, 
Bruce Hence, Barry Roy, Chris 
Wollenberg, Al Bombardier Euid 
John Phelps had two safeties 
each.

The losers’ Dennis Lajole had 
two hits.

6 3 2 6 3 2 X—21-28-6 
0 1 0 O 0 0 0— 1-10-3 
FELINE

by the Jaguars, the 
produced where it 

counts as they nipped the Cats, 
10-8, at Tiling field.

FYan Nukls and Kam Lemire 
each had three hits while Phyllis 
Ucello stroked two singles for 
the Panthers.

Nancy Lesslg homered while 
Pat Kelley and Sandy Wilbanks 
produced two singles apiece. 
Panthers 400 005 1-10- 8-3
JagUÊ rs 022 010 3— 8-10-4

Plzaa
Hartford

Outhlt
Psmthers

At defensive end Svare has 
brought in veterans David 
"Deacon”  .Tones and Lionel Al
dridge, while drafting rookie 
Pete Lazetich of StEinford. At 
defensive tackle he’s added 
George Wright, Dave <3osta imd 
Greg Wojclk. At linebacker he’s 
acquired Ed Phllpott. He also 
has picked up Tim Rossovich, 
who can play Einy of those posi
tions.

The defensive backfield Is un
changed but Is reported much 
improved under the tutelage of 
rookie asslstEint coach euid for
mer All-Pro WlUle Wood. Svare 
named Wood to his atatt.

"W e 'v e  got weapons,”  Svare 
says now. “ We’ve got an arse
nal. That’s all we want.”

But the 41-year-old coach 
faces other problems. He’s got 
to get the controversial Thomas 
to play and hb must deal with 
the eccentric Rossovich. He 
may have problems with Geu"- 
rett if the former Heisman Tro
phy winner finds himself on the 
bench.

The list goes on, but the cool- 
headed Svare knows what he’s 
up against, and his comments 
on trading for Thomas probably 
sum up his whole approach to 
the seEison.

’ ’Sometimes you’ve got to roll 
the dice,”  Svare said. “ You 
don’t always win. There’s eu) 
old saying, ‘If you can’t stEmd 
the heat, get out of the kitch
en.’ I like the heat. I like the 
pressure. It’s Why I came back 
to coaching.”  f

BIRMINGHAM, »Och. (AP) 
— Sore finger or not, Jack 
Nlcklaus waa, at worst, a co
favorite with Lee Trevino for 
the title in the POA National 
(jhEimplonship.

But Nicklaus, almost always 
the favorite for EUiy toumEunent 
in which he competes, wsus rev
eling in the role of what he 
called “ distinct underdog”  go
ing into the lliuraday stE irt  of 
the last of the four major 
championships of the year.

The 32-year-old Nicklaus won 
the first two, the Masters EUid 
U.S. Open, and fEdled by a 
single stroke to keep alive his 
dreams of the never-Eiccom- 
pllshed GrEind Slam when he 
lost to Trevino’s miracle finish 
in the British Open.

A badly Infected right index 
finger, which required some 
minor surgery last week, has 
kept him out of actlcm—Eutd 
away from practice—since 
then.

“ I reEilly can’t recall when 
I ’ve been so poorly prepiuied 
tor Euiy major championship," 
Nicklaus sEiid Tuesday after 
putting in only hla second prac
tice round on the 7,054-yard, 
par-70 OaklEuid Hllla Country 
Club course.

He ssdd he woe "somewhere 
around par’ ’ in two sessions he 
hEis in on the rolling, beau
tifully conditioned layout in the 
Detroit suburbs.

But he continues to Insist his 
lack of practice makes him less 
tlmn the favorite. If he isn't 
then Trevino is.

“ He had the eEisiest 66 I ’ve 
ever seen in my life," said vet
eran Ken Still, who played one 
round with Trevino. ‘ Ĵ’.ve never 
in my life seen a mEUi knock 
the flEig down every time he 
drew the club back. Lee did."

Trevino, listening, just grin- 
ne<].

year contract with the National pj^y exhiblUon or regular Chicago for an 
Football League team. gsimes without a' pact. He said draft pick.

However, sources said the he should be paid more thsu) Houston dealt tackle Gene
pact is worth $500,000—mEiking Euiy other quarterback because Ferguson to Oakland for wide 
the llamboyaint Namath the 'i  can play better Umn imyone receiver Rod Sherman while 
highest paid player In pro loot- else.”  *̂ *'® Raiders made a host of
ball history. Asked 11 the terms of the new transactions which Included

Namath appeared at the con- agreement lullllled his wish, sending linebacker Duane Ben- 
ference with Jets’ President Namath replied, " I  don’t know. to Atlanta lor a future draft 
Phil Iselin and Coach Weeb I’ve never seen anybody else’s choice. Oakland also received 
EwbEUik EUid vowed to “ contin- contract.”  "1 ‘1® receiver Gloster Rlchard-
ue playing as  long as I Eim able Elsewhere in pro football, the ee** from Dallas, running back 
to contribute to the team. Even ClevelEind Browns acquired de- Jeff Queen from San Diego,

Eagles 68 (Gorra 23, Whelton ^  injured, I'd have another op- fenslve tackle Jerry Rush from quarterback Don Milan from
14), Moriarty’s 46 (Turek 14, qratiqn and then come back.”  Detroit for a future draft choice Kansas City and defensive end
Whoolly 12) Otis Slstrunk from Los Angeles,

INTERMEDIATE I
Lions 37 (Roback 9, O’BrlEui 

8, Girouard 7), Coors 36 (Pit- 
ruzello 16, Krause 10)

Deaxl Bears 39 (Hull 12, Falls 
8, Norton 6), Esigle Jrs. 14 (No- 
lEin 4, Hickey 4)

SENIOR I
UAC Barons 60 (Brown 19, 

Brunone 16, Brown 6), Indians 
31 (Haberem 13, Tucker 8, Carl
son 6)

SERVia AUGUST 
AUTO SPECIALS!

ROAD KING
Mode by One of America'! Leading Tire Mfrs.

Deluxe 100 Full 4 Ply 
Nylon Cord Blackwalls

Bob Lutz Turns Luck Around 
With Important Net Victory

BROOKUNE, Mass. (AP) — of the final set.
T scratched out ot the game 

a  new letwe on Ute,"
- . tL/rti  ̂ *—•' iMuu« 'I ployed some goodGroman’s Sport Shop made it plate r « Mite R e a ^ ,  „uy has turned his luck pq^to in that tie-breaker.’ ’

the George around with an important vlcU^ Newcombs b .  r.it
at the U.S. Pro Tennis

SIZE REG. F.E.T.

650x13 18.99 1.75
735x14 19.99 2.00
775x15 21.99 2.13
825x14 22.99 2.34
560x15 18.99 1.73

YOUR CHOICE

*16:
WhhtwaOi ii svailaMt 2.50 txtra

• Full 4 ply nylon cord for strength.
• Wrap around troud design for safety.
• Equal to or better than original equipment.

For Pintos, Vegas, Compact Chevy's, Fords, Plymouth, A Small Americon Meters Cars t  medium size wagons

Groman^s Survive First Test 
In State S o f t b a l l  Tourney In i l /  .  w J  nls player from ’nburon, Calif., ^

w e r e
pEust the opeidng game in 
state’s ASA Slow Pitch Softball all going 
Champi<x)8hip Tournament lEwt two safeties while big 
night at Raybestos Memorial Brannlck cracked a tremendous 
Stadium in Stratford by defeat- four bagger in the fifth.
Ing JAF, 10-8. Groman’s plays again Satur-

Hie winners were held score- day night at 6:30. 
less for the first four innings Groman’s 000 012 26 10-13-2
before they scored a run. At the JAF 210 101 01
end ot seven innings the count 
was tied, 6-6, Groman’s scored 
five runs while JAF could only 
muster one in their half of the 
extra inning.

Leading the locals at the

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:26 Red Sox vs; Yanks, 
w n o ,  WINF

8:00 FooUiall

EIllin<tton Ridge
BLIND NINE

Class A — Vera Honnon 49- 
13-36, Merry' Renert 46-10-36; 
third — Kay Naktenis 60-12-38, 
Enis Warmlhgton 61-13-38;

Bob ry
championships.

“ I ’ve been playing fal(;)y 
well, but it hasn’t been show i^  
in the resulU,”  the 24-year*old 
player said Tuesday after he 

6.14-0 had vfon a 7-5 tie-breaker in the 
__ ^  third set Eind stunned top-seed

ed John Newcombe in the S50,- 
000 tournament at LongWood 
Cricket Club.

Unseeded in the tourney. Lutz 
lost the first set 4-6 EUid then 
bounded , back with a 6-1 victory RosewtiU 
in the second sgEiinst a  tired- his first

said he felt like 
he went to sleep in the second 
set.

"F or some reason I felt Ured. 
It wtmn:t musculEur, but I  didn’t 
have much edge,’ ’ he said.

Newcombe Eilso said the bed) 
seemed to keep sliding on the 
Uni-turf court that was ^ ven  a 
new coat last week to protect it 
agEdnst air pollution. ..However 
Lutz said the bounce seemed to 
be truer on the court.

Defending champ Kenny 
of AustTEdla, playing 
competitive tennis Inaa ss  B — Nat O’Brien 62-lg-36, .   ̂ . .u

Bertha Kunzll 60-14-S6, Bev Me- looking Newcombe. He said he about three memOu, was 
Rorv 52-16-36 • Class C—  Helen hit a lot of good forehands at knocked out of the tourney by 
Abuza 62-17-86, Doris Beller the right Umeq, es^ cla lly  the Marty Riessen of CSUcago W  
64-17-37, Lois Peterson 66-18*38. which ended the l2tb game and 7*6.

■ '

Full Front 
Rubber Car M ats

Dmt Is dsor lull frwrt fit. Trial Hnst far (uitaoi 
laak. Slack sr krswa.

Quaker State Complete 
Lube & Oil Chonge

Inc ludes
Labor

Ws Nutalt ap ta 5 qti. Qaakar StaH 10W30 oU 
waalkar sS, lubifcata an vliiUa iraata 
ckack raar sad, braka aad pswar ttaariaf fia^. 
OB niar axtra, H aaadad.

^ont End Alignment 
ond Wheel Bolance

10 Inc ludes
Labor

CBABOE IT XT 
CALOORS 

USE YOUR 
• Caldor Charge Card 
f  WiMik America Oazd 
a hlaiter Charge

Wa al|B and sa a i^ iaa, ttHiag taa la 
aad tat, caitar aad caaikar. lalaata 2 (raat 
arktah aff car, iadarBaa waiektt. Carract irsat 

' i ,A « a iilti.

SAU :
MANCHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke. ^ n -ik m  s a t .

Except S o t.^ ip jK .
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR »

' S E T  IN THERE AN' ASK PER 
I A  JOB/ LIKE VA PROMISEP,

M O M EN T  
O F TR U TH !

WHAT ARE 'jOUR 
QUAURCATIONS?

E R . . . X  AM 
COMPLETELV 
UNRELIABLE!

1  HAVE A  TENPENO/ 
TO  SLEEP ON THE JOB  
ANP AM UNABLE TO  
CURB AN IMPULSE TD  
TALK  BACK T O  THE

THEY TURNEO MB 
DOWN!

—^ / n i

OpPLE

I

MICKEY FINN

FRANK—  IF you  DIDN 
ME, yo u  WOULDN'T HAVE 
COME HERE TO SEE  ME./

'T  LOVE Y  I  R

BY HANK LEONARD

REALLY CAME 
TO TALK TO

I'D  LIKE TD TELL HIM THAT I  DON'T HATE 
Hl/W ANY MORE FOR WHAT HE DID.' I 

K ^ V A N T T O  FORGET THE PAST.'

OKAY. HOPPLE. V/E'RE _  
c o u n t in g  o n  YOU' ARE THESE 
THE (SUYS WHO T A L K E D  ,
ABOUT H EIST IN 'TH E MAYFLOWER,)
AN' th e n  HIT T he  s e m  ^
SHOP? SAY THE WORD 
AN' WE'LL PULL THEIR 
HEAP APART.
LOOKIN' FOR 

THE ICE.'

h r  £($APJTSTf^<^5B 
P M T T E P  BOfiJ?P£RS!
WHAT A W0NPER£UL 

5 :^ 1  OPPPRTUN/rV TP Z ^ , \  
y ' O  PAVTfJEM BACH! '

I  DON'T WANT TO 
MAKE A M ISTA K E.'
CHIEF-*— COULD YOU ’ i' 

HAVE THEM WALK yTTHEY 
AROUND A B 1T ? / ^ C A N  T

^ e e
HIM =

S-2-

Genesis
Antwtr to trooioui fuiilo

iiu*)isir3

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
/  ALL RkSHT.THEMl OKAY.'HOW 

-SINCE IT'S SO y  about; it 
CLOSE WE'LL r^OOLDIE? TELL

N o w  
r o d  

t o , 10 
o 'c lo c k

)

iMA

f o r w a r d  t o  
^  d a o c k . .

IS T H A T  ST A N D A R D  
T IM E  O R  OATLKaMT- 
— I S A V isk a -^

BY PHIL KROHN

8-2

■ V

...0ur  A l c  PP a  6UPD&N 
I  H A V E A  F U N N Y  
FeeuN<& Vz>
^ T A p i N 6  A T  M e

LET OOLDIE 
DECIDE WHO 
TH' WINNER 

IS/

US WHO WINS 
TH' 754- JACK- 
RDT FOB LAND- 

'NS THE 
BIOOEST 

FISH.'

NO WAY.' FLIPA COIN FOB IT.'
I’M already out of con -
TENTION. ANPl DON'T IKJ- < 
TEND TD BECOME A TWO- 
TIME LOSER BY HAYIN’ONE 
OF you OUVS MIFFED AT 
ME FORTH' REST OF 

OUR CKVIP-OUT/

^SS^Uj THIRD AVNd OUT

ACROSS 
1 First husband
S-----of Eden

U Sky-blue 
12 Prevented 
MPuxzle
15 Greek 

battle site
16 First wife
17 Gallon (ab.)
19 lawyer's 

concern
20 Three times 

(comb, form)
21 Up

(comb, form) 
23 Layer 
26 Kind of skirt 
28 English river 
31 Positive 

quality 
33Edenic 

“garment”
35 Bible book
37 Vital organ
38 Bishopric
39 In a line
41 Building 

additions
42 Norway coin
43 Inquire 
45 Predatory

bird
48 Circle part
49 Diaclose 

(poet)
52 Flyer 
55 Guardian of 

Paradiie 
57 Eve’s tempter 
U  Girl’s name
59 Fishing nets
60 Garden of 

delight
DOWN

1 Rusiian sea
2 Late Italian 

actress
3 Exist
4 Unite

CARNIVAL

5 Bile
6 Hall!
7 Ribbed fabric
8 Athenian 

statesman
9 Sicilian 

volcano
10 Fishing needs
11 Primate
13 Female deer
18 Branch
20 ------------ of good

and evil
21 Black cuckoo
22 Near
23 Price 

indicators
24 Colloquial 

assent
(2 words)

25 Anglo-Saxon 
slave

27 Stated 
supposition

(2 words)
28 Reciprocal 

agreement
29 Nobleman
30 Newts 
32 Russian

emperor 
34 Vegetable 
36 Anger 
40 Armed 

conflict 
42 Giraffelike 

animal 
44 Protective

covering
45 Possesses
46 The birds
47 Telegraph
48 Wiles
49 Folklore 

monster
50 Noted English 

Quaker
51 Guido's note
53 Numeral
54 A certain 
56 Sign of

approval
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(NEWSSAPIS IHTIRPRISI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR A Ii^ O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
WHAT Oo y o u  I 
LIKE THIS?* 1

g-2
■â iKSLi

: HAVE To
I KNOW  yo u .

1972 MrNau|rfit Svnd., Inr.

th e  je s t e r  MU9T
HAVE really TDLP ' 
THE KING A FUNNy

J^ j SLL

0 IfH w WU. W.. TM If. m Ftrt Off

%
8 Z

“Gee! You certainly do 
have a funny name for 

a boss . .

. Mr. Meathead!’’

MR. ABERNATHY HY RQLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHAT IN 
THE WORLD 

IGMR. 
ABERNATHy 

D aN G ?

PRACTICING 
HIG GKIINS.

' — - v -------

dON63 + 
(UPSeWAY I

8-?-

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

r ganT u n d e r s t a n d
W H V  t S H O U L D  

B E  S O  c « A z . v A e c x r r  
V/ISTTHPaoR

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
T'/A SORRY VANPALS HAVE HARASSED 
YOU and burned your STUDIO, MR. 
WILLASON, NEXT TIME YOU NEED 
PROTECTION, POUT GO TO TROUBLE 
SHOOTERS. COME TO 

A g o o d  FIRM. .

AMD SIHCE YOUR 
STUDIO HAS BEEN 
BURNER DON'T 
YOU WANT -TC) 
SELL YOUR LAND 

TO M CP

TO YOU ?  SET READY FOR A 
SURPRISE, MISS FURR. LET ME 
CALL MY LAWYER.

IT I'SN 'TA S IF HEfe 
HANDaaM^ OR Mu sc u l a r , 

O R  ANVTHINQ.

O m? ky HIA. lac. TM. Q S. ft. Off.

NOF ,̂ r JDSTCAn T  
UNDERSTT^D m

IF  SrOU T H IN K  lXU30(NGT0 
A S K  YtlU W H A T T H A T  W A3 

A L L  A B O Ji; ■rCUtecjaAZV/

BZ.
caoKL•SHALLJ

CAPTAIN EASY
I'M 8UR0 (KR. ROCKWELL 
CAN EVEN PERFECT » »

METHOD OF PH0TMffBPWM6 &UT YOU ^EE, 
A fPIRITUAt. PRgfgM Ce^ MR9. MENLO-THE-

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
M3U ARE FENN.THE 
KEEPER OF G E E ^ i

KfLORD, THE BARON, WISHES 
ME TO  COMM END YOU ON  

THE PLUMPNESS OF YOUR FOWL.

...AND HE INSISTS THAT 
YtXJ SUPPLY TH E BIRDS , 
FOR HIS TABLE A T THE { 
OMHING TOURNAMENT/'

WE FIGURE 
TWENTY / r . - J M  SORRY, 
SHOULD ,( SIRKNIGHT I ...1  
DO NICELY/\ CANNOT DO IT/

HE'8 AFRAID 
IT MAY COST 
ANOTHER 

» 5 i0 0 0  OR. 
»IOiOOO

HE MUSTN'T LET 
THAT STOP  HIM I 
KAReNiDBAK„.r

TMe mourn

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
EA$y AND DUCEY ARE TRYIW0 TO 6 E T  

• MRg. MgNLO‘8' ADDRESS...
NAW, PHIL'̂  OFF PUTY...- 

YA JU $r M ISSED  HIM«.He 
w m  Be BACK TENDIN' BAR. 
TILL T'MORRA EVENIN01

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

! tm W St. TM les. U t

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

N e w  U K K ,0 C O ( S > L B l. .m
-TTlPEP OF

^A^6>e,tAAXl 
09N(& 

T f i /5 ,. .  iN^TBa p  
OF Y£U4N6>!

PA PFE !..

a -z  ,

AS LONS A S ^ 
THE HOLIDAY 
MONEY HOLDS

OUT I

F W -----------------
THAT WILL ▼ IT IS WELL KNOWN̂  
BE FOREVER IN IRELAND THAT 

THEN... i  ALL YANKEES ARE 
MILLIONAIRES 
THRICE OVER.

^ A S  THE PUBLICAN ^  
I MAY SPEAK SUCH 
BLATHER-SINCE VOU 

KNOW I AM NOT 
FAMISH/NO FOR A

THE WIND TO YOUR 
BACKS THEN, WEARY 
TRAVELERS' MAY 
YOUR STOPPING WITH

Ml I I >wl»a *«• weLITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
fl-R

■ 'J
■ ;  /  ■ /  ■. ■ ■ '
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The Economical Way
To Advertise

15 words, 3 days .......... . . .  $1.89
15 words, 6 davs . . . . . . .  $3.24
15 words, 10 davs .. .. . $4.50
20 words, 26 days .................. .. $14.56
Happy Ads ..............

FOP r¥£P cr/O A f,
YOOI¥APT *

PHONE 643-2711
The “Action Marketplace”

I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
I  Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORR PUBLICATION
Deadline tor Saturday and Monday 

ia 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not dis

close the identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
UvBlr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager. 
Manchester Evening Herald. 
togeUver with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser is one you've nven- 
tloned. If not It will be han
dled In the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads” 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS in time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“make good” insertion. E r
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
“make good” insertion,

643-2711

BERRY'S WORLD

Autos For Sale

Lost and Found
LOST — Man’s brown wallet, 
Friday night, at Charter Oak 
Park. If found ^Aease bring or 
send to Glenn Gamber at the 
Manchester Evening Herald. 

I j l M

Announcements 2
LOSE weight with New Shape 
Tablets, 10 day supply only 
81.49. Weldon Drug Ciompany.

Aulos For Sole 4
1971 MONTE CARLO, power 
brakes, windows, steering, 
AM/FM stereo radio, vinyl top, 
tinted glass, white wails, air

1971 TOYOTA CELICA, 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 649-0211 af
ter 6.

1 MGB 1967 ROADSTER, black, 
red interior, fully carpeted. 
Wire wheels, extras. Low mile
age. 643-9887.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, very good condition. Low 
mileage. Asking $1,200. Phone 
568-5250.

1663 BELAIRE, 6 cylinder stem- 
dard, new tires, new front end, 
no rust, seatbelts. $250. 646- 
7296.

1668 MUSTANG. 289 engine, '3- 
speed, excellent condition. Cali 
643-5600, 1-267-0420.

BNuanMnHMMMmumi
Trucks-Tractors

Building-Contractincj 14 Private instructions 32
ROOM additions, dormers, ga- WILL DO private tutoring, any 

rages, add a -levels, roof- subject, also teach voice. Have 
ing, siding, foundations. Low, BA degeee in music. 280-9054.
low prices. Bank financing. -------------------------------------------
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449. L.EARN TO Swim in your own

____________________________ pool. Certified R. C. Water
MASONRY — All types of Safety Instructor. Bruce Bel- 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, flore, 649-4672. 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No
job too small. Free estimates. TUTORING in math, grades
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2970.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 
nings.

6-12, by certified teacher. Call 
647-1659, 7-9 p.m.

Schools-Classes 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

Construction is Booming. 
872-0647, eve- Resident school specializing in 

complete field training on back- 
— hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- and part-time classes. Allied 
' modeling specialist. Additions, Construction Training School, 

rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, Springfield, Mass. Call our Con- 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- nectlcut number 1-522-4689 any- 
3446. time.

©  1»7J fc, NIA, Ik .

"Oh, I'm sorry— I'm a McGovern volunteer working to 
get young voters registered!"

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11 Services Offered 12

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, .re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re- 
modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No job too small. Call 649- 
3144.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

Help Wanted 35

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 36 "Help Wanted."

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .
may how Mnt you 

a happy odl

Happy
8th Anniversary  ̂
Mt»M and DAD

With Love,
Kim, Shawn and Chris

Happy Birthday 
UNCLE BILL 

How do you like your
new pitchin' wedge?

Love,
Chrissy, Traci and Scott

Happy Birthday 
TO OUR FAVORITE 

GOLFER
Love,

Maryann, Billy, Paul 
____ and Jimmy

Hi
KATHRYN 

Happy 9th B«fthday
Love,

Your cousins, 
Michelle and Michael

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

Roofing-
condlUonlng. After 6, 649-6200. p o u p  y  ton pick-up. Call 1»72 YAMAHA Enduro, 260 cc. STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls. S |d l n g ^ h l m n e y
------------------------------------------  only 700 miles. Make offer, fireplaces, flagstone terraces * ’

647-9860 after 5 p.m.

16
643-0926.

Auto Seivice- 
Accessories

unm ME 
OUARANTBID  
BRAKE JOB

I960 CHEVROLET, In good run
ning condition. Phone 649-9742 
after 6 p.m.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe se- 
dan, excellent condition, new 
brake linings, muffler, tires 
and tune-up. 46,000 miles. One 
owner. $960. Call 64S-4286.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649-0384, 649-2062.

1966 OLDSMOBILE converUble,
Dynamic 88, power steering, 
power brakes, asking $296. 649- 
7669.

1966 TRIUMPH TR4, good con
dition. New seats, new clutch, 
new generator, good tires. Call 
646-8496 after 7 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? M o b iio  H om O S
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- _____________________
est Douglas accepts lowest CAMPER—International 
down, smallest payment, any- van, 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

PART-TIME

M EAT
CUTTERS

TOYS and GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

WANTED — MAN, part-time to 
install draperies, car required. 
Call 643-6171 ask for Drapery 
Dept.Highest commissions — Largest 

selection! Fantastic Hostess CONTACT Work — Tired of try-

1969 SUSUKI, 120 cc, rebored, 
7 $280 or best offer. Call 228-

3174.

All concrete repairs, both in- GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
side and outside, railings, and replaced. Excellent work-

manshlp. Reasonable prices. ;e;!;;ce"% hi'n‘rtO Tro^ratm ii^. 3̂ 55

awards. No cash outlay. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties” , Avon,

Must be experienced with self- ^onn. 06001. Telephone 1-673-

prlced. Call 643-0851. Free estimates. 646-1399.

Vented Ulriiig* 
b tm u  Wem Dimna

«49.9S
DON’8  dmerieon Senrioe 
U6 leitend T ^ ., Bt. 81 

Meocbeetec ■ Htwat

Cam pen-Trailers-

Also Booking Parties
1971 YAMAHA, 360 Enduro, set 
up for dirt, good condition, $500 
or best offer. Call 633-0501.

1968 SUZUKI X6 Invsider, ex
cellent condition, low, low 
mileage, reasonable. Call 843- 
1088.

1968 KAWASAKI 660, newly re- 
built engine, exceltont running 
condition. Asking $800. Call 
649-3470 after 6 p m .

SACRIFICE^ r^-lOTl HONDA 
176 CL, oiir or off road, 1,600

JUNK CARS removed, $10 BIDWELL Home Improvement benefits. Openings available on 
each, any condition. Phona Co. Expert installation of alu- evening shift. Apply;
872-9433. mlnum siding, gutters Md

trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.REWEAVING of bums, moth- 

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t, 649-6221.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut
ters, expertly Installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 668-6063.

RCXJFING — Specializing re-

8
Metro

gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4. 
649-2728, 649-2281.

IT’S SUMMER TIME

miles, excellent 
$395. Phone 644-1766.

IMMEDIATE Binding for 
motorcycle Insurance. Low 
rates. Call The Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 643-1126.

HONDA, XL260, 1972, like new, 
$826. Call 876-8620..

LIGHT ’TRUCKING, cellar and pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
lawns, trees cut and removed, cleaned and repaired. SO years 
Call 643-6000. experience. Free estimates.

WASHING Machhie" repaTrs', Pali Howley, 6484136L...............
________ Whirlpool, Kenmore, H e o H o g - P lu m b ln g  1 7

M&yt&R. RAn«rmnnl#» T*tiTAH. * ^Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and BOTIT Heating and Plumbing 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mid- — Prompt, courteous service, 
die Turnpike, next to Stop Call 643-1496. 
and Shop, 643-4913.

M O TT’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPER
M ARKET

587 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn.

1601 West Main St., 
Wllllmantlc, Conn.

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential Interview, call Mr. 
Starkweather, 646-6363.

Ing to sell or star\’e? We paid 
salesman Mr. Bob Harris, $871 
In one week. Our discount and 
liquidation service makes 
every business and profes
sional man a living prospect. 
You collect no money as we 
pay you In advance and cus
tomers pay us direct. No in
vestment by you. Write, Man
ager, Box 4117, Cleveland 
Ohio, 44123.

B E  A  
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
AVON 
LADY

SAAB 96, 1967, good condition, 
$400 or best offer. 644-8001.

and the living CAN be easy.
Harmony Homes Summer 

Clearance Sale.
1966 VOLKSWAGEN convert- ,  .  * »
Ible, excellent condition. Ask- Private front dining room, gal- YAMAHA 306 cc $300 or 
Ing $900. Call 649-6966. ley kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet-

— ---- „   ________ —---- — Ing, beautifully furnished. Lav-
1964 RAMBLER, Classic,, deluxe eau-ly

A TVi atHoq n
Sale priced at Serviccs Offered

Classic,.
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard, 
very good condition, best offer. w as '  Vll 699 
872-4472.

1971 OSSA Pioneer, 260 cc’s. 
Call after 6 p.m., 646-1199.

best offer. Phone after 6:30 
p.m. 643-0608.

12
$10,499.

PIANO turning and techniques 
by a professional musician. 
Call 649-7673.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call "Sharpall.” Free 
ptek-up and delivery. 643-5305.

LOAM, fill, gravel for sale. 
Licensed for septic and drain
age work. Payloader, dozer, 
backhoe, sltework. Latulippe 
Bros., 872-4360 or 742-9477.

SAM Watson . Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estlma^tes. 
Call 649-3808.

CALL

2894922

Pointin^Popering 131968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 36,-
000 miles, clean, $900 647- Old English with buUt-ln hutch,
o , . .  Large living room with beamed

'________________________ ceiling. Walk-through bath with
double sinks and molded fiber- 

1964 CHRYSLER, 300, $880. Call glas tub. Large master bed-
647-1639 after 6 p.m. room with walk-ln closet. ___________________________ ______________________________

Was $12,600. Sale priced a t Handymen want a variety ADD U F E  to your home with
$10,896. gj |jy jgy gj, Yords, professional spray paint job,

SHARPENING Service—Saws
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 INSIDE —outside x>ainting. Spe- 
Maln St., Manchester. Hours ciol rates for people over 65. 
dally 7 :30-6, Thursday, 7 :30-9, Call my competitors, then call 
Saturday, 7 :30-4. 643-7968. me. Estimates g;lven. 649-7863.

SPECIAL
B O n i PLUMBING  

AND HEATING  
643-1496

Delex by Delta — two han
dle kitchen faucet, 8” 
centers. Installed, com
plete.

Only $41.26 with spray 
$38.60 less spray

DEMONSTRATORS — Top 
cash earnings plus extra bene
fits. Earn more demonstrating 
Laurene's toys and gifts. Join 
the company noted for fastest 
delivery, most outstanding ser
vice and best catalog. No In
vestment. Call collect 1-491- 
2100 before 6 p.m. Also, book
ing parties, top hostess bene
fits.

SECRETARY — Bast of river, 
typing and light shorthand.
Parking and excellent benefits.
Needs immediately. Salary to 
$116. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. PARITTME janitorial work. 
Center St. 646-3441. mornings or evenings. Must be

over 21. c a ii 649-8334.ACCOUNTS Payable — east of

WOMAN 
TO WORK 

PART-TIME

Evenings in Jewelry Depart
ment. Experience with cash 
register preferred. Apply to 
Jewelry Department only, 
King’s Department Store, Man
chester Parkade.

FULL-’TIME for optical labora
tory, varied Interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER wanted 
time, 4-6 hours daily, 
week, pleasant surroundings. 
Call Mr. Garman, 643-2401.

PERSONNEL — Challenging 
position for right individual. 
Must be neat and personable 
and have some experience In 
handling people. Chances for 
advancement good. Income ex
cellent If you qualify. Hours 
6-10 p.m., call for appointment,

------- Mr. Miller 649-5783.- p a r t - ____________________________
6-day WOMAN TO work, Wednesday

1969 CAMARRO, SS, power 
steering, power brakes, 4- 
speed, posl-tractlon, 646-0786 Contemporary with front kltch- 
after 6. en, full length bow window, 2

bedrooms, carpeting, beautifully

river, 2 years recent expert- OONSCIENTIOUS, 
ence, good math aptitude, 
parking, benefits. Salary to 
$110. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E.
Center St. 646-3441.

attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. Call 
843-6305.

inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting. 
875-8384.

'NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free
esUmates gladly given on WAITRESSES wanted, 7-3, Ap- 
heatlng or plumbing. Faucets 9^

courteous 
woman, to work In laundro
mat, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Inquire Manchester Parkade, 
mornings.

» 1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass. .1 „ furnished with matching appli- LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also CEILING specialist — expert
convertible, automatic trans- appliances, workmanship. One celling or
mission, power steering and $8 995 “ ' ' o r r  r  . . ° .
brakes. Very clean car. 643- ’
6500.

Sale priced a t Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
$7,995. 644-1776.

all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heaUng systems, rec rooms. CLERK TYPIST, full time per- 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & manent position, 5 day week 
Heating, 649-2871. In East Hartford office, for In-

ply Top Hat Restaurant, 267 CASHIER - Full time for cash 
Broad St., Manchester. and carry lumber yard, 40

hours weekly, many company 
benefits. For an appointment 
call Mr. McIntyre at 649-0136.

through Sunday. Must have 
some experience In counter 
and fountain work. Full-time 
only. Apply In person. Hart
ford Road Dairy Queen.

CAB DRIVER
We have openings for full or 
part-time drivers. You must 
have a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford.

Moving-
Trucking-Storage

0273.
1968 FALCON station wagon. 6 Many other homes to choose AGWAY Driveway Sealing at
pvHnder automatic transmls- from. All prices reduced for reasonable price. Residential  -
slon nnwer steering Very summer clearance sale. Home- and light business. Call Rick, J . p . LEWIS & SON, custom
clean Economical. $8W. 649- ®*tes available throughout Con- 646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for decorating. Interior and ex- MANCHESTER
6290. ’ necUcut.

________________ __________  available
1969 VOLKSWAGEN 7 passen
ger bus, with alr-condltlonlng. 
Phone 649-4604.

1964 MERCURY wagon, as is. 
$100 or best offer., 390 engine. 
Call anytime, 643-1860.

U.XV/UR..UUL V.U1................. -  -  ------  ---------  decorating. Interior  ̂ ^
Excellent financing free estimate and more Infor- terior, paperhanging, fully In- light trucking and package dc- and secretarial work

sured. For free estimates, call "■■■' ' •-
049-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

mation.

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at It’s best” 
Cooke St., Plalnvllle, Conn.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. Li
censed. B’ree estimates. Call 
633-6345.

Please call, TREE Service (Soiicler)—Trees
___________ ^ _____________ 1-747-6883 _ gut, building lota cleared, trees
1969 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, new piRB DAMAGED but repair- topped- Got a tree problem?

3.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen-

20 RECEPTIONIST needed for
---- small office, position will In-

Dellvery — elude some public relations
Call

livery. Refrigerators, washers A. F. Edwanls Co., 647-1882.
and stove moving sp e c ia lty .-------------------------------------------
Folding chairs for rent. 649- MATURE MAN to do kitchen 
0762.

280- SNACK Bar help needed. Eve- EXPERIENCED bar maid 
nings and weekends, to start wanted, days. Apply at the 
approximately first week of caaa Nova Restaurant, Route 
September. It Interested con- gj Talcottvllle. 
tact manager, Parkade Lanes, ’___________!______________
Parkade Shopping Center. No NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
phone calls accepted. person, part or full-time. Lau

rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.
NEEDED by second week of

Dressmaking 22

work In restaurant, some ex
perience preferred but not re
quired. Call 646-9168 for ap
pointment.

August a person for telephon- NURSES AIDE’S — Immediate

eratlons. Free estimates, fully mside ladies dresses,
Insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

shocks, muffler and baittery, 
$1,176 or best offer. Call 872- 
4904 after 5 p.m.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, Sunroof, 
new engine Job. Asking $1,200. 
Call 683-0601.

1964 CHBVROIKT Bel Air, 
automatU: transmission, 6 cyl
inder, $200. Phone 649-8176.

OTO — 1964, 2 -door hardtop, 
3-speed standard shift. $600. 
Phone 628-6117.

CORVAH^-1968 Monza convert
ible. Needs body work. Side- 
swiped. $60. CSall 649-8966.

Well
8252.able tent trailer. 1968 Ex

plorer, 10’, sleeps 7 - 8, with ___________________________
sink, stove, and Ice box. Ask- CARPENTER available, days, 
ing less than half value. 647- 
9013.

Moloreyck|»4icyclos 11

evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call' 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 
4 p.m.

BSA motorcycle, 1971, 600 cc, TWO YOUNG married men will 
Goldstar, $676. 742-7054. jo  guiall repair jobs and paint

ing, also cellar cleaning- and 
light trucking. Cadi 646-2692, 
646-3726.

worth phone c a ll . 742- ABC Painting contractors. For 
the finest In Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilings. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Fast, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity,

suits, bridal gowns amd veils. 
Also hand set faehlon jewelry. 
646-1133.

Bonds-^tocks-
Mortgages 27

HEADER operator, wanted to 
set-up amd run heading ma
chine. First, second and third 
shift openings. Age, no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em- LOOKING for part-time 
ployer. Call Little Bike Indus
tries, 646-7650.

Ing prospective cu|Jpmers In
terested In learning to bowl. 
This position Is for 6 days per 
week. 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. If In
terested contact mamager, 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center. No phone cadis ac
cepted.

quality, service. Call day or MORTGAGES, loans first sec- 
night, 643-7376.

1971 HONDA, 360, excellent con
dition, $600. Call 647-9098 after 
6.

FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur- (XIMMERCIAL or residential.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro- 
fesslonad padnting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior amd exterior padnting 
and wadlpaperlng. Free estl-

STAFF ACCOUNTANT — CPA 
firm. Responsible and person
able accountant wamted. Au
diting amd Income tarn experi
ence helpful. Please send resu
me. principals only, Robert J. 
Pue & Co., Vernon Profession
al Building, 281 Hartford ’Turn
pike, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

ance caU the Cftckett Agency, cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn „,ates. 228-9566, 228-3631. 
Ask for Betty ’Turner, 643-1677. mowing, lawn maintenance.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 20,- repadring all makes 646-3467.
above ground pool

\

OOO miles, excellent condition 
$1,600. Fhone 649-6668.

1969 A-H SPRITE Bugeye, in 
good cwiditlon. Call 876-0601.

1967 CORVETTE, 427 engine, 
very good ccmdltlon. Many new 
parts. Phone 6494046.

of bicycles Including 3, 6 amd •
10-apeeds. Manchester Bicycle CJEH ^G  And ceramic Ule spe-

clallst, one celling or all, •■<*-

repairs. WALLPAPERING and paint
ing, Interior and exterior, ex
pertly done. Free estimates. 
Tim ConaljY, 633-7616 after 
6 p.m.

HARLEY Davidson — XLX7H 
parts, stock seat, stock fork 
tubes, 6” extended fork tubes. 
74 rim  and spokes, 2 Clbie 
lamps. CaU 872-9490, 6 - 9 p-m-

re.
paired, replaced. Rooms re- 
padred, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry 
and evenings, amytiipe, 647- contractor. Additiams, remodel- 
9292.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un- 
necessau^. Reasonable. (Tonfl- 
dehtlal, quick arramgements.
Alvin Limdy Agency. 527-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford- Evenings, 233-6879.

MO^GAGBS — Irt, and 2nd EXHIBIT builder. Supervisory 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
^ssoc. 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28

desk-
men, porters, and pin chasers. 
’These positions available ap
proximately first week In Sep
tember. This Is evening and 
weekend hours. If Interested 
contact manager Parkade

openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Expe
rience desired but not neces
sary. Training available for 
those who qualify. We are also 
accepting applications for full 
and part-time employment be
ginning September. Meadows 
Convalescent Center. 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester.

FULL-TIME assembly and ma
chine work available at Little 
Bike Industries. Age no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Please caU 646-7660.

Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen- BOOKKEEPER Full
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Fringe benefits. Apply In per
son only. W,estown Pharmacy, 
455 Hartford Rd.. Manchester.

experience preferred. Excel
lent opening. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester, .643-9557.

ter. No phone calls accepted.
RNs and LPNs, immediate
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Full 
and part - time. Excellent op
portunity to work with geriatic NIGHT DESK CLERK, some 
residents, advancement op- bookkeeping experience, 12
portunlty available. Apply p.m. to 8 a.m. Apply mornings.
Meadows Convalescent Center, Flano's Motor Inn, 100 E. Cen-
333 Bldwell St, Manchester. ter St. —j

iuIldlng-Contracring ,14

Ing and repairs,' 875-1642."

THRIVING PIZZA shop In the

b u l l d o z e r  operators need
ed. See schools and classes. 
No. 33.

center of town, well establish- REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex-
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU Bfll Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, R eal^rs, 643-1677. 
dates, 289-8668. \

perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

TWO PLA'YROOM attendents RELIABLE Babysitter in mj/ 
needed, starting approxl- home, part-time weekdays, 
mately second week In Sep- ’Transportation necessary, 
tember. 6 days per week, 8:45 Redwood Rd. area. CaU 646- 
a.m. - 12:16 p.m. If interested 3963. 
contact manager. Parkade ' ^
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen- A $la

Jer. No .phone calls, accepted. l i t ? !  t t l U  .n .U B

w

\

V M
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30  A.M . to 5:00 P.M.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECUTED

Help Wanted

Household Goods 51
HOTPOINT TV, black and 
white, 19", portable, J20. 643- 
4038.

SINQER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally $399.50, now 
only $99.65. Elasy terms. 533- 

,  0476, dealer.

1971 WESnNGHOUSB alr-con- 
dltloner, 36,000 BTU, Original
ly $430, asking $300. Used two 
months., 743-7545.

ZOOM CYCLE, two tricycles, 
play school trike, four - seat 
merry - go - .round , large size. 
Very good ccmdltlon. 646-7744.

DUNCAN PHYFE, mahog^any 
dining room set, buffet, china

35 Poultry-Supplies 43 cabinet, table, 4 chairs, orlgl-
----- —  nal finish, excelleiu condition,

50 years old, $200. 646-4206.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D Y T .
12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday

D IA L  643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WIHPPLE

Continued From Preceding Page

WANTED — Bookkeeper-typist,
experience required,. Call 742- LAYING HENS, $1 each. Phone 
6641, 742-7325. Ask for Betty. 649-5234.

PA1NTE3R WANTED — five 
years experience minimum. 
Call 649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

NEED A
PART-TIME JOB?

Friendly ice cream is taking ap
plications for the fall. House
wives. are you free for lunch? 
College students, open time in 
your schedule? We have flexible 
hours to fit most needs. No ex
perience necessary. We will 
train you "The Friendly W ay". 
Apply in person, 10 a.m. till 
noon, 2-4 p.m.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
435 Main St., Manchester

CIjERK TYPIST for small of
fice, no experience necessary, 
permanent position. 643-6983.

CAREER Opportunity — in 
management marketing can 
be yours. If you think you have 
general management ability 
and are presently employed 
but dissatisfied, I ’m willing to 
take a chance on you, if you 
are. Full or part-time avail
able. Call 549-4194.

PART-TIME Male help want
ed, evenings and weekends. 
Apply Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St. 649-9814.

SALESWOMAN — Card and 
Stationary department, 37% 
hour week, selling experience 
helpful, fringe benefits, pleas
ant surroundings. Manches
ter’s oldest and finest station
ers. Apply in person, no phone 
calls, mornings only or by ap
pointment. Harrison’s Station
ers, 849 Main St., Manchester.

MATURE reliable woman to 
babysit days in my home. 
Please call, 646-3529.

RETIRED gentleman wanted 
to make deliveries, mornings 
and afternoons. Must have 
car. Mileage paid plus hourly 
wage. E. C. M. South Windsor, 
644-2446.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Expc- 
rienced preferred, good knowl
edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
"V ” , Manchester Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER — mature 
woman to take over family re
sponsibilities while mother 
works. Live In or out. 563-3803.

Sltuaiion Wonted 38
MO’THERS — M a k e  arrange
ments now, have your child 
cared for this fall in licensed 
home. 643-9044.

’TWO GIRLS want house clean
ing w o r k .  Call Peggy or 
Karen, 289-9054.

RELIABLE married man will 
mow l a w n s ,  rake leaves, 
paint, any odd Jjobs. 646-7786.

FOR SALE — Heavy hens for 
your freezer, 75 cents each. 
742-7566.

Articles Fw Sole 45
LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
32” , 23 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

FOR SALE — Men’s and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St. Manchester.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zink- 
er. Windsorvllle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

RED LOUNGE chair, open 
arm overstuffed chair. 649-9742 
after 6 p.m.

AN’TIQUE spinet desk, reflnish- 
ed, $50. Solid maple round 
dining room table, one leaf, 
$40. Boston rocker, $30. Call 
643-4027.

30" FRIGIDAIRE Range, lawn- 
sweeper, double counter sink, 
and white comer cabinet. Call 
649-0060.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany 
nine-piece dining room set, 
plate glass top, $300. 27x39” 
coffee table, mahogany, glass 
top, $65. 649-0811.

Out of Town-
For Rent 56
BOUTON—S-ROOM apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
required, $170 monthly. 643- 
5983.

ROCKVILLE —Pleasant 4-room 
apartment In 2-famlly house, 
first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
$170 monthly and security. 
Adults preferred. Also a 3- 
room apartment, $125 
monthly. 876-2600.

Business Property  
For Sole 71
BROAD St. —Excellent loca

tion, zone Business 4, any type 
of business. 7,000 square feet 
of building. 36,000 square feet 
of land. Call owner 649-7355.

veto JAM 
OW1HE 

ele>/a io r  
FIRST-

Apartments For Rent 63 Apartments For Rent 63 Apartments For Rent 63
MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Townhouse. 1% 
baths, all modem appliances, 
full private basement. $240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Ro- 
alter, 643-4536 or 646-1021.

Antiques 56

MINI
FLEA MARKET

AUG. 3rd
9 A.M. tUI SOLD

Antiques and Collectibles. 
Bicycles, small colonial 
furniture.

139 Lakewood Cir., No.

’THE BIRCHES antiques, ’Twin 
Hills Drive, Coventry, (Red 
Colonial), Summer hours: 
Wednesday, ’Thursday, Friday, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Weekends by 
appointment, 74B-6607.

Wearing Apparel 57
GOING SOUTH Sacrifice
size 14 winter coat, mink col
lar, like new. 643-8224.

m
Wanted To Buy 58

BLOW ’TORCH, $3; 2-wheel dol- 
lie, $3; 4”  vise, $3; % h.p. mo
tor, $6; small bench grinder, 
$3; 25’ sprinkle hose, $1.; tank 
propane gas, not used, $1; 
Coleman camp stove, used 
once, $20. Call 649-6964.

WANTED —Phonographs, old 
banks, early comic books, 
swords, metals, early trains 
and toys, round oak tables, 
early furniture. Evenings, 643- 
6535.

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The ' Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Used 8.26x20 truck 
tires. Must be reasonable. Call 
872-9433, evenings.

WAN’TED — Size 10, girl’s wes
tern riding outfit. Also boots, 
rounded toe, size 7% or 8. 643- 
2861.

BY DAM ATO
The intimate in Apt. Living 

THE

CaaBh House
jO Otis street 

Opm  Saturdays and 
Sunday i-S p.m.

One of Manciiester'B Finest 
Townbowe Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
threughout, superb location, 
$2M monthly.

Paul W . Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 5 8 5
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

MANCHESTER — Sub-let du
plex with 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large closet space. Call 
646-5384 or 646-5386.

’THREE - ROOM Apartment, 
beautiful location with view, 
$150 per month, references and 
security required. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR-R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, 426 Broad St., $97. Mid
dle aged couple, security de
posit. 643-4751.

EIGHT-SIDED 12’ d i a m e t e r  
aluminum screened patio. Ex
cellent condition. $150. 647-
9013.

TAG SALE —■ Friday and Sat
urday, Route 6, Coventry. Din
ing room table, baby items, 
miscellaneous.

SAVE BIG! Clean rugs and up- 
holtery with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. E. A. 
Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
Street, Manchester, 649-4601.

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets, Blue Lustre them, 
eliminate rapid resolllng. Rent 
electric shampooer. $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

TAG SALE — Desk, furniture, 
kitchen goods, miscellaneous, 
6-10 p.m.. at 430 Middle TTke. 
West. Apt 102. Aug. 2-6.

Dogs-Birds-Pets 41 Boots-Accessones 46
YOU’VE seen the rest, now see 
the best. 1972 model silver 
mini-poodle pups. Extremely 
low mileage. Parents excellent 
temperament, two males, one 
female. 647-1975.

GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
AKC, stock x-rayed, Cham
pionship bloodlines. Tolland,
872-0398.

MINIATORE Schnauzer AKC 
puppies, 8 weeks old. Guaran
teed healthy. $75. Call 1-429- 
9134.

FOR SALE — Norwegian Elk 
hound, male, 10 months old, to 
good home. Call 649-2117.

LAKEWOOD Cocker Spaniels, MENS black figure skates, 
buff a n d  blacks, wormed, hardly worn, $10. Call 643-6920. 
shots. 646-5487. -------------------------------------------------

FREE PUPS, 3 male, 3 female, 
black and white, 6 weeks. 187 
Ferguson Rd. 846-4674.

SHETLAND sheep dogs, 3 
months old, 2 males. Sacrifice 
at $75, housebroken, will deliv
er. Call 1-429-1820 after 6.

GERMAN shepherd pups, no 
papers, $25 each. 649-5234.

FREE TO right home, male 
shaggy dog, fantastic with 
children. Adores babies. (Jolng 
overseas. 647-1004.

COLLIE puppies, AKC, $60. 
649-7807.

Live Stock
CHES’TNUT GELDING. half 
thoroughbred, 16.1 hand, 9 
years old, rides English, Inter
mediate rider. 643-5408.

Poultry-Supplies 43

RINGNECK Peasant chicks tor 
sale. Phone 228-968S.

PORTABLE color television 
and eight-band radio. Call 649- R o o m S  W itllO U t B o o r d  5 9
0715. -----  ' —-----------------------------________________________________  A’TTRACnVE sleeping room,

gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

THE ’THOMPSON House — Ck)t- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN, furnished room for a 
working man. Call 643-9353 or 
649-3142.

LARGE Double or single room, 
spacious closet space, next to 
bath and shower. References. 
649-0719.

COMFORTABLE room, kitchen 
and living room privileges, 
parking. For gentleman. 289- 
9551. ^

LADY wanted to share apart
ment with same. Centrally lo
cated. Reasonable. Call after 
1 p.m., 643-8908.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady. Modem kitchen, linens, 
private entrance, parking, cen
tral. 643-8649.

LARGE ROOMS in all singles 
place. Share furnished living 
room, kitchen, bath. Phone 
646-7378.

NEW MANAGEMENT and new 
rooms at Center Lodge, 146 
Center Street, Manchester. 
649-8149 or 643-9831.

LARGE furnished double room, 
kitchen privileges and bath. 
Evenings after 6, 647-9288.

ROOM FOR gentleman, with 
alr-condltloner, refrigerator, 
kitchen facilities, washer and 
dryer, parking. 643-6600, 644- 
8993.

Apartments For Rent 63
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Three - bed- 
- room duplex, half of two-fam- 

tly, 1% baths, full private base
ment. All modem appliances. 
$260 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 643-4636 or 646-1021.

SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat and appliances, on bus 
line. $110 a month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHES’TER vicinity — Z 
room apartment in residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric Included. $176 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 876-6283.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees, (jail J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER— ’Hiree rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCnES’TER — Four large 
rooms, first floor, older four- 
family. Appliances. Attic, 
basement storage, $145. 633-
0136.

CENTRALLY located, 6-room 
duplex, 3 bedrooms, garage 
available. Security deposit, 
references, 647-1300.

F O U R-R O O M unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, four- 
family home. No parking fa- 
cUiUes. 643-9228.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished. Inquire 
at 87 Main Street, Manchester 
or call 528-0641.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, $160 plus security. 
Phone 528-6675.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdoch, 643-2692.

QUIET neighborhood, five- 
room apartment, near Com
munity College. Appliances, 
parking. Available September 
1st. Adults. 646-7318

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, north end of Manches
ter: 668-8765.

IN 2-FAMILY house, glassed-in 
heated sunporch, living room, 
formal dining room, large 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 2 
large bedrooms, den, bath. 
Ample storage space. Fenced 
In backyard. No pets. Security 
deposit and lease required. 
References. $195. per month. 
Aug. 16 occupancy. Call after 
1 p.m., 646-0886.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Serv’ice, .’ "82 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

OUTBOARD gas tank, six gal
lons, $10. Phone 649-0827.

18’ LYMAN boat, 76 h.p., Evin- 
rude motor and trailer, two 
gas tanks, sacrifice. $896 or 
best offer. Moving, 872-3746.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE lAPTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedXbotns. 
Immediate ocCDpaaCy. 
Sssr Btdioolst cUintten 
aad'slaniping 
bus Une. Call anytOne

646-2623

MANCHESTTIR AREA — Four- 
room m o d e r n  apartment, 
available Immediately, with 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, alr-conditloning op
tional, parking and laundry. 
$1W). monthly. 649-2871, 646-
0882.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, appliances, hot water, 
working couple. Security, ref
erences. 643-7094.

LEDGECREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wsdl 
carpeting, range, refrigerator. 
Applications being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 876-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8868. Equal housing 
opportunities.

WOODUND

MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOiMES’rEAD ST.

OFF W. MI1HM£ TPKE. 
MANGHES’TER

1, 2 and 3-bedrcom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass Sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to sh<^ping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Sotur^y and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, first floor. Call 643-2454.

MANCHES’TER — Large older 
4%-room apartment, .garage, 
newly decorated, large yard, 
$160. monthly. 569-1744.

F O R  R E N T
niMEYBIOOKIII
G onffii Apartm tnt$
ELllNCT0il,C0NN.

finnty Si., Rt«. 214

:0 0  Per
Month

TO TAL E LEC T R IC
3 M iMRi dtlux 
$150.
flrapkiM unit 
$175. ,

B R A tlD  NEW  3 room  units 
in  brick and stone Garden I Apartment building. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry & storage, wall 
to wall carpeting.

tM h  ealjr, akebtWji p*ls
R«strvo MW for Aufl. 15 

Sopt. I OCCUPANCY 
C A LL

James I. Gessdy
REAL ESTATE

8 7 1 4 )1 3 4

BOLTON NOTCH—3-room win
terized cottage. Phone 1-223- 
4460.

_______________

B u sin g  Locorions- 
For Rent 67
TTIREE - ROOM com er office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phene 643 4846.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
air-c<xidltloned. Call 643-9651.

East Hartford
INVESTMENT

M INDED?
OAIX. US — 288-9651

Business Zoned—0 Units 
Only $45,000.

Duplex 0-5. On|y $80,000.

RUTHERFORD
ASSOCIATES 

114 Burnside Ave., ELH. 
889-9561 — Open^$-9

106 MAIN STREET—Aluminum 
sided building, with business 
plus two apartments. 282-1464 
for further details.

Houses For Sole 72

MAN<3HESTBR — 100,000
square feet, will divide. Sult- 
able for manufacturing and

Furnished Apartments 64 warehouse. i-748-56S4.

SMALL two-room furnished ef
ficiency. Includes everything 
except electric. $75 a month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3649.

LARGE EAST Center St. Colo
nial remodeled Into offices, 6 
rooms available, ample park
ing, reasonable rent, central 
location. CaU 643-1126, 9-5.

DUPLEX 7-7, excellent Invest
ment possibility if bought with 
7-room Colonial. Possible com
mercial property, 260x176 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

DUPLEX -7 -7 , four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
176’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324..

MANCJHES’TER — Immaculate 
6-room RMch. This home fea
tures wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator, alr-cwi- 
ditioner, formal dining room, 
rec room, garage and patio. 
All situated on a beautifully 
landscaped lot. Asking $29,900. 
W. J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644- 
8000.

A’rTENTION — . Veterans and 
non-veterans. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
3-4 bedroom home. Stop throw- 
Irig your money away. Vet
erans no money down, non
veterans 6 per cent down. C?all 
us today for complete Informa
tion on how to own your own 
home. International Associ
ates, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER
LARGE BEDROOMS

Big 6-room Cape In a nice resi
dential area. Lots of trees, nice 
patio, breezeWhy, garage, stain
less kitchen counters, bullt-lns, 
refrigerator, fireplace, loads of 
value, priced in the upper 20s. 
For an appointment call Tony 
Wasll.

•  • W • •

’The

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utilities. Older adults or 
Couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

LARGE two-room furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigera
tor, etc. All utilities included. 
$120 monthly, 742-8161.

Resort Properfy- 
For Rent 68

Houses For Rent 65

Sporting Goods 47

16x24 ABOVE Ground redwood 
pool, 4’ - 7%’ , $800. 646-1256.

Garden Products 50
CORN, tomatoes, beans, beets, 

cucumbers, peppers and fruit. 
21 Angel Street, Manchester.

Household Goods 51

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1% ' 
tiled baths, complete O.E.

■ kitchen, wall-to-wall car-( 
peting, private basemsnt,' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charlds Lesperance 

649-7620

MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House, 20 Otis Street. New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb location. Includes heat, 
all modem appliances. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4535, or 646-1021.

NEWER One-bedroom apart
ment. Private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$169 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

GARDEN ’TYPE tWo-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4536 or 
648-1021.

FIVE R(X>MS, heat and hot 
water, o n . bus line, centrally 
located. 649-5761.

BOL’TON LAKE — waterfront 
four-room furnished home. 
Newly redecorated. No pets. 
Couple preferred. 6439656.

HEBRON —^Immaculate, over
sized 6-room Raised Ranch, 
available Immediately. Friend
ly rural neighborhood, con
venient location. Must be seen! 
Families welcomed, singles ac
cepted. $275. monthly. Kione 
228-0276.

m f r i i m i T '  mi. .  iiiiiiniiiiiii i  i iu h ih i i i iiii
Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, four-room cottage, sleeps 
7. Sundeck, two ba^s. $125 
weekly. August 19-26. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

MADISON, New Hampshire — 
Illness ceincellatton, August 3  
12. Clean, country cottage, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, all elec
tric, nearby activities, $90 
weekly. 1-603-367-4797.

Apartment Buildings- 
Fot Sole 70
11 UNIT newer building, in de
sirable 8U'ea. Moderately pric
ed for good Investment. Own
er will co-operate In financing 
for qualified Investor. Mr. Rus
sell, 523-0667, Katz Corpora
tion, 38 Kane Street, West 
Hartford.

Business Property- 
For Sole 71

RCXJKVILLE — 6 rooms, $160, 
monthly; 4 rooms, $116 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not included. 872-0359, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedroom 
apartment, fully equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, alr-conditlon
ing. Magnificent view. Chil
dren welcome. $210. Heat and 
lights Included. D. J. Henry 
Co., 644-1330.

BROAD STREET — 68,000
square feet of land with
modem commercial building. 
Your business will boom In this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Realtors—MLS

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

MANC3IE3TER — Cape, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schools. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 6430131.

MANCHES’TER — Ideal 3room  
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining 
area, 14x24’ flreplaced living 
room, 3 or more bedrooms. 
Owner anxious. $24,500. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 643 
2813.

STAR’TER or retirement, four- 
room expandable Ranch. New 
gas furnace, new roof, wooded 
lot. Redecorating could make 
this a doll’s house, low 20s. 
Low down payment. Open to 
offers. Marion Edlund Real 
Estate, 644-2948, 289-4619.

’THREE FAMILY, centrally lo
cated In Manchester, excellent 
Investment, $4,600 yearly In
come. $34,500 firm. Principals 
only, 2239692.

MANCHESTER — Four- bed
room Colonial, two baths, ga
rage, central location. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

mmm
Business Property- 
For Sole 71

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B."D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St Call 643-2171.

1972 19”  CUR’n S  - MATHES, 
portable color television with 
stand. $295. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

G.E. air-conditioner, 6,000 Btu, 
V^ amp. $50. 643-4028.

USED REFRIGERATORS, 
freezers and air-condltloners. 
Parts and labor guaranteed. 
Call 646-1112.

Keep Smiling 
with a Herald HUppy Ad.

POUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security, $180 
monthly. 640-3340.

MANCHESTER—4-room apart
ment Includes oven, range, dis
posal, heat and hot water. Au-

^ s t  1st occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

THREE - R(X)M apartment, 
centrally located, $130. 647- 
9315. '

474 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
CaU 644-2427.

\

Manchester, Conn.

TAX SHELTER —  LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

for

PROSPECTIVE TENANT-INVESTORS

Combine a lucrative tax shelter with capital appre
ciation in a new luxury professional complex with a

Mmimum Cash Investment
This operation includes a newly completed prestig
ious office building, fully carpeted, vinyl waUs, 
wet lines, elevator, air-conditioning and up to 500 
on-site car parking.

Serious inquiries invited from prospective tenants, 
investors, group medical and legal practices, finan
cial advisors, C.P.A., etc.

Call 249-7877 for additional information and ap
pointment.

BROKERS PROfECTED. ' ^

RESTAURANT
Excellent .location, high 
volume, completely" euip- 
ped. Owner haa other Inter
est. Reasonably priced. For 
details call Joe Lombardo,

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

261 BROAD ST., 200’ from 
comer of West Middle Tpke. 
220’ approximate width, 600’ 
approximate depth, with or 
without existing buUdlngs. 
Will sell all or part, will build 
or lease. Thomas Colla, 643- 
9666.

NO’n C E  
LEGAL AD

By virtue of default of a Con
ditional Sales Oontret held by 
the General Motors Acceptance 
Corporation, our representa
tive wlU sell on. August 11, 1972, 
11:16 a.m. at Carter (3ievrolet, 
Inc., 1229 Main Street, Manches
ter, ConnecUcut, one 1971 Chev
rolet Convertible, serial number 
194671S111838. The seller re
serves the right to bid.

Re: 304-90334.

REDUCED
Owner wants us to move this 9-room Victorian Coionlal— 
NOW! Perfect for the larger family — with aU these ‘ ‘dIus" 
features and many more:
• wall-to-wall throughout
• complete modern kitchen
• 4 bedrooms — 'more could be added
• formal dining room with unusual comer 

fireplace
• lovely draped and fireplaced living room plus 

formal sitting room
• one vlock off Main St.

Now realistically priced — mid 40s.

646-4136 K E I T H
REAL E5TATE

649-1922
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H o u st Fw Sole  72 Houses For Sole
■RB3DWOOD —■ WoodQct ~ ~
one-half acre. Oversized 7- Manchester 
room Capo. Family room, off- NEW ETPEPT A PIT 
kltchon, flrot floor laundry, h lK lii'LA LE

72 Out of Town- 
For Sole 75
VERNON
PERSONALITY PACKED

aluminum elding, floor to cell- Built from floor to celling with Nelehborhood wide - i r - .t .  
tag fireplace, plush carpeting, a raised hearth fits in beautl- fonven lenT io l^m on 
,«8.900. owner, 649-6836. tuUy In this plush carpeted " T f - i ^ m ^ ' S d  ̂ c h

THRBHl-BBDROOM Ranch at- sized kitchen fn i^ ^ n n  ̂ 9"!* u  ̂ *fa*^*’
tached garage, large comer S  s k?n; k sa^deck, formal dining mom
lot, storms I d  s e Z n s , well ta^mmaculata co ld lt io n '^ rr ’ 
landacai^d. Includes carpet- age. Most desirable locaUon. 
ing, Dldlng and many extras. Owners are very anxious. Ask- 
643883$. ing low 30s.

FRECHETTE & MARTINroom Garrison Colonial, 2% 
carpeting, doubta ga-
quality construcUon. MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex.

W • •

baths, 
rage,
Richard Martin school. 
Agency, 6430181.

The

Hayes with 2-car garage, huge 
kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condition. Won’t last at $32,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

M a n c h e s t e r  —  south w est,
3room  Oarrisem Colonial.
Like new, only 3 years old.
Two-car garage, 1% baths,
wall-to-wall carpeting, many RAISED RANCH — 7% rooms 
extras. Wooded lot. Mid 40s. ’
Call 6438445. ^ec room, 2-car garage, large

wooded lot, aluminum siding, 
$31,900. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Realtors—MLS

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
640-6806

VERNON — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
full basement with garage, 
large lot, priced to sell. Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

cathedral ceilings, fireplace, BOLTON —Lakefront four-room

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 - room Colonial with 3 
huge bedrooms, generous
kitchen and dining room, 24’ COLONIAL — offering charm

and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, modem kitchen with 
built - Ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $39,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

dining room, living room, fam- CIRCA 1730 RESTORED Oolonl- 
lly room, full basement, one- 
car garage, nice lot. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

living room, shaded yard. Only 
$27,900, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6432813.

MANCHESTER—Priced to sell, 
8 bedrooms, kitchen, formal

M E R R in  VALUES
$31,900 — Coventry 7-room 

Gape, 8-4 bedrooms, foU 
dormer, 1% baths, stone 
nreplace, carpeting, breeze
way, 3-oar garage.

$39,800 — Manchester 6-room 
English Tudor Odonlal, 3 
bedraoms, 1% baths, car
peted Uvliig room and sun 
room, fireplace, garage.

$39,900 — WeH-' 
Cape, 
rooms.

- W e H - ' _  

B, tv.<3Car I

'eld 6-room 
3 bed- 

garage.
$33,699 — Olaatonbury 5-room 

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, carpet
ed Uviiig room w/flreplaoe, 
garage. Lovely wood^ lot.

$86,900 — V n  7-room 
Raised bedroms,
family roo.a with bar, car
peting, 3-car garage.

$36,900 — Mar'-' wter 3room 
Split L ifljV B  bedrooms, 
family aSRn, sun porch, 
pool, loveljr lot.

$41,900 — Mancl^ster 8-room 
Oontempo^\jDjUt, 4 bed
rooms, -.51^ oaths, family 
room, Oreplace, 3-car gar
age.,

$61,000 — Manchester, High- 
wood DrIveiJiToom Oolo- 
nlal, 5 beitM lP . 8% batfas, 
3 nreplaV r family room, 
Mancheater’s finest location
FOREST H ir.fA  s SOLD 
1 lots left to choose from 

$89,500.

RICH ARD E. MERRITT 
A G EN CY

REALTORS — 646-1180

May W e Sen 
Your Home?

al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen,
modem baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, beaded
peineling, wide board floors. A 
meignlficent home and setting. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, neat as a pin and load
ed with extras. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
two air-condltloners, pool tmd 
patio. Private yard In a nice 
neighborhood. A must see. Of
fered at $26,900. W. J. Bar- 
comb, Realtor, 644-8000.

Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6435324.

VERNON — 50 miles view, 1% 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

GLASTONBURY — Charming
6- room early American repro
duction, plus separate facil
ities for mother-in-law or pro
fessional offices. Beautifully 
landscaped, 1% acres adjoin
ing country club. Louis Dim- 
mock Realty, 649-9823.

VERNON —Box Mountain — 
Six room Immaculate Ranch. 
Two fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
160x300’ lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

(COVENTRY — at Tolland line,
7- room Cape Cod, fireplace, 
walk-out basement, quiet traf
fic-free setting. $25,990. Up- 
man . - Chorches, 872-0671 648-

Rains Ease at Manila 
But Water Still Rising

MANILA (AP) — Torrential Manila Times reported food 
monsoon rains which inundated prices had risen 37 per cent 
a 210-mlle-long area of Luzon since July 2.
Island eased off slightly today, President Ferdinand B. Mar- 
but flood waters still were re- cos signed a proclamation au- 
ported rising in some areas. thorlzing the commandeering of 

Relief and rescue efforts private foodstuffs and • trans- 
were hampered for the third portatlon in central Luzon for 
day by poor visibility limiting relief work.
the flying hours of American Marcos received a note from 
and Philippine military hellcop- president Nixon assuring him 
ters. ” of the continuing support and

The National Disaster Coordl- cooperation of the United States 
nating Center reported at least as the Philippines goes about 
119 towns and hundreds of vil- the difficult task of relief and 
lages flooded In the worst natu- recovery.”
ral disaster In Philippine his- Pampanga province, north of 
tory. The unofficial death toll Manila, was one of the areas 
stood at 366 in 26 days. hit hardest. The water In some

Although the water was re- areas was 30 feet deep and still 
ceding In the Manila area, the rising. The disaster center said 
city remained badly crippled it continued to receive urgent 
by flooding and the severe colls for help In evacuating 
damage to roads and streets, residents threatened by rising 
Most operators of the jeepneys water.
and buses that make up the Telephone and telegraph lines 
public transportation system were disrupted. Manila radio 
kept their vehicles garaged. and television stations replaced 

Schools and many shops and their usual programs with 
offices remained closed. Food broadcasts of flood and relief 
prices were climbing, with news, Including messages from 
shortages of sugar, rice, vege- persons In Manila to relatives 
tables and salt reported. The In the flooded provinces.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 b OLTON — Mini estate, lovely 
full baths, first floor paneled g room Colonial brick home.
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom countiV kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER —U A R  BuUt 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit tree's. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

plioio)

An Enjoyable Visit
First Lady Pat Nixon finds a light moment as she is visited at the White 
House by Peggy Sue MacKenzie, 7, the 1972 muscular dystrophy poster child.

situated on 5 beautiful acres of 
land. Uvtag room, dining 
room, den, breakfast room, 2 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, rec room in base
ment, 8 fireplaces, screened 
porch, 2 patios. Development 
Xiossibllitles. Eaatem Real Bs- 
tate Co., 646-8260.

Wonted-Real Estate 77

Defense Opposes Restart 
Of Pentagon Papers Trial

Flurry o f Bombings 
In Northern Ireland

BELFAST, Northern Ireland the Creggan, one of the IRA 
(AP) — A flurry of bombing strongholds In Londonderry 
and gunfire erupted at five which the troops opened up. An 
points In Northern Ireland army spokesman said the ex- 
Tuesday night, but the British plosive would have demolished 
Army described It as ” a lot of everything within 160 yards had 
noise with, luckily, not much it been set off. 
effect.”  Meanvdille, Prime Minister

_  , , ____ _ Jack Lynch of the Irish Repub-The trwps clalined they hit ministers of his
ft?® niH Park government met Tuesday nightthem In the Catholic Old Park f_ — ^In Dublin with four members of

, .  . . ____the Social Democratic and La-soldlers t^ ght a ruimlng battle Northern Ireland’s
i"rea pro^^athSllo party.

An explosion damaged a bot
tling plant In Londonderry. 
Five men blew up a garage at 
Klllycolpy after raiding the 
neighboring postoffice for ItsWASHING’rON (AP) — De- venience and possible loss of have brought In only $300,(MO. 

fense attorneys In the Pentagon the ability to try the ceise at all Many bills, including attorney petty cash. A 163pound clay
f^rriMTAT----------M —  gniT.T.TKra vnnr home nr acr^  papers case asked the Supreme were resulU of "the govern- fees, have not been paid yet, he more mine blew up two army

«<r«? F o r  nromnt friendlv sev- Court today to refuse a govern- ment'kitchen, extra l8Uge formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, den, 1% baths, 4 bed-

age? For prompt friendly sev- Court today to refuse a govern- ment’s own recalcitrance . . ."  said. scout cars qear the border vll-
Ice, call Louis Dlmock Realty, ment request to restart the the defense argued In the petl- "We had estimated the entire of Rosslea.
649-9823. halted trial, claiming that “ any tlon filed by former U.S. Sen. trial would coat us $^ ,000,’ ’ ’ ,pj,gj.g speculation that

Irishthe gunmen of the Re-
halted trial, claiming that “ any tlon filed by former U.S. Sen. trial would coat us $6(M,0(M,

, , ------------------------------------------------  Inconvenience the government Charles Goodell, R-N.Y. i said Scheinbaum. But the delay
may suffer Is of Its own mak- Prosecutors were asked to would mean legal costs for at . . edelne

tag, ^  neighbortiood. $87,- ^ jh ln  24 hours. Avoid red ”  make disclosures of wiretap least another three to lour P u P A r m y  were edging
^  Phllbrick Agency, 643 tape. Instant service. Hayes ^ 3g.pg^g petition filed Evidence months before tae months before the case might H s h  arm ^ ta"

'___________________________  Agency, 646-0181.______________  ^jth the high court, the defense Jury was sworn, the defense return to trial here —at least barricaded Catholic
GREEN MANOR area -  One ^RE YOU about to sell your also opposed the government’s pointed out. But the govern- $ m ,( ^  more he ^ d .  districts of Londonderry and

of Manchester’s finest build- home? Call for a free, no obU- suggestion that the tribunal ment postponed revealing se- Ellsbu^ sold he has com- „  , Monday 
era Is selling his home. Six- o-atlon appraisal of your prop- covene a special session during cretly to the judge that the un- mltted his own funds plus a • ,
nx>m Ranch with attached ga- grty Prompt, courteous, pro- 'ts summer recess to act on the named defense team had been $20,0(M royalties advance on hla The army said It found 5̂  
rage that is loaded with extras, fessional service. Evelyn' Carl- matter. overiieard by electronic surveli- book

son 643-0836. Northeast Realty, 
568-7907.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car g;arage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Tliree years old. $44,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

’TEN-RtXJMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio 
apartment or ta-law suite, over 
1% acres of land with a view.

A wire tapping dispute has lance until a few hours after ^ 6  defense fund, 
snagged the trial. the jury was Impaneled, the de-

" . . .  nothing in this case war- fense said, 
rants the extremely unusual ’The defense also repeated a 
step of convening a special ses- request that Justice William H. 
sion . . . "  said the defense. Rehnquist excuse himself from 

The trial was halted last hearing the case because he
week when Justice William O. was Involved In events leading 
Douglas Issued a stay of trial to to the prosecution as assistant 

Notice Is hereby given that allow litigation of the wiretap- attorney general,
the Planning and Zoning Com- ping issue. ’The U.S. solicitor Unless overturned, the stay
mission, of the Town of Coven- general has asked the Supreme postpones the trial to at least

73 try, C?onnecticut, will hold a Court to reverse the stay. Aug. 29, the deadline for a de-
------------------------------------------------ public hearing on August 14, The defense wants time to fense application for hearing by

BOL’TON —76 acres, near cen- 1972 at 8:(M EDST In the Board ask the high court to decide the high court. However, the
ter, high level land, open and Room at the ’Town Office Build- whether defendants Daniel Ells- court may not act on the re
wooded, Reasonably priced, ing, Coventry, Conn., for the fol- berg and Anthony Russo and quest until It ends Its summer
terms, Katz Corp. 38 Kane St., lowing purpose: their attorneys should have ac- recess In October.
Wert Hartford, 06119. Mr. Qggg to logg of a government Defense attorneys said that
Russell, 623-0667. To hear the petition of the ^j-gtap on which a defense they asked for the delay even

MANCHESTER -  five aires, t o r t o 'L a n g T f t ^ ^  l U ^ ' ^ e  add $140,000 to
314 acres commercial zoned  ̂ ®„ k ” ® Kllsburg, 41, and Russo, 36, defense costs.3% acres commercial zoned, (Section 3. paragrai* 8.5 as charged with espionage, Ellsberg and

Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6431677.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
Green Rd., 7-room Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, flreplaced 
living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 6 4 3 1 ^ .

Lots-Lond For Sole

a 43gallon drum on the edge of

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, 
Mianchester, (Connecticut, solic
its bids for Electric Lamps, 
Heaiting Chemicals and Filter 
Units. Sealed Irids wUl be re
ceived until August 16, 1972 at 
3:30 p.m. at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right Is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specilloajtlons and 
bid forma may be received at 
the Business Office, 'Board of 
Education, 46 School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

five
acres commercial zoned 

with 250’ frontage. Seconds ^ gn d ed )

Are you going on vacation?
Please fiH out and give to your Manchester Evening Herald | 

newsboy.

NAM E ...............................................................................

ADDRESS .........................................................

TOW N ................................................... STATE

fiom  "k o u tr  16. Woverton conspiracy and theft in con- fund’s
A<r„n,.ir R.>nUr>ra rua.vai.<i Zone as described^ ta S ec^ n  3, nggy^n ^ th  the leak to news Stanley Scheinbaum, said that

the defense 
financial chairman,

Agency, Realtors, 6432813. paragraph 3.2 of the Zoning n;,gdjg gf uie top-secret Penta- a postponement will Increase 
redwood construction. Large ANDOVER— Overlooking Lake, RegulaWons, Coventry, Connec- 
thermopane windows. $48,6(M. $2,200. Coventry — beautiful tlcut, the following described
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200. treed lot, excellent area, $3,- property to wit; Easterly side

6(M. Tolland —^Acre treed lot, Route 31, bounded on North 
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. St. Mary’s Cemetery, on

---------------  Bast by Wllllmantlc River, on
one acre South by WllUmanUc River,

RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200 X 366’ , with large 
covered picnic patio. Ga- APPROXIMATELY 
rage. Large workshop. $29,6<M. lot, dead end street. Elgin containing approximately flfty- 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200. Drive, Tolland. Phone 6436022. two (62) acres

gon papers detailing origins of their gprowlng money problems. 
U.S. involvement In the Viet- "We have already spent 
nam war. $400,000,”  said Scheinbaum,

Government claims of incon- adding that fund-raising drives

■WEST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms,
living room with fireplace, R oSO rt P r o p e r t y ”  
formal dining room, 3 bed- S o l c
rooms, rec room, porch ga-

74

A copy of proposed change of 
zone has been placed on file in 
the office of the ’Town Clerk, 

. . _ ’Town Office Building, Coven-
rage. Alumnlum siding. $29,- BOL’TON LAKE Waterfront Conn., and is available for 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200. property, 6-room Ranch—home inspection by the public. 

-------------------------------------------------plus 2-room guest cottage.
Manchester

Kissinger Returns 
After Secret Talks

FLORIDA BOUND 643-6953.

’Treed lot offers plenty of shade q  * _ z  T o w |l«  
for this large 6 room (Colonial.
Must sell Immediately. New POT SolC 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, Bentley 
School area. Price reduced to 
$29,9(M.

75
’This Is not just 

another house. A Contempo
rary 6-room Ranch on 5 wood
ed acres on top of Box Moun
tain, makes this a magnificent

Planning and 
Zoning Commission mate 
Coventry, Conn.
Arnold Carlson,
Chairman 

July 26. AS72

INVITATION 
TO BID

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hen- ments on Vietnam are under- 
ry Kissinger Is back from Paris cutting efforts to negotiate a 
and a renewed effort to break settlement, 
the Vietnam peace talks stale- McGovern has said that if

elected he will end the bombing 
A White House spokesman of North Vietnam on In-

sald President Nixon's Assistant auguratlon day, and that he 
for nationed-securlty affairs re- will return all U.S. forces and 
turned Tuesday night from the prisoners to the United States 
secret talks with Hanoi Polll- within 90 days, 
burn member Le Due Tho and One aim of Kissinger’s recent 
Xuan Thuy, head of North Viet- travels—he was in Paris two 
nam’s Paris delegation. weeks ago for another round of

Kissinger, who has made 14 secret talks—appears to be con-
custom home. In seclusion and BOARD OF EDUCATION previous trips to the French vlnclng the North Vietnamese
privacy you can see the Con- . TOWN OF capital for private talks, re- they should talk seriously n w
nectlcut Valley. Two fire- «50T1TH WINDSOR layed a terse report to Nixon rather than waiting the out
places, 2-car garage. Call War- South Windsor Boeuxl of boarding an Air Force come of the November election,
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- Education Is accepting sealed J®‘  the return flight to But before the new trip, asso-
1108. bids for the purchase of one Washington. He will give the dates Indicated that Kissinger
--------------------  —:—;------------ z fii half r.i/.biin Rids President a more detailed ac- was not optimistic on the

all electr^ ^ c h  on one acre ANDOVER -  Seclusion and U) count today at the White House, chance of progress. ,
lot. 1% baths, eat-ta kitchen, privacy on two plus acrM are marked “ bid on half- White House officials and Tuesday’s secret meeting was

ton pickup truck.”  North Vietnamese spokesmen believed to have taken place in
AU bids for consideration Paris refused to discuss de- a house provided by the French

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

MANCHESTER — Country liv
ing In this Immaculate 6-room

buUt-lns, carpeted formal din
ing room and Uvtag room, at-

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to: 

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

yours In this 8-roonfi 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, 
shag carpeting, sUdtag glasstached garage. Many extras, oims .,a.i/a.u.e, - - -  -----  --- . . iks

Principals only. $33,9(M. 649- door onto sundeck, expansive murt re^l^ed  tater^thM j^jssinj^er flew 
4617, ■ “  ............ ”  ’

J -------1--------1 A I M  n u / v  OT T n *» KURineSS (<X *»* .v**v»**^ -

South Windsor, told a news conference “ we press secretary Ronald L. Zleg-MANCHESTER Vicinity—Oean 
5%-room Ranch with rec room, BOLTON 
carpets, swimming pool, on four

government In the suburbs of
viVw Low 30s Call Warren E 1:00 p.m., E.D.S.T., August 16, Kissinger flew to Phrts on Paris. The two-sentence an- 
Howland, 643-1108. 1972 at the Business Office, 771 M onday-four days after Nixon nouncement by_ Whlte^ H^use

Main Street,
Garrison Colonial Connecticut. Bid specifications hope to do everything we can to ler said only that Kissinger was

__ ^___  ̂ .............. ^  ___  bedrooms, large living may be obtained at the Business bring this war to an end”  in the In Paris meeting with the two
one aero lot. $27,900. Hutchins room with fireplace, spacious Office, 771 Main Street, South three months before the elec- North Vietnamese negotiators
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
Colonial, kitchen, dining room 
and living room, full base
ment, one-car garage. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

DUTCH COLONIAL-Huge for
mal dining room, large living 
rodm, four \ bedrooms, 1% 
baths, $28,9bo\ Phllbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

kitchen, 1% baths, oversized Windsor, Connecticut. tlon. and was expected to return to
deck with cement patio below. The South Windsor Board of Nixon also said then, "The Washington Tuesday night, 
heated green house, lovely Education reserves the sole chance for a negotiated settle- Ambassador William J. Por-
wooded acre, on peaceful right to reject any and/or all ment is better now than It has ter. chief U.S. negotiator In the
court. Mid 30s. Owner, 646- bids, to -waive any Informall- ever been.”  seml-publlc peace talks which
4OT9. ties In the bidding and to make But he said end-the-war reso- will go Into their 153rd session

award In any manner that It lutlons In Congress are encour- on Thursday, was not at the

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ............

Address . . . .

C i t y ................

Day to Start

- 1
Phone

COVENTRY—six-room Ranch, deems most beneficial to the aging Hanoi to stall on produc- meeUng. Porter has not attend- 
8 bedrooms, treed lot, carpet- South Windsor Board of Equ- Uve talks. And, without men- ed Kissinger's previous private 
ed family room. Sacrifice, cation. ■■ tiontag names, he implied that talks, but U.S. delegation
$20,900. Village O iarm  Realty, Donald C. Mercure, Democratic presidential nomi- sources said he "was tetag
613-1S09, (3mck Enoe 648-0434. Bustaeae Manager nec George McOoveni’s state- kept fully tafermed-"

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE D A YS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST —  ACTION PACKED —  A D S !
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Court Cases Blood, Supplies Dwindle
Ca»ClHT COURT 1? 

Rockville Session
ville, pleaded guilty to three 

“"‘idiarges of possession of control-
Two accused were ordered Three counts of sale

were nollcd.
Allxirt F. Wrubeiskl, 32, of 

27 Lucerne Dr., Stafford Springs
bound over to Tolland County 
Superior Court yesterday.

A hearing was held to deter- j . ^„ „  , w, j  pleaded innocent to a charge of
over o r a  c h t g e T r ^ - l ^ ^ ^ ^  ‘ - - " y  ^rd degree and e ^ te d  

land. September.
A rearrest under JiSOO bond 

was ordered for Edward F.The alleged offense, charged
ns having taken place about the '
end of March, 1971 was not t
termed forcible but rather a co- failed to appear
operative affair with a girl un-
der 16, a charge under the ‘ O'- vehicle while intoxicated.
rtatute for rape in effect at the A. Fournier, 25, of 99 ----------------------

Grand Ave., Rockville, was fln-
Smith's attorney, Robert D. T o l U i n d

King, commented to the court while Intoxicated. Counts of

The present Inventory of whole blood 
supplies In the Connecticut Red Cross 
Blood Center In Hartford are low.

The current Inventory Is 26 per cent 
below the necessary number of pints 
to meet the day-to-day needs of the 
State's 46 hospitals, 460 pints dally.

According to Red Cross officials, Au
gust collections are traditionally not up 
to par and It Is therefore essential that 
each Bloodmobile operation In the State, 
every day, make quota. The Blood Cen
ter Is dependent on alt operations to 
meet or exceed quota In order that this

continuing need will be met. Emergency 
Blood drawings do not solve problems; 
It Is one 'that must be met by each com
munity where blood drawings are held.

Many people defer giving blood dur
ing summer months. August is the least 
productive month due to vacations and 
many other outside activities. Patients 
in hospitals however continue to need 
blood — and the blood must be there 
waiting for the patient — not the pa
tient waiting for a pint of blood.

The next Bloodmobile will be held 
Thursday, Aug. 17 from 12:45 to 6:30 
p.m. at the KofC Hall on Main St.

Mummified Remains of Woman 
Diseovered in Tomb in China

that they wouldn't be there had reckless driving and unsafe 
the new penal code been in ef- were nolled.
feet at the time of the alleged Bichard G. Marotto of Hart- 
offense. It became effective six was fined 350 after being
months later in Oct, 1971. Smith foi**!*! guilty of disorderly con- 
was just under 19 at the time duct.
of the aUeged offense, and under Robert Richardson, 39, of 
the new code wouldn't be charg- Brog Hollow Rd., Ellington, was 
ed at all. lined $50 after being found guil-

However, though the code was *y breach of peace, 
not in effect. Judge William Charges which were nolled In- 
Bieluch said he anticipated the eluded:
changes in law would be con- Thomas M. Brody, 16, of 121 

Robert R, Teveris, 32, of Terrace Dr., Vernon, possession 
Robedt R. Teveris, 32, of of controlled drugs.

North Villa Apts,, Vernon was Gay E. Kelly, 28, of 201 Re
bound over after waiving a gan Rd., Vernon, breach of 
hearing on charges of sexual peace.
contact 2nd degree and three Walter H. Smith, 46, of 16 Jan 
counts of risk of injury to a Dr,, Vemocs being found intoxl- 
child. cated.

A continu.ar.ee to Sept. 7 for a Robert Stoodley Jr,, 22, of 4 
pre-sentence investigation was Loveland Hill, Rockville, crim- 
ordered after Peter J. Cornelia, inal mischief. 3rd degree and 
20, of 52 Hammond St., Rock- disorderly conduct.

Know Your 
Chamber Members

School Board Denied Funds 
From Addition to State Grant

Public Information Committee 
Greater Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce
THE WILLIAM E. BELFTORE 

AGENCY
The William E. Belfiore Ag;en- 

cy was established in June of 
1967 by William E. Belfiore. To
day there is a staff of five per
sons and the company is located 
in its own building at 431-433 
Main St. The agency uses a 
computer to offer fast, efficient 
service to its customers.

Before opening his agency, 
Mr. Belfiore was sales man
ager for Morlarty Bros., Inc. 
selling Llncoln-Mercury automo
biles.

The William E. Belfiore Agen
cy is active in land develop
ment, residential and commer
cial real estate. Mr. Belfiore 
is a partner in the Bel-Con Plaza 
Shopping Center located at 
Green Road and Woodbridge

St. He is a member of the Man
chester Board of Realtors, the 
Greater Hartford Board of 
Realtors, tind the Greater Ver
non Board of Realtors.

Mr. Belfiore is a past presi
dent of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce and also 
the Manchester Board of Real
tors, and is currently a corpor
ator of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Mr. Belfiore is a member of 
the Kiwanis Club of Manchester 
and is a Third Deg^ree member 
of the Knights of Columbus.

A native of Manchester, Mr. 
Belfiore is married to the for
mer Laura Andisio of Manches
ter. The Belfiores have four 
children; Constance, a senior at 
Kirkland College; Bruce, enter
ing Harvard this fall; Grace, a 
sophomore at East Catholic 
High School, and Alice, a fresh
man at East Catholic High 
School.

Bolton

Curbs on Spraying 
Concern Selectmen

At their meeting last night the iheir correspondence in an ef- 
selectmen expressed some skep- fort to find out if the commis- 
ticism and concern at the latest .s'on has a plan for towns such 
news from the commissioner of as Bolton. They are also asking 
the State Department of Envi- that an inspector be sent out in 
ronmental Protection, Dan Luf- the fall to ssess the extent of 
kin. the damage and what the next

A recent public act prohibits year holds in store, 
aerial spra j^g  for insect con- it was also made known that 
trol except for certain agicultur- the town could not begin a road 
al areas. The commission urges amesiting program until Sep- 
the use of natural methods of tember due to the unavailability 
control, especially in regard to of ameslte.
the gypsy moth blight. The Ladies Auxiliary of the

The commission also dlscour- Boltpn Volunteer Fire Depart- 
aged extensive spraying by ment will hold a "what-not”  tag 
towns, and asked that only,"park sale Sunday Aug. 27, from 9 
and recreation areas, historic a.m. to 1 p.m. at the fire house 
sights and central town lands" on Notch Rd. 
be sprayed to protect the "eco- Anyone wishing to donate 
system." items should contact Mrs. Man-

This limited spraying may only fred Weigle of Brandy St.; Mrs. 
be done by truck which severe- Anthony Fiano of Tolland R d.; 
ly limits the effectiveness of or Mrs. William Mannegla of 
insect control. Notch Rd.

It was suggested that perhaps --------
the whole town could be class- Manchester Evening Herald 
fled as central town lands. temporary correspondent, Dave 

The selectmen are continuing Norris, ,tel- 649-3037.

Sickle Cell Anemia Test 
Given to 21,000 by State

ment’s central laboratory In 
Hartford under a new technique 
called electrophoresis that can 
analyze up to 800 blood samples 
a day.

The department plans to use 
a mobile trailer to visit com
munities throughout the state, 
with a technician supervising 
the sample collection — a small 
amount of blood taken from a 
finger prick. The "specimens 
will then be frozen In the trail
er and brought back to Hart
ford for analysis.

The Board of Finance last 
night refused a request to trans
fer unanticipated state grants for 
education to the school budgiet, 
as requested by James Cornish, 
chairman of the Board of Edu
cation.

The town has received a total 
of $33,800 from the state, rep
resenting an Increase in the 
ADM (average daily member
ship) grant from $206 to $216 per 
pupil, previously held by Gov. 
Thomas MesMU.

Cornish maintains the grant 
"is education money and should 
be.used for education." He cited 
the severely cut school budget, 
reduced by 20 per cent as the 
result of finance board actions 
and the town referendum.

The finance board members 
countered with claims the town 
had no intention to increase the 
school budget, and announced 
its intentions to put the unex
pected revenue into a  surplus 
account to be used either for a 
contingency account or to lower 
next year's mill rate.

The fintmee board members 
appeared to fear the creation 
of a  "credibility gap”  If they 
approved Cornish's request. In 
effect restoring two-thirds of 
the $60,000 cut approved by the 
referendum.

Cornish countered that towns
people voted for a 46 mill rate 
and would not oppose the 
schools getting more money, 
as long as they did not have 
to pay additional taxes to sup
port It I

The finance board also re
fused to cover gp-ant reimburs
able items In the school budget, 
for which the town would be re
imbursed by the state the fol
lowing year, claiming It would 
require a change In philosophy.

The school board has no re
course left, according to Cor
nish, bdt to review its projected 
cuts to come up with the total 
$470,000 cut.

Cornish had been optimistic, 
feeling the transfer was a sim

ple matter, not affecting ' the 
mill rate.

"The legislature passed the 
increased school grant recog
nizing the increasing costs of 
local education, basing the 
grant funds on the school enroll
ment," Cornish emphasized. 
"The money would clearly have 
been a help to our schools."

The school board will meet 
Aug. 9 to reconsider Its budget 
cuts and to trim the budget still 
further In view of the finance 
board's refusal to provide addi
tional aid.

.Gypsy Moth Warning
Tolland's trees may suffer to

tal defoliation next year, as the 
result of Increasing gypsy moth 
Infestations the Conservation 
Commission warns.

Egg masses left by the gypsy 
moth are at least ten times 
more numerous than last year, 
the commission warns, and if 
allowed to hatch will result in 
ell our trees being stripped of 
leaves.

Destroying the egg masses 
is an admittedly difficult but not 
futile task, according to com
mission chairman Robert Bass. 
The egg masses should be either 
burned or soaked in creosote, 
kerosene or gasoline, nearly all 
other methods are unsuccessful, 
he added. The spraying with 
B.T. In the sprihg or the use of 
predator Insects is even more 
benefi'-*'!.

Bass recommends the band
ing of trees to prevent any 
caterpillars from Invading un
protected areas, and has turn
ed to the town's residents for 
additional information based on 
their experiences this year, in 
battling the gypsy moth. A 
statement containing all proven 
techniques will be issued next 
spring.

The Conservation Commis
sion is seeking a new member 
to fill a vacancy on the commis
sion. Anyone Interested In serv
ing on the commission is asked 
to write care of Box 123, Tol

land, stating their interest in 
the position and their qualifica
tions.

Road Oiling Program
The road oiling program wiU 

begin Aug. 10, according to 
Road Superintendent William 
Sevclk.

Roads due for oiling this year 
are Cedar Swamp Rd., Moun
tain Spring Rd-; Peter Green 
R d.; iHunter iRd.; Bakos R d .; 
Baxter St.; Anthony Rd.; Vir
ginia LOne; Summer Drive; 
Randl Rd.; Kingsbury Ave; 
and Sand HIU Rd.

Manchester Evenbig Herald 
Tolland ixHTespondent Bette 
qnatnvle, telephone 876-2848

Bv JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (AP) — The body of 

an arlstccratlc woman who died 
2,100 years ago has been found 
In China amid more than a 
thousand burial accessories of 
untold historical value.

She apparently was the 
Marchioness LI Tsang, and she 
died In middle ago leaving no 
special mark on her times.

Around the mummified re
mains, described as In a fair 
state of preservation, were ac
cessories Including silk fabrics, 
lacquerware, bamboo and 
weeden utensils, pottery, grain, 
food, and specially made fu
nerary objects.

The discovery was made In a 
tomb on the outskirts of Chan- 
ghsa, the capital of Hunan 
Province.

Hsinhua, the Chinese news 
agency, describe the finds with 
uncharacteristic enthusiasm: 
"These are among the most Im- 
pertant and extremely rare rel
ics recently found. They are of 
great value to studying the his
tory, culture, handicrafts, agri
culture and medicine and pre
servatives of the period."

Japanese experts commenting 
on the report go further and 
call this the discovery of the 
century. The corpse and its ac
cessories will give an unparal
leled glimpse into the science, 
art, technology and handicrafts

of the time, they predict.
Hslnhua's account says:
"Half Immersed In reddish 

fluid, the fairly w ell preserved 
corpse 1s wrapped In 20 silk 
clothes of various types. The fi
bers of the: subcutaneous loose 
connective tissue remain dis
tinct and elastic. The femoral 
artery Is similar In color to 
that of a fresh corpse. An In
jection of preservatives made 
the- soft tissues swell Imme
diately and then the swelling 
spread out. It is estimated that 
the woman died at about the 
age of 60."

The tomb was 66 feet deep, 
with six coffins placed one 
within another. Heaped around 
the walls and on top of the out
ermost coffin was a loot or so 
of charcoal weighing about five 
tons and sealed by white clay 
two to four feet thick.

"It is probably due to these 
air-tight layers and some other 
treatment that the corpse, cof
fins and many burial acces
sories are free from decay," 
said Hsinhua.

The burial pieces,were found 
largely between the outermost 
and Innermost coffins. The silk 
f a b r i c s  , varieties already 
known to come from the Han 
dynasty. Included plain silk, 
gauze, brocade, embroideries 
and damask, "gay  and varl- 
«gated in pattern and done with

exquisite technique."
The most valuable w m  a o d 

or painting on silk, 77 Inches 
long, 39 Inches wide at the top, 
and 18 Inches at the bottom, in 
a T-ehape with flying ribbons at 
the comers. The painting la 
elagorate, and represents 
scones "o f the nether world," 
earth and heaven. This Is the 
only such painting dating 2,100 
years discovered so far In 
China, Hsinhua reports.

Also ^unique was the deco
rated silk on the wooden coffin.

The funerary pieces Included 
120 wooden figurines, either 
dressed In colored - silk cos
tumes or painted in dlferent 
colors. Including 26 of a  musi
cal and dance troupe. Other 
pieces were small lacquered ta
bles, screens, walking sticks. 
Incense bags, dressing case, 
and long table piled with food. 
There were more than 180 
pieces of lacquerware smd bat
ches of pottery. Including tri
pods, caskets, jugs and square 
vases. Some contained Identi
fiable rice cakes, pickled vege
tables, peaches, pears, arbutos, 
melons, eggs and rice.

The body is believed to be 
that of the wife of the first 
Marquis Tal, Li Chu-tsang, also 
known as L4 Tsang, who lived 
about 190 years before .Christ. 
A petty noble who ruled over 
700 households, he apparently 
dearly loved his wife.

Qean Air 
Costs Money

HARTFORD (AP) — Clean 
air coats money, Connecticut 
taxpayers were reminded Tues
day as the state Public Works 
Department announced bids on 
projects to convert heaHng 
plants at three state Instituticns 
to bum low sulfur fuel oil.

Low sulfur oil Is thinner than 
high sulfur fuel and, therefore, 
is more likely to leak out of 
storage tanks which sometimes 
have to be repaired before they 
can be used for the different 
fuel. On the other hand, low 
sulfur oil becomes stiffen in 
cold weather tmd requires spe
cial heating units to keep it 
moving freely from tanks to 
burners.

The apparent low base bids— 
all submitted by the James T. 
Kay Co. Inc., of Meriden—were 
$99,940 for work at (Connecticut 
Valley Hospital In Middletown, 
$69,800 for work at the state 
Training School for the Men
tally -Retarded In Southbuiy 
and $61,400 for work at South
ern (Connecticut State College in 
New Haven.

your bouse deserves the heoti
CjSialifornia
HOUSE 
P A IN T
AND

Paint job for the house? Do it right with California Acrylic House 
PaIntI Beautiful colors last and last . . .  no more blisters,' peeling 
or chalking. And the trim? Reach for California Trim Paint . . .  the 
original exterior latex trim paint.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 TsUAĴ  STREET—MANCHESTER

TMs family Shops at

Manchester State Bank
L

/
X for Their Money... )[
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HARTFORD (AP) — More 
than 21,000 Connecticut resi
dents have been tested for 
sickle cell anemia and related 
inherited blood disorders under 
a program of the state Health 
Department, a spokesman said 
Tuesday.

The department recently re
ceived a $82,000 federal grant 
to set up an educational and 
screening center that will pro
vide service throughout the 
state.

Sickle cell anemia Is a ge
netic disorder found pre-̂  
dominantly in blacks, and the 
department estimates that 
about 12 per cent of the state’s 
181,000 black residents have 
been tested so far In the pro
gram.

About 10 per cent of the black 
American population carry the 
sickle cell trait — have the 
sickle gene. They do not have 
the debilitating anemia, but If 
both partners in a marriage 
are carriers of the trait, there 
Is a one in four chance that 
each of their children will be 
bom with the anemia, which is 
incurable.

TTie actual test for the 'sickle 
cell trait la done at the depart-

About Town
Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order of 

America, will have a potluck 
Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benson, 
155 Green Manor Rd.

The Greater Manchester Sum
mer Pops Orchestra concert 
scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed until Aug. 31 at the 
Manchester Community College 
Auditorium. Rehearsals, which 
are open to all area musicians, 
will continue starting Aug. 0 at 
7 p.m. at the Unitarian Meeting
house, 466 Main St..
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A PULI' 
SERVICE 

BANK*'

Manchester State Bank offers a 1 % 
annual percentage rate refund on 

any type installment financing for 
prompt payment. . . .  We call it 
REWARP-A-LOAN." . . .  It means we 

appreciate your business. It works like 
this: on a new cor loon the rate is 9.30% 

annual percentage rate lets 1% annual 
percentage rate for prompt payment, this 

comes to 8.30% annual percentage rate for 
36 months . . .  the same 1% annual per

centage rate refund is given on other types of 
loons too . . . shop for your loon . . .  see us 

today for your REWARP-A-LOAN . . . 1% 
annual percentage rote refund for prompt payment.

MEMBER PDIC

1041 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
MANCHESTER,. CONNECTICUT 06040 •  TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

: ;

s - :

Lottery Number

n2 64 4 4

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock

f u m i n g

V : A

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, chance of showers- 

thunderstorms tonight through 
Friday a.m. Tonight’s low near 
65 — high tomorrow about 80. 
Saturday . . . cloudy, cooler.
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W ar Fund 
Cut Voted 
By Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  

Senate has voted a second time 
to halt U.S. combat operations 
In Indochina, but the battle to 
make It stick Is far from over.

The amendment by Sen. Ed
ward Brooks, R-Mass., was 
passed Wednesday night In a 
series of eight Intricate, hard- 
fought votes. The tally on the 
key test was 49 to 47.

Attached to a $20-5-bllllon 
Pentagon procurement bill, the 
amendment provides for U.S. 
withdrawal from Indochina, ex
cept Thailand, within four 
months if Hanoi releases Amer
ican prisoners and accounts for 
GIs missing in action.

The measure would cut off 
funds for all war operations ex
cept the amount required for 
withdrawal and the protectiore- 
of withdrawing forces.

An amendment by Sen. 
George Aiken, R-Vt., to in
corporate President Nixon’s 
conditions for withdrawal from 
Vietnam was adopted at one 
point 61 to 47, but was replaced 
later with Brooke’s measure.

Nixon announced support for 
Aiken's amendment In a tele
phone call to the senator' 
Wednesday tiftemoon, , marking 
the first outward endorsement 
by the White House of any end- 
the-war language.

On the key vote on Brooke’s 
amendment, 11 Republicans 
"held the line apJnat assaults 

oand counterattack," as'^rooke 
described it, at)fl voted with the 
majority.

Thi 
ried

Bremer Diary 
Tells of Plot 
To Kill Nixon

UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (A P)—The defense rested 
its case in the trial of Arthur H. Bremer today after 
reading to a hushed jury a step-by-step account of how 
Bremer planned and failed to assassinate President 
Nixon in Ottawa, (Canada.

Bremer did not testify in his 
defense, but his father, William 
Bremer, appeared briefly In 
Prince Georges (Jounty Circuit 
Court, He discussed how he be
came blind In one eye at age 9 
but was not asked 
about his son.

left off as the trial on state 
charges entered Its fourth day 
today.

Bremer has pleaded Innocent 
by reason of Insanity to 17 
charges stemming from the 

anything shooting of Wallace and three 
other persons at a Laurel, Md.

his arms, Benjamin Upsltz, his political rally May 16. 
attorney, read page* after page Llpsltz is reading the entire 
from Bremer’s diary that told diary to the jury, apparently 
of his failure to get Into the ho- hoping It will back up his con- 
tcl where he thought Nixon tentlon that Bremer is legally 
would be staying, his failure to Insane and not responsible for 
get into the airport where the hts actions.
President was to land and final- Excerpts from the diary read 
ly, his failure to get off a shot today went Into great detail 
as the President’s car rushed about Bremer’s trip from Mll- 
Ijy waukee to Ottawa with two

The diary related that Bre- guns In his car. 
mer, the accused assailant of The document related that 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal- once Bremer got to Ottawa he 
lace, had only a glmpse of Nix- asked for the finest hotel and 
on as the President's motor- .tried to get a room there.

eventually car- 
unlike tj»fe foreign- 

bill which the Sen- 
jst week after a sim- 
the-war amendment 

led to it.
on final passage 

wdIM Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield and Sens. Robert J. 
Dole, R-Kan., J.W. FVlbrlght, 
D-Ark., Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, 
and Harold Hughes, D-Iowa.

"The Senate on two occasions 
has worked its wm;'* Brooke 
said. "It says to the country and

By ANN BLACKMAN "I  was hoping this would be he had been hospitalized three the world we want to get oiit of
WABHINQTON (AP) — When the decision they'd come to, times between 1960 and 1966 for this war 

It was all over. Secret Service frankly," she said. "I  think a psychiatric treatment 
men dismissed and vlce-presl- presidential election Is too im- eluding electric-shock therapy. 
denUal campdign plans but a portant to spend three months "But when I got back 
bittersweet memory, Barbara talking about what happened started reading the newspapers 
Ann Bagleton said she couldn’t six years ago
care less If her husband never Curling her bare feet under tube.

Mrs. Eagleton relaxes after the ordeal. (AP photo)

Mrs. Eagleton Relieved, 
Says Sunday W as Key Day

The heavy floods which have hit Manila in the 
Philippines, causing hardship and wet discomfort to 
thousands, produced a novel kind of fun for these 
youngsters. While sodden adults did their best to 
clean up, the boys went swimming in a downtown 
Manila street. (AP photo) (See story on Page 19)

cade from the airport sped by 
on the way Into Ottawa during 
a visit In April.

"He went by before I knew 
it,”  Bremer wrote in the diary.

"A dark silhouette rushed by 
in a black car.

"All over.
"I had missed It. The best 

chance to get him was over.

"At the best place In Ottawa, 
I thought Nixon would be stay
ing there. I wanted to be close 
to him and live it up In the last 
few days,” the diary ssdd.

The hotel was full, however, 
and Bremer had to look else
where for a room.

He wrote In his diary exten
sively of efforts the next day to

.-It tells the White 
In- House the Senate believes it 

has a constitutional responsi- 
and blllty to act In peace and war.”  

However, the House version 
and saw what was going on the of the same bill has no end-the- 

I said, 'My God, this Is war provision. A conference be- 
nins for public office again. her In an easy chair In the llv- bad, really bad.’ I was sur- tween the Armed Service com-

"By Sunday I was a basket Ing room of their two-story co- prised that It had become what mittees of both chambers could
case," she said. "You lose so lonlal-style house In Chevy I used to call lightly a 'cause
much privacy 'way up there." Chase, Md., Mrs. Eagleton said celebre.

Eagleton, wife of Sen. Thom-

Bipartisan 
Over Voter
Becomes Unglued

ly
as F. Eagleton who saw his ca
reer peak and plumet in one 
short week, said In an Inter
view that she was relieved 
when he and Democratic presi- 
d e n 1 1 a 1 nominee George 
McGovern anr.ounced EJagleton 
would withdraw from the tick
et.

"He felt the same way I

Say Senate 
Greatest Job

kill It.
Sen. James Allen, D-Ala.,

By Sunday, five days after raised another possibility: Slm- 
her husband made public his ply keeping the bill in confer- 
mental-heaith history, Mrs. ence without acting at all, to 
Eagleton said she saw the bad give Nixon more time to nego- 
omens. tiate a settlement with the

"Sunday it looked like, well. North Vietnamese, 
this is ridiculous, we’ll just For this reason,
have to get out,”  she said, add- "there is a good 
Irg that she confessed 
thoughts to her husband,

to^L^**over with in a eou^e of Eigleton,^39, ^said she victory for the Pentagon in its ra?'^'"don^f*wnt^*'an “ T
was worried about the reaction requests for weaponry pro- ‘  ^ ‘  ‘  ® ^  ^

James
D-Miss., the bill 

used arguments for a 
second-to-none mili-

of the week’s events: 
kind of like a dream

"It was 
where I

For this reason, he said, 
‘there is a good chance it 

her won’t be voted on finally until 
'but sfter the election.”

The bill itself was largely a

HARTFORD (AP) -  A hastl- Wade questioned how the stayed by the U.S. Supreme 
. contrived bipartisan agree- state courts could be asked to ^  described the
ment to seek a General Assem- election. on the basis situation, Connecticut has no le-
bly election on the basis of toe districts when the old gitimate districts handy for use
old House and Senate districts «  fn the 1972 election,
came ur.glued Wednesday as districts had. In effect, been re- ^̂ e
Republican tate Chairman J. pealed by the reapportionment ^  g „  g rati c . attorneys had the ____  _______ _____
Brian Gaffney accused the adopted by a state board failed to show up for a meeting was to travel Into Ottawa.

Llpsltz, who had read the find out where Nixon would be 
first 35 pages of the 114-page arriving and how he would 
diary at a late night session come into the city.
Wednesday, picked up where he He discovered through news

__  reports toe motorcade route
into town and "drove up and 
down It to get familiar with it.” 

Fearful that metal detectors 
would be used at the airport, 
Bremer wrote of his efforts to 
find a place to conceal his gun.

He considered his rubber 
boot, but abandoned that Idea. 
"Wouldn’t It look funny me 
bending over to touch my boot 
as toe President spoke," he 
wrote.

As the time for Nixon’s arriv
al approached, Bremer said he 
went to the military airport 
where Nixon was to land but, to 
his disappointment, guards at 
the gate would not let him In.

“ From the very beginning of 
this plan, I Intended to get him 
at the airport speaking to a 
happy throng,”  the diary read.

With his attempt to get in the 
airport thwarted, Bremer spent 
two hours driving up and down 

road Nixon's motorcade

Plan
Lines

(See Page Twenty)

did,”  Mrs. Eagleton said of her 
husband’s comments to her weeks, I know.
after the dramatic press con- "I  thought, 'Things will get gj y,gjp is-year-old son Terry grams
ference Monday nlg^t. “ I was back to normal, and people -will ̂ gg gway at camp when In eight days of debate, Sen
on the phone when he got stop asking me all these ques- news broke. Before he had John Stennis
home. He came over and kissed tions, and all of those people jg(j_ jf i .3 Eagleton said, she manager
me. He was sort of phllosophl- outside are going to dls- explained to him that during an modern,
cal about It. He knew if Geoijge appear.’ ”  election year, politics can be
McGovern thought this was the Then, running a hand through rough on the families Involved, 
best course to take, then It was her streaky blonde hair, she jg y  gnd a hall after the
line with him.”  aald with an Ironic chuckle, fj„gi press conference, Mrs.

Mrs. Eagleton said she was “ Well, I was right . . . .  Eagleton said, she called her
neither depressed nor dls- "The reaction in California ggo fg explain why his father
appointed by the decision that was great,”  she said, referring ^gg j,q longer the vice-presi- 
made her husbemd the only to the whirlwind campaign dentlal nominee.
American ever to accept and swing that reached from Mis- ..j ggid, 'Dad was sick, as
then j'eject a major-party vice- sour! to Honolulu right alter 
presldenUal nomination. Eagleton disclosed July 25 that

Democrats of using toe agree- year. Wednesday to draw up a "stlp-
ment as a “ smokescreen. Referring to toe board’s plan ulated agreement" to present

Gaffney, who had proposed as the "Saden plan,” alter its to Superior Court, 
the election Idea on Sunday, re- chief author, Superior Court  ̂ gj Democratic

George Saden, Wade gjg^^ chairman John M. Ball- 
think toe Saden plan gj jjj.gt hg,j reacted fa-

wiped out toe old lines.”  vorably to Gaffney’s election
Wade, one of the The Saden plan was in turn proposal. Gaffney said: “ It ap- 

Democrats’ reapportionment wiped out by a three-judge fed- pggrg that Bailey and company, 
lawyers, after agreeing to Gaff- eral court which ruled It uncon- jjy gcceptance of my proposal, 
ney's idea Tuesday, discovered stitutional last spring. But the ^gre 
a legal difficult in it Wednes- three judges’ injunction against 
day. the use of that plan was then

only trying to take the 
(See Page Twenty)

Surprised I weisn’t stopped 
and questioned with my strange 
yellow American license plate 
and my easily Identifiable blue 
Rambler," an entry In the 
diary noted.

Bremer eventually stopped 
and asked a policeman for a 
good place to watch toe Presi
dent go by. He was directed to 
a nearby abandoned gas station

(See Page Twenty)

(See Page Twentj-)

Gray Molds New Image FBI

Humphrey Not Interested 
In Another Run as Veep

WASHINGTON (AP — Sen. Humphrey had talked to offer had been made more or
H, W „

ported today still firmly op- p j - g e u r e m e n t  bill, passed 
posed to running for another Wednesday night, 
term ais -vice president—this Senate Republican Leader
time as the running mate for Hugh Scott o f Pennsylvania

also reported that McGovern 
and Humphrey met at break
fast today in the Senate dining again want to be -vice presl- 
room. Scott said he had no de- dent.
tails of the meeting. Q„g gjggg McGovern adviser

_____ . Miller said he had asked gĵ  jntgrview Wednesday
presidential Humphrey If McGovern had of- jjjgjjj jj,gj “ Hubert’s got every- 

fered him the second spot, Muskle does, and In
McGovern’s national political H um i^ey, Miller said, replied: gpgdes. He’s liked by labor, 

director Framk Manklewlcz, "  ‘So you can maintain your pjggjjg_ jew s hnd the party 
said Wednesday night the an- credibility tell them you don t rgguigrg,”
nouncement of Eagleton’s re- know. And you don’t.’ ’ Twenty-four hours earlier the
placement will come by Friday. But Miller also said Humph- ggj„g ggurce was touting Sen.

McGovern Is working toward rey was firm In his resolve not Edmund S. Muskle of Maine for 
selection of his second running to accept any such otter. "  ‘I replacing Missouri
mate In the same way ie  just can’t take It,’ ’ ’ Miller Thomas F. Eagleton on
picked Eagleton—lota of cauc- quoted Humphrey as saying. yjg E)emocratlo ticket, 
uses with party leaders and lots McGovern, after he was nom- 'Asked why the switch, he 
of names leaked by advisers Inated for president at Miami ggj,j; "Fraiikly, we never 
with Humphrey the latest to be Beach, (rffered Humirtirey the thought Hubert would take It. 
menUoned. presldenUal pomlnaUon After aU, he had the Job once

Humphrey’s press aide, liQkel but Humphrey turned It down.
Miller, reported today that McGovern aides said later the

Sen. George McGovern.
McGovern, meantime, contin

ued his search for a replace
ment for Sen. Thomas F. 
Eagleton, dropped Monday 
night from the second 
the Democratic 
ticket.

Humphrey, who served as 
vice president under President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, said con
sistently throughout his presl
denUal primary campaigning 
as McGovern’s rival fo r ' the 
nomination that he would never

(Soe Foge Twenty) Patrick G iw

EDITOR'S NOTE—Not ex
actly cut In the Image of J. Ed
gar Hoover, new FBI Director 
L. Patrick Gray III has made 
some changes. It looks like a 
new image for tfie FBI, as Jus
tice Department reporter Tom 
Seppy reports in the following 
article.

WASHINGTON (AP) — After 
three months on the job, the 
fingerprints of L. Patrick Gray 
m  are clearly noticeable on the 
structure of the FBI.

As expected, much of toe 
■chamre has been In style of 
leadership only, but actln direc
tor Gray, 68 this month, also 
has made sopie moves that may 
presage major changes.

For instance, a former nun 
and a former woman marine 
officer were sworn In last 
week, l>ecomlng the first two 
females to start special-agent 
training.

Gray’s predecessor, J. Edgar 
Hoover, refused to permit wom
en agents during his 48 years 
as head of the agency because 
he thought tracking (lown law
breakers was -too dangerous. 
The Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Act, passed 10 years ago, 
did not phase Hoover.

But Gray made the recruit
ment of women one of the first 
orders of business when he took

\\

over on May 3. He also estab
lished a new office to help re
cruit more minorities—black
Americans, Spanish-AmericEuis, 
American Indians and Asian- 
Americans.

He also Improved morale by 
relaxing dress and hair codes. 
But he said he would not toler
ate extremism.

"I  don’t judge the perform
ance of a person on the basis of 
the color of his shirt, for ex
ample,”  Gray said. "I don’t 
judge a person on toe type of 
suit he wears, or the leni^h of 
his hair, or his hair style."

cuing the agency’s past 
record of exemplary dress and 
conduct. Gray added: "I  say to 
our people that, even with the 
modifications that I am making 
in the grooming and hair stand
ards, I do not expect the FBI to 
become an organization wear
ing beads and frayed blue Jeans, 
and that sort of thing."

Since moving over from the 
Justice Department’s civil divi
sion, Gray has kept a high pro
file.

During the past three 
montos, he has criss-crossed 
toe country on speaddng en
gagements and. as He promised 
upon taking office, he has kept 
his door open for Interviews. In 
contrast. Hoover rarely made 
public appearances In his latter 
years and never gave Inter-

V’i- '

views. Sometimes If written 
questions were submitted In ad
vance, he returned written an
swers.

Gray has proven his ability to 
handle one of the most demand
ing roles In toe government, 
perhaps because of his strict 
Annapolis training and ex
perience as a submarine com- 
memder.

He has reached a gcx>d work
ing relationship -with the FBI’s 
senior estabUshment, even 
though some of the top Hoover 
assistants retired shortly after 
the death of their leader.

He demanded changes but at 
the same time made It clear 
that basically he meant to 
leave the Institution Intact—as 
Hoover had molded it.

“ We are going to take the 
legacy that Mr. Hoover left, 
and we’re going to build upon 
It," Gray said. “ We're going to 
enrich It. '

“ Now, I can’t foreclose the 
possibility that there may be 
some major changes In the of
fing, but If there are. they •wUl 
be In furtherance of my objec
tive to build upon and enrich 
the legacy of Mr. -Hoover.”

Like Hoover, he sounds like a 
hardline law-and-order man. In 
one speech, he gave a t<mgue- 
lashing to former Atty. Qen.

(8ee -Fage Twenty)
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